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ll(iN(iK(j\(i, Mai/^ l8;jSh

The HsiN Chi NO Li), or Wrifhf/ of one in mn'ck of a Ford^ as its name will shew, is not so miicli

a guide-book as the composition of u muii still in quest of the rij^-lit way.

The student of the Pekirif^- Dialect who riiuy make use of the book, is recommended to bind sepa-

rately the Enj^'lish text, in oru; voluui", the Chinese text in a second, and the Peking- 83'lhibury in :t

third; and, Ik;fore -all things, to correct both En*^'lisli und Chinese texts by the tables (jf Errata, the iiinount

of wliicli will be excused by tlioso who have luul experience of printing- works in the two Iun(^-un^;es in this

country.

The wi'itei' has, besides, mnny sliortcoining-s for which i(i alone is respoiisible, to apolog'ise fur so

many tliat did tinio and circunistjuices admit of it, no pag'e of this edition should see the lig'Iit.

The idea of" venturing* on such a piece of authorship was sug'g-ested by the wants of the Student

Interpreters in the service of the British Government. A few of these g-entlemen were at Hon^'kong*

when the writer entered on tlio duties of Chinese Secretary in 1855. For want of a better text-book In*

i-econiineiuled tlie study of the Sacred Edict, a translation of the first chiipter of which with a commen-
tary is g'iven in Pnrt II. Subsequently some roug-li material^ more or less in a state of preparutioii, was
worked up into Part I. This chapter, entitled the Categ'ory of T'ien, was the founduti(m-experiment of

;i projected vocabulary of the Peking* laiig'uag'e. Excellent matter for sucli a book is supplied by various

native vocabularies, aming-ed, tlioug'h with far less elaborateness than that excellent work, somewhat
on the plan of Roget's Thesaurus, that is to say in g-roups of words and phrases under classes of ideas.

The first of the Chinese categories in sucli encyclopaedias is always tHen, heaven. A g-ood native scholar,

horn and bred in the capital, was directed to examine this categoiy, to exclude and exchange all words
not purely colloquial, and to compose under every one he retained or accej)te(l, a sentence in pure colloquial,

illustrative of its use. This with much pain, for, used only to write a book-laiif^uag-e, a lettered Chinese is

sore troubled to put talk, as it is spoken, upon paper, he at last accomplished; nnd the chapter, as well as th(^

Peking" Syllji])ury, was in a state of forwardness at the end of ISoO. The undei'taking' was then broug;ht

to a standstill by events whicli must have interfered with many others, of possibly g'ravei" importance

and now, in dread of fartlier delay, the writer, availing' himself of a few weeks breathing'-time on which
he has happily fallen, lios hurned throun-h the press a third Purt, which, from the nature of its subject,

demands a far more delicate treatment than it }ias been in his power to bestow upon it. This will

account not only for the blunders in the Chinese text, but to scholars old enoug-ii tu criticise, and they

beg'in betimes, for the crudity and incompleteness of tlie remarks upon the Tones jmd Pronunciation in

the 3tl Section of Part III. These, it is hoped, may be in some sort redeemed in Part IV., which will

illustrate all the discrepancies, or varieties, tabled in the Appendix to the Syllabary. Whatever its

defects, however, the English of the Hsin ChingLu will be found an idiomatic version of the Chinese text,

the first and second Parts of wliicli contain some 400 examples of bond Jide Pekinese. These subdivided

will ^'ive the student nearly two thousand short sentences, by constant exercise in the like of wliich our

))est interpreters have best succeeded. "With the dictionary of Morrison, or Medliurst, lie will easily spell

his wny tliroug'li these where the cominentarv fails him hut, above all let him be unwearied in his

attention to those illustrating' Tones, in tlie third chapter.

The Dialect of Pekiii^- is to China what the Piii-isiiin of the salons is to France. It is forty years

since Dr. Morrison pretiicted that it would corrupt the g-eneral lang-uag:e of tite Empire, and we make
bold to sa}' that this prediction has been to a g'l'eat extent fulfilled. The officials born at a distance

from Peking' strive g'enerally to catcli the Peking* accent it is the fashion to acquire it. In the distant

province of Kuang* Tung-, in 1844, Mr. Meadows tells us from the Red Book, 74 of the 231 civilians of

the establisliment, were natives of Peking*, and 15, provincials of Chili Li. The latest work published at

Canton to teach the Cantonese to speak mandarin, has entirely remodelled the old urthogTa])liy in several

syllables, in which the Peking- sounds Ju'e fairly approximated. There can be no doubt therefore which
is the dialect an official inteqireter should leai-n.

It is his foremost duty to learn the spoken languag'e lor all our respect for the labours of

Morrison, Gonqulves, and others, will not prevent our turning* with despair from their dictionaries to our

patient living* lexicons, our iil-paid Chinese teachers, so recklessly dispaniged by Mr. Wingrove Cooke.
From these men, some of whom, thoug'li poor and niean-looliing*, m'e perfect mines of literary wealth, to

extract such portion of their store as we require, we must talk, and talk well. To do this, we must
apply eiii'iiestl}' to the spoken languag^e we shall labour best while our zeal is fresli, but we must expect

to labour long*. There is no such fallacy as the notion that a student may rest on his oars as soon as he
finds that " he and his teacher imderstand each other perfectly well." The plain English of this is that

his teacher is now sufficiently used to his bad Chinese to comprehend one third of it and lias ceased to

cori'ect him. The pupil receives answers to his queries according'!}', and arrives at conclusions of which
it takes yeai's to disabuse him. It is precisely because, over eager in his assault upon the "u'ritten

lang'uag'e, and confident in the facility of liis ear, lie fell into the snare he is exposing-, that the writer, as
"descending into his conscience/' he is constrained to admit is the lact, has never spoken Chinese either

readily or extensively.

To the desired end our elementary means are few. The best is perhaps Goin^ulves's Arte China, but
it is written in Portuguese, a tong-ue few Eng-lishmen under age have cared to cultivate. If the writer s

health and streng^th be spared him it is his purpose one day to produce a Student's Manual somewhat in

the style of the Arte. tle^mv\\\\e, faute de mieux, he commends to the student a clieerftil investig-ation

of tlie following' pag'es, ])ei'suaded that liis labour will not be wholly imremunerative and with all humi-
lity reminding' him, should the aid they aiibrcl fall sliort of the expectations tlieir folio stature and pomp
of type may have awakened, that, in a campaign so arduous as that before liini, no honest auxiliary, be

his g-uise what it may, is beneath his notice. To render freely the words of the ancient statesman quoted

on the title page,

The hill doth not decline its clod of earth,

Nor dotii the tlood elect what strt^ani sliull I'eeil it.

T. F. \\.



ERKOilfS AND OMllSSIONS in rm: ENGLISH TEXT.

read sun, inooii, and stars

" from Heaven

" 'hei

A.M.

CMh Nil

see Go

" ehamf
too hot nor

" it will seem

" noon, when

" meridian, tluit

confirm

ck^ii

" substantive vei'b shih

" yiian, the moon
chH skill

" hswg hsii

Sagittarius

" ta te7}g

" colour or

see 221, ohs. 1 271? obs. 1.

ch^cn-ch^cn-ti

" cka
chH

" j/ien

" ch'avg

" any one standinj;' bv may also be

killed by the shock

" he also can be, or may be, chen

szu, dinned to death

" t'lm

" besides 5 its use

ck'wn

sheng

" hsia

" verily to do liard

Miao

" or though it be, a

" hear

" becomes

" para. 12
3/w yu-cho

" food nor clotliing-

'hung
ts^ung

" come on

" shih-fen-t't

" mat miao nrh

j'
" ck^eng-tsaii

" tzu-ts^ung

ckik-^hou

lisiang-jui

" time an expression

" cheng skih

" [no']

, 7ui-k'uai- rh-lai

" fien shang
see 172, obs. 5

chang
cliien leng

pai tuL

see 202, ob$. 3
" free way
" tzii

" there broke out

" the imperial insect

idiomatic

, 259, obs. 3

" ch^eng

f—'
" M wai

p 'lcn ch^u ,

PART I. THen Lei

obs. 3, " it is also, Jcc.

Page 1 ^

%h

MMM

7§

10, ohs. 3 for
04

'

34' 1 :
ohs. 4,

41
53, ohs. 2, "
Gl, obs. 1 "

03,

08,

72, obs. 2y

78,

16, h 180,

sun, niooii, and other bodieSj

fro Hi thu Heaven
hei

3 to '5 P.M.

ChHh Nil

see 56
ch'ang

too hot or

it, will SL'f^n

hm
noon when
meridian that

neutralise

eh'U

verb sMh
yiian the moon
c^ki skih

Imnfj s uh
pen
sao-ittariusm
ta-teng

color iiur

see 184
ck'en-chen-ti

e'ha

pi'eh

c^hang

if it strike, Sec.

f'ten

besides its use

chHen
»heng

ksi^a

do hard

hao
or though it ho. a

bear

decomes
para. 13
yu-yii'Cho

food or clothing"

hung
tmng
come come on

shih-fun-ti

miao miao urk
yiin

ch'eng-tsan

tzu-Uxing

ti-'hou

lisianff-ju

time an expression

cheng skih

[no]

tien-shang

see 126, obs. 3
ch'-ang

ckien teng

pai t'ui

see 203, obs. 3

fi'ee away
tz'-ii

here broke out

the yellow insect

idoniutic

see 259, ohs, 4

Meng
,/ .

19, (3 204,

28, § 262, obs. 3,

§ 263, obs. 3,

S 264, ohs. 1.

ob«. 2.
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ERRORS A.\D OMISSIONS,- /.v.

read k'o mik

" "inning'

omit and all their leave." In 11

tlio l(»!ives all fell.

read chan-yan-ti.

" may
tzii ja7i

" Mlnff chih

t'ma Vou feng
15L> oU. 4
blew so that

pet, as elsewhere, indicating

tang ling

" within, or u like preposition

" back to tlu; south

" lai to come, sininlv

267, ohs. :i

'—
's {ti)

" me yu
" lJ5i2, of". •'

" pUm. ^huaii

, tan ch^ 'i

" I'M J 'kiw

" weijen

" wei she}}

" ivet f ien

" use—abl(!

" see 2Q,obs. -]

p^ei ch^en

read and the I'tnuaiiuiij;- ei^'iiT

" szu

" ex. 300, obs. 6

ch'i'f

" cMiifj

" your parents

" chhig

" chao-shih

338 ohs. 2

" chao-shih

[in consequence ot'tlie shurt cumiiig']

" 31 ohs. 2

" chHn-chHn-ti

T'ang jf'n

.m-hu

" hsiao-ti-Ja^'U-rk

" -"

22 obs. 4

" any other

" 30. That

„ choose to lieai*

rmd unpopular minister

private apartments

" boiled outright

" a strangely stew-ed person huai,

strang'e, supernatural, is of the

intensive force of the word de-

vilish, as vulg-arly used in our

language.

from, when connected

" hig-h salary

utterly ruined

" history, five

chH

" ti for te

" stall, or what rack

" strictly

by much ckUi-i

and
" choosing-

, k^Oy which

Waiifi' Maiig- is

omit with her hair turned up

PART III. The Tone Exercises.

63 ^ 1, obs. ^jj'or unpopular, minister

§ 5, " privates apartments
64r § 10 soon boiled alive

obs. 1, , a soon stew-ed person

Jrom- when connected
higher salary

ruined utterly

history five

ti for te

stall or rack !

stricty

by much cli'u-i

and
chosiiig

¥o which
Wang' Man " is

PART 11. SMng Yii,

51, ^

5? §

1 ohs. 3/;"'
ohs. 0,

(3, ohs. 2,

ohx, f> "
ohs. 8

10, ohs. 3,

iind remaining; eight

szu

ex 30(3 obs. 6

chin

m'tifj-ho

yours parents

eh hi

cho sMh
:338 obs. 1

cho-shik

81 ohs.

5

cJi^i-ehi'ti

T^ang jen
no-'kit

kskw-ch"u-iiih

S 42, ohs. 3 17 ohs. G

LITERAL ENGLISH.
57, ^

59, line ?
S 43,

anythin;:^' other

That
'

choose to be;ir

19, obs. 3,

Page 30, § 2f8, obs, 2, for to sh^h

S 279, ruiiiiniii^'

" 31, § 286,

41 § 347

picn i/cn-fl

tsit-jan

rhiyif/ chi

ting-to^ ii'Jhig

157 ohs. 4

blew to thnt

pa as elsewhere intlicutii

fang Jeny

within, or the like

l):ick to the north

ai, to come simply

367, obs. 8
'—

(ti)

vie yu
ohs, 2

ptin.-'-huan

tan-chi

chiang wo
jen wei

shen wei

fien wei

us able

see 27 obs.

J

r/ei &hen
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EKliOliS ANu OMlSSiO^JS IN riiK CHINESE TEXT.

PART I. THen Lei. PART II. The Sheng Yii.

S 20, Jhr •read chdng p:ir:i. 1 1 read ts(u

40, "leng- m .,

45, ch'i ,,

53, ch'iiig-

54, do. do. PART III. The Tone Exercises.

62, ,
(io. do.

Rv. 3 2 -cho read i che

67, fang
10, 2 shui 3 shui

69, tao 4 k'uai ' kuai

125, sui >,

Oft
14, Yeh

132, ch'ui chili '
10, 1 che- 1 che

148, t*ien 25 2 wu

156, " chen chen 3 wu 2 wu

feng* feng'
" ni 1 ni

tih ti
30, 2 ma- '3 ma-

171, - tien t^ien
35, pai 3 pai

175, Yang" iirh
39, 3 shih - shih

184, " do. ' do. 41, chiao 3 chiao

192, • ch'en
48, 2 te 3 tei

193, liang- 52 4 mo 3 mo

ko
54, 'lino

196, /J^
shao

55, 1 ku 3 kll

200, m p'l
59, 1 clie - chiuj

kou
60, 3 tzii 4 tzu

211, t'ou ' t(ao
,,

3 tzu 4 tzu

216, "
P'iao

62, 3 i 4 i

218, -' k'eng ' k'eng
70, 3 ma 1 ma

P'en " p'en
78, 3 ch'u ch(u

ooo
»|

k'uai kuai
97, 3 \vu 1 wu

tung'
98 2 shih 4 shih

hsi
100, 3 tsuan tsuan

'-
shao

104, - clic- 1 che

m 105, 1 Sliang- 1 Shuang'

- is ''0" - 'hai ^ k'uai 4 k^uai

278, - uHi 3 yu 4yu

shanp-
107, shua 3 shua

c.h,-- she 108 - k'uei 3 k'uei

290, niai
109, 3 ch*eng- 2 ch'eng-

mai
111, m - 'huen 3 *huen

•308 clie sh^
120 3 neng; 4 neng

pai pai

t'-' ti N.B. pastihyt for , k'o, road l:u

8oe, kuoi

chii

]'u ..



PART I.

OF THE

HSIN CHING LU.

TIEN LEI;

OB,

THE CATEGORY OF T'lEN

HEAVEN, THE HEAVENS, &c.





TABLE OF CONTENTS OF THE CATEGORY OF .
\The order of the fpvms and ideas included in the Category of T'ien in the original Chinese worlt which, as

explained in Ihe lutrotluction, suggeded the collection of sentences trandate.d^ has not always been exactly

observed. The tabic below will somewhat facilitate reference to pcu'Ucular phrases or illustrations.^

1. 7'*7 EN; its cliief meanings.

2. tHen, in the Bcube of spirit.

3. t^ien, God.
4. God.
5. U^anij Vien, Heavens
6. ch^iiiij t'ifn, God's abode,

7. lao t'icn yeh. Providence.

8. 'huang Vien I Heaven
9. lao tHen yeh (see 7.)

10. iHen, material heaven.

II

19,

20.

24.

*2b.

2b'.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

3n.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

S3.

54.

55.

18. iHen, a Day, days.

j>an tyieiij a certain time.

2;J. ('it'H a day, days,

heaven overhead God.
ascend the skies,

heaven's infinite distance,

bright blue sky.

broad day.

flky brightening,

tliu liUif-mantied one, (God.)

lao /.'it'/* yeh, God.
^ithcfi t'ie/ii autumn,
after cock-crow,

to morrow day-break,

morning lights the windows,

four o'clock to-mozTOW morning,
early, light-

light in the east.

d;iv-l>rcaking.

morDing grey.

lun.^oit of Capricorn and Lyra,
(Milky Way.)

roused at sunrise

broad day, (niurning.)

twilight, (eveniug.)

too dark to see, (eveuing.)

too lato to get out.

too late now.
from morning to night-fall.

wait till dark.

morning and evening vapour.

tlie Milky Way.
t)i9 Mill;y Way.
clennne; up airing things.

clear sUy, and bright sun.

standing ia the 6uu.

56. Horizon,

57. the Sun.

58. the sua shining down one 'a throat.

59. no suu in the sky (nouseuse.)

60. borrow lustre.

61. light on a height (proverb.)

62. ringing clear day.

63. mild sunny day.

64. sun ill the west.

65. sun's heat acurching.
66. e.'ist red.

GJ. waterman layiug dust.

GB. pheuoineuun ou T'ai Shan.
69. sunset ^Icam.

70. terrible sun.

71 . walking in the bdd.
72-74. back-shade.

75. sun abftut to set.

76. shade of the willow (proverb.)

77. pocket 6un-dial.

78- sun on meridian.

79. sun never reaches.

80. Sim up three rods.

HI . set clocks at noon.

Vj'2, forenoon anil aft«rnoon.

83. past niLTidian.

84. well past nonn.

8.5. Bun getting low.

8b'. sun down on the hills.

87. sun mounts the wall (setting.)

S3, sky stormy, sun. dark.
80. sun's ea rs.

90. sular eclipse.

VI. do sun's rescue*

92. halo round the suu,

0). tlie Monn.
Vi. fine muun light.

95. moon in the zenith.

96. clouillcss moonlight.

97. heart oftered to the moon (pro-

verb.

)

98. stroll moonlight.

9)). moon Ih;;!) in the sky.

100. moon (lull liglit enough.
i 01 . ninoii waning;, stara few.

1 02. Buu ('vei'l,faring the moon.
0:i. moon's crescent.

M-.). the full moon mid-autumn day.
lOfi. moon dim and sad.

107. winu-circle rouud the sun.

108. luuar eclipse.

ion.

no.
111.

112.

JI3.

114.

115.

110*.

117,

118.

11,0.

121!

122.

12:;.

125.

12c.

127.

128.

\29.

130.

131.

13-2.

133.

134.

135.

136.

] 36(7

1-'7.

138.

39.
140.

141.

142.

143.

144.

145.

146.

U7.
148.

149.

150.

151.

152.

153.

154.

155.

156.

157.

158.

I.i9.

IGO.

161.

162.

m,

16-i.

105.

IGG.

\67.

I(i8.

Ifj9.

170.

171.

172.

17}.

Stars every star out.

stars twiiiUiiag incessantly,

stars dim.

stars in clusters,

after cock-crow stars few,

horoscope,

propitious stars.

North and South Stars,

the Seven Stars.

Orion and Shang.
Hesperus and Lucifer,

the star cA'tH, or shcn,

Venus.
the ninon*s satellite,

tlie innrninfj star,

the Star of Longevity,
tiie Ruler Star,

a Comet.
Sagittarius, Hyades.
a Meteor
meteor's rapid flight,

spell against meteors,
sound of a meteor,
an Aerolite,

stars thick.

Cloud nature and origin,

streak of clnud.

clouds forriuiig,

. climds risiiii;.

cioud-lilie gathering,

clouds of odd apjiearance.

clouds overspread the sky.

cloudy moon in mid-autumn day.
cIouJs cover the moon,
clouils ill dense mass,
mottled sky.

clouds in patches,

little appearance of cloud,

not :l cliiud to be seen,
sky dark.

bad weather lasting,

make-believe rainy Jay.
light clouds hurried aloug.

passint,' cloud (yy.)
all cl('uds gone.

pretty clouds soon pass (pro-
verb.)

clouds one, and mist cleared off-

vague outline iu the sky.

Iiorizon clear,

clouils high,

cloud and red mist,

cloudy sky in time of drongbt.
clouds cleared away,
moaiiin;^ in the clouds,

clouds iu patches mackerel sky.
heavy clouds boding rain.

Mist, formed of the Yin.
fog too thick to travel,

mist surprise the enemy,
mist collecting at a point,

mist at a certain hfight.

mists packed together.

io^ too tiiiek to steer,

column of mist,

gossamer in autumn,
bright mist at sunset.

175.

m.

177.

17!i.

179.

100.

liJ'2.

U{3.

thunder, by collision of the Yin
antl VanJ.

tlmiider-clap alarms the unduti-
fui child,

fame an the roar of thunder,
iiicussant tluiiiilering.

sliarp clap of tlmndtT.
tliiiiidcr (liiiniii^ to death,

tliuiiik-r stri Uiii;; tiio iiinocont,

tliviinler striking the disobedient,

tilunder iu the lUh moon aa
omen.

184. Lightning collision of Vin and
Yanrj.

1B5. sky still flashing.

186. white and rud Hash.

187. a friend g'm( like a flash.

1 f!H. ta slian, to Hasli light (in hair

(Iressinj;.)

1 80. flash of lij,'htning clap of thundor.
1J)0. liiisli on the bauk ot the Yellow

River.

91. flash sec the child crying.

192. lightning over yonder.
193. dew-lightning.

194. succession of flashes.
•

195. lightening a little.

171. Tluiinler, concretion of the Yin
and Vang,

196.

197,

198.

200.

201.

202.

203.

204.

205.

206.

207.

20».

200.

210.
•211.

212.

213.

214.

215.

216.

213.

219.

220.

22.
222.

223.
204^

225.

226.

2-27.

22V>,

229.

230.

231.

233.

234.

235.

-237.

23{J.

230.

240.

241.

Raiu,

ra'm and no rain,

soaking; mi 11.

silower of blows,

loiifl thunder but little rain,

rain spattering all over,

it oiiglit to have raiued.

rain drippiug all night.

Scotc'Ii mist,

fine raiu.

Hglit shower come on heavier.

dull drizzling day.

raining- much incessant showeri.
thorough wetting in a storm.
rain fine as hair.

spring raiu.

thick Hue rain.

rain dripping flute sounding,
i*ed sky token.

r:"n— bubbles.

pouring rain.

praying for rain.

rai'i in basins' full.

incessant dowu-poup.
rain of many days' duration.

more rain than enough.
I'aiii flooding the Three Kiang.
rain spoiling the roads.
raiu uiiinteiTupted.

storm of wind and rain,

as much rain as is wanted,
raiu tiioroughly saturating the

f;round.

moistened by a fall of rain.
sweet raiu, (fg.)
rain going to stop

raia has stopped.

mass of cloud blown aside.

mill gently splashing.

many days' bad weather.
sliy too thick to clear.

Uaiiibow, how produced,
pointing at a rainbow,

rainbow's variety of hues,

rainbow's disappearance,

rainbow, kanj or cltiang.

242. Hail, rain congealed,

243. Jarge hail.

244. hail damaging fruit-trees.

245. liail damaging crops.

2-1 G. refuge from a hail-storm.

247. Dew formed of night vapours.
'-)4;;. heavy fall of tlcw.

249. dew heaviest iu autumn.



250. glitter of morning dew.

251. (it. w-(!rop8 in the lily'a leaf.

262. (low of heaven God's Dew.
253. profane attempt to catch God's

1)( vv.

254. \\iiite Dew an annual terra.

25j. Cold Dew do do.

256. Frost. *

257. frotit'a chilling influence.

258. Frost's Descent an annual term.

259. Snow.
260. snow's importance to the wheat

crop.

261. snow in time of epidemics.

262. Bnow and jollity.

262. sno'.v to destroy locusts.

264. to miss the way in snow.

263. snow, tufts, flakes.

266. snow-flakes like leathers.

267. snow with wind.

268. rice-core snow.

269. snow caking and frozen.

270. BDOw frozen into masses.

271. snow ami sua.

272. Sleet.

273. Icicles

27-1. do. •

27,). iciflos like inirrofs.

27C. finow frozen on grass.

267. supertioies of ice on snow,
278. tliin coat of ice on snow.
279. official ukating at Peking.
280. snow melting.

2ltl. Bnow completely thawed.
282. breaking up of cold.

2B5. Wiud, if produced by the Yang.
2iM. whirhviiid.

2I-J3. clatter of a gale.

northwest gale.

287. stormy look of the sky.

2U8. chances of storms at aea.

2 ISO. blowing outside,

290. wiud and raiu against trade (pro-

verb.)

291. wind making dust fly.

292. blast of snow and sand.

293. dust blowD into a nook.

294. corpse found in a wiud nook.

295. ugh the north wind.

296. gentle breeze in spring.

297. Blight breeze refreshing.

298. mild breezea diseipaliug the cold.

299. warn wind bringing out the peach-
bloBBora.

300. cool spot in Hummer,
'Mi 1 . cool rustling hvceza.

302. breeze cooiiijg the atmosphere,
3TJ3. a foul wind.

304. wind deati'against one
( proverb.

305. dead beat to windward.
JOG, wind ail I'ouml the conipaea.

307. head wind in the desert.

308. wind on the bow.

3U9. wind fair from Canton to Hongkong.
310. Boutlierly monsoon.
311. norlli wind Ijlowing hard.

312. a gusty wind.

313. an eddying whirlwind, (ram's horn.)

314. whirlwind swcepiu;^ round the dust.

315. roaring gale gentle breeze.

316. gale darkening the sky with dust.

317. wind has gone down.
3 8. counter-current of wind,

319. wind went down in the Yang-tzu
Chiang.

320. blowing once in five days (pro-

verb.)

321-362. T*ien, Slien, Shang Ti aa

terms for the Buity,



THE CATEGORY OF T'

HEAVEN, THE HEAVENS, &c.

1. The character t^ien 1ms tliree significations. It is used as the cliief of tlie shen (gods or spirits)

as the sky (or firmament) and as tlie day,

• Obs. 1. AV., to t*if:fi that character holonij three modes of explanation one (Hni) is [that which] arfs

as, sc. meiMis, tlu' most illiisti'imis anion"' tli« sfteu; one is that nie.inin<r [tin* re^riou] containing' th«
sun, moon, [and stars, that is] the three lights one is that rcprfsentiiijr the day, 2. It will be
simplest to uuderstaud fieri at the end of eacli of the three lust clauses.

2. Under the character t'ien in the sense of shm (divine, heaven, spirit) we find {l/L there is)

Hen, heaven, or god heaven above dark [blue] heaven azure heaven imperial heaven
old heaven the old lord of heaven, [and other pli rases.]

0/)s. 1. The two latter, tlioujjh familiar in form, are in no way irreverent. 2. These are by no
means all tlie combinations in vvhicU tien ti^ures. SEE CLOSE OF THE CATEGORY.

3. You cannot deceive Heaven you can do nothing that will blind Heaven.

Obs. 1. deceive man^ to obscure or hinder the sij^ht of, as by the hand or any serpen placed before the
eyes of a person : kuo therefore, while grammatically actinof as the verb can, adds force, in its pro-
per sense of to pass over, eiymologically to man. 2. ch'ii, to go, is also auxiliary to the action of
the verb man.

4. God above knows for certain the merits of every man.

Lit, Man's good and evil. Heaven above is able to see true. .

5. Heavens what have I done to be so served

Obs. 1. lit" Dark heaven dark heaven why cause me to uiiderofo [fit. receive) this sort of oppression
2. wei-chii lit. means a beiidiug, and is figuratively used fur affliction uumerited. Ooinpare our

torment tVom ^orqueo.

6. Do nothing' against your conscience the azure heaven is over head (there is a God above.)

Obs, 1. pieh is a corruption for pu yao, choose not, noli, 2. k'uei hsin, break or diminish the integrity

of your heart or conscience, your liang hsin^ heart of virtue with which every man is assumed to
' be uaturally endowed.

7. Providence will never fail (desert, or abandon ) man.

LiL The old lord of heaven iu any wise will not (pu httiy non-vult,) is unwilling to kuei (see 6) fail,/?/, turn
the back ou man.

8. Heaven help me
Obs. 1. lit. l\] supplicate imperial heaven to protect and succour rae 2. huang t*ien is not common

:

s/ien Vieu \s mure in use.

9. Every mortal is dependent on divine providence for his subsistence.

Lit. [ Whoso] is man, every man, is tao-chOy dependent, leaning on, the old lord of heaven to eat his rice,

for the rice be eats,

10. The lighter matter which floated upwards when the world was created became tHen, It

contains the sun, moon, and stars it causes the procession of the four seasons it produces
every thing it is in fact tlie master-director of creation.

Obs. I. Created, !iL at the time F^an-ku, (the Chinese Adam) struck apart {h'ai-p'i or pH-k^ni) heaven
and the earth, (till then in a chaotic state 'huu-tim.) "2. The li;^'ht matter [ckuifj ch'i) up float-in^ y

{ti)y then [chiu) vas tiea. 3. contains the sun, &c. lit" the smi moon, and [othci' bodioi> vliidi J^'OU^^
with these are called] the three lii^hts {san-kitaiifj), all are therein (na-Ii.) 4. causes the proces-

sion Jit.y it is able to rarry on (t/uii-hsing) the [our seasons. 5. produces "ma properly to pro-

duce out of nothing, shtng to bear as a parent,-~the myriad things. 6. in liact, /I'L, truly it is

of creating (fsao-'/iua-ti) the master-raa

n

ager, or the creating master, &c,

11. There is a daily difference (for better or for worse.)

LU. One day compared with another [is] not the same

12. His teacher will be here in a few days.

Lit. [in] these some days can arrive,

IS. It has been raining hard the last fow days.

14. He [or I] will be here in a few days.

Obs. Both these sentences may bo so rendered but the second may al«o mean T shnll be thei'e (arri .it

my destination) : the Ini renders it necessary (Iiac the speaker should be then at tlie place iiidirated

the tao may or may not. The latter sentence may also mean, a tew days afterwards he arrived.

15. How many days will it talve to get there

Obs. 1. lit., to arrive there will take (obtain, accomplish) how many days' occupation. 2. id=^te;
the proiniiic'iation is a Peking peuuiiurity, in certaiu contexts. 3. kung-fu, workj hence, tUe Uuie
required tor it alsu leisure.

(1) A



TIEN, HEAVEN, THE HEAVENS. &c. lG-30.

16. Will not be more than a clay or two going or arrived after a (lay or two's journey* (See 14.)

17. The long montlis [in the Chinese Calendar] are of thirty days the short of twenty-nine.

Obs. I. Ht" [In] every moon the preat build [is of] 30 Hays, &c. 2. chkn (pronounced liere chin) to

found or establish. The rule referred to is ot" the Iiij^hest antiquity.

18. He knew tlie day before that lie had something to do the day after, or, the next day.

Obs. I. lit. He, the head-one, foremost, Hav, then knew [that on] the numi'fr two day there was busi-

ness tor hi III to and do. 2. rhiu ijives emphasis to the words inurkiii;,^ of the lime when, he
knew the day before^ &c. 3. chil to go, niert'ly assists the action ot* the verb, to do, to set about
doing it does not here necessarily imply motion to any place.

19. I waited (or have been waiting) for you ever so long, but you did not come.

Obs, 1 . lit. I waited for you a jrond half day, &c. 2, tou all, altogether, has nearly the force of

nevertheless : with pu it is a disjunctive all not, but you never,

20. It rained the whole day until night-fali. It rained, or has been raining, the whole day long.

Obs, 1. i, or yi Vien, the one the entire day, tou entirely, shih is it, or it has been, hsia yii, raiiiin^ there

has been a milling. 2. chcng to make, to complete, chcng Vien the whole day (i adverbialises

both combinations to which it is affixed,

21. ( The fire continued all day and all night without stopping, There has been a fire,

Obs. ). lit ("There lias been nimiing [to fetch water] or, according to some teachers, the water has
been running sc. away from the firo. 2. a whole Hay and a whole night has it burned without
extinction. [ We or they] have encountered *hui-lUy [a certain demon, or spirit, of tire.]

22. They two figlit together every day.

Obs, 1. Ht. that and this day by day fi^lit. 2. ta-chang is a stronger expression than ta-chia* The
former is un act of war, or at least committed with weapons.

23. The day's fortunes are no more to be foretold than the weather.

Lit, The heavens (or the sky) have their not-to-be divined (Jit, fathomed) wind and clouds man has his

morning's aud evening's uoe and ueal.

24". Be a man's habit of mind good or evil, he cannot conceal it from tir^ Heaven above : sooner

or later he will have his deserts.

Obs. 1 . haliit of mind lit. [whether] man keep heart [of] "food [or] evil, still (fsaL) he cannot obscure
[the siirbt of] overhead heaven, 2. deserts lit. , late [or] early—finally (fs""g) there -will-be (yw),

that which recoin penses. 3. pao and t/inff, both ineao jjenerally, to respond to il may be construed
as the relative pronou n or, if tiling or cirt'umsiaiice be understood after it, as the possessive particle

a matter or case ot" recompense. 4. observe the power of tsai, ajj^ain, here coustrued still and
tsung

J
filially, which gives Coroe to the sooner or later,

25. You have your plan for mounting the clouds, I have my ladder for ascending the skies.

Obs. A Rowland for an Oliver if you have your scheme, I have mine.

23. Don't you know that your parent's goodness is what ean no more be fully repaid than the sky
can be readied is too infinite ever to be repaid in full.

Lit" Do not you know, (or, reproviiioly, you do not know), that your father and mother's goodness is

as] the august heaven without extreme-bound, utterly cannot be repaid in full (recompensed not
completely.)

Obs. I. aLitjust, 'hao Pien 'hao is an epithet solely apjjiied to heaven. 2. ti at the close if thintf or

matter be understood after it, we have the pn-diciite of shih is ; and all the w ords between shih and
ti are then formed into an attributive of ihina, by ti which, of course, may with erjiiai propriety be

construed as the relative. 3. to be ever repaid tsung~pn (compare tou in 1 9 ) utterly, ever not,

—never it would be equally correct to say isimy pu pao tc chimj. 4. w ithout extreme-bound,

intinite, {locmg-cln), is one of those combinations which are classical rather than colloquial, and are

rarely ustd except in certain set phrases.

27. The clouds and mists have cleared away, and there is a bright blue sky.

Obs. I. lit. the clouds liave melted away, the mists are dispersed [there is] a bright, bright, blue sky.

2. This is said tiguratively of diaiiges for the better; especially where a good officer succeeds a
corrupt one.

2S. What, robbing" in broad day out of the question

Obs, ]. broad day, lit, sreAt blue, white day, to act tlie robber, how is there this (i. e. such) philosophy

morally, or naturally, hov is it possible *2. the first four words united by H make, as it « ere, an
adverb. 3. li is the rule of nature, hence the phrase may be reudered, Is it in the nature of

things Is it reasonable

29. It is brightening up : I think it is going to be fine.

Obs, 1. lit. The sky has put forth whiteness; it is only to be apprehended that it is about to be fine, or

clear. 2. tlip second kio read h is merely expletive. 3. c"h p'a lit. only fear, is here a

simple expression of doubt, 4, shih [the day] is i/ao, desiring, or about, to be fiue.

30. T flon't care how much he oppresses, (or what he does to) me I shall put up with it all God
knows the ri^Iit. .

Obs* X^'^crn-fu, to wronjj, I'ully, by words or deeds. 2. wn tou shou-cko, I all receive cho here merely

completes the sense of shou. J. (lod knows, &c tzu, certainly, vU there is, (understand shtn a
Spirit or i\ ny similar "'ord after fi,) a spirit, or one, clothed in the bine-mantlo [of hfaveii ] k'an-tt^chin

[he] is aUe to iee true or, it is a fact, that the blue-mautled one can see the truth.

(2)



TIEN, HEAVEN, THE HEAVENS, &c. 31-41.

31. There never was a man wlio had all Iiis life done no act to benefit himself at tlie expense of

another, that was uiicarerl for by Providence.

J.it. [Wliero those \v!io] an men, (nie, i. c. a whole, jjpneration (or life tlnio), do not liri rtinn^-man,——ben«-
fitin<r-self' s thiM;;s, tli' old lord of li''av(ii is not, [one] that does not. t;ik<; cure

f
of thcin,]

Obs. pan //, to tiolp t" j^ood itnd protect tVom harm ti makes it a paniciple, or it may be construed as a

non est non cun\\v.->, or, n<m est non curat qui.

32. It is a melancholy sig'lit, is it not to see all tilings in nature decaying* as tlicy do in autumn.

Lit. Autumn day, sc. time's, appearance (or circumstances,) the myriad things nil tailing, cause a man
loolii'i^r on to be very sad. Is it not so

Obs. i . tiao, as in decay to shed, trees tlieir leaves, animals tlicir hair lien; romponii'lcd with linff to

fall. 2." very, pii^ not, is it nut The interroj^ation is marked hy the lone ot the voice and
the iinal particle,

33. H€i kU'tung is tlie time after cock-crow, but before it is li^rht enough to tell a man's eyes

from his eye -brows (to distinguish a man's features.)

Lit. The fowls-cry alter, the heaven still not of a great l>ri"'htnpss, iK'Iiolditifr a man there is no dis-

tin^aiishin^^ eye-lirow and eye s tinio, then, or accordiiijily, is it '/"-i ku tinitj.

Obs. 1. By the influence of ti, all the words preceding it are ^^routed into attrilmtives of shih-^hou. time-

2. ^hai also read h'"m, 3. k'anjen looking at, a ni;iu [yon'\ jcn-pn-cli'Uy divide not <Mit tartli^T

reiuf'orced by lai to comp, whiolt follows mc.i yen, eye-hrows and eyfs, the oi>ject aifcUy to distiii^'Uisli.

4, ^hei black, dark ku tun^ appears to be almost a vul^Miism.

34. There is business of importance at office to-morrow, and as one must he tliere as soon as it is

light, we will be up just before day-break, and then we shall get tliere in time.

Obs. 1. to-morrow pron. mi-urh-to or mi -rh'ko the ko is redundant in the yamtn there is important
public liusiiiess it ni list be o'ltained {obs. tei as in lo) [that] one( li^bt, [one should] then arriw
AVt! at {\\eliti-ka-tung time (see 33) will rise, then (/s*«i), we shall overtake, (Jia'n, pursue—ie, accom-
plish, shang rising; up to, coming up with.) 2. ts'ai as chiu in many tbrej^oing exuraples.

35. The windows (lit. the window-paper) are all light, and as you have to be at office to take your
tour of duty, you should be up and off betimes.

Lit. you must (or are oblijred to) ascend to the ya-min, (chieh) to take in turn [the duty devolving on
you as one of the] pduj set or company of employes {chiu,) in that case, accordingly, early a little

rise and fjo.

Obs, I. Vien-urh pronounced Pic-rh pa, a final particle, somethino; like the Enj^lish, and there's an end of
it, that's all about it. 2. n iiidovv-paper paper tided to the window frame instead of glass.

36. We have to attend a funeral to-morrow morning, and they say the cpffin is to be moved
about four o'clock, so if we get up just when it is day-break, we shall be in good time.

Obs, i. kei, for, jht-chia, a person : hei^ to give, often the sign of the dative case. 2. sung, to escort,

pin, a funeral. 3, tHng chien [we] hear, shuo, [men] say, shih that it is or will be. 4. yin s''ih,

one of the 12 two-hour perioiis into which tiie Chinese day is divided say tiom 3 to 5 jmtK A pro-

pitious period has to be chosen for lif'ting; or stirriiiff the coffin, (c/i'icn huan.) 5. 'htd chU chii,

much tlie same as "tei-ku-tung (33.) Some write chu, chi> lacquer.

He had something to attend to early, and left home the moment it was light.

Obs. I. isao chH, in the morning;, the rising tirae,——not, he early rose. *2. tien [in] the sky, /a/i^; just,

[oue] chieiiy saw the light.

Come there's light in the east, get up and dress yourself and be off to scliool with you.
You won't find the master satisfied, if you are late.

Obs, 1. shou-shih, lit, to gather in and pick up, to prepare. 2. hsiao by some pron. hsueh, 3. skmuj
as in sham.) yamm 34 35, to go up to, as to place or person entitled to respect : ckii assists the atjiou
of shang >a as in 35. 4. wan-liao. in En^ilish put coiKlitionally, should you be late; in Chinese,
your fact of U—'inj: late ('(mipleted [Uao), you will see {k'an) the master will not be accordiojj to you
{pu i ni) his views will not accord with your proceeding, he will be dissatisihed.

See it's day- break. Now there is no time to lose, it's nearly light ; we liave got a long

day's journey before us, ami don't let us manage so badly as not to arrive at our deatinatiun

until after die lamps are lit.

Ohs, I. The sky is H-ynmg^ darl^ness bri;ilitened pu tsao, it is not early [our undortakinff considered ]
ch'a-pu-to^rhy diftorin^ not much, almost, yao, there is about, to be li;,^ht. 2. chin-nrh (read c/ti-r/t)

to-day, c/ie chaa, this journey, (c/ian, lit, a post station) is v<'ry «,M'eat. 3. />ie nung (also read liuh/)

do not handle the matter, mana<;e te, to accomplish, so that it shall be that do not make us to le
so tliat, [at the time ot] '/id ttn(/, dark lamps, hsia 'hito, and bliud tire, sc. before the l.mips are, lit,

(also read btill, we shall be unable to have arrived, 4. understand shi/i-'/iou after /i, at the
time of.

37.

38.

40. What, still at your books The sky is all grey M'lth light. Take a nap, do; you bare other

business to-morrow, and you won't have strength for it.

Obs, 1. mtvg-mtng liang~urh, (pronounced Uai'^-rh\ indistinctly light. 2. i'*hui-urh (pron. *hu-7irh) a
turn, a space. 3. ch'ai-shih^ an errand chai to commission, send, shih, business——mostly, if

not always, of officials and tlieir employes. 4, kan to see, ho re sfarrely tran?.lateable, you w ill

see, it \\\\\ be seen, it will be, that. 5. ta-p^i-chH [you will] strike not up, chintf-shtji animal spirit>,

lai to come cki to rise or to raise, lai auxiliary. 6. c/iing-sheiii the object of the verb, interposed
between lai and the rest of the verb. Jw :'.ir

The two stars Capricorn, (Niu-Lang^) and Lyra, {G^ih-Nii) are the patrons [f;t. progenitors)

of agriculture and weaving. TLe aacieats suy they were once man uud vife bul in process

(3)
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TIEK HEAVEN. THE HEAVENS, &c. 42-52.

of time were separated by the River of Heaven (the Milky Way.) On one ni^lit in llie

vear only? the 7tli of tlie 7tl» moon, the niaf^pies make a hridge of tlioir bodies over wiiicli

tlioy hnw^ tliom toj^ellier. ice tlie saying that, on die 7tli of the 7th moon, JSJiu-Laitg

has an interview with Ch'ik-Nu,

Obs. 1. chick -clio then' <:;im*? as a partition,—— i-tao, one road, not translated, oxcopt hy our article

nior« projit'rly « river of heaven. l. tu "My,—— lit. In the oiio, sc. \vhoh\ year otiiy is tl"'r' tlie

iii;'lit {'hei hs'm) of tlie 7tli of the 7th moon,——ch unr/ all, (tlie niiillitudo, phiralit y) ma^pios——na-sfitn
tzu, take tlit^ir biMlies, (rase of tlu» iiisti umiMit, with their bodies) ta-cfri, lay oue on the other,

e. g. like til«?s, [and so,] c/t'( erert, i-taOy one biiildmj^ ch'iao biid^^e (as above i-tuo ) a bridge, [over
M-hirli tlwy ] tu Va lia, pass the two as by a f'oiTy : lia, a colloquial form of liaitg^ two, a pair.

42. Wluit is the meaning' of this Because I liappeii to be asked out to breakfast, you rouse me
Uj> at siHi-riso

Lit, [The meal] to which a porson (jen-c/iio) iiivitod nie is the early meal the sky being just in the five

parts (N.E.VV.S. and centre) bright, I lieu you cull lue to rise : [you] do what f

43. It is broad day and the second signal-giin has been fired, [sc. to summon tlie candidates for

degree to the E.xaininatiou Hall,] and you are still iuiiihling here. Why you would miss

your drill even if you were at the flag-staff, (iit. under the flag-ptafl* that is on the parade
ground

)

Obs. I. funiMintf mo-ts^enfj^ ft'eliiijj and nibbiiifj. 2. Why—even, &c : k'o possiMt*, rJiiu then, accord-
ingly, an idiom scarcely be exactly reiulciPtI its value iiiu^t vary the conlext. 3. The
rendezvous of troops to be exercisiMl is ronnd a iVi^ planted on i he drili-L'J'ound. Tlie expression
is used ill derision of men, who in their desire to be punctual, come so early that tliey fall asleep

on tiu! round while waiting tor tho assembly lienco applied ti^uratively to any bungler who fails

to make use ot bis opportunities t. g. as we say tbat a man cannot see a thing under his nose,

&c.,

44. It was in tl.e twilight, when tlie sun was setting, and people were all away home to rest, and
there were not many in the streets.

Liu [It was] the suii-descendinjj yejlow-dim s {ti) time, every man altogether returning (or haviuer re-

turn ) to his house rc&ting^ had gone : the streets-upoii, those that walked the way, then wtre tew.

45. It is too dark to see already, and I have not had my dinner. What time will it be before I

get to bed

Obs, 1. too dark lit, the sky is all [so that] yen fa-Ia-rh^ the sight is confused. 2. ^hai, still, is com-
pensated by ' already , in I he first clause. 3. n(W Hi. noise, worry, luy worry will last till wliat

time, then I shall sleep, eli But nuo is often useil simply to mark an ocrurrence, as it were break-

ing a period of iion-activity, and has often, as here, to be merjred in translation (see *201, obs. 5.)

4. yen ja-la-rh or, chiang 'kei about to be dark or, k'lmi "kei, soou to be dark.

46. It is too late for you to get out of the city, so you must just make the best of it and spend
the iiiglit at my house.

Obs. 1. too late, lit. the day is late tjo out you cannot of the city accordingly in ray house con-
venioiuly, or making a shift— dwell one ni;ilit——and th'-re is and end of it, 2, chifing-chiu-cho

,

having no othei^ alternative, this being- under the circumr^tances the readiest means at baud.

47. You did not pay attention to your work in die first instance, and now you are sorry for it,

but It is too late.

Obs. 1 . first instance; h't. you at the be^innintr did business not small heart (careful), this time (now) you
after-ropeiit, pos^iibly tlien late. 2. but, k'o-chiu, (see 43, obs. 2, also 184, obs. 5.)

48. M'lieii the dam p comes out again in spring-, the roads are so muddy that though one is up
betimes in I lie moniing- and travelling' till night-fallj one does not get over more than half

"- one's ground in a journey of 70 or SO li.

Lit, [11] the sprin;^ days (or weather), vvheo one encounters (///«) the damp, tlie roads are truly muddy
at [^at. from,) blue morning' raisin^r-tln'-body, sc. beinof a Toot, and to move bt^^^iiiniiig (taou c'A'i), until

evening twilij^ht 's time, [of] 70 or 80 li of ground, [one] only walks one half.

Obs. laz to come Uao com-pleted, one will have only walked.

49. You can't wait till dark you must let off the squib behind the door,

Obs. I. ti-ti chin-urh, a squib, lit. drops, as it were, scinlillatious, of jjoUl. 2. teng-pu-te, v\*ait-not-ran,

*hei-liao, darkuess completed —— darkness in the pertect tense, until it is dark. 3. This is said,

figuratively, of or to an impatient persou.

50. Before the sun is up in the morning, and after he sets in the evening, you may see a slight

vapoury appearance in tlie sky, like steam.

Obs. 1 , liofore the sun, Ut, early [or] late at the no suns time, [one] sees ia the sky sliirhtly a

partible of vapoury mutter, resemblin^^ the beiiiif {yu) a I)ody {i-kn) of steam Ijolike. 2, mark the

double diminutive, 3. fang-fu resembling, szu-ti^ or yu-szu-tiy the being- likg. ]V

51. The Milky Way lias shifted, lit dropped, its point, sc. in the heavens one mustVut on one s

winter clotliiiig. \

Obs. I . The MilUy Way, says the teaclier, in sprinor runs from north-east fo south-west, and in autumn from
i:ortl vest to sdutli-east. 2, mun ao lit. a cotton [wadded] jacket, or doublet. *3. jt-cki,

steam, Iiot vapour. ,

52. The Milky Way is a body of mist (or vapour) that lias ascontled from the earth to the skies.

Its ligiil shines briglitly on the earth, unci it looks like a river in tlie heavens.
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TIEN, HEAVEN, THE HEAVENS, &c. 53-65.

Obs. I. Its lij>ht, &r. Vxi na-i-iit-rh^ &c., lit. its that some radiance, its quantum of li^ht. Tho i-tie-rh is

here used, nuu-li as we use some, e. ij. lie has some ability. It can scan e be rendered idioniatically,

2. li^'lit fihint's& c.; chao-t/ao is 1 lie verb to whit h chimj-'hua is the nominative to throw lij^tit ou,

to shine on. 3. it looks lit. [to out*] beholdiiij^ h chHao-cko) it resembles {hsiang) a heaven-river.

53. It lias cleared up (or, it is fine,) and the sun is out if you have anything that wants airing,

bring it out and put it in the sun.

OOs. I. Wants, hai, that deserves, that ought, to be. 2. the proper word for airing is liang, (see ^J(^7)
shai is the actiou of the sun, or to expose to it. (See 35.)

34. Why do you take an umbrella with you on a fine day like this Are you afraid it will rain

Obs. ]. ti\ undorstand jih-tz& after ti on a day wlien there is clear sky, and great sun, {tajih-t'ou.)

2. pa son for i-pa san, an umbrella. 3. '/man, *ha?i, or, */iai, nevertheless, wotwithstandin^
[these favorable appearances,] do you fear, &c.

55. Don't stand (or go) in the sun for fear it should make you ill.

Obs. 1. In the sun, lit., in the great (or strotifj) sun's jrrouiul, do not sun yourself, or expose yourselt

to the sun, fear illness. 2. p% to tear, might be k'an, to see, with equal propriety; (,ec Go.)

56, When a man lias left home to escape calamity, he has no fixed place on the face of the earth.

Obs. I. Left home lit., a-o-oinfl^-out-of-liis-door-to-escape-difficulty s (/i) man, [from the] sea's rim to tlie

heaven's verge, (From horizon to horizon,) has no certain place. *2. face of the earth chHen than
wan sh"-i on the thousand hills and the myriad waters, is more common that the 'hai chiao t'it'n

yai. The latter is also read, *hai ko Vien ya>

57. Jih't^ou is t^ai-yang^ (the sun) he goes forth from the east every morning; at evening he
descends in the west, and the sky is then soon dark.

Obs. 1. tHen-tHen, daily tsao-cJiH, in the morning. 2, t"o hsia-ican-rh^ on reaching the lower eveninj:,

lit,, evening lateness. (Cf. Portujr. a iarde,) 3. soon, chi% then, i-hui-rk, Uhiiurh^ a short
time and a short time; shortly, presently,

58, With the sun shining- down one's throat, who would venture to lie (Do you think I would
lie face to face with God )

Obs. 1. saiig-fzu yen-rh the eye of the throat, the gullet. 2. ^huan, or 'hai, still, notwithstanding its

force is given in English by making the tirst clause pendent,

59. Follow your own counsel don't put faith in what he says. Why, he would tell you any non-
sense.

Obs, I • your own counsel lit,, you yourself strike, sc. make, your opinion {chu-i, guidingf, or ruling, idea.)
2. doirt trust his talk. 3. any nonsense; /iMiisis thert'-is-a-sky-witliout-a-suD-'s [ti) incohor-

ent spcakiugf, {'hun-shuo)y or rigmarole he would tell you that there is no sua in the heavens.

60, The bald man follows the moon's light to borrow some of her rays.

Obs. 1. follows, lit., following the moon g^oes. 2. htang, light, rays; hiang Vou, a bald head : the play is

OD the word huang. 3. The expression means that the person is beholdeu, or wishes to be, to 'the
superior talents, wealtb, &c. of another,

61- A light on a lamp-post eighteen feet liigh sheds its light to a great distance, but does not
illumine wha^s close to it.

Obs, . rS2^^10 feet; lit, a ev^ht [feet]—a one cj/ang eight s lamp-post, or stand' shines
on [vvliiit is] far, not shines on [^vhat is] near. 3. Fin^ratively used in various ways of censo-
rious people of people neglecting their own interests or families, and attending to those of others.

62. This is a fine ringing clear day. The roads are quite dry, and the sun shines brightly into
one's room.

Obs. I, ringing translates hsiang, sounding; but, the teachers can assign no good reason for the employ-
ment of the "'ord. 2. tou all, altogether, quite. 8. kan sh g, dry ami elastic, not sticky.

4- shines brightly, &c. lit., the sun is al»le to shine (=shines) the rooiii-u ithin very brigbtiy.

63. In spring-time when there is a bright sun shining, when it does not feel in the least cold, and
a gentle breezy air is blowing, people say, ' This is neither too hot Tior too cold, this is a
really mild sunny day' : or, ' this is indeed'; or, 'this zV &c'

Qbs. 1. yuy &c., also is there—that wavy, {lin-lm, the ripple of a runnin^r-stream,) wind. 2. * peo-
ple say,* is not in the text, but chiu shih, then it is, introduces the remark made, viz. ' to-day is/

3* " after pu-leng-pii-je, and ^hev jih-nnan-fing-'ho, influences all the " oi'ds in each of those
phrases, which thus become attributive of tHen included in chin-urh, in tbe first clause, and express-
ed at the end of the second.

64. The sun is well down in the west; he is darting his rays {lit. Lis shadows) through the
chinks in the door.

Obs. I. p'ieii, to slope, incline to a side—has inclined west. 2 min-Jeng-rh h\ in (through) the door
scams.. 3. tou, an intensive particle, iraraediately applying- to the men-fenff, all the seams but
acting' ia fact on yze/ijhe is well down he must be, says the teacher, to li^ht t'hem all,

65. When you air the fur dresses in the inner court, don't let the sun get at them, or it will scorch
the bide.

Obs. 1. inner court, ijnan-tzit, the uncovered hall or court enclosed in the buildinor the Roman impluvium,
2. Construction the hall-within being-aired s (liang-ti,) fur-clothes, do not cause=permit tbe

sun to suu, lest (k'a?i) it sun to burning the pi-pan, sc, the cuticle on which the fur grows.
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TIEN, HEAVEN. THE HEAVENS, &c. 66-76.

66. Tlie east is all red : watch, and you will see the sun rise.

Obs, .yi/ here neuU;i\ there lias issued forth. 2. yeii-ckou-chOy your eyes looking; cko appears to

have a dutible power, partly iiKiicatinjf the mood of th** v«rb, partly the n'latimi of the verb, and its

object. So elsewhere. 3. the suii-then-issues-forth-comes-comjileted will rise or have risPii.

Mark the tliree divisions of time the east is rt*d, has become red you are in tlie act of looking; the

sun [u'ill have] appeared : chiu marks the traDsition.

67. When I was out to-day, I. came across a waterman watering the streets he did not mind
what he was about, and lie splashed me all over.

Obs, I. Out to-day, lit" I to-day liaving-jLfone-out-of-doors, unexpectedly met a bearing-water [man]

sprinkling; the streets. 2. mind what be was about Ung, cold, pt-f(mg not protf ctinj(, off one*s

guard [tlio waterman] not-mindinj^, [the water tlirowu], splaslied up {ckuen liao,) [off the ground,

iiiaUiiig] me one body, my whole body, >vatcr-{irops. *2, The teachers offer no satisfactory expla-

nation of li7ig pu-fciny lt7ig may meau inditferent.

68. If you are at the top of the T'ai Mountain, in tlie prefecture of T*ai-an in the province of

Shan Tung, about day-liglit, and look at tlje sun, it will seei,,at the spot where he rises

from tlie sea, as if, uii(ier liis influence, its waters were boiling up in great commotion and
throwing off a quantity of spray.

Lit, [At] the sky becomin;j-li;^ht s time, havin^-arrivcrl-at Shan TiiDgj's] T'aUan Prefecture[s] T'ai,

mountain's toj>-apon, [if one] looks at the sun, it seems as it. {hsiang szu-ti) from the sea-withit*

proceeding forth, [he] bad succeeded in boUiii"' n|) (^clu'nu^-tt) the sea-water [to a] dislurbod efferves-

cing' [state, so that it] throws up, splashes up (ch'ien-ch^i), more or less {to shao) water-drops,

69. When it happens, as it often does, that, a short time before the sun sets, his light is seen on
a western wall [after having- been hid for a certain period] he is then said to be 'kui-

kuanQ fan-chao, restoring his light, bri nging back his rays.

Obs* 1. wang-toang constantly obs. also its place in the seutence. 2. tao chien, you notwithstanding;

see, i. e. akli'iugli he has been long hid j/h, that there is obs. also the adverbs of time and place

preceding the main proposition. 3. na-ckiu that then is.

70. Don't walk in that terrible sun You would find it no child's play if you were to be sun-

struck. Beware of a covp-de-soleiL

Lit. Do not that venomous fiery sun s ground-within go, lest ('tm see 65,) you be heated, i. e. struck,

(jo-cho) h'o-p?e-shih, can it not I>e, it would surely be, tcan-urJi-ti, (pron. wa-rh-H^ya. playinf^, a jok-

ing [inatrer] uii(k'rstand shih, a matter, after ti. Beware (Jtsiao-hsin) of tbe suq's suuniu^ you (shai)

blind or dizzy,

71. I have been about in the sun all this time, and I am so hot. What I want now is to

find a cool spot under the trees with a nice breeze.

Lit. I in the sun's ground have been walking this half day, and am burned, or sunned, (^shai-te), very not

hot exceeJingly

Obs. I. haOy very, te-'Juiang also, very the latter is an intensive applied to heat, cold, and other things
~jm not, is interrogatively put also an intensive, but it mi;^ht be omitted with equal propriety as it

stands, the sense is, * I have been walking- until 1 an] hoi, am I not hot indeed T 2. what I want
now, &c. lit" I must succeed in findiup: (pi-te) a tree's shady-coolness (i/in~liang-urh)y (and there)

refresh myseU' (liing-k'uai liang-kuai) Hang is cool, k^uaif lively cool and pleasant. 3. tsai-^hao,

then will it be well, reinforces the * I want tu find,' ike,

72. A place is said to be pei-yin (in a back shade)., where the back-wall of a house that fronts the

south {lit. a right, or straight, house, cMng-fang)^ or where mountains in front, or a large

building with high walls, intercept the sun so that he cannot be seen, or is never seen, there.

Obs. I. tfioxi yen ch'ianp^ lit.y hinder e^es* wall opposed to lin chieh chHang^ the wall that comes down to

the street. 2. 'hai, properly *A£faf with here, or. 3. The construction is a hinder waU, or a
place having hills before it, or a house witii Iii^h walls, obstructiuyr [one's view so that one] cannot
see the suit [ti, as a possessive or relative particle, influences the whole of the foregoing^ uuderstand
placBy or circumstances, as the nominative to the verb shih to be, immediately following, is, or are,

pei-yin-rhy a back shade.

73. The ham and salt cluck tlmt some one brought yesterday are things that are likely to be spoil-

ed by the heat. They should be hung up in a back shade.

Obs, 1. The duck is salted in winter ia properly means tallow la-yileh is the last month in the year,

so put for winter. 2. p'a-jo-t'i, fearing heat will suffer from heat. 3. ts'ai-'hao, then it will

be well, not translated; (see 71.) The sense of it is included iu should, or must {^ao).

74. Why the place you live at is as it were in the back-shade of the hills. The sun is never

seen there, (see 73. The position of the house is here intended to be disparaged.)

Obs, laOy lit" old, a long- time, be it ever so loog^, chien-pu-chao, see will one not, the sun.

75. The sun is said to be pHng-hsi (level with the west, setting) wlien he has reached the west in

his course, but lias not yet set.

Lit. The afternoon (Jisia-wit) sun——[having'] in revolution [€1111011] reached the west region,—yet (*huan

or 'hai) not yet set
—

's (/i) limp, is c:alled * the sun (,'/') is level with the west,' sc, sun-set.

Obs, All the words preceding ti form the attributive of aldh-Iiou,

7(5. Nan -king" has her Shen Wan-san, Pe-king' has her old {Jit. decayed) willow tree. [The
thing is as well known as] the name of the man [at one, or] the shade of the tree [at the

other.] Who is there that does not know it

Obs, Shcn was a millionaire, a benefactor of Nan-king under tbe Ming Dynasty. The willow is of history

it no longer exists.
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TIEN, HEAVEN, THE HEAVENS. &a 77-89.

77. Turn your pocket-dial to the south and see what time it is; or, See what time it is by your

pocket-dial.

Lit. Take (sc. with) the day-dial, compare one comparison (tni-i-lui.)

Obs, 1. jih-kuei, the small wooden dial, crossed by a silken tliroad. 2. tui, opposite, to bring opposite

to, so to produce a correct result. A correct result is said tui to agree.

78. There is a place beliind my house that the sun's rays do not reach. It is only at noon, when
lie is on the meridiaii>tluit there is a gleam of suiisliine there or, there never is a gluain of

sun-shine there except at noon, wlien^^c, ^
Obs. I, ch'u excliidinjjS ^.nd fei not, uAuteaiMP each other's negative power. 2. tang t'ien, stands before

heaven correctly, equally, iu the midst.

79. Why, the place you live at is neither more nor less than in the infernal regions the sun

never shines on it.

Obs, 1. chih, strai^htiy, simply, just is. 2. ii-j/li, the eartb-prison prison below the earth hell.

3. yung, eternal, yiiaUy distant for ever aud aye the sun shines-not-upoii-it.

80. The sun is up three rods, and you are still snoozing in the bed-clothes : really this is some-

thing more than comfortable.

Obs, 1. san kau, three rods the kaii is not a measure the heijj^ht indicated is some 40 to 30 feet the

hour, say 8 o'clock. 2. pei-wo-urh, the coverlid, (or, fjeiierally, betl-ciotlies) ' nest 3.

mien, not to escape, not to be other than, heuce; really, truly. 5 tai-sku-J'u too comfortable

comfort iu excess, i. e. here, solf-indiilgonce.

81. All the clocks and watches are wrong wait till noon and set them right or, at noon they

shall be set right.

Obs* I. so-yUy whatsoever these be, followed by ti, becomes attributive of chitng, clocks, and piao,

watches, 2. Um all, follows the substantive pu-chun do uot [accord with the] standard or

rule. 3. sJiang-wUi see 82.

82. The day is divided [liL, a day within-side there is division,) into forenoon and afternoon {liL

the early half shaiig and tlie late half shang. Noon [sliang-wu] is when the sua is exactly

south.

Obs, 1. shanq*wu skang is not explained in K'ang- Hsi/s lexicon otlierwise than as shang in .sJiang-wu,

2. The latter character is the 6tb of the 12 proper to the system of Chinese horary calculalions.

83. When the sun has passed the meridian, his shadow begins to fall obliquely.

Lit. When the meridian is at an angle, (wai) the sun's shadows all a little trifle are aslant.

Obs, 1. meridian=noou uot used iu a geometrical sense. 2. wai is properly rieflection from the
perpendicular; but tbe teachers maiutain that the expression could uot be used of the sua before noon.

84. The sun is dipping to the west it is well past noon. LiL the meridian is greatly deviating

[from the perpendicular.]

85. The sun is getting low; don't loiter away all your time outside tbe city, or perhaps you may
be shut out.

Obs. 1. chbi'tzu, a whole [of time], exhaustively, all the time you Iiaye do-not-to-tbe-exhaustion-of-alU
your-time the walls without loiter. 2. k'an, lest, (as above, see6570.) 3. kan pursuinjr, pu-
chin, you do not enter,——you enter not in time——ch'iuff tiie u-alls-^fA'//, jro, auxiliary of chin, indi-

catiuji- motion from the speaker, who is mauitestly outside himself, or lie would use lai to come,
instead of cJi'U.

86. I suppose there was a good deal to do to-day Why, the sun is clown on (JiL pressing) tlie hills,

and the court has not broken up yet, eh

Obs, 1. I suppose lit. to-day public business, ta-kai, in general terms, or probably as we say, 'I should
think or say "t£n-to, very many, sc. much. '2. 'hai a disjunctive conjunction tou, for all that the

sun has pressed the hills, has even pressed, &c., "uii, yet, for ail that, 3. broken up, san, dis-

persed, that is, the employes not resident iu the yamta^ the official abode and bureau of a mandarin,
have not left it to go home yet.

87. The [setting] sun's rays are mounting" the wall, and tlie little children are looking for their

mammies. A common expression of the women at Peking,

Obs, *hai-urh-7nt7i, pron. *hai-rh~mcn, a dissyllable. The saying- is in rhyme. 2. Ji'ou-i'ou a mouth's
end, yiij sayiiig) a common expression.

88. See what a stormy appearance the whole sky has, and bow sad and sombre the sun looks.

Lit. See the whole sky's wind-matter (windiness), together with (Jicn) the sun's hue, all, or both {fou)

til us {che-mo) dark and dismal.

Obs. Notwithstanding- this construction, the teachers concur id referring- the adjectives at the close to the

sun only, and reserving the Jcng-ck'i as the cause of the sun's appearance uearly as it' Hen were the
objective particle pa (on which see 92.)

89. The sun is growing a pair of ears : when two semicircular bodies of light appear, one on either

side of the sun, as if they were closing upon him, misfonune will befai tlie reiu^ning family

before long.

Obs* I, jih-kua, the sun letting Iian?, sc. letting fall. 2. liaiio pan-ko, two half-ones, sc. half suns

of white radiance=brilli;int light, .3. chia-cho, clnsiii;^ on, as of a thiiif^ between the liiiiuls.

4. ere pii-dciu, uot long the [one] "joverniuij tlie stale-family [vviil have] puli uot-luck,

=misfortune.
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TIEN, HEAVEN, THE HEAVENS, &c. 90-100.

90. The sun and moon revolve in the heavens when the sun is out and the moon is in we have
day-light; wlicn the moon is out and the sun, is in, there is darkness when sun and moon
coincide, and the moon obscures the sun, we have a sohir eclipse [lit, a sun-eating.]

^

Obs, 1. *hei-chia or "tei-hsiu, darkness, night, (see 93.) 2. hsiang-pHnffj mutually conjoin, combine.
3. sun-eating, viz, by the dragon.

91. When the moon in her course obscures the sun, it is owing to tlie ascendancy of the Yin
(female), and impuissance of the Yang (male principle, of Nature.) Whenever a solar

eclipse occurs, therefore, all persons of every degree from the Emperor down Iiave, one and

all, to beat gongs and drums, to dispel the shadow of the moon and rescue the sun.

Obs. 1. sfiuai, ruin, decay, at the point of dissolution. 2. mei-feng^ every time of meeting, whenever
there occurs. 3. every dej^ree, lit. from tlie son of heaven above, down to the hundred suruumes

the people, ton yao, all must, all have to. 4. the sun, chi-ko,jik-t'ou the, lit, this.

92. When the sun was in mid-heaven to-day, tlie clouds suddenly rose and formed a circle about

him. This is said to be di jih-^yUn, a halo, and in two or three days at tbe farthest there will

be rain.

Obs, 1. tang-bung^ is opposite [the centre of] the vacinim is in mid-heaven, 2. pa Vai-yang pa^ to

take, marks the object : took the sun and, Vnan-Puan-t'u ring-like, in a circle, wei-chu encompassed

fast : the chu to stop, does little more than confirm the action of wt'i, 8. na for na-kOy that.

- 4. pu-chiu, &c. not long, two or throe days time, then (^cliiii), it will raiii, ht, it will be able,

competent to {'hui) possibly, aod more than probably. This use of *hui as a future is very common.

93. The moon is tbe essential brightness of the Yin, (the female principle of nature.) As the

light of the night, she illumines every place, and all the world looks up to her with admiration.

Obs* I . The moon is subtle {rhHnp), or essential, brijrhtness. 2. ubiquitously, ckao, she illumines,

wan-fan(j^ all, lit. a myriad places. 3. t'ieii-hsia in heaven's beneath, viz. the whole world,

4. inci-yu, there is none, pu, [who does] not, yang-wang, look up to her, as the inferior to the

superior, mei is properly "w, not these two words are pronounced as here, or, mi-yu, or simply mti.

3. UDderstaud^'e'w, man, after ti at the close. TliCie is uot-a-not-admir-ing (ti) [her one.]

94. I can go home by myself; I don't want any companion (or escort.) Is one to be afraid of the

dark with a fine moon-liglit like this

Obs* 1. by myself tzu-chi-ho urh lit. self individually (io), or separately, lio-urh pron. ho-rh. 2. pu-
yung, there is no occasion, it is useless that jvn-siing, a person should accompany me. 3. see the

force of the disjunctive 'hai \ this, or, such a, (c/it'-mo), great moon light, still {'hai) fear dark, eh

95. [Live while you may ] Take everything" on earth, there is nothing- to compare to tbe cup

in the hand in one's whole existence how often is the moon seen in the zenith

Ohs. a proverb in rhyme, meaning:. Enjoy the hour, you don't g-et such a chance every day.

Lit, of the myriad tliinjrs none is as the cup iu hand: In man's life ho>v often does he see the moon
exactly over [his head.]

96. Look as far as the eye can reacli, {lit for a myriad /") there is not a cloud [to be seen] it

is a beautiful moon-light niglit
;
why not go out for a walk

97. When I offered her my heart, wlio could have told me that so bright a moon would rather

shed her light on the gutter The purport of which is, that my heart was inclined towards

another person, but that that person had no inclination for me. ,

Qbs. 1 • The proverb means, I placed myself at another's disposal, or took a fancy to him, Ti-hich he did not

reciproc.ite. 2. pe/iy originally, I for ray part chUmg, like pa in 92, sign of the objective of the

verb t'G to tender : ming-yiiefi brinfht moon; elsewhere meaning next month. 3. hs'mng-Va^ facing

another, directed towards another yu-hsin, I had a feeling, Ht, a heart, towards him ta-ivu-hsin^ he

had none towards me. 4. che-mo-ko i-szu, such and such a meanintr, is the predicate of the^erb

sW" is the words, wo yu-hsin hsiang-ico, being attributive of i-szu, purport or meaning. Lit,

This is I-fancy-hira-but-he-does-not-fancy-nie some such a meaning.

98. It is a very pleasant thing to take a stroll with one's companions, when the wind is still and
the moon is bright.

Obs, 1, ta-c/iia, idiom, for a plurality two or more both or all
—'^wo a companion ——ta-chia-^hrio-rky

a whole set of people, a company. 2 yu to stroll, u'(m to play, recreate oneself, 3. c/iien, tor

i'c/iien, the numeral rouu, or classifier,=an article one, or, a thing.

N.B where there is an adjective, it will follow the numeral, or classifier, as in English it does our article.

99. If one starts for a walk with a bright moon like this high in the sky, when the night is still

and cooljone can get over a good deal of ground.

Lit [A person] availing himself of [ch^en-cho'\ this cflowinff-brifrht-moon-being-in-the-middle-of-tho

Tacuum (see 92) s (ti') night (^wan-skang) [when it is] both clean-still, viz., free of people

and tbe noise they make, and cool if he want (j/ao) to walk the road, then {t:>'ai) he can

pursue out the road. Ohs. tao-rh the object of the vrrb, kaii, interposed between the verb and its

auxiliary lai. The ch^u converts kan, *to pursue,* into, Ho overtake ' compare kan-tC'shang, in 04,36.

100. Although the moon is dull, she gives light enough to shew the road. One can dispense

with a lantern.

Obs. I . yiieh-she, lit. moon colour : (compare yiin-sM 134.) 2. 'huan (or 'hat) chao, still she shines [so

t!iai one,] ti-chieiij is enabled to sec. 3. ko-i, it is possible, allowable, lice" to not use, teng-lung, a
lantern.
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101. It is near the end of tlio 5th watch the moon is waning- and the stars are few. There will

be lig-lit in the east shortly.

Obs. toii-chinrjy the iif'th watcli five {wn) used instead of the ordinal so witli all the rest but the

iiist, wliioli is s|>"l"'ii oi" as c/i'i-r/iuig, or thirj-chingy vh<Mi the \vatcli(?s bey in, {c/t*!,) or are set, {tinfj)—
Uuai-waiiy quickly to cud. (For uii ordiiial=the curdiiial, see 138),

102. Wlion the sun is fairly up, [UL nt tlie time that there is light in the five places,) and his

radiance overbears the moon, her lit^lit will darken, or wane.

Obs. 1. wu-f"ng the five places, N.E.S.W. and centre. 2. yang-huatiff^ the male, viz., tlic sun's bright-
ness, 3. ch'Uchu cli'i to o])|ness, as llie stronger the ueakcr chu ves an obstnictivo force to
the verb, as in ttnig-chu ( I4l), and other cases, 4. at" dark, to be growiii','- dark, may hafa-"^an, is

putting forth darkness. Obs. the nasal prefix to the simple sound, an, when iu ct^jiuexion with
other syllables.

103. [Moon's crescent.] On the 3d of the month it will he perceived that the larger portion of
the moon is dark, and her lesser portion light. Tlie Ii*^lit portion is called the crescent {lit,

moon-bud, or inoon-sprout) [the idea being that] it resembles the first appearance of vege-
tation in plants.

Obs. I. 7nei-yueh, every [lunar] montli, on the Od day, then you sec, Sec. 2. to-pan-urh {\>row. pa-rh)
the more half. 3. li"ng-m'!L'ti that which (ji,) is brij- ht or uuderstaiid the word, )an-urh aflcr
ti. 4, yileh'ya-urh, the moon's sprout compare crescent, IVoin the latin a'csco, to irrow. 5. fujig-
fu, like, grass or trees (^s*a(3-»m=[)iants) just putting; forth buds, or sprouts looking {szu-iL)

104. " When one says yiieh-iirh yiian, the moon is full, one alludes specially to the 15th of tlie 8th
moon." This is a merefw on de parler, for, ia fact the moon of the iStli of every month is

a full moon. N.B, yUeh-urh pron. yue-~rh,

Obs. I. " [That] ' the moon is round is specially pointing: to the 8th moon's 1 5th [rlay] said." 2, That
(na,) docs not exceed beings {pu-kuo-Mi,) a sentence [of] common talk. 3. The true {^i-Mi,)
[is that], every month, always [iou'\ there is [this thiny, namely,] it having come to the 1 5th, tije

moon is then round. 4. in the last clause take shih is the verb substantive impersonal, there is;

and the sentence Jbllowing it, as if the Greek to preceded it there is the fact that, *S.c.

105. [Full Moon special somewhat as we say Harvest moon]. This is the 15th of the 8th moon,
inid-autumn day One seldom has such fine weather as this [for it]. Tell them to get in
some fruit and wine and to liave it ready and to-night when the moon is round and full,

our circle shall be as full as hers.

Obs, 1. chia-cJiiehy goodly period chief" joint of bamboo, section of time. 2. nan-ti, it is hard to
obtain this [sort of] fine weather [ir, this diite.] 3. to n;et in, lit, buy down, buy and briii-f home.

4. yii-pei-cho, preparing [it], Ung, await [the] by-iii^rht-the-moon-bocoming-rouiid——s {ti) time.
5. we, (Ja-chia, see 9y), y'dan-ho-yiU-rh will rouud a raoon, will be a circle as round.

106. When the watch was set there was a very fine moon, but in a little time the whole sky was
overspread with clouds, which hid the moon and made her all dim and sad, as you see her.

Obs. ]. man-Vien tou chamj, &c. [throughout] the whole sky there universally spread, or gTev [chang ~\

2. pa, si^u of the objective oase preredinfr its verb. [Tlie clouds] took the moon's lijrht, and
,

screening, [made it] thus turbid, [and, the beholder,] melancholy; V most commonly of waterdisturbed
ts^an is properly tbe feeling experienced at wituessin;^ that which causes sorrow, &c. 4, chc-mo,
this, sc. fashion, or degree, understood after ti, making: her this dim and, ts'an, sad - - like fashion.]
The verb te marks the process chc obscuring' her, tt obtained, obscured her till she was 'him. The
sense of ts'an allows us to supply the second object, man.

107. I observed just now that a wind-circle had formed itself round the moon. There will most
likely be a gale in the course of the next three days.

Obs, 1. I just now saw [that] the moon-liffht round thore had risen a wind-circle. 2. [one can] onJy
fear {c/ii/i-p'a=h is probable that,) three days within, then there will be a great wind c/tiuy theu,
or, accordingly, consequently.

108. When the motions of the earth's globe bring it so exactly opposite the moon, that the light

of the moon is hidden by the shadow of the earth, there is said to be a lunar eclipse.

Obs, I. When the earth's globe, in its turninn^-movement {chuan-tung,) exactly {kang-hnng-w-Ji^ pron.
kang-ka'^ -rh) with (7iwi, otherwise 'ho,) the moon, is mutually in opposition (/isiatig-tfti.) 2. c/iiao,

lit. causes, very conimoiiIy=^caused />j/ preposition of the instrument before a passive verb, by the
earth's shade is obscured. 3. tluit, chiitt accordingly, is a moou-eatiug-, sc. lunar eclipse, (see 90.)

109. We have had bad weather for several clays running, but to-night every star in the heavens
is out. We shall probably have a fine day to-morrow.

Obs. 1. kn-—, There has been a succession of darkness for some days, (see I4S.) 2. i-Vien
&c. the whole sky's stars have all come out.

10. There is no sight so beautiful as those stars up there, twinkling- incessantly.

Lit. The stars' lin;Iit flashing; without cessation, in yonder [place,] moving with irregular (or uncertain)
motion [iuan tung], [is a sight] fair to see, a fair sight,—that has i-eaolied the extreme, {i-chi.)

in. The night is well on, the moon is fairly set, and you see the stars are dim it will be day-
light before long.

Obs. 1. fairly set, all down, tou lao-liao, 2. tan, (see 149), 3, pu ta 'hui-urh, (pron. "lu-rhy) not a
great while,
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1 ] 2. Til is is a fine night indeed the whole sky is covered thick witli clusters of stars.

Obs. 1. wan-s/ianf/, the nij^ht To [<liiy*s] iii^lit truly is there fine weather, (I't'en-r/tU, heaven's air or

matter) deiisoly, or, closely, ('/"-w"), atid proniiiicaously, or, iuterspcr-sedly, (jm-tsa the whole, lit.

. full, sky is all htais.

113. The time tluit they (the thieves) brnke in was after cock-crow, and a little before day-light;

there were still a few stars lel't in the sky, scattered here and there at long intervals.

Obs, 1. ta-chiii'lai, forcibly () entered, 2. ti understanrl {shih-'hou) time after it : " Tlieir forcible

entry——s [ti) [time] vas cocU-crou' (cki-chiaoy) tliercat'tpr,—the sky soon to be li^^lit
—s {ti) time."

3. hsi-hsi, thinly scattered, la-la, liaiijiiiig ono to another like a string- of heads w hicli tliey w ould
not seem to do it" tiioy were tliicU {rjii-mi tsa-tsa^ see 1 i •>) : the whole clause stands adverbially

itbin-aDd-striog' like, there remained {sheng-liao^) some stars.

114. The duration or brevity of the life of every man tliat is born into the world, his poverty or

his comfort, are all [told] in his horoscope. His lot is decided us soon as he is out of his

mother's womb.

Obs* I. Man born into tlie world 's longevity, or shortness of life. 2. poverty; chHung, ill-fortune as

opposed to t"m,! passing freely on, success, 3. horoscope, sheiirf-ch'at, birth-tiuie——s pa-tzu-w/t,

eight characters, viz., for year, month, day, hour each ot' whitli wiW be represented by tuo cha-

racters taken from the ten stems and twelve branches of the horary systora, 4. i-ch^Uy once out of

{nian<j) bis dam's {Vai-pao) womb, [tiis lot] is Hxed, {ting-Chun^) settled exactly with the certainty

of auything^ thai is decided by a gauge or standard, {chun.)

115. When the state is in the enjoyment of peace, its ruler upright, his ministers virtuous, and
the people happy and industrious, harmony so perfect becomes known to heaven, and the ap-

pearance of propitious stars and pli.'eaoinena of good omen is a natural consequence.

Obs. 1. enjoy peace, (ch^cng-pHng), lit. receive [Heaven's blessin^ of] peace. 2. happy and indus-

trious, {lo-ych^) rejoicing; in their callings. 3. so perfect {i-t'ua7i-'ho-c/t*i), lit, that unity {i-Vnan) of

concord i-tuan stands as the attributive of ^ho-cJiH, concord-temper, q. d. isla Integra concordia,

4. becomes known, (t'ung,) communicates with. 5. a natural consequence, lit. spontaneously,

or, absolutely, (tzu-jan,) then, or, accordingly, there are, (chiu yu), 6, there appear, (ch*u-hsien,)

come out into visibility.

116. The [spirit of the] South Star keeps the record of life, that of the North Star that of death

the object of the worship of the North Star is therefore, in most cases, long life.

Obs, 1, The two constellations referred to are supposed to be inhabited by tn'o spirits, one of whom
keeps tlie book of life, the other that of death. 2. nan-tou, the south corn-measure, pei-tou^ the

northern Charles's Wain. (See 117.) 3. chu to enter in a book or on a document. 4. so-i,

which because of,=there fore, the men that adore {pai) the pei-tou, almost (ck'a-pu-to-rh-ti,) all are

praying -for longevity s [men],

1 17. The Seven Stars, Charles's Wain, [is a constellation consisting of] four in the fore part [and]

three behind like a ladle with a handle to it. That is the pei-tou.

Obs. I. h'Oy the numeral noun of stars, beads, &c. 2. hskmg, resembling;, a having a handle's ladle,

yu-pa-rh-ti sliou-tzu,) a ladle with a handle; yu having=with.

118. Orion is a constellation that rises at sunset and sets before day-break, so that it and the con-

stellation Shang never see each other.

Obs, . sfte'w, in this sense also pron. ch'en and f.s*an* 2. ti at the end understand star, or constella-

tion, after it, and the three clauses tollon-in^ shih, is, take as attributive of this noun Orion is a sun-

set's time coming: out,—sky not lioht then setting,——with ("hai, see 108) the slumg-hsing never meet-
ing; - - s {ti) constellation. 3. chien-rnien to see the face, to meet, have an interview with.

119. As soon as you two meet you are certain to fall out; in sliort you are Hesperus and Lucifer.

(See 1-20.)

Obs, 1. Ua, colloquial use of Hang, two, under certain circumstances, 2. fall out, pan-tsui, to mix
lips, have an altercation. 3. in short, chien-chih-ti, concise-and-straight-ly, speakiug to the point.

4. you are certain, (ch'eng,) you are so made, it is iu your nature.

120. The star which rises just at day- break and is called cA'ew, is the same as the star shen* They
are two names of the same star.

Ohs. 1. the same with that shen star one fashion. 2, one star two names.

121. Compared with any other, Venus is a star of extraordinary brightness.
*

Lit. compared with other stars is beyond a due proportion {feii) briirht.

1^ Obs. I. inii »uiis commouly a constellation. 2. feuy a due share, wai beyond. 3. Venus, Chin Hs'mgy

^ the Gold Star.

122. There is a small bright star to e seen every evening* by the side of the moon; it is called the

Lin Hsing. The popular saying is that the Lin Hsing is in chase of the moon.

Obs* su-yii-rh shuo-t" that which the conimou expression says, shih is, &c,

123. The Liang Hsing (bright star) is called Ming Hsing, as well, and also Ch'en Hsing. It is

visible every morning at day-break.

Obs, 1. viei-feng, (see 91,) every time [one] meets' wlienever [it] occurs, wheneTcr is met day-light's time,

2, then it is visible (/"le").
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124). [The Star of Longevity]' r'or as old as you are, you are soiiiuler than we youngsters are.

You will live to a hundred for certain. You seem to be a Lao-shou Hsing quite a Star of

Lonii^evity.
'

Ols. I. ni-na^ or, ni-nt, you, is more respectful tlian ni nlone. 2. an;e; nien-chiy years' record,——this so-

great aj>e luiviii^'- (unnplc'tcMl. 3. coinparod u'ith us years-Ii;;ht, sc. y'mii"', nie'ii. 4. *kai, yet,

tbllowin-r pi, stHMi^'tlieiis the comparison or contrast are yet, or, for all your jjroat ago. 5. yi"f)-

lang, liL liar-d ami clear, or brii^ht, (see 1 2)). 6. chinng-lni, for the time to oomt', [I, the si)e;ik-

er,f c/""z, measure for certuin, (sec 114,) conhdently predict that you, 'huo-ii-iao, livin<j-\viU-siiccee(l-

in-reacliiiiy: 100 years.

125. Tliougb there is rebellion in every direction at tlie present moment, it is so far lucky, as 1

hear the astronomers observe, that the TL Using is bright, [So long ;is that is the case,] no

danger is to be apprelieiuled to the stute.

OlfS. 1. rebellion, fun-Umn, topsy-turvy, ffreat confusion, 2, the astronomors Vd-min, them, the hmn
hsing-ti, l»eIio*l(iin^ star pcopl*! not so (lepre<;iatin^ a term as star-<»-az(:rs with us, 3. cliiang chiu

remark, observe, eitlier directly, or tiiroiiirii a third party. 4. so far liicUy 'hao tsai Ht. there is

good in the brightness {>uin(j-lang) of the star, 5. The state, ta-shif" lit. the great estate, the

great interest.

126. A comet (liL a broom star) lias a Iiead and a tail the tail pointing (or facing) upwards, the

head pointing- or facing down wards- Its tail consists of a number of small stars, the radiance

of which is shot out to a distance of several feet, like [the triiin of] a rocket. When this

star makes its appearance, disorder in the empire is sure to follow.

Ohs. 1. tail, wci, so pron. wlieii alone when joined to pa, proD, z ; Vou-icei, licad and tall, both ends, of

many thinjjs; i-pa an aniiDal's lail. 2. points. ch'uo to be in the diredion of. 3. a num-

ber of, 'hao-hsieli-ko^ a good few stars. 4. kuang-rnang^ brig:btness-|)oints; mangy the tip of a
• blade of grass& c. 5. rucUet, p'en-'/iuO't^U7ig, puliiug-fire tube, 6. disorder, yao-luan ov jao-

iuaHj to stir up, or round, confusedly,

127. Sagittarius rules the wind, and the Hyades the rain.

Obs. 1, Chi, Sagittarius, and Pi, the Hyades, are two of the 28 constellations under which the Chinese

month is arranged, and on the day on which each appears, certain consequences are supposed to

follow. (Compare our St S with in.) 2. rules duty rules or controls.

128. When a star flits suddenly across the Leavens, it is called a liu-hsing (falling- star or meteor),

also a tsei'hslng^ (a thief star) it is considered to be to a certain extent ominous, but not to

influence matters of importance. The terms, liu-hsing andfei-lising^ (flying-star,) are synony-

mous.

Obs, 1, considered, suan, reckoned, to be, skao-vei a little, not-lnck ,s (ii) presage, chao-l'oii-'yh.

2. induenoe, chu (see 127, obs. 2.) 3. synonymous shih^ are, p'mg-hsingy to^^ether going,

pari passu, ftmg-yung, in-common-used s {ti) designations, {ming-mUy name and class.)

129. A meteor passes the meridian with more than ordinary rapidity ; for instance, in the twinkling

of an eye it will move from the hundredth meridian to the hundred and tenth, sc. ten degrees

in a moment.

Obs. more than ordinary, (Jen-wai, see 121.)

130. If a person lose no time in tying- knots in his waist-band, when he sees a shooting star

(thief star, sc. meteor,) fall, lie will neutralize its evil effect.

Obs, 1, If, f/ao, otherwise jo :——a mnn if it be that he, seeing a tluefstar fly past. 2. lose no time to;,

to pursue, kan-cho, participle or adverb. 3. pa, sio^n of object, yao-taty his girdle, waist-girdle,

4. ta-ch'eng strikes complete, makes- 5, szu ko-tct, dead knots, knots that will not
run, 6, then can he neutralize, {ch'teh-ch^u,) looseu aucl put au eud to, 7. pu-ksiang, the not
lucky, the evil.

13. It constantly happens, when you see a meteor falling, that you seem to bear a whiz in the

sky, and then it disappears.

Obs. 1. constantly, {wang-wang,) one sees a meteor. 2. in the sky above, fallinq- {^h(ui belon'.

3. lai auxiliary of ch'ui. 4. you seem to hear 'hao-hsiang it much resembies, is much as if,

shua-tS, there brushed, i-sMng, a sound and then [you] do not see it it disappears.

132. At Peking, some years ago a star fell from the north-west it dropped inside the Te|f Sheng
Gate, and was deposited in a temple, where it has remained ever since. It is longer than it

is broad of a very black colour, and its whole surface is in lar^e cavities.

Obs, some years ago. There was one year [the circumstance that] in, lit. on, the north-west, there

fell {ch'ui-hsia - - lai,) a star, (i-k'o hsuig-hsing) 2. drop, {tiao) properly to bang- dou'n. 3. ever

since, {tao-ju-chiiiy) up to now, still in the temple is it {fang-cho,) properly, placed. 4. very black

cA'k t'oraraonly pron. ch'i, varnished each of the colours has a distiuoti ve prefix of this kind.

5. surface, lit, the whole body all is holes. If these were small the expression would be k'u-

lung^ycn-rhy eyes of, or eye-like, cavities,

133. Last night the stars were so thick One took its place by another till there was not a'clear

spot in the whole sky.
*

Obs. 1. one took its place, One shouldering another (ai-cho, or ""Sai-choy) came out until (ch^U'te)

the full, whole, sky had uot a vacant-superfluous (h'ung-yii) [place] uo room to spare.
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134. Cloud is in fact a vapor (or mist.) It is continually bein^ emitted from the tops of the

*liii,l,es^t hills. The moment it feels the wind il disperses itself (or is dispcrsedj in mid air,

oliscining^ the Hglit of the sun or the moon. That is cloud, (lit cloud-liiie.) I have also

heard it said that there is a tiger that puffs out cloud, but I can't say I ever saw him.

O/". I. Emitt.t'd, more propoily emits itself mao iiidioatos spontaneous action. 2. In mid-air, pun-

isiian-U, in tii* half half way in the vacuum iM^tweeii luMven and earth, as it wt^re where a

thiiif? stisppiKlctl would be ljauirin;r, (/"'•'') .'3. che-te, iii slia'liiijr hiiOoee«Js, shades, the sun and

moon, [ami c;iiijes ihtMii] ivu-huaiKj, not to have light, ohsriircs tlu-iii.
•

4. I can't say, &<;.; k'o

modifies tlie positiveiif-bs of the statement it is scarcely possible to do justice to it in tiauslatiou.

135, See There is a very long streak of cloud, like a dragon, in the south-west.

Qbs. Viao in the first clause, a streak or strip in the second, the numeral prefix, or classifier, of dragon.

156. See there are clouds rising (or forming) over yonder.

Obs, shtng^ to be generatod, ch'i to rise, lai auxiliary of action, or motion,

3 36 a. [Sometimes] on a dry clear day there will a sudden puff of wind, and the clouds rise at

all points.

Obs. 1, dry, clear, lit. loud riniring, (see 62, and compare our word, crisp.) 2. suddenly, 'hu-jan'chien,

wiihiii siuldoiiiifss [triere coniesj. 3. i-chtn fcufh a blast or putt' of wind : chin can hardlv be

coiisi(U'red a iiuuieral noun vitli/e'"y; it must be translated as iu the text. 4. at all points,

lit. ,
szu-hsia-li^ the tour directiousj or places, within,

137. In time of war, infantry and cavalry crowd to one spot, in thousands and tens of thou-

sands, like the gathering of the clouds and the meeting of the mists.

Lit. at the time of sending forth troops, the thousand array and the ten thousand horse crowd to (chi

tao) one upot, {lit. one piece or clod,) as if it were clouds coDglomerating {tun,) mists assembling.

Obs, Vnn-pin(jj means military colonists.

l;]S III the second and eighth moons you may see clouds of singular appearance, piled one on lop

of another, and of every possible form,

Qls. I. urh-pa-tfUeh, two [andjeijjht raoon. 2, ch'iao, curious, possessing properties or characteristics

out of the common. 3. ch'um doubled, or, in layers tkh reduplicated. 4. shih~mOy (pron.

she-mo,) what=\vhatever, t'onii, all, or every one, there is {tou yu), 5. two and eight, see 101.

139. The sun was shining bright one moment, and the next the clouds had overspread the whole

sky.

Lit. Just now the sun was still ('/m!) letting- appear [lou-cho) brightness a moment*s interval, (Jit.

leisure,) cloud then [was] spread to filling'.
.

Olis. 1, disjunctive; its force is felt in the second clause. 2. the verb p'u-man, is to spread to

filling-, to Spread conipietely over; Nen, the sky, may be understood as the object after pHi-man.

140, If clouds cover the moon on the 15th of the 8tli moon, the snow will put out the lamps on

the loth of tlie 1st moon [of the new year,]

Ohs. tajitnc/j will strike the lamps.

3 4. It was a fine moon-light night when all of a sudden the clouds covered the moon.

Ql)S. covered {tang-cku)^ lit, obstructed, hindered the way of, blocked up. (See 102, obs. 3.)

142. The sky over here is dark and watery looking, while over there there is a clear sky.

The clouds have separated and are quite dense on one side, while there are hardly any on

the other.

Obs, 1. ling-tang, is a metal bell or globule; a horse's neck-bells. Lit, This side darkness attains to

be water-globule lookiiifj [szu-ti.) 2. ^kuaiiy disjunctive here thus, while there, on the contrary,

&c. 3, JcOy before chHng-tHen^ redundant. 4. san-tiy have separated, one side dense {'hou)^ one

side sparse (pao,) lit. thin,

143. [A mottled sky.] When the clouds rise all of a sudden on a fine clear day, a cloud from

tlie east, and a cloud from the west, and [in short] from all four quarters of the heavens,

without however quite over-spreading' the sky, people say the clouds are 'hua-ta (chequered.)

Qhs. 1. tnnrj'i-kuaU &c., east one piece, west one piece, (viz. of cloud), in the four quarters there rise

clouds. 2. ko-tou possibly all, yet, or nevertheless, ("lai or 'huan,) not overspreading. 3, 'hua-

ta lit. flower-patch like, an expression applied to any surface on which there are spots of color or

dirt, lying- regularly or irregularly, but of'tener the latter. It may be said of au ill-washed face. Its

duijlicate, 'hua-'hua ta-ta, may be used, or, "lua'li "-U" (See ii64, obs. 4.)

144. The clouds to-day are some of tliem in patches, like the waves of the sea, and some in

streaks and flecks, like a pheasant's plumage.

Obs. I. yw there are [some], i-pHen-rh i-p'ien-rh-H nouns doubled in this way are a very common eqiii-

yaleiit for what ve term the adverb . (L a-piore-a-piere-liko, or a-piece-a-pit'ce-wise. If yang-

tzu, fashion, way, (= -wise,) be understood, which would tjuite consist with Chinese idiom, we
might re^Mi-d it as the ynodal case : so, in Latin, tcssfllatim=tes:idla rum inodo, chequered, or, in dice

:

~~p'ien-tir/i, pron. p'ic-rh. '2. hsianp, &c. like water waves looking {szu-ti). 3. yv, there

are [others], pmi-p(m streak, iien-lieUy spot like. 5. yeh-chi lit, wild fowl, the pheasant, as op-

posed to chia-chi, tlie domestic fowl.
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J 45. Tliore lias an excess of dry weatlior. Were tliere ever so little an appearance of

cluiid, we should all be on the qui vice for ruin.

Obs, I. han, dry, of anyl'iinjj "t"n par' t'<, specially of tlip farth : dry days have boon [to) many horo,

too many. 2 chih-yao^ it is only nrcdful tliat in tho sky {Vieii-s/unui), tln'n; hliould slijjhtly 1" a

partirlo of clotul. Jt. ta-chia-'h >fo~rh (see 98) we, all of us, every one, then, {cliiu), w'ouid be

lookingf for (jy(m-cfio), tlie l iiin falling.

1 46. It lias not riiiiiod for a month ami more; the crops in the groiiml are tlioroii'^lily biirnefl up,

ami here we are without a cloud to be seen. When are we to have a dark day again, I

wonder

Obs, 1 . chuano'chia, lit. the <rrain on unenclosed lands chitavcf is land outside a city chuang-cfna^

a generiil oxpression for all |L;i'ain firowinjr. 2. tmt kan-Von-Iiai>, all dried tliroiijrli and tliroii*:h.

3. hsirni'^ chtnio -/'+"- is an exclamation, = ' ami sucli-a-inyriad-/e-;Mid-not-a-clou(l [sky]

4. tO'tsaUt purely colluqiiial, when

147. The sky is dark look out for rain, and if there is anything outside that it is likely to spoil,

bring it in in time.

Obs. I. wai-t'ou ; [
If] outside tliore be any rain-fearin<T tliiiifr. 2. tsao-hsich-rh, early somewhat, = in

time. 3. shou-chin-lai, in-gath(—"'inj^»^ it filtering come shoUt to coUort, take, or put, away a thiug;

chin and lai are auxiliaries of motion and direction.

148. We have not seen the sun for more tlian a fortnight with bad weather like this, lasting so

many days, every thing will be spoiled.

Obs. 1. lien j/in-t'ien, a succession of dark days, certainly implies continuation of rain, bad woather i/in-

t'ien, a dull flay, may be with or without raio. (see 140, 149.) '2. tsai s/iik, then it will be [that

it, the weather,] tsao-t'a, will injure, Ac. '

149. Overcast as the sky is, the sun is still faintly visible a clay like this is only a make-believe

rainy day it is certain not to rain.

Obs, \. chiJi'chien, Ht. to mind, or see, only, r/.d. for all the exclusive attention bestowed un the fact, or,

for all the exclusiveness of the fact that there is a full sUy's mistiness. '2. chikh nevertheless,

there is a little faint or w eak {tan-tan) sun. 3. na, that such [a day] accordingly is a false yin-

tien. (See 1 48.) 4. i-tiiig, it is entirely fixed, quite certain, that. 5, pu-'hui, it will not. (See
92, obs.-i.)

150. The sky is full of light clouds that are being hurried along with tlie wind.

Lit, The clouds that are floating on the face of the whole sky, f'ollowiug (or, acnompanying*,) the wind
blowing them, gallop along.

15 Oil you are far too slovenly a fellow you are the passing' cloud and the running' stream
in every thing-, no matter what. You get through it any how, and then you have done
with it, (or there 's an end of it

)

Obs. 1. iu che-ko-jtn, you this man you, now. 2. lan-san, lit. dishevelled, uncombed hair. 3. i-kuo

Vsao-rh, as if it were, i-hui, one time, hao, you pass, ts*cio-fs'ao, carelessly a iigure taken from grass,

&c. growing wild. 4. c/im wan-Uao, then [you] have finished it.

152. The rain is over, and the sky is clear : where are all the clouds gone

153. " Pretty clouds soon pass away"; an expression intimating that man's good fortune seldom
lasts any length of time.

Obs, 1. Pretty clouds, ts^ai-yun^ coloured clouds, easily disperse. 2. j)i-fan(f^ [expressing,] by com-
parison, *' nian's-good-tbings-vvith-difficiilty-obtain-lenffth

—
's (0" meaning- {i-szu), 3, ch'iu,

long in time, ch^angy long in extent the compound, chHu-ch'ang, applies only to time. '.

M, " The clouds are gone and the mist has cleared off," is said when the clear sky and bright

sun become visible after a puff of wind on a cloudy day.

Obs. 1. The clouds are {shoii) in-gathered, taken in, put away, (see U7), and the mists dissipated,

2. Constr. shih is, [u lien] on a rainy day a puff of wind has by blowing effected that [kua-tt)
there visibly comes forth, appears, (lou-ch'u - - lai,) the clear sky and bright day. S. It u-oiild be
equaliy correct to place ctiiig pien pat jih, between lou-clCu and Im-liao^ 4. kua-ti, by blowing-
has attained all that follows lou is a neuter verb.

155. There is a vague outline of sometliing- in motion up in the sky : why it looks as if a dragon
were sucking' up the water over there.

Obs. I. vague outline, &c. ; ying^ shadow, ch^ao^ indefiuite extent, room to move in, free to move, movinsr.
2. why I tao is an objective particle, on the contrary, &c. supply here " [it can't be] but, {taOy)

it looks as if, or some such words. 3. sucking up; hsi, to play with, or sport io, mi^ht be
used instead.

156. The horizon is clear all round there are only those few light clouds that will be blown away
by the first puff of wind.

Obs, I. the horizon, lit. in the four [parts of the] circumference {choit-wei,) there is no root or foot, viz.,

to the clouds. 2. li<rht clouds, lit, all are some tew {hsiek-ko) tiaating" duuds. 3, oae puff
of wind, and it will {ckiUy theu) blowing disperse ibeni.

157. The clouds are high the wind will continue to blow.

Obs, 1. will continue, ch'ui pu tuan, will bloiv un-interrupted-Iy,
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158. At first the clouds and red mist were mingled together; the wind has blown tlicm asunder, and

cloud is now cloiul, and red mist, red mist.

Obs. 1. at first, clH-cWu, coinmcncinjr first, it was cloud with {'km) red mUt (//."•"' the misty la re of the

sun; risiiifr or selling,) joiiitd {Iknyxw one limip, 2. chino, (see 108.) by I lie wind blowing tut, or,

divided (tuan,) viz., asvuider. (Compare pu tuau, not sundered, 1j7.)

159. From being without rain for so many days, tlie crops are all dried up, and after looking- out

so long for a cloudy sky, it is too bad that [just as we have got one] this wind should make

a point of blowing away all our clouds a^uiii.
'

Obs, I. These iew days there has not fallen rain the crops, {chtiang-chia, see I4C.) 2. too bad *//6fo-

i/M2g-i, stands interrojrati vely, " it " as very easy [Hi ] to !>e looking out, &c. 3. make a point of,

spc(iaiiy, Q/icn-p'icn-ur/i), that this iii-opportuue wind (ch'iao-fcm/) should ajrain takinj? the

doiids utterly by bloviiig disperse them. 4, p'ieHy is to lean in a particular direction here,

specially as it were, on purpose, 5. rJiHao^ clever, competent to appear in the nicU of time,

for good or evil lient'e, opportune, or, inopportune.

160. The day was overcast, (or gloomy,) but the clouds have been completely cleared away by the

steady breeze. +
Obs. 1, was, pen-lah in the first instance, (see 2. by, (chiao, see lOS, but here cither it, or pa,

the -si^rn of the object, mlist be mc!'g"(i in ('onstniinfr by the steady breeze the wliole sky~-'s clouds

have been blowu away or, the steaTly breeze has blown away, &c.) 3. steady breeze, (Jiu-liu,

6i. You hear that iTiOaning sound in the clouds, it will rain hard in all probability.

Qbs. I. lu-'/m hi-tij an expression without other purpose than to convey the idea of such a sound as

that of lushiujr wiiul, "'iter& c. 2, yun-mo hsiarif/, a noise .of stone-grin ding iu tbe clouds.

3. chih-p'a, (see 07.)

162. What a beautiful sight the sky is wlien tlie clouds are in patches clearly defined like a

fish's scales or, What a beautiful sight a mackerel sky is

Obs. lit. In the sky, flake [fashion] distinct, fish-scale-like, clouds are truly fair to see.

163. Clouds are rising dark and heavy on every side; there can be no longer any doubt about its

going to rain.

Obs* I. every side, on the four faces, (szH-mien-urh.) 2. heavy, ch'en-ch^ertj q.d. heavy enoujjli to

sink. As a surname read this character shcn. 3. doubt; lit. [does any one] still {'hai,) fear that it

M ill not rail! on p'a, fear= doubt, see "29.

164. When a great accretion of the YiN has dissolved itself, it becomes tvu-chH, mist, which, as it

ascends, darkens the earth and obscures the sky.

Qls. 1. accretion, lit, the Yin matter having- assembled until it has attained, {ch'ii te^) excessive fullness,

(t'ai shciia), and then,—— 2. san ch'n lal having dispersed ch*u~laij auxiliary of the action. 3. ti

inliuences all the words between it and f/in chi and is best taken as the relative, y'm ch'i that has

assembled, ivc* 4. becomes, (chiu,) tlseii is, wu chH, 5. ascends ten:;-f'&ff-ti risiug-ly, it by

screening attains a lieaven-obscure,-earth-dark, 's {ti) [state of things,] understood.

265. The carriawe is ready, but there is sucli a fog outside that there is no seeing an arm's-length

you could not tell a man if you were face to face with him. How the carriage is to travel

unless we can see the road, I don't know I think we had better stop a little and take a snack,

and if it is fair about noon, we can make another start.

O ''. 1. ready, but, &c. The conjunction, but, is needed to give full force to the k'o, possible, and the

• particle ni, whcli produces a pause after /isia wu. It may not be incorrect to say Itiat to puts the

verb of the first clause in the subjunctive mood, g. d., The carriag^e, be it, is ready outside, [hou'ever],

luist is descending;', (?"•.') aye, so that one caouot see, &-c. &c. ; o a halter, tao-shang to harness,

Jisk'li too, chai tao, to unharness. 2. arm's-leiifith lit" stretch out straight your arm, you uot see

your palm. 3. tell a man; lit, face to face you do not see a man. 4. ti here influences both the

clauses, shen shou, &c., and "ui mien, &c. both become attributive of tcu, the t'o^, and, as they stand,

enforce its intensity lit , outside descends a fog, arm's length not see hand face to face not see

xnan——'s {ti) [fo^rj understood. 5. ch'iao-pn-chen, see not true,——when you cannot see which is the

road, the carriage can bow go? 6. in niv opinion, i ivo sJiuo, as I say, let us (tsa-ntcn) rest a while

lit,, a half day. 7. snack, lit., strike sitting a point ta ch'ien, lo eat a meal while travelling ta tso

ch'ien, to eat' before you begin your day's journey. 8. wait till noon, [the day] having become fak,

we will again rise, sc, recommence our journey,

166. On a dark misty day like this the enemy over there can't see anything, and are by no

means sure to be on the look out; why should'iU we send a few hundred men and seize their

camp while we can
'

Obs. 1. ch'en clio, (see 99,) having the opportunity of, fallino: in with, this mist-descending day of thick

darkness {'huii-*!uni cken-cmsU'ti) the attributive ibUowing- its substantive; or, as in 1G5, obs. 4,

preccdiuy: a substautivo, underst<»od, of liindred nieanin;; to the first one. 2. the enemy, tsei,

thieves, robbers any one opposing tUo Chinese Govormneiit in arms is so termed in tlifir articles of

M ar yeh wei piy also not certainly, arc not tor certain pi pu, would be, are certain not to be, 3. a

lew Imndred men, lit, soldiers and mill tin troops we why not detach some Immli'ed troops.

4. while wo can, chiu shili, according to the existent circumstances. N.B. chiu shili, responds

as it were to cli'tn-cho, w Iiicli aflocU all the sentence dowu tofang //ei, on the look-out ——with the

lucU to have things so, wliy not accartliiii;- to that status. &c. 3. seize, ch'ianfj, possess oneself of

bv violence, rob. N.15. ch'lanit could iiotj as here placed, mean rob> that is i)iliai;e, the tamp,
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167. Observe, all tlie tlic mist in the sky is collecting togetlier in a body at that point; it will

begin to descend presently.

Obs. 1. coUoctiiifjr^ nintj chii, lit" is t'ongealiiifif. 2. presently, flfa-pii-to^rh-tiy understand shih-^hoUy time;

—in time uot much (lifferiiig;, not fur distant. 3. yuo, it will or must, will have to, &c.

16& When the mist has risen to a certain lioii^lit, and tliouf^li it is not very dark below, still, if you

look up, you c; t see tlirouo;li it, in such a case it will rain before long".

Obs, 1. certain heifiht, kao chii, high rising; goes. 2. ch^iieh and tao both objective, cli-iieh, to

the first proposition, tao, to tiic sc(oiul : [tliou^^li] the mist has risen, ^ct (ch'iJch) it is not very dark

beIi)w,=[tlioui;li] it is uot very tUii k below, yet, (/") lool<ii% it is too thick to s«o through. 3. up,

(^wany shan^) ujj-wards. 4. that, {iia^)=^u\ such a case, tlieu {c/iiit,) there will quickly, boon, be raiu,

169. On the other hand, it will not rain when the sky is clear overhead, and the mists are packed

together below.

Obs, I. ning-chii (see IG7.) 2. on the other hand, {tao^) a disjunctive particle; observe how its posi-

tion ill the last clause, and preceded by "« emphasises tlio contrast </.(/., that ag.iiu. In view oi' the

relation between this sentence aud 1 08, 1 have rendered it as here.

170. There is such a fog all over the sky, tliat one can't tell one point of the compass from ano-

ther. How is one to know where the ship is going?

Obs. 1. point of the compass lit., there is no disjiiij'-uish-ing' oast, south, U'cst, or north. 2. mark these

four words, the obJ(^i;t, bctvi'coa tii« verI),;4f«-/>H-c/^'w, and the auxilijiry lai. 3. the sliip {cht-ho

ch'uanJ this ship, shews that the spcjikor is on board ol' lier also that lie is speakin^^ in tlio present

tense. 4. The uumeral of ships is chihj which seems to be preferred with icf, thai, while with

chc, this, ko is preferred, as here.

171. In the spring", a column -of mist will rise to the sky of a morning, without any rain however
this is caused by tlie breath, or essence, of" the earth reascending-.

Obs. 1. column, &c. ; lit" the smoke-mist (yen-ivu,) supportiii*^, or proppinij up, (chanp,) the sky,

2, Understand thing;, or circumstance a ftor t" in cojistructioii and translate chang-(i ;is a parti-

ciple a spring,' moniing., then {chin) there is mist proppini; lieaveivs [oircumstatice.] 3. however;
IU, and still {yu,) there is not a raiu-faUing or, i/u may In' rendered by although in the first clause-

when, alttiou^li there is mist - - tlie re is no rain. 4. na^ that then is the earth-essence reascend-

iug;—the theory lit'ing- that iu autumn the ti-ch'i, earth-matter, is absorbed.

1 72. About the end of autumn, you may often see in the sky a faint outline as it were of threads

of silk, in appearance resembling a spider's wob \n the twinkling; of an eye it vanishes.

This is the yic-szu (gossamer ) descending from the sky.

Obs» . in the sky, h'unff cimng the vacuum within. 2. outline, ymrj-ving ch'ao-ch'ao ' (see 1 55.)
3. as it were lit.y outline-wise

—

{ii,)—there is one line silk, rescnibliui* a spider's {chih-chu,) net

(wang). 4. in a twinkling lit." one turn oi Ihp eye, and aj^ai:! (t/n,) it is not seen, 5. from
the sky, Vim-sJiang, lit. up iu the sUy ; that is the iip-in-tbc-sky-t:omuit,'^-do\vn

—s (ii) wandering
silk (yu-szu.)

173. When the sun is down on the hills, and the clouds are gilt brig-lit by Iiis rays, there is said to

be a wan-hsia, (an evening glory, or radiance,) which is more or less a sign of fine weather
familiarly, the evening" is said ' to burn fair.'

Obs. I. the sun, lao-yeh-rh, lit. the old «>entloraan presses the hills t/a, to press from above, 2, chiaOt

by, as in 108 ——gilt by his rays, chtn-'-huang-'huanri-ti, Ut.,\\\ a gold glitter's [condition.] 3. more or
less ; to ch iu modirtt'S the probability : // once it is seen, the sky, it is then possible, will be fair.

174.

familiarly tliat whioli is said in the common saying is, * The oveiuni,^ burns fair

understand hua, talk, after ti, as the noun best corresponding- to the verb shm to speak, or say.

. Thunder is a concretion of the Yin and Yang, formed in the course of the winter; in the
second moon of spring it emits sound and agitates the earth's [conceptive] essence, thft

consequence of which is, that all tilings are produced. In autumn, in tlie eighth moon, when
all these productions have attained maturity and are gathered in, the thunder, of course, will

likewise gather in= cease its sound.

Obs. I. i tufif/ tie" one-and-the-sarae winter's AVcatJier, the whole winter through, throughout the winter.
2, concretion t!ie-yiti-iiiid-yan<;' (luale and iemaie principles of nature) congealed-together s

essence (niug-cku, see 167.) 3. chtn-timg, causes to vibrate by its rumblinj;- sound. 4. con-
ceptive the earth is female, {yin,) heaven, male, (/anrj). 3. conserjuence; so-i, wbich-by, u-bere-
fo- The myriad Uiings=all creation, cume forth into life, or are sent into life, 5. shou-ch'e7ig
(see shou 147, (M. 2 ) [man] gathers them, tlie myriad thing^s, in ripe more pai ticularly said oi'i^raiu;

shou-ckcng, heiice 7 ipeness, Inirvest, whether'the thin;; bo yet itigathered or not, 7, cease lit. the
thunder also, (i/c/i,) in that case, (chiu,) ought to, will naturally, {yao,)——gather in, put away, {shoUj)
=:cease, its din.

175. Thunder is the noise produced by the collision of the Yin uitli the Yang in the air.

t
Obs. I . in the air pan~hsu-kUing-li, in tlie half (hemispheric) vacuum (compare I HI.) 2. construe

lei, t.liuiuicr, shif" is, hsiany, a sound by the action of ti the whole sentence tVora sliih down be-
comes attributive of hsiamj, 3. lit. Thunder is tlie Yin-and- Yaii«j-tu'o-essences,—tLf-ruid-vaciuim-
withiu,—cross-attacUin«r, (c/imo-Azi?;.^,)—tliis-[«-ith]-t.hat-colliding, (pei'tz'u chmn(/,)—s () sound.

176. When a clap of thunder is lieard by an undutiful son, or by a woman who is not dutiful to

lier husband's parents, it is pretty certain to startle tlieiii.

"

Obs. 1. undutiful son. Hi. a constantly not dtitiful to his father and motlier—s— (") male. 2. or by a
woman or, 'hai, (see 72 ) lit. or that not dutihil to her liiisband's father, (tmg,) and mother
(p'of—a (ti,) t'oniale. 3. hearin;^ it strike tluiuder {tu-lei). 4. pretty certain, bo-ddu, lit.

possibly then are startled, tcrritied {'huaug-Uav), 5. coustantly, su-^'iang, ia the haljit of.

G. that; nay such and such, an\', (see 177.)
•
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177. I have long lioard of your great fame, it has pierced my ears like the roar of tliunder. Tliis

is an expression of compliment to the person you are addressing, on his far-extendinjr

reputation.

Ohs, I. pierced, kuan^ lit. has strung my ears, as one strings nearls, cash, &c. 2, this is a-praising-that

(na=tho)-personVrepute-as-far-and-wide s {ti) talk ('hua).

178 Listen to that incessant thundering (or, how it keeps on thundering.) I am afraid it will

be shattering something.

Obs. I. this-lhunder-uot-interrupted s (ti) noise, I only fear it is seeking {ch*ao'Cho}t what it may
break, 3. ch*ao is an active verb, to seek for jH to split opeu, to rive.

179. When a sharp clap of thunder comes on one, one can't help feeling a shock at the noise,

whether one will or no.

Obs* 1. comes on one, lit [when] suddenly there has struck mcng indicates fierceness, abruptness ku^
ting^ means a solitary nail, or it raay be written, tbiff, an individual : say, suddenly and singly. The
fi"rure is most likely taken from one sudden blow of a hammer. 2, clap of tliunder, chiao-lei

chiaOy well burnt, burned black here, the sound of a thing so burned, as compared with the dull

sound of a tliin«r that is damp. 3. shock (see "luamj in 176, ohs, 4.) 4. one can't help, pu yu
is short tor pu-chin-pu-yu^ neither reslr|miDg nor peruiittiog^; spoin^noouSp iuvolyitan^

i^^fx^f^JC'

180. When thunder strikcs^X^icked man or a ^ml\j^^^mo^i&tiiv ^ >f it ttiw^^fliyuZinLlLi u.n n'lji,

,

one says he has been chhi-szu, dinned to death.

Obs. strikes cJii is a literary word, but may be here used p'i (1 78) is more colloquial, 2. wicked
tnan, ts<y*go-tij& au evil-doer vicious monster, fi'uai'iou, an out-of-the-way animal, ch^— chiruj,

which has been formed intelligent, sc. too intelligent, uncanny. 3. bystanders lit. if it be that / /aj^
by the side, ( j/ang-pU-rh^) there be any one (jen), [struck,] :* " "Itr n i- jirnrnr, nnn i- i nl m "lA^
nnnnintnnt (Jiifi ifimij) tii nnll lltlll i 'iTi scfi ; of [the thunders] noise dead.

181. I hear it sard that the person who was struck yesterday by the thunder had never done any
harm which proves that the cause [of his being struck was] no act of Lis in this state of exist-

ence. No wonder that people say, thunder will strike through three lives [of the same person.]

Obs. I. Yesterday by {chiao^ 10?) the thunder struck 1 78.) tliat,=the, man. 2, ting-chien shuot

I hear it said, stands parenthetically shih, was. 3. The following five words should be taken to-

gether as attributive of man, understood was a-not-havin^-doue-injurious ('/iji2')-things-rraanj.

4. which proves tsu chiai-tc sufficiently can it be seen, 5. this state, Mn shmg) as op-

posed to the past, already gone through there was no present life's matter [to cause his death],

6. three lives, the theory being that a mau dying becomes a brute, and then a man a|^ain or
he may iigure as mau in all three existences.

182. What, so disobedient even to your father and mother Are you not afraid of being struck by
heaven's thunder

Obs. I. even, tern, enforces the position. 2. to your father ,&c. lit. even, (tou,) in their presence,

(hen-clvien,) before them. 3. cht-mo, thus, so, wu-ni, disobedient, specially of filial disobedience.

4. 7tan iao, it is hard to say, you don't mean to say a purely interrogative expression responded

to, as here, by pu-ch^eng, uot ended, completed, at the close of the sentence. Each is, however, used
independently, nan tao without pu cheng, and vice-versa, 3, struck you don't mean to say

you don't fear heaven will strike [you with] a thunder-stroke, eh

183. If it does not cease thundering in the 8th moon, the whole country will be overrun,

Obs. 1. cease shou, in gather; (see i74.) '2. overrun, lit. the whole country round (p'ie" ti) all (ton)

will be robbers, (tsei,) or outlaws,

•84. Tien, lightning- is the flash emitted on collision between the Yin and Yang [such collision]

with a sound is thunder but without a sound it is lightning.

Obs. 1. emitted on collision lit., 0ien is the two essences, Yin and Yang, one with the other forcing

out——s {ti') fire-flash, 2. tuo essences, nrh ch\ need not be translated it simply connects the

Yin and Yang in the same plurality. 3. force out, chi chh" is properly applied to the effect pro-

duced on a rapid stream by obstructing its way. 4. yu stteng urh ti uuderstaud *hiio hiaug, flash,

after ti or circumstance, collision, &c. 5. ko ckiu a good teacher says that the k'o is introduced

to emphasise the contrast, and to recal the subject, q.d, that is t*ien, and not ki. Compare 1 86.

185. It does rain a little less, but the sky is still flashing with lightning, (it is still lightening;) it

has not clone yet in all probability.

Obs. 1. ko with iJman, marking- distinction or contrast, but not as in 184.;— the rain, be it, (A'o) has

triflingly {liieh, also read liao> lio,) lessened a particle. 2. [but] the sky still (*kuan,) flashes. 3.

c/iih see 107.

186. A white flash falls on the heart of man, a red flash on the heart of the devil.

Obs, 1. The saying means that there is mischief in the red, but none iu the white. 2. yao, impish

supernatural in a bad sense.

187. A friend that is like a flash of ligLtning. He meets one, and the next moment there is not a

sign of him to be seen,

Obs. 1. lit. a liglitning:-like friend ; shan-tkn, it is lightning. 2. hang cMen mien, we just see each

other's faces. 3. and the next moment; yu, in the second instance, there is no sign, lit, shadow,
of him. 4. liao the first may be looked on as the auxiliary of mei \ the second, read as loy an
expletive, or euphonic particle.
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188. The expression ta-shaii, [commonly applied to the flasliin^^ of lifrhtning,] is also employee!,

when women dressings their hair be (ore one ^l;iss, use anodit'r sinallor glass to throw tlie re-

flt^ction of the queue uii that before them. You inuy say. Look at her yonder, ta-slian, (dress-

ing her back hair.)

Lit. [Wlirii] women oniployin;; the mirror, combing tlio bead, also a small niirror contrari «'ise

n'11('<:t tiiut hiiiuor s"';ill"u. tail, [that] is also calU'd ta shan. Obs. 1. sJdIt, to employ, liere = a pre-

posilioii u'liirh ' render at. or, belore. '2. also take, {i/u na ,) otio face small ^iass vu avis (like

as II preposition oi' I ho iiisti-ummit t'ln ployed. ii. to throw the rttiectiuii, fui r/iao, opposintily

to ri'ilect. 4. one ^lut^s -iuiothor smaller, &(.——yu besides, hsiao, small. 5. s\valIo\v-t:iiled queue,

(t/cn-i-tzi/y) worn by Cliiuese women. 6. one face small i;l;iss "ia" face is tin; chissiiiiM', or nume-

ral noun, of mirror. 7. also called, yek-chiao also, = besidebits use in the foregoing exanipley.

3 89. Tlie flash of lightning certainly made me start and when this was followed by a clap of thun-

der, I was frightened beyond measure.

Obs, 1. kang-ts'ai does not necessarily mean that the flash had just now I)eon seen, but is rather,_yHs/ at

the moment, viz : that the flash had tVii^htened tlie spoaker, by a second occ^urreiu p {yn,) lie was more
'

frii;litene{l. 2. certainly, Ike. I, in the first instance {ptn /"/) then (chiu), w as startled (hsia liao

hsia properly an active verb) a shtultk'r (i to so.) 3. when this was followed, \ c. lit., followiiijr

(hai cho,) ill ivdrlitioii (y",) there was u. thunder-clap. 4. tW;;hteiied, : is pi-oprrly :i i"'iit*'r

verb, here active fient/ j/a-te wo> more frightened me. 5. beyond measure, liao pu te in-tinitc-ly,

6. the Hash lit" tbere flashed lightning a flash.

190. The year I went up from 'Hang Chou to Peking^, I travelled in a carriatye and pair, I had

got as far as the Yellow River, and was on the (lyke, with no house or village witliin reach,

before or behind, when it came on to rain so heavily that I was oblij^ed to feel my way in the

dark, and, before 1 was aware of it, we were on the edge of the (Ij^ke. If it had not been for

the bright light of a fortunate flush, a moment more and we should have been clown in the

Yellow River, carriage and all; and then it would Lave been one wash of the waves, and no
more would have been seen of us.

Obs. 1. went up, chin, to enter especially of the metropolis a place of hi^Iier from a place of lower de-
gree. 2. carriage ami prti r lit., sitting"- in a carriage of two halters, = two animals (shenq h^ou,)

3. t% tlie earth embankments of a river. 4. on the dyke, (shanij ) lit., f'-'iii"' reached the
Yellow Rivers dyke upon. 5. with no house, &c. lit., belore, not touching-, or finding, a villajje,

behind, not a house : liouse, titm^ tor k'o-tien^ a ^iiost-lumse, an inn. 6. the last two
clauses from cliien to ,ien-urk, by the actiou of", Ix'coine altriluitivrs of the word place understood;
at the place so described, it came on to rain. 7. <>bli<retl, lit. tliere lu'gan to descent! ^reat rain;
[such tliat] all I coiiM do {chih hao, my only resource, lit. yood, was) t'eelin^r( cho,) the dark, to
go. 8. aware of it, &c. lit., not providing, iijiaiiist it ( pu fang). I had reached the embank-
ment's edge:

—

obs. shang, was on the e—'; scarcely translateable with tlie rest of the clause rendered
' as here. 9. If it had not been, : unless liu-kilj' (k'uei,) a brij^ht Hash had sliouc (chao,)

[enabling me] to see {cfnen). 10. a moment moio hskeu-hsieh-urh, danger williin a liitK?. a narrow
escape ; but it will not do to say. Had it not been tor the flali we should iiave h;id a narro'u' escape
the translator must humour the idiom somewhat as I have done this and the yao pu support, do
not neutralize each (ttlier. II. down, lit., both carriaj,^' and man [lien - - tai - -) u oiild have
tailen {tiao - --- ch'ti,) at the river's inside {tsai li); q.d. would i'allino; have gone to [the place]
witliiii the liver. 12. one wash, &c. lit., oue wave, aud then not a shadow or sign.

191. When it was raining yesterday evening, all of a sudden there came a flash of li^litning that
set the child crying, and tlien late at night it became feverish. If its illness slionld prove seri-
ous, it will be said that this brouj^ht it on or, where illness under such circumstances proves
serious, it is said to have availed itself of an occasion.

Obs. I. sudden (ymng-jan-chien) m—, lit. lierce, abrupt (see 1 79, obs. I.) j"n, adverbial, abriipt-Iy c/jfef,
within, in the course of the tliree voi'(ls stand as an adverb. the ib^sh, (see i 89. ) 'I. pcL
sign of the object preceding; its verb, (seo 130.) 4. set cryintr, //.sk fn-fhtened. startled, ku to Vry.

5. late, pan ych /(, about niitiiii<^ht, in the half ni-rht. 6. became feverish ; lit, tlieo {chin) there
came forth ( /a,) inct'|itively {ch'i,) or issuiii^r arose, a buniiiif^ (s/iao.). 7. If its iUiiess • - brou'rht
it on; lit., W it should be that illness should have (Htw,) become severe, tliis would tlif>n be called
*' a borro\ving- of occasion or origin :" the theory boin<r that all sickness requires some ooeniii"- or
introduction.

^

192 The sky is dark tlioagh not very dark, but it keeps lightening over there in the distance.
I suppose there has been rain somewhere or other.

OOs. 1. to (compare 124, 176, 1 85, J is partly modiiiratory of y'm dark, and partly disjunctive;
the sky, U may he admitted {Jc'o" is dark (^m,) nut altaiiiiii>i a do(jtli of dai kness {ch t\) but -

-

2. over there& c.; afar oti'in that pl.uie. 3. I suppose, {cliih pa, coinpare 107
obs, 6.) I itj>prel)ei>d that (tl>e factj is {shih) Lthat] elsewhere it has rained, or, has beeu raimn", or,
has begun to raiii.

°*

^93. In the tliird watch about midnight when the sky is full of stars, if a few slight flashes are seen
in the horizon, they arc only hi-shui shan, dewA\g{\iumg, and by no means portend rain.

Obs. I. stars, hsing-tou, lit., star measuies, bushels; see 1 16, obs. 2.) 2. uiKJerstaiid time after ti; at
lime tliat. 3. after slinht tl as lies (V'" lit., suddenly on llie sky's verj^e, sliirluly

( wei-wei-ti), there
have struck three or two flashes, tliat tlien is, &c. 4. portends, lit" not at ulfis it j /"/'
[the factJ that there must he {ijao,) dark, sc. bad, weather.

194. When you see a succession of flashes of lightnings, followed by tliunder, it is most likely about
to strike sninelliing.

Obs, i. shan mny precede the lien lien pu tuan. See the clause appeuded. 2. folloued lit., behiud-
sitle iulluwiujjS there is»J thuuder. a. about lo strike seeking-, (see 178.)

,
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195. Thoiiorh tlie rain does not come down, it still keeps on lightening a little over there; it is not

likely to hold up.

Obs. 1. still 'han 'hai, or 'hunn\ sli<;htly,it still over there flashes. 2. likely, I apprehend (svp 107,

;

lit; [In] the sky. 1 apprclieiul, the clear, or fair, cannot rise or commence the sky or weallier w ill

pot become clear.

196. The vapour that ascends from the ground is cloud, [rjiln) that ivliicli comes down from the

sky is rain (yii] it is also called Vitn-lo shut, the water tliat falls from hoayen. It enriches the

earth with its moisture [enabling il] to produce all things, and is indispensable to the

world.

Ob" 1 • enriolies, {tzu-jun) both words mean to moisten, and so to fecujidate. 2 enabling it, &c.; cause

implied without any word to txi>rcss it; fecundates the earth (ti-t'u,) Lmaking^ itj to brinjr forth, &c.

3. to produce {sh^ifj-cliau(f) to bear and rear, to ffrow, act. 4. indispensable; Z;/.. it is the

world's-bouiuls-upon not tan be mnma s [thing] : world's-bounds-upon, what is in the world,

= the world, caiiuot be without them.

197. When there is no rain, then you keep looking' out for rain when it comes down,

without stopping day or night, then you say that there is too much for the ground, and that

the crops will be probably ruined by it. Providence itself has a hard task to please yoti.

Obs 1 , til en - - then - - (t/m - - yu - - .) 2. when it comes down Qisin) all the words from 'hei'chia,

night, to tien-urh (pron, fif-rh,) form an advorb of time or manner under the influence of the second

ti the tirst ti adverbialisni^r the words imnit'diately precodinjr it thus, [When] day-and-nifrht-Iy-not-

stoppin^^r-a-drop-llke, hsfa^ it descPiids. 3. loo niiicli, (huo ton) it has over-penetrated [llie ground,
j

4. crops, {chnany chia, see 146;) ruint»d, lU- by chokintj or drowning ruined, (jen 'huai. )

_ b. Providence itsell"; !U. you cause Heaven even a great difficulty to accomplish, {*hao wet nan,)

t^Alt^ ti do hard.

198. Rain coming like this, just as the crops are above the ground, is as it ought to be every drop

of it going into the ground too.

Obs. 1. as it oii^lit. to he ^lao yii) ^ood. seasonable rain, 2. Every drop; lit., truly, truly, is it every

drop iiKo tiie ffronnd. 4. chinq right, exact, in the first clause, marks the precise time c/ie«, true,

ill tlie last, we render by an empliasis. 1 have added too to express this.

199. When a criminal is undergoing examination before an official, and they come to the use of

instruments of punisliment, as a shower of blows from the rattan descends on his back, you

will see one wale after another rise upon it; if he won't speak the truth then, he is a fellow

with a rubber's constitution indeed.

Obs. 1. before an official hL when a questioning- officer is examining a tsei (see 166) - [w ho is so dumb
that.] 2. it is come to [tao liao] the time of moviiiir tlie [lawful] instruments of puuislmient, (timg

hshuf). 3. shower of blows lit" [as] tliat rattan strip is rain-drop-wise-down-uards-f icang-hsiaj

beatinor. 4. you will see, &c. ht, whilst with your eyes you are beholding, [there will be] on

his back, one blood-ridge after another :

—

tao, a path, here as the numeral, or classifier, of hsieh-kang-

tzuj blood-ridge, wale. 5. spcaU tlie truth Ut" it he be able (7/«i) to refuse {jm ktn,) to truly

speak, 6. constitution Jit., verily he is a rol>ber-sUin-robbers-boiie [ouej ti, as usual, collecting

tsei p^i, &c.iiito ao attributive of a substantive uuderstood.

200. Loud tlunifier and little rain. Tliis may also be said when a man's temper is passionate he

will explode like tliiinder about notliin^ at all, lie on his back and kick for rage, and no one

can tell how to set matters riglit. Tlien, when he has been angry for a moment, most unex-

pectedly his burst of passion is over, and there is an end of it,

Obs. 1. about nothins: at all Hf things which cannot be valued ( pu chih-tt-ii) 2. explodes, pao-tsao
' poo, explosive, as a cracker tscio, fierce, as of flame. 3. lies on his back, &f. ; is aiif;ry to the

extent of lu>rse-o"-his-l>a(:l(-('n"-"",f/) ruan-turned-over, {jtn-fan.) 4. no cau tell lit" [one] does

not know what having; done, hv, [the doer] will iben be able to complete the operation, [chieh-chii \)

chieh, to fasten, knit chii, a trame, a board : chieh-chii, most commonly used in its borrowed sense

ot" bringing a thiiijj to an end. 5. neng-koii, a Peking colloquialism hoii properly means enough.

6. unexpectedly lit" who would think it, he has been angry a moment {i-'hui'tzu^) that particle

of rage entirely dispersed, (i-hsiao,) iheu (c/"") there is iio-tliiiig.

201. I was but a short way from my own door when it came on to rain, and the drops that fell in

the few paces [that I liad to go] spattered me all over.

Obs. 1. short way Ut.^ I [should have] soon (k'uai) arrived at . . 2. my ou n door chia, house, not preceded

by a pronouu, the house of the speaker. 3. it came on to rain (Jisia ch%) to descend there began

rain to come obs. the verb, then the subject, then the verb's auxiliaries. 4. the drops that tell

lit., it dripped, some paces, and in consequence [c/nuj —— 3. spotted, nie all over; ht" occasioued me a

whole person's water-drops nao iudicates the sudden occurrence of what is improper or inconvenient

it is here, as elsewhere, not conveniently trauslateable, aud must be taken as causing the inconve-

nience stated ill the context.

202. By the look of the sky we ought to liave jiad rain to-day after a shower of large drops,

however, that did not even wet the surface of the ground, it all passed away.

Obs. 1. by the look /?'/., beholding f//is sky,= the sky to-day, '2. however; Nt, who could have known
that sh"i chill tao) these words have no greater power than such a disjunctive as but, however, &c.

3, after a shower Kt. there having; fallen a shower of larj^e drops, still {'hai) not havin;; wet
{shih huo,) the earth *s skin. 4. passed away; lit. then again {yu) it passed away. 5. ' Gz and j/"

support each other, as althoiiph and yet\ y^t. also marks a subsequent period of time; it did not even

M et, aud, without even " ettiug, then, ( vw,) it was gone,
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203. Wlien one hears tlie water drip, drip, from the eaves of llie roof a wliole nij^lit long witlioiii

stopping, altliou^li it be not a very heavy rain, there is a prospect of its continuing for many
days.

Obs. 1. Jit., In flie nljflit altlioiijrh there be not any [shcn-mo, read s/n' mo, or shninno) roat rain. 2. if

one] lu'urs that [nn ~ the) houso-cavrs-it jKni-*s uatcr. 3. <\n\t, flrip, (fi-fa) ti to drip ta is addod
for till! sound's sake its proper iiicaniii^" ves it no place in tlic cotnliiiiatioii : h'o ran, slicws that the

speaker is statins' a case hypotlu'tiojilly this authorises our lutinincnciii;^ tli*? text with Wlu^n, or, If,

4. a prosppcl; l;t. looking* at the rircunistauccs {^kiran^-rJiiiu/), £oiio infers tliatj there must occur
{yao naOj see '201) a succ(^ssiou of dark = rainy days (on yh" see i48.)

204. They may call it, or/tlioiigli it be^a Scotch mist, I am happy to say I could it clrippint^

the whole night long" without intermission,

Obs. 1 The speaker is anxious for heavy rain. 2. Scotch mist, {ynvn^-sunrf-yu) mvng faint, iiulistincl

;

sung, wispy, like hair, or silk, not pressed down :

—

1". thow^h it be said titat it be j, 3. 'hm
tsai (see I-2o,) there is <>oo(l in tlie fact that — 4. I ( (uild hoar it lit., there was (5/^///,) a-droppin;;-

all-ni<>hl-lon^^-not-pausin<^ sound. 5. tou supports i ye/iy but also acts upon the uegalive as in 19

it never stopped all iiigliL

205. It is seldom one gets a fine rain like this not at all heavy either. Why should not we put

out those flower-pots and let [the flowers] get a little of it to refresh them.

Obs, 1. seldom lit" it is hard to obtain this delicate, or yiibtle, rain. 2. not - - either; Iit, also it is not
frreat or heavy. 3. those flower-pots pa, index of the object preceding its verb not to be translated.

tsa men, we, our; a j)eouliarit}( 1 believe) ot northef n manduriii !U. why not our those somo ilower-pots

move out
(
pan ch'u); lai is purely auxiliary of action or motion. 4. let them <;et a littlf> lHa i liin

(properly Hii to wot or duck,) a^et a diickiu^. 5 rffresli them, lit. canst* them to im:n'ase {cliaiKj'

chang,) iheir animal spirits, {chinfj-shen). G. tou hao and it will all, or also, W well, not translated;

it merely completes the seutence, us an expletive. We shuuld probably add, Eh

206. Take a turn up the street now while this light sliower lasts, and buy what tilings we shall

want this evening* before it comes on heavier. You won't be able to go out at all then.

Ohs, 1. lit. Availing- yourself of this light shon or, [chc chv.n meng-meng'ti 1m yu see 204 obs, 2.) 2. take
a turn, lit" ascend one turn, or tour, the street. 3. want tliis evenini;; 2)a index of
llie ol'ject, see 20o. obs. 3 : —— in the evening to be iiM'tl tilings all buy —— liao lai, ('on]i'lt*tt's the action
of btiyiii":, and throws the verb into the future tenso of the conditional mood fji/cv cum empseris - - you
will have avoided {slu'np tt\) being late a little. 4. it all then; lit., if there i;ills a great rain,

iu that case, {yu" out you cannot go; or, you will be eveu more (yu) unable to go than uow.

207. On a dull drizzling day, let a man who has wherewithal, invite a couple of congenial spirits

[to his house,] and up in his sniig^gery tliey will have their game of chess and their chat;
and they will take their bite or sup of sometliintr, as tiiey feel inclined, without care or anxi-
ety. There is some comfort and enjoyment in such a state of things as that.

Obs, 1. The whole sentence from yin-ijin-t" down to wn-ifu-wu-lii-ti^ is pendent : ivhore a rich man asks
two friends, &c., then, in that rase, ("("'.) there is {shift), comfort {shu-fu,) and enjoyment of hap-
piness. 2. drizzling day lit., on a dull day, when there is a drizzling rain. 3. \vherewithal

;

lit., a possessing- cash man, [iju-chien), 4. two congenial; lia for Hang, two Uu-chin-vrh-ti, of corres-
pond in*r nerve friends ; read it tui-chi-rh~tL 5. snuygory ; in his little upstairs-room [Ion). 6. chess;
sut dawn a chess [man], (/isia~c/i'i,) play chess. 7. as lliey feel inclined; at pleasure, (sui-^rie/i')

eat a little soiuetliin^, drink a little wine, no sorrow, no apprehension.

208. It is raining too mucli I wish it would stop and have done with it. These incess
showers quite dispirit one.

Obs* 1. I wish chu-Uao pa The in fact, gives rather an imperative than an optative tone to the
verb; q d , Let it stop, now. % dispirited; lit [with this] constant, or unitorni, ( ) shower-
shower tall—, [one is] ver^ sorrowful of lioart, 5. observe the power of ti on the words pre-
ceding the whole clause iiconies pendent hsiao he'ing rendered as a participle.

209. I was walking in the street, when a storm eame on and made me so wet I looked like a
soused chicken.

Obs* 1. storm, I a {i-chcn, see 205, obs. 3) coarse wind and fierce rain. 2. made me wet pa marlis the
oi)ject prorediiifr the verb h't., me ducked (/««, see -JOj,) a warer chicUen belike. 3. shui-chi-urh
does not mean water-fowl, but. is elliptically put for shui4ao-ch'u-lai-ti-chi, a fowl dragged out of the
water. Water-fowl in their wild state are shui-c/i'm.

°

210. Rain like this, fine as hair, will do no good though it fall for ten days. There is nothing" after
all like a regular down-pour, followed by fine weather. That is of some use to the^crops.
For hst yiljn "mo, you may also say niu-rnao yii, cow's-hair rain, or, niu-mao hsi yii, rain as
fine as cow-hair.

Obs. I. like this./imn^'; understand j/m, rain, before it; rain like tin's one sort, {i-tsimg^ properly chung,) of
fine rain, sc. rain fine as hair. 2. ti, to be talii-n with jn-mao, heiufi, or irJiich is fine as hair.

3. though it tall lit., then, in that case, (chin,) fiillinjr ten days, still (^e/i,) it does not hit utility.
4. after all, {(ao,) a disjunctive= our, Well after all, &c. It is usH colloquially in common

with (to,) to upset, to turn the reverse way. See Premare, Art. 2, para. 5. 5. down-pour;
lit, very greatly, (obs. the action of ti adverbialisiiijr the adjective repeated,=jan, in the w riiteii
style,)—very greatly a shower, [and] tollowinfr it then to be fair. 6. that is of use fit" then {ts'ai)
to {j/if\) the crops there is advantage, 7. yek also, even, eniphaaises the hsia shih vien, IUUiik-
eveu ten days.

"
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21 1 . In sprliii** time the peach blossoms are red, and the willows j^reen enoiij^h of t'lemselves y

and it they just get w et by a guotl shower of fine rain, tlieir colours coinc oat even more deli-

cately than before.

Obs. I. spriufr time; compare 32. 2. enou^ii of themselves lit., the spriiii.' tide in fact, or of itself,

ipei/.y is till* ml and willow ^^recii (/i) time. 3. ami if t hey just, lif" it' in additii)i)

there fiappi'ii [i/ttfyii-cho) or, it" in :id<litiuii they encounter, this, {clit =a) thickly falling (fi'^-J^'t-tiy)

fine rain. 4 colours coint' out, lit" one duckin;:, ami inon» are I hey enabled to show, {/men-tc,y

culonrs (llic;U( after one d uclutig, more is it appart'iit ttint their colours are deiicaW. 5. /iao, the

teachers say, is merely euplionic.

212* A Bannernfiaii, with his rice from the Government Store and his pay from the Treasury,

wants neither food4 or clothing. It* there comes one of these days ot thick fine rain, lie

U'ill put on his wiWerproof clothes and hut, and be off to the river side with his rod

and when he lias taken two or three fisli, he will carry them home and eat them with his

wine. With such iiiilependence of the weather as tiiis, why, the gods are not better off.

Obs. 1. Banner-niiiM, ch't-jai^ one enrolled under one of the Eight Banners obs. ti collect i no- both the
iore'^o\ntr clauses into attribiuives of cJ/i-jcn. 2. wmits neither& ; not (ichcioiit in food, not

in inns clothiiiir. J, there comes on lit. meeting- a {ko) thick tine rain (-2 ! 1 , obs. 4. puts on
p'ei rather of elolhes which dt> not biittou, a cloak, tai specially of u hat goes on the head,

obs. shaiKj, fullou'iiij; both our on. 5. watt-iproof, 5o-^clotlies of palmetto; ts'ao-maO'Urk, his

mat-hat, liat of rushes j ohs, chien, numeral of so-i; tinrf, ot" inao, 6. of}'-\\ itli lit.t takin;; a [i-ken)

iisli-rod goes the river side upon {shonfjy see 190). 7. wlieii lie lias taken, &c. tt-shang\ slianrf

iiidicatinof attainment of an object pursiiod, see 8-i-3G hariiij^ taken luo or three, {obs. Viao numeral
of fiiJi,) live fish, lie returns home, and lakiuir, (iia = pa 191, obs. Ji.) them, mates, or associates, them
with his wine, (p'ei-c/iiu). 8. iiiilf|>eiideiice of the \ve;ither beholding it' one behold that

rain-condition, u'liioli is (ti,') without sorrow or care, then is it (shi/tj) that the spirits, or fairies, are

not past [such a state] as this; are no better off.

213. Last iiio^lit there vv;is a light rain falling. I could not sleep, and in the distance I could hear

the sound of a flute, accompanying; the dripping- of the rain. It made me quite melancholy

to listen to its notes as tiiey rose and fell.

Obs. 1. areonip.Tnyinjr, tni-cho corn^sponding with, answeriug- to. 2. It raade me melancholy^ &c.

;

hL as beinj; blown it altaiiiod {chud-te.) as it was blown——[dow] plaintively, [and now] loudly,

(y'i-_j/H-ifan<j-i/an'i-ti,'}~~ heariii';- it [I t'elt] sad (ch'i-lianfj,) exceediuj^rly [te-hm), 3. flute, ti-tzu of

bamboo. 4. the dripping //. that small rain's sound. o. exceedingly, {tt-hin) attaining

excess.

214. A red sky, in the morning, betokens rarn ia the evening, fair weather.

Obs. 1. red sky, &c. in the morning: [if tbe sky Imrns [it will be] dark (j/iii see 48); in the

even ill J? if it burns, it will be clear. 2. hsia, the red glow of the sky, (see 158,) may be used

instead of shao.

215. The expression hsia yii mao p'ao~'rk, it is raining so as to bring* out the bubbles, is employed

when the water comes down faster than it can run off, and wherever there is any lying", bub-

bles break oat all over it. When this happens there is sure to be rain for several days toge-

ther, it is certain not to hold up for a time.

Obs. I. bring out the bubbles : m(io indicates abrupt, precipitate action lit. there falls rain, there burst

out bubljles. 2 is employed, sh illy is, the foregoicg is~the state of tbiugs described in the

words tbllowing, down to cfH-liao p^ao- rh^ which form the predicate of shih, 3. faster - - riiu off

&c. ; the comparison is eft'ected by a contrast, lit. the rain falls much, the water runs with not

[enough] speed, (pu-chi,) not hastily or, sujrj^ests a teacher, pu-chi, not reaching, does not succeed

in running off. 4. wherever - - is lying lit. every-plate fs] Tiept-stay-ing- ijsun-<:ku-ti" water [s
face- on. b. all over it, cSrc. all, {tou^ the water's face-on all,= all over its face, individually, or

here one there one, (i-ho-ko'ti,) there arise bubbles. 6. " hen this, &c. na that is——ail that foilo;vs^

coUectcH bv ti at the close into an attributive of kuang-cking, a state of tilings, or other like word,

understood that is [a] must-be-successive-days-rain, one-while-assuredly-canaot-lie-fair s (Ji) state

of things.

2 6. There as no duty of any great importance to be done in the Yamen (see 86, obs, 3,) to-day.

Any business there is may just as well lie over. Out of doors, you see, it is pouring- rain.

We won't say that a man can't walk if one were in a carriaj^e. the animals woultl get so wet

that they would find some trouble in getting along. You may otherwise say that it rains

pHao 0, ill bucketsful.

Qbs. 1 . duty, eh'ai'sJiihj see 40, obs^ 3. 2. as well lie over Ht, [what business there be,] it is only well to

put it down, (or by, ko- hsia,) and that is all about it, {pa.) 3, out of doors, &c.; lit., do you look,

oiitsidt^ there is heavy rain, p^ang-to-Wke the ti adverltialises p'ang-t^o, which k a classical term,

found first i» the book of Odes, the commentary on which intiinales that it means a droppinf: of

water as \'vom a net that is raisrd. 4. even if, ;
chiii-shth,\\\ns it is is made disjunctive by the

eon text : Do not say a raau caift walk [it is yet worse ] th us it is, [that were one] sitting in a

carriage, &c. 5. the animals would <ret so wet; lit. those beasts, bedreiu;bed (iiin-c/io, see 20o, obs, 4,)

would also be [yeh-shih) with difficulty going. 6. buckets-ful p'iao, is a, calabash, of which one

h ilf is used as a water-scoop p'o is to throw water.

217. Yestenfay there was some idoa of praying for rain, whereupon to day, contrary to all expec-

tation, it hii'^ l>egun to rain. If the crops are suffering from flrouglu, a fine rain like this will

set tliem up again. It is certainly a grand piece of good fortune both for the Emperor and

the people

Q^s I. some iflea &c.; Ht , iii<t as there was yesterday a prayin^-for-rain-'s murmur, or «hisppr. (sheng-

ch'U^ a sound, of co nsultation partirul.trly hardly ai)()lipf] to " hat falls from sinirle individuals, unless

officials. 2. whereupon, 6a:.; the action of ts'ai lu the foregoing clause is felt in this; c/uu, accord-
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iDffly, responds to it; that fact wasjust established, when, in relation to it, came another. In the

Chinese here tlift latt^T is in the present tense, wliicfi oinbarrasscs tiic translation. 3, ccnilrary to

expecliition, l*vc chu-jan-ti, a coin binatioii not to be analys (d, t>ut ex[)lain(^d to iiidioate or einphjisise a

ctMisiimniatioii disappointing anticipations implitul in a clause iiiiniciiiittt'Iy i,r('rt'(liiig. 4. surt'rring

from droii^'ht, ; lit,, tlie crops pnssibly are (/t'o sliih,) |"'iv,'iviii"', snisibk* of, droii;^^lit, (chiao-cho kan)
the fart {yu^ there boinj,^.) this kind of good rain is \v el! aliie (tstt Ic'o-i,) to redeem or recover

thtMii. Ill tl":s yu is almost redundant, obs. p.irticularly how tlu' Uiiv" auxiliaries cornplno tlie

actio II ot the v«'rb chh" to save (jM- siioceed (/t", ) in briny in:,'- t hem in safety past {kuo) tlieir danj^cr

the sense of hi, to citnic, u ill be iiicUuIt'd in b/inijintj. b. c<'rtay*ly - - good Cortuinf, &o.; hl. Uiis

imWfl, or pijsiti vt'ly, [yuan,) is the Emperor^s inliiiite felicity [nunfjfu) the people's ood luck

pni-hsiiufy or po-hsiiuj, tiie h midred siiriuunes, tlie people's—— tsao-'hiui, lit. creation when tho two
iuflueiices combined to create tlie people, their liability to tliis ^oud furtuue was impluuted iu them.

218. Never was there such a rain as tliis seen before [it comes down] as if a basin had been upset.

It can't, get through the kennels fast enough, Before long all the level ground will have
three feet of water upori^t.

Obs 1 . Never before isungy from [the past] to [the present], met cMen [one] has not seen. 2. bnsio,

&c.; lit" same as oversot basin one fashion, 3. kt'iinels, &c.; iit, each place's "'utter( eyes all leak

not fast [enouiih ] {h.sieh-pu-chi; see 2 15,4.) 4. before loujj, &c. (see 15 obs.^.) uot agreat while,

then the level ground [will be] deep three t'eet.

219. For more than a fortni^^ht there has not been a clay without an incessant down-pour. "With
such continued excess of rain as this, there is no drying anything. Everything will be spoiled,

Obs* 1. incessant doH'n-poiir, &c.; there has not been a day on which there was not water continuous as a
cord with a strain on it, {la-la-ti) la is to pu!l. 2. u itii such a continued excess, lit., sucli as

this fasliioirs continued {lien) dark rain {yin yit ;) i/in as in I4S. 3. no dryings spoilod, ''<:.; lit.,

be a thing what it may, {shen-mo^ pron. s//em-mo,) still can not one expose it to tlie sun, (s/iai;)

consequently {ts'ai) there is a spoiling- of things : tsao-t'ay to spoil or injure persons or things.

220. It is hard work for a poor wretcli to live when he comes in for a heavy rain of several days*

duration add to this that he has no fuel on his hearth, no rice in bis pot, and not a cash
about him

Obs. 1. The whole order is transposed in the translation, in which, moreover, the proposition is made
hypothetical ihis is justified by the meaniitg of the text considered In its integrity, but the sentence
in fart consists of three categorical propositions : The wretch meets rain besides he lias no f'ut'l,

rice, or money that is a life hard to live. 2. wretch hun-k".i, cold and sufFerin"^, jen-chia-urh
person. 3. comes in for,

; IU. comes up with {kau-shnn<j) successive and excessive ram
(^lien-yin- yii ) tlie character yin here use*!, it will be seen is compuuiuK'd of rain, and hist

(See l!*J4. obs. :3.) 4. add to this lit. farther {fsat\) add on top, su per-ad(l, (^chin shanrj,) that ia

his stove tliere is no fuel in liis pot, (Auo, specially a lice-pot,) no rice ir» his hand, no money
{ch'ien^ copper cash = money in (feneral.) 5. hard work, isiO. fit

.
that tbeu {na (s'ai) is hard

to pass, or endure : not kuojih-tzu, to pass one's days' to get a living.

221. There really has been more rain than enou<rIi these last few days. If it clears up soon, there

may be still some liope for tlie harvest but if we have any more drenching rain such as this,

it will probably ruin it beyond redemption.

Obs, I. really pen- lai, lit. , originally pen, the original simple fact, n-ithout addition compare ktaJ,-,

ari;^;v«f . ' soon lit., if there he speedily (kau-chin-ti, with the speed of a hot pursuit^ a rK-arin*,'- up.

3. harvest, nicn-CiVemj-urh, the year's com|iIetion; (see 245obs. 1,5;) the harvest still has some fractions

hope, (chi'fen chik-ivanfj,) 4. but if; lit" it' Ji^aiii [there be] such rain drenchin«;;-ly, {liin-lua-ti

see 205, obs. 4.,) not stopping, 5 it will probably, he. lit., that probably then {to chiu, see

43 obs. 2,) [will be a] there-i,s-iio-resc'ie [case.]—— 6. The liao, in both cases seems little more
than euphonic tlie urh makes a substantive of the verb chiu, to rescue.

222. With the vast quantity of rain that fell at the commencement of the year, the three Kiang
(pron. chimig^) Provinces were flooded of course. No wonder food is so dear.

Obs. 1. TaUe the first clause containing the cause as pendent [there being- a rain-water-over-raiicli 8
year-<unHmencemf lit, lit., ypar-li*'ad. *2. the three Kiani;, viz., Kian^- Si, An Hwui. and Su;
the Hist is waslied by the Yiiii""Tz Kiang; the two last, which once formed the siii^Me province of

Kiaii"' Nan, are both traversed by the same river. The three together are known as the povfrnmen t-

jreneral of the Liaiifj Kianjr. 3. of course, he. lit, the three-Kian<*^ country was necessarily :t!id

for ct'rUin.—— -1. no wonder, & (: lit" wonder [one] cau not that food {liang-shihy grain-food, mucii as

we should speak of bread
,)

[should be] th ns dear.

223. The heavy rain has made the roads very bad for the last two days, and the price of every-

tliing, fuel, rice, and vegetables, lias gone up. No one supposed the rain would last so long".

Had I tlioiight so, I should have made my purcluises before hand, and then I should liuve

saved iny money. Eii

Obs. 1. roads bad lit" not good to travel on. 2. price of every thin;? fuel, rice, veg^etables, {fs^ai

shu fs'ai, aloiip, inoliiHes all eatables all have leiifrthened tiifir price. 3. No one supposed, •Sa:.;

lit,, thiukinj,', [one] did not reach [the fact that there would] be (i/u,) tliis long-time's rain. 4. Mad
1 tboufjlit so iU., if' [I had] known, [and] early a little bou^ltt in, lit., down, (see 105, obs. 3.)

5, saved - - - eh ? l>d. [should I J not have spared several hao hsieh'ko, lit" a good few) cash, eh

224. A rain is held to be lien yin yii, incessant, when, after having" once made a beg-inning-, it

takes a breath and then you Lave another shower, (or fall,) and so on, without any interrup-

tion for any length of time. You will also find such an expression as this, ' Last month it

poured without intermission lit., tliere was ytn yii pu tuan. N.B. The yin in the first

example is a different character from that in the second see obs, 3.

Obs. 1. All that we make conditional by prefixino* the word " when," is a series of categorical proposi-

tions in the Chinese : Haiu has bejjuii to tall, Ht. has falleu a be^^iunin^, {k^ai-ton-urhy a bead
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oppiiinof ) it pausos a pause, or broallips a lu piith, (hsieh h&ie/i urh) — ajrain is there a fall

( c.hi'fi-urh pion. cf":-'i'h a l>"ut of wind, rain, it iu'vcr «t(>|fs :i tialf day, = any length of
time ~-this can be rorkoiuMi to \n\ obtains to be coiis'ulcred, (suan-tt' shift,) a r''iitiiii",us darl< rain

(sfc 148, ohs.) and there is :im end of it set} lOG, obs. a). 2. you w\\\ alsii (if.'!, &(•.; Hf,, also is

tliore - tlii.s expression (cJni ch it this sentciuu' o( talk, viz.j--last month it [miwi cfi without iiitcr-

rnission (pu tnan). 3. The clKirarter yin, used in this clans**, is compose d o(" y//, i ;titi, aiiH yin. lust.

The latter, it is suggested, supplies the idea of excessive violence fjoniing rain (so in *220, obs. .'3.)

225. The weather is so damp that everything one lays hold of is wet, and there is no airing (or

drying) one's clothes either.

Obs. 1 . weather - - (lamp lit., Tho sky, or weathor, (Hen,) has gfot foul of. has contracted, (fan,) damp-
ness ;~- fan, properly, to run a<>aiiist used with /"•",'/, sickness, disease, soiiiowliar as liere. 2. lay

hold ot. Skc. lit; [he it] what, any tliiii::, tak*? it, "• briii^"^ ir, out,-~ in every (ye {fon^) is it damp.
3. airing - - - oillier, lit,, one's clotiios also air not to d r yiies-* {Haiuj linn.) 4. were

it intended to say, \L\v.\\ with airin;j, the clothes could not he dried, [lie 3/'.'// uould runic between Itang

and pu. 5. liang^ to air, indicalcs the process, Imn, A ry, the result hin-pu-s.hif'tj (see .'J4, 0/ I,

obs. 2) is anotluT instance of this very ooininoii coiistniction, by wiiich roiisun'inatinn is ailii nied

by tiie intiodiutioii of tc^ or denied by tiiat of pn, Ih'Iw<mmi two woids similarly r,'';i"'d to each other.

Sunieliines the latter word is sviionviuoiis with the iirst, as in tsov-pu-tnng, cannot walk or move
souietimcs it limits, or qualides, the first, as in hupu chi (see 215 obs. a,) dues not run oii' fast enough.

226. It lias come come on to blow pretty fresli, and with the wcatlier as thick as it is, we shall

certiiiiily have a storm of wind and ruin presently. Now, our lioiise looks to the soutli, aiul as

tiio wind is soutli, 110 time sliould be lt)t in siiiiit.in*^ the sJiu Iters of the front windows
otherwise they stand a cliance of being blown to pieces.

Obs, 1. This bout of wind has come till it is {lai te,) not small the sky has also become dark to this

[de<jree of] denseness (c/t'en W." to sink deej>) wait a while, = shortly, there must be a shao-fcng yii,

storm of wiiul ;ind ram : shao is properly tlie action of \vater-<lro|»s inipelle'i hy tlie wind, or
by the hand, but not by other means. 2 our house, ///• thut m l.ich ve inhabit

is a rhenfj fang (see 7t2) that which is now blowinjr is a south wind. 3 lirse n') time& c.,

lit., piirstii'i^r liaste. (han k wai, wi 1 li the liuste of |jiirsuit,) bl<M'U up the front windows lU" take the
front wiudows, (jm, see 1 00, obs. 'J), aitd Wockiii"' ^tang,) raise sc. the shutters, or some like

scroeii lai, auxiliary of* the action of the vvi.b tontj indeed chH is little mon*. 4. otiienvise

&c. lit" [if] not so (pu jon,) possibly then (k'o chiu, see 173. ohs. 1 76, ohs, 4,) by the wiud (chiao,

see IS, ohs, 2) they will be shao, (see above,) till Uu'y breaU (luti) = to pieces.

227. VVe have lind as nrncli rain as we want now the crops in the grouml are recovered there

is water both in the rivers and wells, ami so every one's mind is at rest on tlie subject.

Obs* I. as much as we want, enough for use ti makes an adjoctive o'i tsu-Jwu-^ung, 2. recovered,
fiu"n kuo 1(1i (see -2

1 'J,obs. 4.) 3. both, \ c. at., rivcrs-iii, \ve!ls-iii, ali is there water. 4. and so
every one, &c. lit.y mou's minds also accordini^ly are tixed or settled.

228. The rain has thoroug-hly saturated the ground, aiul now, as soon as tho ^Vy has fairly cleared

up and they get tlie sun, all t!ie crops will come 011 so as to leave no doubt about the year's

supply being sufficient. Eh
Obs. 1. saturated, ; it- the rain is [in the coiiflition of] havinp: fallen and penetrated [the ground.

2. and now, (c/n'ti, mailiin^- the transition oftinie,) as soon as (teng-c/io, waitiitjr. for,) the sky's clear-

ness to be reaily-i;re:»T (ta-ta-ti.) 3. "lev <l^t the siin, &c., lit., ihe mid once suns [the cropsj. 4. all

the crops, &(:• li t , [all] that, there be (so-t/u-ti)——'s crop, all will ^tow to plenty, {chang tsu.) 5, no
" (ioubt --ell i^c; lit..food {Jiaug-shih, soo '222, ohs. 4,) one dues not fV-ar it nil! not reatli aten-tonth-ly

j^"i = cOMipIete) year-state {nwu chinff,) ch 6. It will be best to rc*rard Vai-yany i shai as the
oitject of tonj-cho^ and V'leH'Ch'iiKj ta-ta ti as an absolute clause containinir the conditions of the act in
the followinir one. Categorically taUeii, the whole translates thus Hain has fallen till the earth
is satu i-ated; next, {chia^ one is waiting till, the sky being perfectly clear, the sua shall have once
suuued, Ikc.

229. The wheat crop this year is very fine. It was a little dry, and when it liad been well
moistened as it v;is by this fall oF rain, it rose an inch or two in four or five clays and became
one sheet of deep green a. beautiful sight indeed

Obs. ] . wheat-crop (mm^nikio-urh miao is strictly the early blade.) 2. It iraS'-\n\\ when, $:c,;

was is put iu italios to give due force to cfii!" which is here a Hi«juiictivp, nearly = although
lit" although it vas dry a trifle, [yt>t] obtaiiiinjLT this course or act ch'nm!) of rain, thus moisten-
ing it. 3. had been so well moistened, chi mo, thus, so, in iyfu^the i afi'iN ts tlie tense of yiin
to ruoisten. Il miijbt be more con rect to translate, —— It was a little dry till it this rain, and as
soon as it vas moistened, the", {chiu) , c ; 4. bocame a sheet, &c. Tlipre is 110 word to be trans-
lated became its introduction is simply authorised by the position of the rlatise one sheet or
slice (i p'i'en,) uniformly as a surface deep green, 1U. varnish gr«en obs. ho\r the ti affects the four
words precediug- it sheet-of-green-like, 5. beautiful, &c. ; lit., truly fair to see.

230. [Krrn YU, sweet or gentle rain appears to be only used figuratively, as in tlie following* illus-

tration :] When a clean-lianded mandarin is found to do liis work well at his post, the
people will compliment him by saying, Since tlie arrival of his honor, Mr So-aiid-So, lie has
proved a perfect blessing to the place.

Obs. at his post; !it., if there be a case where (mt) a pure official, bavin? come to bis post, in administer-
iii^r affairs, administers tliem well. 2. the (KH^pIe^ vtcn, a plural particle, imu h rommoiipr with
proTKUi^is tiijin iiouiis complimgntinof, praising;, (ch'^ff-tsan,) him. say.^fc. S. situ-e lit. t'ortli from
( tzu-tiUHfi) so-ainl-NO ('""") cominir-to-ilis post {tnvjcn) - % alter (^//ot/.) 4. his honor, ta-^ao tjeh,

(it'siijiiatiou (iT inaiuiiirins from tlie iowor division ot' the 4th jjrado clow n to tlit* Glli ^rade inclusive
holding appoiiilmoiits out of Pel<iii<r, Ht're, the Prefect is most liUcIy meant. 5. proved a p<'H'e"
l>lps.,"i;r &(. it very free version ot lie text lit., since his ccm 1;', *'Ven-brt>ezes,-s\veet-rain,-lucky,

star8,.propitious-clou(l.s»-!il<« {th) ilhave tliinj;s beeo] at, lit" on, the place [tbere have beeiij exceed-
ingly ('Ae'/i,) blessings, ijisiany-juf^ or prosperity,

•
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23. When is this rain going to stop It ceases for a moment, and then comes down as hard as

ever.

Ot)s, I. this r;iin, this style of rain, {fmmg, otherwise chung, a sort or Uind.) 2. wlion - - stop, to-

tsaHy u'licn ? in past or t'ututv tirne'an expression peculiar to iiortiicrn mandarin "'l"'n will tliore be

a stopiiinir, (.shih ho cfni.) 3. It l-fases, &c., lU.y not more than for a little lialtinj^ (t'iitf/,) a wliiie,

4. as hard as ever lit" according* to the-old, {chao-chiu^) still will it, or must it, fall.

232. Tlie rain has stopped that's well. It is harvest time, and all the grainthat has been threshed

is lyiiii^ there waiting' for the sun to dry it.

Obs. 1. It is liarvcst-time cheng Mi, it exactly is the irettinu^-in-rrops— * time, 2. nil tlie ^rain,

& (. ht., tliat beaten jrruin-Jood all [is] there awiiitin^r the sun's siimiin"'. 3. tlireslied, ta-

liao, is |)roi)crIy an n-tive form strictly, pcrliiips, it shim Ui be the gi.ai" tliat [they, or men, huve]

threshed is all lying there : the relative, that, = iL

233. Toll me if wliat I saw just now was not a curious sig'l"; the sky was very licavy, when a gentle

puff of wind bk'W aside the mass of thick dark clouds tliat Imd overspread it, and shewed the

sky bright aiul clear.

Obs. I. Tell me, &c. the first and last clauses are thrown fon^etltor to tlo justice to ts'ai ; lit., I just now
saw—all ihat follows, down to ni shiio you say, toll me, [was the sinht] liuifl to j,a't, or not iiard to

get (nan ic, *2. The iiitermodiatt! clauses iire vt'ry frooly tnuislatpfl /it., I jnst now saw,

the sky's darkness havinj^ become very deep, suddenly thei-e came a piiff of ;(<'iiUt» (see G3, obs. 1)

wind. = a pntf, &c. that suddenly came. 3. pa (see iOG. of>s. *2) takiiij^ this whole sky's dose

(mi-mi,) and imw^]p(\ (fsa-tsa,) thick, or heavy, cloud {tiuufj ijun,) then in due oo'irse, [chiu,) blew it

away {ch'ui-k'ai) = blew ww wy the dense cloud that it;i'l ccivert-fl tlie whole sky. ohs, nwnp, also

read wcV/, is properly the disciuir^ve from a sore. 4 shewed the sky, &c, lit., there appeared the

ringing (see 62 1 30.) clear sUy,

234. I was awake for a sliort time at tlie beginning of the fifth watch, and I could hear the rain

gently spWl"":^ in tlie court. When dayiii^ht came, however, I tb;iiid the ruin over and the

weather fair, with a broad, blue sky that it did one good to look upon.
,

Obs* I. I was awake, &c.; at the head of ['loj five vatci (see 101; Ii}8.,) I was awake a while. 2. I

could ht'iir. &c. lit" I heard that the court (see G5, ohs. I.) within, still ( •//«',) splashin^r-ly {shua-shva'

ti) there was failing- a little rain, obs, skua, properly, to Iinish the sound of a heavier Fall is describ-

ed by n'<i-wa-ii. 3. u-lien liou-evcr, <S;c.; lit., w hen I cunie up to ( kan, to pursue ), the dawrj's

comnioiri^'inent {chH hi,) tlie" (c/iift.) I saw tlie rain pitst, tlie sky clear ohs. chiu marks the

transilifni (if time, but is also disjaii(;tive, = but, hovrever ike., thf introduction of which is farther

authorised bv tlie '/tai or *// r/on in the upper riause. 4. broad l,hit km wamj- loang-ifrh-ti, blue ex-

panse-like wmuj is used of an expanse of waler, and conveys an idea of stillness as well great ex-

tent, but rather "of the latter. 5. did oue good lit., ieholdiiitr [it, one was] truly shuang k'uaU

in spirits.

235. No one could have supposed it would have cleared up in a moment as it lias done, after

so many clays' Imd vveatlier : be as quick as you can now, and bring out the things that

were washed the clay before yesterday to dry.

Obs. I. as it has done, is not in the Chinese, but some such phrase is authorised by the context : lit,,

one coulfl not think, not did thinkinjj^ reach, what f<'llovs viz rafter ;
Uiese some days' coiitinuoiis

• bad n-eathor, —— within one time, or, in one time's i 1 1 1 e f va 1 , ( 5 ///

-

cfi ien,) then it was able Ichiii

'h"i] = th;it it would have - - - 2, quick as you can, &c.; lit , those some pieces clothes that were
the day before yesterday {chHen-urli-ko, pron. chHe-rh-kOt) washed, hasten-ing, {kaii-chOy see 234,)

brin^ toi th and air an airing.

236. One would liave assumed tliat, without a strong nortli wind, such a sky as there was would
rever Lave cleared and yet, witliout any sign of wind whatever, there is the sun shining
through the clouds, and the weather is becoming serene and beautiful

Obs. I. assumed, lit, while one was calriilatinir {suan-chi-cho ) 2. sky as there ivas chc-ho t'lPii

cannot he translated this sky, the sky that is Imr the dose of sentence must be in tlie p resent ttns(
/it. this sky, without {fei-li, not apart from, folli)Ufd by another negative below com pare ch'ti-fti

in 78, obs. 1 .;)
~

- a stronjj north wind, was [shih,] [one w hose clouds wrre certainly not to be blowa
asunder, {(nan hua-yni-hoi-tc ) 3. and, without, iScc; lit" w ho wnuM have said wliat follows,

viz., a particle of wind-silk at all there is not, and then (c/n.", see 2'29 -234.) 4. shining
throiij^fi

; //A, th us the clouds open, one] sees the sua. 5, serene, &c. ,* lit., au excelleat = fair

{shaii-shan,) and still {ching-ching,^ clearness begins.

237. A rainbow in tlie sky is produced by the appearance of the snn, wlien rain lias been falling*.

As he darts forth his brightness against the gloom, he briiig-s oyt a bow, in which all the
colours are perfectly represented, and wliich appears directly opposite the sun. If it is

seen in the west of a morning*, it indicates rain if in the east of an evening, fair weather.

Obs. 1. hang, otherwise chianq^ is properly an insect, or reptile, fabulously said to proil iice the rain-bow-
by its brt';illi. 2. lit , the hait<js cominy; for til in the sUy is {shih)— [all that lulIo»-s]. 3. brigiu-
iH'ss, yaihj-huanff gloom, I'd" <;loom-niaItt' r, yin-ch'i with his bri^lUiifss shootiiijr the jrlooni, be
creates, {'hna-ch'u --- lai,) the object interposed between ^hita, ( as in 40, "b" 6 ; 99 1 70, obs. 2,)
and iai, its auxiliary, viz.» a how of all colours lit., the-tive-coluiirs-all-cumplete—wise one ka*g*
Ohs. t'ido, a stem, or rod, the classidur of trees, columns, tines, &c. ; ohs. also that Uf re the attri-

butive precedes the olassitier, (see 98, N. B.j. The combination may bowever he reuderetl adverbially
rather than itJjecti vely q.d ) * with the tire colours all complete.' 4. wliich appears ; /aien, it is

risible opposite the suu.
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238. There is a tradition, that any body wlio points at a rainbow when it appears in tlie sky, is

certain to liuve a sore on liis tiiiger; ami tliou^li this is several thousand years old, no one
can -say w licnce the idea pruceedetl or Tlie tradition (here given) has been handed duwn for

several tliousaiid years, and yet no one can say, &c.

Obs. I. appears in the sky; lit,, on, or up in the sky there has come out a rain how if a man point, on
his Ji""',.'r ill all certainty, (i-tiriff,^ wiW grow a sere ('//!"•, see 92.) 2. The words, when it appears,

at *? rediiii'iaiit U. tlit' iiioineiit of .ippearanre nus lueiiiit, the clause would be preceded Ijy c e'wg-

tsai. (see '2'&2, obs. I,) or, l-ang-ls'ai, (soe 189, obs. I.) 3. If a man point; ohs. yao, iJ, bet ween tlie subject

autl the vprl). 4. ^^row a sore ^Ittuy is iinpersuiial it is not, lie, the mun, who will j^ruw a sore.

3. tra-dition lisianq-chiian-liaOy mutually transmitted the object of tlu; vfrb is I lie whole sentence
preceding it i he fact that if';i man point, one niaii lias told to another several ttioiisaiid years.

(i. and tiiongh this is, & (:. ; ht., Tliis reasoning, the a^Miniptiuii tliat tliis is tao-li, sorueihiog
ratii liilly right, — after all, {chiu-chimj,) = nolvvilhstandiiii; its ait"|uity no [oiifj kiKAvs to say
is whence tome. 7. u lieiico, iiti'k'noi- rh, ld. from what Iwinp what spot come, lai-ti it is

be? t to uiulcrstiuid tao-li aMer ii, which then makes iia-k' uoM-'rh-laf^iuio au attributive ot" the pre-
dicate : none can say this idea is a whence-come idea.

239. I was looking at a rainbow just now, as it came out opposite the sun in all its variety of Imes,

and was counting on the certain prospect of fine weather, when, to my surprise, tlie clouds

came back and hid it completely.

Obs. 1 . ts^ai, here as in 233. 2. i-Viao hzng, see 237 ohs. 3, 3. all its variety of hues, lit., red-of-

flowers-i;reeii-of-\villou s-like. 4. MarU the order oC words Just uow I was lookiii>^ at a rainbow,
recl-aiid-j^reeii-like, at the sun*s opposite, oul-comin;^^ or liavinj^ out-come. 5. count, ta-suan, to

reckon (com pat e sumi chi^ 2;1G ) U, to strike, very commonly used to verbalise com hinations active.

See 69, obs. I alo Fremarf's N<"iti;, tap. 2, art. 1, par. 3. 6. when, to niy surprise "a-rh-chik-
tao, lit., M hence should one have known. Com pare '23o, 7. clouds again lit. a<iaiti, by {c/tiaOt

see 108, obs. -2.,) the riouds [was the rain bo u ] screened effectually : clouds, ht" oloud-liue compare
100, 134 :)—screened otiVctiially (see 9*2 , obs. 2.) on tlie power of cf"i) — attain, i^yu,) refers the
heaivr to a former conditiun of Uiiiigs, and rein forces the disjunctive na-rh-chJi-tao.

240. The rainljow disappeared before it Imd been oat any length of time the reason being", as I

take it for frraiited, tiiat the rays of the sun, tlie male influence, being in full force, compelled

the small body of female matter opposed to it to disperse but am not positive on the

point.

Obs. 1. Thp forpnfolnir version is very free lit., thus : This rainLow came out; in no lon<f time, then it

mt'Ited away.
[ ] presume that it must bf that, the sun's male [yaiKj) brightness bein<; in its ple-

nitude, takiii;^ ip^) little of femalefyfji) matter, iorted it to disiierse; also not can
f
I] fix, or decide

it. 2. this = the, the raiii-bow under discussion. 3, take for granted hsiang pi shih^ think it

must be as follows. 4. The sii n here prevails because his yang-kuany is in its t'ullnes.s^ (s^eHgJ
and the female influence, or matter, {yin-ch'i) is only 7ia-ti6-rk (see j'J, obs. I,)—— that small <|uantity,

the smalt qii;uil ity over there, it found there u liich is freely rendered, the quantity opposed to it.

5. The Yiiiiij by no means always prt^vails over ihe Yin in the operations ot nature in

some the two influences co-operate evenly in some tlie Yin is dominant. 6. but - - not positive;

yeh wcL] also not (compare 19, obs. 2 ; 2G, obs. 3) positive, i:'o ting, can 1 decide or can it be
decided, tsee k'o, otherwise used in 241, obs. 5.

241. The wor<1 kaig, rain-bow, is in fact pronounced in two ways some read it with the sound

kang and some with that of chlang. It is not so certain which of the two is the commoner
pronunciation.

Obs. 1. in fact, pen-fai (see 221;) it need not here be translated at all. 2. two ways yu-liang
• shm, has two ["ays of being] spoken. 3. some - - and some, &c.; lit. , there are nho read it hang-

sound-wise, and asiiin there are, {yeh i/u.) 4. the commoner, &c.; lit.^ according to w hat mode it

is spoken {sfnio-tc.'\ the more. 5. not so certain, ho-pu-ting ko qualities the assertion (compare
k'o-chiu, 2'ii, obs. o.)

242. As to the formation of liail, it is simply rain congealed into pellets of ice oval in shape the

larger, tiie size of a rice-bowl, the sniuller, of a gourd-seed, with a small cavity or two on the

the surface of each. It will fall with tbe rain on any very stormy day.

Obs. 1. as to the formation lit.. Hail is how. or whence (i^e "-mo) transform-ed [thing ]^pien is properly

to create out of something else, "iiia to create out of nothing; (ee 10, obs. 5. ) 2. simply; c/iiu skih,

it just is, or. well it is——lain matier frozen {ning-chieh^) to making- = into (ch^enr/,) oiie-p*'lIet-and-

aiiother-pellet-liUe ice (on ko see 117, ohs, .) 3. oval, lit.^ long-shaped and also {tai,) round.

4. the larger, &c ; ti like che in the lang^uage of hooks, isolates a word or proposition at the

be^inninij of a clause w here qtialitication or explanation is to follow. At the end of the second

clause it would be perfectly cor re ft to use hsiao^ for ta, thus as to the larger, there are some as a

ri< e-l»(>H 1 lari^'e as to the smaller, there are some as a goiird-set'd small. 5. small cavity, see

132, obs. 5 on each, lit., every one, ho~ko-rhy has, &c. 6. It falls &c.; in strictness the verb here

should be rendered as a participle. Hail ' I lie subject, skih, is, is tlie copula, and pellut-HUe ice, the

predicate the clauses succeeding will oh, one and all, describe its properties, or processes. 7. very

stormy day. /'.. coarse "iiitl and fierce raio-'s day. 8. with the rain lit,) following, in the

suite of {sill) rain, it dropping down comes.

243. No wonder the rain that fell just now made such a noise. It was hailing, and there are some

of the liail-stoiies tliat have not melted still to be seen, as big as walnuts every one of them

which I don't consider so small either.

Q^s, I - /'."just now that bout of rain wonder one cannot was so noisy, or caused that noise, (^na-vw-

hsirnig.) 2. to t>e seen yet, &c.; at present still are there soiue not yet ni,'ltt'(l, ill having

a aliiut's {^ht-tao) size. 3. so small either lit" even, (ye/i,) then, in that case, ck"t) one cannot

reckon lbem small : ( it her, (j/eh pii^ see "JG, nbs, 3 ,) or, after all, is used to j,nve due prominence

to the fact inteiulcd to be iniplit'rt, viz., that bi^'gor hailstones bud f<iilen yeh-pii cooperates to this

eud with *hui or 'hitan iu the previous clause, still are tbere some, not iho largest, yet not s.uall.
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244. This hail-storm has broken a number of the tiles on the roof, and of the flaj^s on the ground :

that I don't c;ire so miicli about but in tlie i^arden, there arc one or two thousfind fruit

trees which were beariiii>; an unusual crop this year, and it is really distressing to see tliat tlie

half of it has been knocked off tlie tree by the liail.

Obs. 1. hail-storm, ch'i"fu sec, 22 f), obs, 2. *2. broken, ta Inn; a nunibor I!ao-hsich, or ^hno-hsieh-kot

(see '2'23 obs* 5.) Mark the jroustructio ii taMn-r the tiles, V:. broke many. 3.^n the ground,
ti-hsia acoortUrMT t" tj^» ronirnoii construolion ot hsia, below the j;ioiiiKi compare Ucn-shartff^ up ia

tlio slty, (see \f^<>/fs. f.) lit., on or above the sUy. 4. care po much 1 tor all lliat {tou,) do not [rej^ard

it as] iniportatit (t/iro-c/nn. ) 5. Imt in the garden r,V ", here very disj unrlivo, responding; ia

some sort to ton in the last clause, ttierofore transUited, 7% at I don't mind, buf {chin) what 1 do,

is& G. 6, bcarinjr (S.<:., tlint one [or] two thoiisiMid indiviflnal (i urh ch'ien h'oJ fruit trees

(kuo mu-shu,) this year li;id iorniod (chieh-tc,) fruit beyond tln3 due sliiire (sec 121, obs. 2) many.
7. distress"'"' to see lit" by (chiao) tbis hail is beaUu dowu tUe oue-hult"; beholdiag it, truly

the heart is paiued,

245. The ear of the millet and the pnddy was just filling and now, after this Lailstorm, I don't

suppose there is much more tlian lialf the crop remaining-.

Obs, I. lit., The millet and the rice, were just at the lime wlien tho grain (tzu-li-urk) is strong-, or well

ffrovvu, [chumig,)——all by the liail wore struck ——of tlie Iriith-tentlis' harvest—— 1 only lear 1 fear

that only tlune have remaitieil six-tenths, 2. Were it not for tin? to fear, do not suppose,
miu;h doubt, the u hole sentence might be taken fjenerally or conditionally When such a crop is

hailed on, such arc the results, 3. millet, kao Hang, tail or Baibiidoos millet; paddy, lao tziiy rice

on the plant ( Williams.) 4 p^raiu, tzu-li-urh also the small seeds in the pod, oi trees, pulse,

&c.; but, says the teacher, not of iVuit. 5. harvest shou-ch'twjj the ia-gatberiag, is said of the crop,
standing or cut, as with us.

246. I was in the street when the hail came on, and wben I saw how threatening' the sky looked,

I ran as fast I could to some one or other's door, and took- refuge inside the porch so I got
none of it, which I think was great luck.

Obs. . sky looked threatening; lit" seeinjj the sky [look] not well. 2. fast as I couM, kan-chin with,

the urgency of pursuit, (com pare 1 30, obs, 2.) 3. some one or other, &c. Ut., ruuiiiiig till 1 reached
[sorae] person's, {jtn-chia,) om* door passage witliin goings 1 evaded [the hail.] 4. porcli, intri tung-
wh approach to a door with ilanUs to it also applied to a passa"'e through a thick wall such as the
wall of a city, 5. The possessive jtn-chia precedes the article or classilyin^ noun, i-ko compare
98. 6. took refii^re, t'o cho t'o implies movement to avoid the cho after it, and after ta at the
end of the next cliuise are not to be considered necessariJ}/ as hiivin^- a participial influence on those
verbs the sentence mii^-lit end after either cho, 7. The verb <:h'u to "'o as it stands here, besides
assisting the action, completes the specific meaning- of the tore;roing verb p'ao would be siraplv to
run p'ao ch^ii, with iiothinjr between the two verbs, to run ais-ay, 8. great luck, Sic,; lit., all (tOJ4,

the sum of what 1 have described) I reckon ten thousand fold 'ood fortune {wan-hs'mg.)

247. Dew is water formed by the melting of the vapours of the night; it has the property of en-
riching all creation with its moisture. The clews are heaviest (or, very heavy) in autumn
and the water then forms itself into dew-drops some time before the winter sels in, it con-
geals and becomes frost.

Obs. 1. Lu, subject, sMi, copula, shui, predicate water from the melted vapors of the night:—the
auxiliaries ch'ii and lai mark the process. 2. has the property, is able to, enrich with moisture
{tzu-jun,) all creation, lit,y the myriad tilings. 3. heaviest chung, superlative fioin its position—
(see 2-19, and compare to, niucli = too much in 145, obs. I .) 4. the water; lit, that water then be-

comes pearls {chu-iirh.) 5. some time before winter sets in lit, having- corae to the time autumn
bauds over to wiiitei* before which to a time before [autumn] hands over [its office ] to winter,

6. before the i in i-chi'efi, before, and i-Imi after, appears to possess the power ot aa objective

sign, as in certain cases ia the written language : q.d. the [time] preceding, or following. But I

am uot sure of this.

248* There lias been a heavy fall of dew in the niglit look at these pots, there are dew drops on
the flowers in them not dried up yet*

Lit. ,
To-day*s night, there fell dew heavily look these so many pots flowers upon, still are there

undried dew-drops.

249. The dew is heaviest in the niglits of autumn. It often happens, if it has fallen on any-
thing' that will hold it, that the dew-drops will retain their consistency all the morning,

Obs, 1. heaviest, compare 1247,0^5. 3. 2. happens&c. lit.^ constantly it falls, 3. on anything, &c.;

tsai, precediii;r the oliject, shatuj, on, follovving^ it : we must be guided by the verb in trauslating this

duuble preposition, which might be here, into. 4. thiug" that will hold, !it. a t'ompetent-to-feeep-

fast, {ts'nn-te-chii~) s thin jr. (Ou chu, see 92, ohs. 2.) 5. retain consistency; the pearls, (247,
obs, 4) ning-ch'cng, concealed into form, or formed as if by the action of cold; for steam drops could

be so described. 6. all the morning, pan-tHen (see 19, obs, J.)

250. The glitter of the dew in the morning sun is so dazzling that it blinds one to look at it,

Obs. I. In English we should certainly not think the greater part of the first clause necessary viz.

The drops of dew that has fallen in the night. 2. raoniini^ sun lit., in tlie morninir [being] by
{chiao,) the sun once illumined, (c/iao), 3. It blinds one ht" [to the person] beholding, {ch'iao-cho)

there is (shifi,) goM-gleam-ing ti brij^htness-that-steals-tbe-si^'lit-'s [appearance,] Understand huang-
ching, circumstances, or a like word, alter the last ti, 4, glitter; see the use of ts'ai in other com-
binations, (153 obs. 1.) here rendered glitter in consideration oi' its attribute "tuaruj-kuang-U ; this,

*hmng is the unsteady flashing; of tire, light oa water, &c«
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251. The (lew-drops left in the water-lily's leaf yonder, Iiave been set flashing by a puff of wind
and their uiiyteady, vibratory, motion, makes them look like pearls rolling in a basin.

Obs. 1, yonder, over there, implied in ruiy that water-lily leaf {*ho-yeh.) 2. flasliiufj, l>y the wind
[;iro rausc(] one, or a, tlasli, are stirred to llaslini^r are }*-rv<^v\\:iv\y, {Ian or luan,) and rollinf^ly, (hut"

or hm,) agitated, {limg.) The * sot llasliiug^ by a piiflf ' is intended to i^ive the notion ol KUildeniiess*

iniplit'd by i ^hhnny. 3. All this <^ivrH risp to tlie foilowiiiir comparison, in wh":h ' maken them*

is introduced by the translator, niorely to connect the result wilh its cause : - same as if [they]

were moving; ovor a basin [isou />'aH)-s pearls {chin-ckuy) one, or the same, i'asbion, {i pan.)

252. Tliey tell one that tlie dew of licaven is not only pleasantcr to the taste of the drinker than

our mortal water of earth, but tliat it is efficacious against disease and to tiie prolont^ation of

life. [On certain ot;casions,] the ancients used accordino^ly to say, " the dew of Heaven
(God's dew) is descending on the earth." This it surely will when there is an Emperor
who does his duty,

Obs. 1, tell one IU, [one] hears[menjsay - dew of heavon;.<r^<7?z^ - - hsia --, see 244obs. 3. 2. not only, &c.,

construe thus :— Ht^aveii's dew u lien a [niiiii] drinkiii;r ('ho-c/to) lays it hy the side of [pi) earth's

mortal w;iter is not only in taste sweet {t*itin,) - also can it, S. mortal, fan, of the inliabitants of

earth as opposed to hsim fairies, &c, 4. taste, wei-urh, pron. wt-rh sveer, by position sweet-

er; [see 247, 248.] 3. but that, &c. p'mg cUieh^ a conjunction made disjuiii'tive by tan^ Dot only,

in the foroj^oin-f cinuse. (J. aijainst disease, &c. it is able to put away or keep back sickness, {ckiieh

ping,) ami protracr years, \ytn ?/?>/i]. 7. dew of heavpn, lit" SHoet dew. 8. Tbe Inst clause is

the speaker's applicutioii of the proverb lit" When the Emperor lias reason, acts justly, ha? the

path, (coiDpaiv, proceeds as he ou',^ht, or io the Y\\r\\i direction ) - - certainly can there bo, will there

be [see '/""' 92] " su eet dew desceudinjj " oue of tbe pbeuomeua which shew the sympathy and
approbation ot Heaven.

253. Wu Tiy of the 'Han Dynasty, made a bronze statue of a man at Ch'ang-an, two hundred cubits

in height, and holding* in its hands a golden bowl, in which it was his profane intention to

catch the dew of heaven, in order that he migiu prolong his life by drinking it. The bowl

was called the ch'tng-lu chin p h, the dew-conlaining' bowl of gold.

Obs, Wu Ti reigned from B. C. 185 to 81 ; Ch^anjif-an Fu, in modern Shan Si, jwas then the metropolis.

2, cubits : Ht. made a-twenty-cAjBH^-bij^^h s bronze man. Tbe chluiig = 10 Ch iuese feet,

or covids the covid. ch'ik 13.125 inches English (liridgman.) 5, holding in its hands,

p^engy to hold in both hands, the back of the baud beio" down; classically, and thenread feng^ it

is to hold with tin; liands so turned, but not loM'er than the waist. 4. profane intentiou wang-
lisiang^ wrongly tliinking or intending^ loang must be translated differeKtly in different coiitexis it

implies a course contrary to w hat is rij^lit xoang-hsiang may mean ambitious. 5. in order that

havinj^ drunk it, lie might lengthen liis life to catch, (chieh,) the de*F, and lengthen (chang) his

life both verbs dependent on the hsiang. 6. The bowl was railed, lU- by name
i
tbeyj called,

it ch^eng'hi chin~j/an, Wu Ti is not the norainatiye case of chiao to call, nor is there any indi-

cation in the Ujxt, gramniatically speaking;, of the change of this case required by tbe sense. Remark
ming-tzu, the nanio letters, character, writing a different & from tzu^ a son, so coumiouly added to

form the substautive.

254. Pai Lu White Dew, is a term beginning in the earlier part of tbe 8th moon. Every year

after the Pai-Lu term lias commenced, the waters from all parts betake themselves to tbe sea.

Obs. 1. a term, chieh-cli^ lit,, periodical season chiek^ (see lOo, ohs* 1.) ajoint or section, chi apparently
= weather : there are 2-i cA'z, changes of the weather, or terras, ia the lunar year, two to each
moon. Their procession is not disturbed by the intercalary moon. 2. after - - commenced;
on chiao y to hand over, see 247, obs. b. 3. waters - - betake, &c. lit., each place's water
then, by slow degrees, (man-ma-rh-ti,) returning: to within the sea goes. 4, betake themselves
kiiei, commonly, to return, but also meaniug^ motion towards, and especially a coucurreot motion
tcrtvards a common point,

255. IHan Lu Cold Dew, is a term beginning in the earlier part of the 9th moon* It is so

called because [at the time to wliicK it is applied] the air is growing chilly, and the dew
before long will be congealed into frost.

Obs* 1. t is so called, &c. ; in the Chinese the reason is stated first, * because the air, &c. --- therefore

is it called (chiao-tsOy) * Haa Lu. 2. the air, Pien-ckH also weather is grouing cold, c,"m-
y^^«7, gradually cold, is b<*^n niuug- to be cold, 8. before long-, &c. the dew soon (k*mi" wiU have
been, congealed into frost {shuang.) The final particle liao, indicating; past or perfect time, seems to

make the accorapli^hraent of the fact the coudition of the act in the last clause g,d" this effected,

tbe term is consequently called, &c.

256. Shuang, Frost, is dew congealed by the excessive coldness of the atmosphere. When
autumn is over, it makes the houses and the ground all one sheet of white. It melts and
disappears, however, as soon as the sun touches it.

Obs* 1. congealed, &c. ; lit, by reason of the cold air being* too heavy, or serious, {fai-chnng^)

concealed or, by au excess of cold in the atmosphere or, by the excessive cold, - - 2. aud makes
lit" in tlie nights after autumn, it falls on houses and ground all are one sheet white. (Compare
229, obs. 4.) 3. stiu touches it lit" once it sees = feels the sun in the written style chien,

to see, is often used as tlio index of passive verb. 4. disappears, however, &c.; see ko-chiu, 1 92,
• obs. I. it seems to modify the fore<;oiug assertions which treat of the congelation chiu not

only marking the time, but actingr disjunctively but, when the sun comes, thm the probability is

that melting- it becomes, or, it mella till it is Qhua-te,) in-visible, (pu^chien ) Hi., what one cannot
see. 5. liaOj till it has become invisible.
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257 Such is the chilllnff- influence of frost, that it will kill both plants and trees. With the excep-
tion of the few kinds tliat can stand the cold, the Hr, tlio yew, tlie plum, clirysantlieinum, and
others of the same class, there is hardly any flower, plant, or tree, tliut does not begin to

shed its leaves, as soon as it feels the frost.

Obs, 1. construe thus ; Frost has a power of cold it is aljle to slay plants and trees vlien onel has
exceptcil the fir,— llie y('v tlic "mn the clirysantlieinum——'s (c/ii/i)——class

—
's (//, 1 tliese-f( w-

kiii(ls-lKMnn-al)k'-to-bear-coM 's [trees] the ri'l, tlo \v*>rs, plants, t reos, luo.st-ly, once tiiey feel frost,

then siied [leaves ami bcroinc] luire. 2. olililiii;; influence wei, is said of what inspires rtspect if

not awe ot tii^iiity in i)Hici;ils, kucm-wei of niartiiil rhanicter in troops, p'wg-weU aweiii;; tlie hearer,

or ipj"'ar;im:e strikinj;' the belioldcr of tlio ti^^er's nature, ^hn-ivci^ terrible, or formidable : 'hau-weit

niij^'ht here be severity. 3. will kill, W* cfin kill ; ncng xiiiglit be '/""' (see 92, obs. 4.) 5. of
tlie same class those oiiuineraU'd s {chth) class s (Ji) trees understood at tlic end of the follow-

in^' clause, whii'Ii is coiiiiccted with the foivgoiug by the illative force of clic tliese being the few
kinds that can bear cold. The Chinese order has beon traiispnscMl, as it seemod more idiomatic

Eiig"lish to put the first clause of the Chinese in opposition to the second, than to make the latter

resumptive ol' tlie iirst, 5 The use of chih as a possossi partic^le is cotnparutively rare iit col-

loquial mandarin but there are occasions, as here, where euphony appears to reijuire it. 6, Tbese
two clauses are made, by the ti at the end of each, attributive of the douu uuderstood after the

second ti. 7, shed leaves tiao, see 32, obs.lr, ling, solitary, desolate, forlorn,

258. Shuang Chiang, Frost's Descent, is a term bej^imiing between the 10th and 20tli of the 9th
moon. The day before its commencement, the officers of the army, in full dress, parade
their men, and march to the drill-g-round to welcome the Frost on its descent. It Las been
said that the spirit of the Frost's Descent is a naked female. It is not known whence tais

saying' dates.

Obs, I, tenth to twentieth, lit" 9th moon's middle, = middle decade, 2. day before, &c.) Vou i t'ien

the first day counting- back (see J 8.) 3, commencement, cftiao (see '247, ohs. 5.) 4. fiill-

dress /'•/• die niHitary oiHt.ials [in public clothes, or official costume, {kung fii.) d. parade pai

fhi, dispose in due order the ranks, and go to the iustructioii-^irouud to meet the descent yi"(j to

meet, or receive, hospitably, or ceremoniously here the latter, 6. spirit, cltiaru^-shcn, the

descending spirit, 7. whence this dates lit,, this saying it is not knowu came forth iu what
dynasty, (^ch'uo-tai, dynastic geueration.)

259. Snow is rain frozen into flakes, of the shape of small flowers, and which, if minutely in-

inspected, will be found to have each one six [projections like] petals. It falls in the winter,

making houses and trees one mass of white,

Obs, 1. The subject here is undoubtedly snow, and would in English precede its definition in thtf Chi-

nese the detiiiitiou is put first, aud though pendontly, or conditionally, the resumptive particle

na reinforced by chiu, then, is needed to introduce the subject, 2. frozen, lit, by the cold

consolidated into (ch'cna,X\\\ forming.,) flakes. ( pHe-rhS) 3. siiiall flowers ht" resemljling- wee-wee-
one-like, {hsiao-hsiaO'ierh-ti,) one flower /o the classifier or numeral of "itu" flower, compare, 237,

ohs. 3 where a f la use similarly adjectival or adverbial, precedes the numeral; compare 98. 4. minute-
ly inspected lit" [if youj minutely look, each lias six pan-urhy (prou. pa-rh^ petals. 5. The
ti influences all words bet ween it and rain, maUing the first c-iause, ending witli p'ten-urh, depen-

dent on T/ii, raiu, made flakes; and the two following, on p'ie7i-vrk, the flakes in tliera described : -

either understand yii after ti in which case it will construe ram, that is rain frozen iuto llakes

shaped, &c.; the latter yu being in apposition to the first or, consider it to turn the verb in each of

the three clauses into a participle, rain t'roz-en, resembl-ing- flakes, hav-ing petals,—in which case

the whole is a conditional-hypothetical proposition If rain be thus, that [rain | is suow. 6. It

falls in the winter, &'c. The punctuation is Chinese, and tbe translation is strictly, Houses and
trees on which it falls in the winter, [at which time it will lie,] are uuit'ormly all white uniformly,

i p^ai; tbe word p'ai is properly a branching" stream, hence obtains a sense ot* gouerid distribution.

260. In tbe five northern provinces, they sow more wheat than any tiling else, and most of that ia

autumn. The whole hopes of the crop rest on the snow of winter if that lie thick till it is

melted by the warmth of spring, the soil will have been saturated with moisture just at the

time the blade was above ground, and the crop is sure to be a fine one.

N,B* The five northern provinces are here stated to mean, Slian Tung, Shan Si, Ho Nan, Shen

Si, and Kna Suh, wliicli form one government-general, and Chih Li.

Obs. 1. and that in autumn, &c. ; there is a crop sown in spring-, but ' men's sowing auturan-wheal'—
[custom or circumstance,] the sowings of" autunin-wlieat, is fretjuent {to,) = more frequent (see

i>47, obs. 3.) Hkiii any other sowing. Tlie fact of the spring-crop obliges as to extend the influetice

of to, more iVcquent, to the treason as well as the gmiii ; more wheat thaa any grain, aud raore in

atiTuran than in spring. 2. whole hopes, &c, ; the nominative is still the sowers, who entirely

rely on tho wiuter-weatlier's snow——pilod in heaps oii tlie earth's surface ——n iieii [onej has reached

spring's warmth the snow melts --the water finds its way into the soil it is just the lime when
the early blade is issuing from the groimd. By iiiiiection and copulatives we connect all these clauses

whicli aro in fact the object, or o!»jects, of ch'ang-cko^ raWm^ on : tben, as in '2y6^ withnut

notice of t!ie change of sul>ject, follows, illiitively, the final clause, for certain [the orop] will be tine,

3. earth's surface, {ti pn-iirh, see ••iOJt obs* 3). 4. soil saturated lit" the water slowly

penetrates {chin,) into {ju^) the earth,

261. In a sickly winter season, when there are a number of people suffering from the epidemic,

one becomes anxious for a couple of falls of snow, to come one after the other as soon as the

earth's influence gets free ||vvay, the epidemic will break up, and the cases diminish daily.

Obs- I. sickly season win., or wen-i, also read yi qv yo, is an ej)i(iemic disease;) iit" in winter time

when the epidemic influence {chH^) is serious, and sick men niinieroiis. 2. anxious ; one is loo king-

out (p*a7i-cho) for the successive fall of tn'o bouts of snow, (see cfvang, '229, ohs. 8. free way

iit" tbe earth's matter, or iudueuce, (ch'i) having once way or circulation, {i twig)* This is still
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subordinate to the lorc^joiiif^, the fall of snow but, the conditions lieinjj now fulfilled, the commence-
nieiit of the main proposition is marked by chiu. tlieii t he (iiscase tlion, or in conscqueiioo, disper^Cfj

and its subordinate c'oiisrqiicnro^ llu; (limiimtirm ot" cases, by ytk c/iiUf aUo tUc*ii,= as a farther

«ousequence sick men are also tlicn day by day comparatively fewer.

262. On a day that it is snowintJ^, when of course it will he colri, let a set of follows get round the

fire and warm a pot of wine, helping tlieniselves, and grillhig^ and catiiit^ mutton cut in

thii) slices and with snow like that to look upon, tliey may drive care away well enough.

Obs, I. Translation very free. The two lirst cliiuses hold the primary conditions of time or circum-

stance, but it " ill bn best to undcrsUiid t'i'"i after li

;

a SMOvvin;* day is ot'coiii s« a cold [Jay

]

then a party sui roiuidiiifr a stove, warm a pot [of] vvitif iheniselves (= uiiatUMidt^d,) pouring, them

-

selves (liiiiUiniT taking sheeps-flosh rut into very-tiiiii slices, llieinselves grill, thonist>lves eat

beholding tliat state of snow (hsilch chimf-urh J truly can tiiey dissipate ami expel [sorrow or

care.] . 2. warm nan or mian, rarely verbal. 3. with out ceremony, is mado to translate the

word tzjj, themselves, 4 tliiii slices, &"; pa, sig^n of the oliject precediti;^ its verbs, AV/o, to roast

or nrill, ami chih to eat ——m utton cut into {ck^ieh-te) cut till it is tliiii - - tiiiii slices not cut by
the party, observes a feaclier, \\\\o says ch^ieh-tc = ch^ieh-ch'e.ng^ cut till it mali ps. 5. drive care

away, hsiao to melt, c/iicn, to soiid on an erratid, Oiift teaclicr oltjrct.s to the use of tlie plirase as not

colloquial. The comiuoucr expression is c/iiek mtii-rhj or, chieh-cliieh mi^n-rh, proii. w6-'rh.

263. The first six months of the year, down in our part of tlie country, we were troubled with

locusts. Our crops were a good deal damaged by them, and after all the pains we took to

catch tbem and get rid of them, I dare say tlioy have left e^gs in the ground, iind wlien

these come to be liatclied in the spring, the plague will be as great as ever it was. Our only

safety is in its snowing' in earnest during the winter. For every inch of snow that lies, the eggs

move an inch into the ground, and if they get down three or four inches, there is some chance

of their not coming' out again.

Obs. 1, first sis months, the earlier half year, 2. our part ti-fang shang, in the locality, may be a
province, a department, or district iind'r the circumstances the tract w ould not be small. 3. troubled

with locusts 7iao, here broke out, ^huanr/ ch^nng^ the yellow insect; on naOy see 201, obs. 5.

4. damajred by, l'U, they gravely injured (^shang- hai) the crops, 5. atier all the pains; (see

*hao ifttng-i I j9, obs. t> ) IU. it was riiilit easy wasn't it ?] ohasiiiof and (atchin<r them utterly han-ching
clean, (see 281 , ohs. 3). 6. I dare say lit., [and after all] they possibly then [k'o chin] still (j/u) left

deposited (Jiu /isia) their younjj (an-lzu,) the insect's egg with the youn"' ia it, in the ground,

7. com ( to be hatched li. in the number two, = nest, year, once, [the tenants of] the an-tzHy

come into the world. 8. the pla<;no lit,, as of old there will be the calamity {'huo-^huan) ; a
strong expression for any great aflliciion. 9. ouly safety; chih yao we only need, all we uant;

' l)ut translated as above because of the context : it does not so ni uch mean, we want no more, as, to be

safe, that we must have as if, says the teacher, it was preceded by me yu ho 'hao fa-UUy there is no
remedy that will avail, but ibis. 10. iu earnest, chin hsia hsiieh, [that] industriously it should

snow. 1 1, for every inch, &c. lit., t'.u; locust-young are (5Ai/i,=are \u this wise, viz :) one inch of

snow, they then enter the earth {ju oue inch; having arrived at 3 or 4 inches depth, ihey
possibly then cannot come forth.

264. It is easy enough for a man to miss the road on a snowy day when the wind gets up, and
after whirling the drift about the sky, flings it down here and there in different depths.

Obs. ]. pa, accordinjr to usaf;e, should make hsueh-hua urhy snow, the objpct preceding its verb ch'ui to

blow but chiao, as the iustrunienlal preposition, would require lisiieli to be the subject of the verb,

(See a similar use pa and chiao in I GO, obs. 2). \N\xi^,ftng, is manifestly the a nt throughout; it

rises, takes the snow up, blows it, and tlircnvs it I have therefore treated it as the subject and cJiinoJeng

as an idomatic reduodaucy. Construe as foUon'S; 2. On a snow falling day, to blow begins the

wind taking- that snow (hsiieh-'h iia-urh, lit., snon-flowers see 259, obs, 4,J blows it until (Jit, by
the wind blowiiiof it attains to boinj,^) [it be] in the vault (pan k'ung chung) tossing-aud-unsteady-

M'ise (^pHao-p'iaO'tang-tan^-t'i.') I do not think ti does more than adverbialise the four words preced-

iun- it. 3, flings it dov n ou the ground sha, as water is flun^, or sprinkled hy the hand. 4. here

and there, {^hua-li 'hua-ta-dt see 143, obs. 3;) higgledy-piggledy. 5. in different depths, pu p'ing

Dot equal, or even. 6. it is easy whea walking to blunder (mi,) or be blind, as to the

road.

265. At first, all the snow there was to be seen wds, a few tufts flying about the court, but after

a while, large flakes began to fall.

IAl At the commencement's beijinning' [one] only saw that in the inner court were flying some {ho)

snow-tlowers having paused a halt-day, to descend there began large flakes,

266. Look at the snow to day The flakes are veritable goose feathers, and as for quantity, the

sky looks as if it was full of falling willow-down

Lit, Look at this snow to day, [its flakes] may be entitled goose feathers but, or well , {tao) it seems as

if, from the full= n hole sky above, downwards there was flviiifr wUlon'-down; oTj [in] the whole sky
above was downward flying willow-down. Obs, I. veritable, ch^eng-tt-chHy have a rii^ht to be called;

ch'i has an auxiliary power; have wo ii^ht, are not worthy to be called, ch'eiig~pu-ch*i. 2. as

for quantity, &f. tao has a disjunctive power; and seems here to turn attention from the size of each
to the quantity of all. 3. willow-down, liu-hsil,

267. A day that there is heavy snow, with a wind that rises howling, catching* up the snow and
driving it wildly about the sky, people call a feng-chiao-hsiieh'ti tHen^ a day of snow with
wind, and wind with snow. There is trouble enough to get out on such a day.

Obs» \. heavy snow fcn-fin-tlj larg^e quantity, or "reat number, in disorder, 2. at the same time

also, tlitM'e begins to blow wind the wind is of a howling {^hii-^hii-ti) sound. 3. catches up, chiian,

properly to roll up, also to brush, or swoep, from side to side; te makes the process, (see 106, obs. 4 )
ciitches up and makes tliat, = the, snow, throughout the sky, irregularly or disorderly, to fly.

4. fcng-chiao /^iMc/i,wiuU intcnuiu^led with snow, 5. to get out; lit.^ to go out of the door is very
difticalt.
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268. When tlie season changes, but before there is .cold enough to form tlie siinw into flakes, it h
like small grains of rice, and is called accordingly mi-hsin hsiicl^ rice-core hiiow.

Obs. I. season changes; lit., tlio sky, weatlier, just, [bi'roiniii;^] cold *s time cfia, = kang-kang-xirh,

just now. 2 colli i!iiuN;;li lit,, the snovv as yet i.oi hy freeziiij'- formed into flakes, [is] exactly
like small rice grains in apiicarance. 3. that accordirijjly, na chiu, &c.

269. When it clears up after a fall of snow, the surface snow will melt to a certain depth then if

it blows cold in tlie nigiit, tlie water that has been melted freezes again, and in the morning
if ynii take u look at it, you will see the snow on the top frozen so compactly as to be all

but ice.

Obs, 1. clears up, &c, lit, after snow the weather being fine, has taken the surface snow, and melted

it one layer, 2. blow cold liL by nii;ht tliere blows witid a<rain a [ppriod of] (.'old,= it blows
cold again (yu\ there is 7nore cold, o wing^ to the wind. 3, it, (the cold of liie wind,) takes the
melted n ater, and again freezes it, or freezes it back, to consistency, {tunf^ chu seo 92, obs. ') pa
sij^'n ot the oliject. 4. in tiio morning one look, [" id you will] see the snow on its face

frozeu to solidity {chieh-shih), 5. so as; differing little, (ch'a-i-tie-rh,) a little more and then
fit would

i

form into ice. 6. surface snow, mU-rh-s! g'ti hsilch snow on tlie top, hsueh viic-ri^

shang the snovv, on its top, has frozen solid u little more und then it would be ice,

270. After that fell of snow the other day, there was a north-west wind, and the cold was so in-

tense, that all the snow remaining on the buildings or on the ground was frozen into solid

masses.

Obs. I. Lit., that one day the falling ofsnow after there blew a bout (i ch^ang, see '2*2 9. ohs. 2.) of north-west
wind. % the cold so intense; the atmosphere (t'ien-ch'i) being" extremely cold, look {pa,) the
snow retained (&("") up on houses and down on the ground, aud in every case, (tou,) froze it into
{p*ng cktng,) one piece froze it hard.

271. When the clouds part a little on a snowy (lay, but, though the sun shines out, the snow con-
tinues to fall, there is said to be tai-cho jih-t^ou hsia hsiieky snow and sun together.

Obs, I. dark day, see 148, obs* I. 2. part a little lit., suddenly the clouds opeo, or have opened, a hit;

i khtaiy a bit or piece, here modifies the assertion, as in our almost Tuljrar colloquial. 2. but
thouj^h, in the second clause, is borrowed from the disjunctive "mi or hu<m in the third —— there
appears the sun, tlie snow for all does not stop. 3. there is said, &c, ; tbat then is—with (tai-cho,)

the sun there falls snow (see 24 '2, obs. 3.)

272 [Sleet.] On a day that it is in effect snowing, and although the clouds are blown aside by a
steady breeze and let the sun out, snow still continues to fall, as it is whirled about the
sky, under the action of the sun's rays on the one hand, and the scattering influence of the
wind on the other, it becomes half rain. Tliat is Avhat is called sleet but there may be sleet

without sun.

Obs. 1. inefFect, pen-laiy to be^in at the beg:innino^ our premises (see 22
1 , obs. I.) 2. Mark the simpli-

city of the constructioei a series of events is simply stated in order of time: First, it is a Miuwy
(lay next {yu,) a steady Ijreezeblous the clouds apart tbe smi peers out coiuinuinor ns before
{jen-chiu^) it fails that suow whirling- reaches the middle of tho sky, is by [chiao,) the
sun, [oil] one [side,] shone on, by the wind [on] one [side] soiittered consequontly, there is a lialf

solution into rain, or, it is [in the condition oi" sno\v] half melteil iuto rain — tliat is rain intcrnniiolod
with snow Q/ii-hsiie/i-c/iiao-chia-ti) ——but, it being that there is no sun, also is there this sort of thuig.

o. steaiiy breeze, (see 63, obs, 1.) 4. the sky, hsu k'ung /?• (see 134, obs, 2, I 75, ohs. I.)

5. one hand, other hand the i chao i sou, authorise this rendering' yu = subsequently, of the wind,
but also re in rc-coii:<titute ; first the suii*s rays aremeltini^ it, the wind then scatters it, and the wind's
cold "e-forms il, or produces c-action, so tiiat it does not dissolve completely. Compare the
Greek Wt^ of increase, or surplusage, and a", of rejjetition, when combined, as in ;Taw»;/i,pvaV*<w, to
remind, a person of sonietliiiig. 6. becomes half rain acccordingly is a half melted into raiii.

273. [Icicles.] You see the snow left on the house was thoroughly melted by the lieat of the
sun, and was running off the eaves, when the cold of the night froze it again into those icicles

that are hanging down.

Obs, 1. lit. You see that snow that was retained on the house the na, that, is certainly demonstrative,
and makes the scene present the last words are therefore translated that are lian'nn^ down,

2. thoroughly meltud it., by tlie suu sunned, {shai,) melted into {^hua cli'emj^') water, flowed to
the liouse-eaves-lile-moath beyond, {fang-yen wa kou zcai.) 3. cold of the night ; lit by night
the weather's cold a^ain (t/u, see 272, obs, 5. ) froze it into ping-ling-itrhy icicles one teacher sug-
gests that ling sliould be written as ling, in ling-chiao, a sharp corner; dowu-wards {ivany hsia,)

depeiid-ing^ (^chUii-cho.)

274-. You may say it is cold to-day you see wherever water drips, it is frozen into icicles.

274. You may say, chcn suan, you may truly reckon the present one to-day, {c/iin-tirh-ko, pron. chi-
^rh'ho ) you see, ni-k'an^ belongs to tiie secoud clause in the English you see eacli place's drip down
coiniiig^ water, all is frozen till it has become icicles ping-chui, lit., an aivl of ice.

275. A heavy rain or snow may occasionally freeze as it falls; the water will be running off the roof
or the crest of the wall as fast as it can, when the cold will increase to so extraordinary

a degree as to freeze it into sheets of ice, which hang down looking- like mirrors.

Ob" 1 . occasionally, yu shih- kou-w'Ji, tht^re are times [when] rain or snow being; f^reat,— , 2. freeze

as it falls, sui hsia mi tung tlio word sui nieaninof to accompany as secondary or subordinate :

when repeated, as here, to be compared with the Greek a^' sVa; t^yov^ no soouer said than done
also with the Latin shnnl repeated thoii<;l) both these indicate a somowhat nearer approach to
parity of lime than sui, 3. crest of wall, chiang Vou nrhj this is olteii protected by a single

riHire of tiles, off which water might oasiiy be said liu chi runniiirr to obtain liaste, to run as fast as

possible; (see '218 obs^ t\.) 4. cold increases, &-c. lit" beyond limit, {h*e loai,) the wealber or air

[t'ien\ additionally coUl (t/?/ Ung tVeezes it sheet-wise iitto ice,= a sheet ol ice, downwards banyiug-,

tbe same as u mirror iu appearauce.
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^76. Tile ^rnss is all covcroH with frozen snow. Snow has fallen on the ^rass-land, and has been
frozen so stiff by the cold, that it neither melts, nor moves to the wind. As far as tlie eye
can reach, on every side, one sees here a patch of green and there a patch of white or, the

whole landscape is in patches of green and white.

Obs. 1. The <^n'ass, lif" tlie grass above everywhere has there been,= there is, frozen snow. 2. no stiff

~

neither uu'iu——nor moves !U" by the cold has been frozen to not melfiii"' the wind also Ijlowinj^ docs
not stir it. 3. As far as ey« ran roach lit., afar afar belioMiug, the places all around [p'icn c'ku urh)
are all reen-a-patch-white-u-jiatoli liUf, {ti with /an/j-tzU understood ) are all in, or according'

to, that (ushion,

277. When the snow collected in the different places has had its surface tliawed to a cert.?.in depth

by the heat of the sun, and then frozen afresh by the return of the cold, there is suid to be
a hsiieh shang tung, a superficies of ice on the snow.

Obs, \. different places, ho ch'-u urh, each individual place's accumulated snow, {chi hsiieh.) 2, has
liad ils surface layer thawed, &c.; lit, by (chldo) the sun [has Iiad] sunned to melting^ the layer (or

story i ts'eng^ see '209, obs, i.) on its suri'ace. Observe the verb shui to stiii to mellinj,', made
passive by chiao. 3. constrtir, the sno^v collected being melted one layer, by the siin, and frozen

again by the cold, under such cir(unistauccs (chiu,) men say, Ac, 4. tHen i Ung see *209 obs, -2.

5. al resh chUmg, additionally, hsin anew, again, (see 27*2, obs. 5.) 6. superficies lit., oa
the siion' there is su|>erdcial freeziuy fu, properly, to float; hence, ot almost auy tiling, fu mien, the
the floating face = sur-iace.

278. It constantly happens that after a fall of snow in spring, the cold, without being by any
means severe, will be sufficient to form a thin coating of ice on its surface.

Obs* I. constantly, see 69, obs. I. 2. without being by any means severe Ht,t it is possible that

sliijhtly there exists a particle {yu-tien-urh') of cold a teacher suggests that ko shi*h it may be, is a
corruption of ''/o shih, supposiiiir that there be, or, huo shift , if iiulfted there be. 3. sufficient to

form, &c. lit., tliere-by, (so-i) on the snow 's surface ihiii-tbin-ly is there frozen one layer [of] ice.

279. When winter comes on at Peking", certain of the Banner-men are under an official oblio^ation

to skate. For this purpose they put on a flat piece of wood with a strip of steel let into the

bottom of it, strapping it tight over the instep with a lliong [and, thus equipped,] tliey move
giiMy over the ice, waving- their arms and gliding along at a great pace. This apparatus of

- theirs for runnning' over the ice is accordingly called ping-hsieh^ an ice shoe.

Obs. ]. The first clause is adverbial of time and place, in the capital, having^ come to winter; The

second coiitaius tbe subject, viz., those who = those individuals, understood alter the second ti

those who among the Banner- men have the skating" office or duty, (ch^ai-shih, see 40 obs. 3;)

then comes the verb shih, are —— and then a ytrin^ of clauses, predicating ot. the suiiject : — the iiuli-

Tuhials specified are [in the following condition, viz.] using' a piece ot* board, having- below it inserted

(h&ianij asteel strip, they thrust it on tlie top of the foot and usirij^,= with, a hide string (p'i-shtn(/,)

or thong, bind it fast (shuan chit) —— on the ice's top glibly {liu-cho) they f^o wavintf {^ao-cho) their

two flanks, here = arms, j^lUling they attain to g;lidin;r very rapiJIy. 2. inserted hMang^ to in lav

observe tlie action of cho in this utid two places below : after hsiang, it may be said to i:i fleet th.it

verl> participially, producing" what in Greek and Latin would be an absolute case, and what we should
express by an absolute constrtiction, or by the use of the relative; 'there being' inserted below it/ or,

* beiow which is insflrted a strip of stet'l. This is I think generally the construction of cho when it fol-

lows the object. W'itii tlie neuter verb it the English adverb, liu-cho tsou, glid-ing" = i»lib-]y they
go, and is then often doubled, liu-cho, Uu-cho, tsou. With the transitive verb, it may be, as her**, a
participle, wav-ino-; or it may be simply an untranslateable auxiliary "t'ollowiog verbs", says Dr
Morrison, "it shews their action or taking effect," 3. put on, ch'uan, of any article ot dress

except the hat or cap : the object of this verb, i k'uai mu-pan, a bit of board, is preceded by yung, to

use
;
pa

J as elseu here the yrmg below is the preposition of the iustrument, with the thon^
bind It fast ou chi" see 92, obs. H. 4. This apparatus, lit., that apparatus but Jia is little if

anything- more here than the prepositive article the apparatus {ch w,) referred to. It would be
equiilly correct to say cfit ho if t)ie skates were present the latter wouid be preferred. Tlie pronoua
Va-ynat could not be introduced between na-ko and chii, 6. runniug over ice, p'ao piny p'ao is

both currere and /?trcurrere.

280." The sun is powerful to-day, and as there is no wind, all the snow that is lying in different

places will be melted or, will be melted wherever it is lying. Take notice of the above
phrase, gentlemen it is quite as correct to say, hsiieh hsiao, as hsiieh 'hua the phrase employ-
ed here both express tlie disappearance of snow,

Obs. I. sun po^i'erful, &c.; lit" to day the very good sun, there being" also no wind, taking the snow kept
in different places, all is able to, = will, thaw it. The sun must be the subject of shai-'hua, to

sun to meltino-, and snow, its object pa as usual preceding' it, as its index. The clause on
the absence of wind is causal as containing' the expression of a cnutemporary fact, accouiitiiif^ in part

tor the main statement, it roust be introduced parenthetically by moans of the participle, as I b;ive

translated it, or by some such construction as, * Forasmuch as there is not either any wind.' The
yu, = and at the same time. 2. Take notice, &c. lit., you gfentlenien, chum.= in plurality, h'";

= person, where a superior addressed or spoken of; (cf. Ital. vossignoria) you, sirs, must remark,
pay attention to, {H-haiy) this on,' sentence, 3. It is as correct, &c. ts'o properly error, contusion,

here rather, discrepanoy lit,, hsitch */nia with Q/tai = from) that, the, other [expression,] hsiieh-

hsitio, one particle not (liffcrent tlii?re is no discrepaucy between, &c. 4. both siirii'fy /i,. the

two phrases all. = both, are [phrases] stating- that the snow is able, or about, to non-exist oa 'Ami

see 92, obs, 4 non-exist me" or rne-yu Lat. deesse.

281. That great fall of snow we Lad the other day has been completely thawed by these two days'

sun-shing.

Obs. \. That great fall, &(\ Ht" that day (na i^ien,) that pfreat snow. 2. thawed by; the cause is thrust

in between the snlijec^t and the verb, their gramraatiral connection being resumed by tho aid of chi" ••

tlic snow, [o"ini: to] the sun's sii lining', lias aiaccord in iijly melted. 3. completely, kan-kan-ching-

ching-urh'tit dry-dry-clean-cleaii'ly ; has thawed, lisiao, dissolving, e' has attained the state so quali-
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282. In spring in the second or third moon, after tlio ching-chc torm of the year, wliGii tlic earth's

breath, or essftice [that has been pent np all winter] ascends, tlic rivers everywiiere rise

ami as it is at this time that the peach-tree is in full blow, the river floods are called ' peach

-

blossom water/

Obs, I. The term chhtfj-chc, tliird of the 24 terms of the year, the reveille, or resuscitation of insocts; che

is a vt'i'l), to 1)0 torpid the insects are supposed to be roused {cliimj,) by tln' thiinder, 2. rivers rise;

cltdug Is special tho v\s\\\yr or su-olliriji of t lit' water. i). full ///,, [the toivj^oiii;;] just is rhe

jxMcli-llou'er i'ully or abundantly opening (a J".- lime, wlitcli because-of, 4o-i,= where-
to re, lie.

283. The action of wind if produced by tlie Male principle nf nature, is necessary as tlio source of

life to ail the objects of creation. It is aiiotlier thing w hich is imlispensablt; to tlie world.

Ohs, 1. Wind if produced, Sec. the construction is the same as - S yao, ov jo, if, ptvcedi'd Mh were tlie

wind prodiu'cnl by the Fem;iIo priiiciplo ils elioi^ts would be totally diflVriMit. Const riic, Wiiul, [it'J it

be by the Yaiig-priiiciple— put.-t.ortli s [wind,] bloniiii; agitates all thiiiirs then ' ts'ni) arc llioy a bit* to

ptit forth lite. Tliat is, wind, so quiilified, must stir tliem hefore tlu'v oaii be born, or, as I hnvc
irf cly translated it, is necessary. Sec. '2. It is iuiothor thiri.ir, &(. /. also is it those in tlie "'orlfl

{shih'shanrf, men and thiiig's,) = the world, not ran l>e waiitiiij^ in (c/i'uc//,) —— s [tiling-] unrlerstood.

3. another, makes the sentence an allusion to 196 otherwise ye/i might be simply, moreover,

281'. When a sudden gust of wind catches up the dust, whirling it round and round for a while

before it lets it disperse, tiie phenomenon is called a hsuan-ftlng, a whirlwind.

Obs. 1, This may seem an unnecessarily laborious translation but the subject is without doubt cMao, to

call, here = name or desi^rnjition the copula, shih, is; and llie predicate, hsuan-fen\^, whirl-wind.
The circurastiinces of the plieiiomenon desoribLnl in the upper clauses, collected by tiy form a rc;^i-

meii of the subject q.d, the name of (wind and dust iii such relations) is wliirhvind. 2. Tho
difficulty in transiiiting the whole accurately ami idioiiuiticallj' lies in the fact that the subject in the
second clause, dust, is the ol>ject in the (irnt, and that the subject in the first, wind, maintains a
causative influence on the verbs in the second, of vvhich, as elsewhere, no granimatioal indication is

given, and which, from the nature o\' the action declared by those two verbs, bus to be diff'i'rently

supplied ill tlie case of each. Thus : S-uidenly a Iiout of wind succeeds in blow ing, = blow s, the

dust that is on the ground, {ti-shang-t'i ch'en-tn): —— [the dust blown by tlie wind] rouud-and-round-
wise (306, obs, 5, 313, obs, 3 ) turn-ing^ {chuan-cho,) halt* a (l;iy tlieii [wlien the wiud ceases,] disperses,

is whirled about some time before the wind lets it disperse, (for sun ciiiinot be applied to wind itself,) zn:

the wind blows ni) the dust; by the wind the dust is mack to w liiri, and alio iced to disperse,

3. before it lets it disperse ^^^^^ scm, lit" it the dust, then disperses compare ts ai m *283, obs. I.

285. It was quite awful to hear the clatter the gale made among- the tiles last nig! it.

Obs I . the gale, &c. lit. in the darkness, {^hei-hsia,) by nio;ht, that bout of great wind. 2. clattor

lit., bio win w- attained =« blew till the tiles on the house made a skan hsiang, sound of the wind
amoiif^st hills. 3. quite a" fi!I; lit., [one] hearing it {Ving-cho,) was suj)eniatnr;illy {k'tuil.) a]arui<»d

{*hai-p'a-ti,) The word k^itai is employed to intensify the expression of other atfeotious oi the miud
much as we use devilish, infernally, &c. but without any parallel impropriety.

286. There came on a strong northwester, which blew the dust about the sky, wliiskerl tlie tiles of

the root'up and down till they clattered again, and shook the trees till their brandies were
snapped off, and all their leaves fell.

Obs. i. In every clause here the first verb is properly a transitive verb, but by the addition of tt, the
nature of its action is chuiifjed. In strictness, perhaps, ve should coiistrut? thus : — tlie wind, by
blowing effected {hua-fC) [what follows next, viz.] the dust flew into the vacuum = sky, (fei k'linq )
a construction \v hicli we render by (i articles denoting- progress of time, or chiiiige of place, accordini;

to the Cliiuese verb of the action cau-^ed by the verb te and its associate : so, bicw the (lust into or
about the sky lifted the tiles//// they rang, or roared. 2. whlsUed, hsien, to lift iij) suddenly,
e.g. in readiiifl^, the leaf of a boi>U. o. Shook the trees, &c. /, taliin;; (/) the trees shook = "it

shook the trees until [this foUou'ed viz.] the brauches all [it suapped, (c/tt;, au active verb ) the
leaves all fell.

287. It is a fine sunshiny day, but there is such a stormy look botli about land and sky, that

the wind is certain to be up directly or you may say. It will blow.

Obs. 1. fine - - but; altliough there is a clear sky and great smi s [day, or sky, or appearance.]
2. stormy look, &c., lit, by (chiao) this body [chc hi) of wind-matter {ftug-c!?i ) [it, liie day or

sky] beiii^ obscured attains a sUy-t hick-land -dark-like [appearance.] 3. body, ht, a I arue
number, or quantity, of men or thin;^s. 4. bein^^ obscurod eke, is passive after chiao, by; by
this storm-matter, or wind-matter, is screened until it is of a look described by pien J ii "^ati-ti

with which compare IG4, obs. 5. d. lu, while the eye is looliiii»f, or lancing, {yea chou-cw
til en must there be [this fact, that] the witid has risen, or there lias risen i \\ iiid. 6. or you
may say, &c., 'huo shih = huo or it is, or, may be, that one says it will ('/"/?') be that there
is a blo\vin;r of wind. N,B. In this analysis of mine, the t wo plirases ch'i flng and hua fimj,
are translated with so much apparent periphrasis bt'cjuise, in tact, both the voVbs arc impersomU,
'/ yao there must be [a case of] Chi fing-liao; or, "tui there is gointr to be [a case of] kiia-ft'iig-

liao.

288. When you are on a voyatre, in-land or at sea, you must not look on any weather as fair

weather. There need be but a patcli of cloud seen, and the wind will be up in the twiukliiiir

of an eye : or Let but a patch of cloud shew itself.

Obs, I. on a yoya^e Ut" within rivers or on seas {chiaiuj 'hai It) travellinjj-by ship, {/isi'ig ch'iiau.),

2. look upon /!?., looking [one] does not obtain [this, viz.] there aro, that there sbouid be
smooth wind and still waves. 3. patcli of cloud; tliere only ueeded one piece cloud-hue,
(see 13^,) [aud in] a twinkling the-eye's time (pien-^en-ti hung-fu-nrh)^ there must be, &c.
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289. WIi*^n you see the tips of the trees waving with an irregular motion, and their leaves falling'

one after tlie other to tlie j^roinid, you may be sure it is blowing oiiuide.

Obs. 1. s/"' .s/iao-ur/t shao, mny be applied to the muin sU'ra, or to any branch the expression
hi'r« includes both. 2. irrr;^ular motion lan irregular, to wave, activ,' ami u cut it. 3. Callings

one at't*'!- the "il"'r; ('/".//, i:ii;l)' hero nieany rapid uuiatorrupted succesttiou lit,, contiuuoitsly dou'Q-
wards fall ono te;iclier writes chih straight.

290, "When it blows, we lose half, when it rains we make nothing at aH," is a saying- of the

tradespeople at Peking. It originates in the fact that, in blowing or rainy weather, no one
that can lielp it will go out, and business, of course, is slack in conseqiieuce.

Obs* I. lit.. There blows a wind, and there is diminution of lialf; there falls rain, and thore is absolutely

nothinff; this is, tlio capital wilhin, bnyinjj-aiid-sellin^-men 's sayiiijf, {hou-t^uu i/u-urh, see

87, obs. '2.) 2. It orijrinates yiu-u'ei [it, the proverb,] is because of —— all tliat is detailed below.
Prcroded by a proposition as here, ijin-wei, cannot be taken as otliervie than in relation to it :

* Such words are a proverb the proverb is because o/'[this, viz,, tliat,] on a day that it blows or rains,

tlie all l)ut poor men, atxordingly, ((7",) do not choose to go up llir street buyiuj^ and sWliu' of
course, {tsu-jcm^) or iialuially, is, accordiiitfly, {chiu,) sraal'l, (or less).* But, did no sucli clause precede

yin-weiy the sentence would be a g-ood and complete Chinese S(;ntence; only, the action yiu-wei

would be much circiimscribefl, and the meaning of the whole would be, Bec:"ie of tlie weather, few
persons g-o out, and trade is bad. It would be, in the present case, perfectly Chinese to detacb yin-wei
from its yraramatira! dependence on the first proposition, by appt'iidinjj, after shao Hcio, * Tlieretorc is

this s^yiii^ said,' or the like; in which case, however its relation as a preposition to its rej^jimen

would still remain as it is. 3. no one that can help it on a bad Hay, tlie ch^n—pv-fo-iirh-ti

jen, all-but [obliifed to go] men, chiu, accordingly do not choose, shang-chiehy to jro up the street, =,
here, to leave the house : cha'pu-to> removed-not-rauch [from absolute necessity.] whether irisio;; from
poverty, pressing business, or other cause. 4. of courtse - - in consequence; ht buying- and selling,

= trade, is less or, naturally or, of course, {tzu-jariy 1 lo, obs. b ) accordinjjiy, in that case, (c/"m)
diminishes. The tzu-jan seeras inserted to rein force tlie socond chiu^ as iinlicativo of the conse-

quence of a consequence. N.B. supposinof the value of chiiiy &c., to have been rightly estimated here
and in foregoiii;^ observations, it may be remarked that a (at part of the iuiictions of this word and its

like is discharged in other toiig"ues, by the slops, by modulation of the voice, and oniphasis jaid oo
words not otherwise logically significant on a bad day, people won't go out, and trade falls off of course.

29L " Ta feng yang ch^m*' (the wind is making' the dust fly,) is an expression used when the

dust, at any place where the soil lies %lit, is driven up into the sky on a windy day but if

the wind is very high, you say it isfii-ska-tsouskih-t" (a wlud that makes the grit fly and
the slones walk.)

Obs. I. construe, At a light soil place, on a day that there is wind it blows the dust flyinfj-into-the-

sky-wise; nitn then say there is, &c. 2. soil light, t'u hsuan the latter character is pns*iil>Iy

corrupt if not, its meaning^ here seems forced upon its reffular meaning of to proiniilr;^, .spreaij

abroad q.d* soil could uot be so scattered abroad unless it were light. 3. windy day y" to W, or,

to have, agrees with fing, not with jih -tzu this latter noun is in the case marking time or occasion,

and, in English, must have the preposition, on, or the like, before it; on a day qualified, or de-

scribed, by yu-fen^ ti, =havin^-\vind 's, or, there bein;;-vviiid s day, = on a day with
wind, or, a windy day. 4. making; the dust fly, Ut.y if indeed {ju huo^) it, the wind, be ten-tenths

{shih-fbn,) severe (Ji-kai) the last dissyllal)le, lit., sharp as a kiiit'e and injurious, is a MipeHative

used in speaking uot only of evil acts or qualities, but of great vij^om., energy, &(\ 6, grit, sha,

sand, and often dust, but here soraethiug heavier and coarser than ch^en i'u, with which it is con-

trasted, 7. stones walk lit., if [the wind be] indeed violent, tbeu [men] say [it is a] tij iiig-sand

walUinj^-fitone ,s [wind.]

292. When snow that has been left on a sandy place is being blown away and the wind mixes
the sand up with it and drives them about together pell-mell, the blinding effect on the eyes

of any one that may be out in the blast is exceedingly puinful.

Obs* 1. Our idiom, it will be seen, here requires many words not necessary in the Chinese. 2. Construe
thus : on a sandy-soil place there is, = let there be, = if there be, snow that has been retained,

(ts^un Jisia-ti isiiek ) that wind, = the wind, (on cJnao^ sec obs. 3) takinij the sdow blows, or,

has blown, it away, {kua k^ai liao ) and at the same time stirred up with it the sand —— [and caused
the sand and the snow] undistinguishabl-y, {pien-pu-ch'ing-ti,) in confusion to liy (Jan or luanfei)
[so doing:, makes them] blind [one, caiuin^] in the eyes extreme paia. 3. If the last clause be held to

contain tiie main proposition, it might seem not necessary to raerg^e chiao but right to construe it as

usual, hy, viz., by the action of the wind, as described, the eyes are bliuded but as the sentence could
with all grammatical correctness end at anfei excl uding the result of the action of the wind altoge-

ther, 1 h:ive thonglit it best to merge chiao as above (see 160 obs. 2.) It would be quite correct to say
chiao sha-Vu mi-lino yen-eking, but, if 7ni followed the noun, pa would be introduced, chiao sha-Vu
pa yt)i'ching mi-liao\ wliicli is in fact the construction here. 4. The statement of the events in

their own order, as elsewhere, implies the process m liich we introduce verbs causative to declare.

The wind blows the sand, thus and thus, making- it to blind the eyes, making the eyes sore,

5, blinding effect mi, is also to blind by strong- lijjbt, here, manifestly, by the sand, &c., enter-

ing; the eye, I have therefore added * of auy oue that may be out, &c.

293. When tlie dsist has been blown from all quarters into some nook out of tlie wind's way, and
there gathered together in a low mound, people say, [speaking of the wind as if it were
water,] that it has made its mud-heap of the dust.

Obs, 1. (lust,/^ sha, surface sand, 2. all quarters, ho ch'ti, every place lit. , let there be a gust of

wind, til:" l;iUiiig" e very place's surface sand, blows it all. 3. iuto a nooU, wo-feng-ti ti-fang-ui'k^

a plice that makes a nest, or restiii;^ place for the M ind a place under, or not reached by the
wiiul, 4. gathered tot^ether chu-ch% collecting to raise. The wind is still the subject of

the proposition the wind blows the dust to the nook, and gathers it into a small sand-tieap,

5. Mark the use of' lai vvhirli continues the action of the wind, bein^ auxiliar.y both of kua-tao
and chii chH. 6. mud-heap yii, is properly to deposit, as water does iniui chu couHrms the

notion of persistence in the state established by ^u. Compare our expressions, waves of sand,

showers ol' dust, &c.

(32)
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294, His life had been taken by robhers, and search liad ht'cn ina<Ie for liis body for several days

without success, when it was discovered in a wiiul-nook, uiuler a licHp of dust.

Obs. 1. As it stands in fMiinesc, this sontonce mii^Iit refer to an event related hifitorically, as I have
rondered it, or to a very roconl event in the latter casp, slioiilH rcquir*; in Eiijjisli a 4*liun^e in

tlto tenses his lifo was taUoit. se:in:li 'i;ts been inadr, I lis Ijody has now been (liscovcrcd. The na-ko
uiity or may not be (IciiKHistrativt' a lifap, or, that liviip yonder. 2. jile taU en, ht., }|«, by
robbers, was, or, had Ikm'ii, hurt to dcatli, (^hai-szu.) y. search without siircess Ht., some
d.iys seokiiii,^

|
theyl foiiiul not {chao-jtn-cfiao on the latter chao or cho, see 279, ohs, *2 ) the

Cftrpso, [shih-shou-urht) lit" corpse and heati, but used as corpse only. One may say, for iiistanre

riLvi-Vou-ti shih-shoH-urh^ a licadN'ss corpse. 4. discovcri'ti this u orti appears to mv to (rmvry sufli-

I'iontly the idea of ttiK^xpprtt'diio.ss by itself; I have therefore used it in fm translutitMi oTliie f'iiiiicse,

wiiich is, lit., who rtmld Imve Uiiowii, = vvlio would liave llioit;ilit, it was bur""j or concealed,

{mai-cho,) under that heap of dtist depnsittiti by the wind is v;,tKr deposits mud that by-the-n ind-

-settled {yii-chu-ti^ see 293, obs, (3) s dust heap s below concealed.

295. The cold of winter comes all from the north, and all people mean therefore by sayings, when
it blows cold, " i^o-f"ng ling ling,'* (Uf^li ! tlie north wind ) is simply tliat it is iutolcrahly

cold. Sometimes you say ^^Jtng chHii-te hun-sh' n hm-cltm" (sliivering* from top to toe

with the cold,) and this is a more common expression than the other.

Obs, I, so is applied more particularly to the sandy rejjions north ami north-west of China Proper
Un^'Ung is quakiriir, sbiverinjr \\\\\\ cold. *2. cold of vvinlor lit., tli'' winter.weather's cold breatli,

raatU'r, or essence, {'han-ch'i^) all is by uay-ol' (y,) the north si<le comiujj
—s frold.] 3. all (leople

mean; Jit., tlioroforf-, {hir tzUi,) vvlien there blows wind, in evo ry iii.-staiice (lou,) they say there

is [shi/i,) a so-JtiKj I'ntg-Jiny, [dieii* mcanin^r] oveti then [ifth chlu^) is [tliat there is] t-old-not-to-be-

borne s meaning' [i szu ) or, In sayiiig there("ore, wln'iifver it blows, oh tluit so fcnq I people's

meaning is not tliat it is a sojaig^ but that it is intolerably cold the i/eh chiii is reiidernd in the

translation by * all people mean is simple/ q,d. u heii they say, specifically, so faifi, even In en their

meiininrr is, generally, intense cold. 4. top to toe, &(
;

lit" the wind is blowiu^^ until the n liolft

body {"hun shtn) iri*ei;ularly shivers. 5. common (-'xpressioii //., sometimes, =^ it may be that,

{'huO'Shihy) one says fcng, &c, compared with that (jia = the I'ore^oiu^s) sentence oi' talk more
common.

296. How pleasant everything looks after spring has come in, when all nature is bursting into

life, and tlie green boughs and leaves are waving in the gentle breeze

Obs. 1, spring come in, &c, cMao ch^uriy (see 247, obs. 5.) 2. all nature, wan lott, the myriad tbiiij^s

of creation :——Imrsting into life, fa shtng, issuing, or beino- sent, into life, 3. and the green
bouglis, Ht, also, or, at the same tirae, (y'/,) thf re is that slovvly-niovinj^-^-even-like breeze {yu-yu-ti

Jeng-urh,) waving (yao-tnng,) those green bianches {ching cJii,) and rreen leaves (lil yeh.) 4. looks

« pleasant beholdiny^ {K'an-cho,) sc. what is above detaiied, all is pleasurable, or delightful, {kao-hsing-ti.)

The term kao~hsing means elevation of spirits hsing-pai, depression, prostration.

297. It is very refreshing- of an afternoon in tlie hot weather, when one is sifting cooling one's self

with one's clothes off in the court of the house, of a sudtlen to feel a siigiit breeze blowing-

on one, and to see it just stirring tlie boughs of the trees.

Obs, 1. hot weather, &c. ; lit., Iti tlie liot time, or circumstances, = heat's weather or days, (jo-ching
tien-rh,) a man has arrived at the late half of the day, (see 8'2. obs. I ) stiddenly he foe Is there
is a put}' of slinhi wind, = a <^entle current, s c. that blows to iiis body upon, blovvin*,^ aj^aiost

hiru lie sees those tree-boufjhs, no more than sli"'litly waved a wave truly is it the ex t itme of
what, is refreshinir, (shifang-k'uai chih chi see 267, obs. 5.) 2. shuang-k'uai refers both to the sight
and the feeling; q.d. retreshing to the latter, enlivening^ to the former. See 71, obs, 2; t234, obs. 5,

298. In the winter, not only does the water in the rivers freeze into ice, the earth, as well, is

frozen hard by the frost and the snow, until the arrival of spring, when untler the influence of

its mild breezes the cold gradually gives way : or, nor will tlie cold begin to give way
until it feels the influence of the mild winds on the arrival of spring,

Obs. 1. water in the rivers ht" river water freezes into ice (twig ping.) 2. the earth as well (Jien
ii ton chiao^) with it the earth as well alt by the frost and snow is frozen to consisreiiov U>if all

reinforces lieUy as well; so elsewhere compare the relation Ijetween our all, hoie used, and also.
3. influence shou-cho^ receivinj^ passively, acted on by, those mild, or temperate, breezes;

wen-wen-ti is explained to moan neithci' too cold nor too hot. 4. until spriiijtj - - " hen under,

Ht.y having reached sprint? "'eather, (Jao liao chhin Hen,) then by slow decrees (isai /i) has
there opened the congelation, does the frost thaw, or, is the cold looseru'd. 5. The second translation
gfiven of the sentence from tan liao to the end, is not so well justified by the text as the tirst. To
ensure the force of the second it would be better to insert, between tung chu liao, and too liao, some
such clause as tsung pu 'hui k^aiy it will on uo account give way, until spring, and then, &c.

299. In tlie second or third moon, if there comes a breath of warm wind just as the buds of tlie

peach and apricot blossoms are formed, in two or three clays the trees will be one mass of
red.

Obs. 1. buds formed lit., the peach and apricot blossom having- hard knit or joined hard, {kanrj-chieh,)

its ku-tu-urh, a colloquial torm corniptt'd from ku a bone, and h> a btid the dissyllable ku-to^ if not
then introducod, was most in fashion, in the Yuen Dynasty, as the bail on the lop of a pole, one of
the insi<,n)ia of office. The word ko-ta, a knot (see 1:30 obs. 5.) is said to be formed from the same.

2. if there comes, chiu ifu-choy then cncouuterinof, viz, the blossom which is the sul>jfct of the
whole sentence ; In the second or third moon, the blossom just formed, if it encounter a so It

wind's one blow, in two or three tlays.u ill have by opening attained a man shu Vung^^hung-ti [con-
dition or sUtus;] = will have opened so as to make the eutire tree thoroughly red,

(33) I
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300. During- the intolerable heats of the fifth or sixth moon, wlieri it blows notliinj^ but hot winds,

ami you can't find i\ cool spot look wIutl' you will, it may cool you tor u inomeiit to (Iriiik

a cup ot" iced water but tlieii perImps you catch a cold iiiside, and in that case your remedy

is worse tliaii your (iisorder,

Obs. \. intolerable heat; lit, the heat {shu-jo,') being hard to bear up against {nan tang,') s time,

iiotliiii>>: but Iiot wimls lit" the [wind] blown hither, or, to one {kuu'ltao-lai-ti -fing iinderstood,)

is all liut vviud. look vvht'i.e yuii will, \c. lit" you think to fimi a cuul place, but not vvitli>)lan(iiii,',

or, a It IT all, {ch'iiif},) there is iimie [int yu ni.) 4. t ool yoii for the inouicnl (if-
,
drinUing a bowl

or cu[> of ue vvalcr, tem(Kwai ily [c/ian,) ytni dissipate (c/iie/i-chie/i,) tlie heat-matter {sfiu-chH.)

5. but tlifii lit" it is oiiiy to be i'eared, probable, (soi* obs. 3
)
y<m will receive, be

siibj('(;ted to, CiHt:li, til,' yin-^han-pinf^, set ret cold, = cold within dist-ase. 6. remedy "orse tlian

dis(H'i(*r /it., tilt' 11 will tlitre be (f/iiu s/ti/i,) a scooping out [iouiitij flesh (wa jo'i,) tu till up a jsore

{pit ch'uaiif/,) 's jutlicy (jdu it,) = riyht rule of acliuu, or, the rule of actiyu believed by the agent

to be riy 111 theory system.

SOI. Wlicn a sliort rain in autumn is followed by sometliing- of a cool breeze coming rustling

aluiig, you must put on your warm ciotliiiig and keep the cold out.

Obs, 1. somethiiiiT of a coo! breeze lit, folio wint^ {sui-cho,) then there is a one particle cool \y\ ud the

dimiimtive atf'ccts, uot ct>ol, but its substantive. -J. ntstling aloii;^, {sou-sou ti.) an expression properly

haviii"' reiVrciico to soiitid only, but litre tliroujjh the .sound a(kliii;' to tlie fVeiiiij( of coolness experi-

eiicni. 3. keep ruld out, lit., then {ts^ai,) will you succeed in biirrlnjr out, or preventing the entry

[of cold.] For ch'i as au auxiliary , see *26G, ohs. 1. See alsu '217 obs. 4, aud '2"J5, obs, 5,

80*2, Without these refreshing breezes to cool the atmosphere, how would people endure such

hot weather as tliis

OOs. 1. lit., Tliis sort of hot weather, were it not that such a bout of refreshinflf wind,—so dispersed the

hot matter sonievvliat (san i san^ dispersed it one dispersiiij,^), man could how receive = eudure

Tin; tirst clause roittains tlie object "governed by the verb ahou at the end. 3. without

these broezes lit., were it not {yao pu shih^) that there is, or are such (che-mo =z this sort of
—— 1/Cio prefers the adiiitioii o( tlie shiM, ;i nd pu shih \y\\'w\\ in our idiom are almost redundant

tilt' c/ic-mo and i chen, one, or, a, bout or pnff, seem to modify aud generalise the proposition, much
as when w e add * once in a way * every now aitd theo,' &c.

303. If the wind is from the south, when one is goinj^ southward, it is said to he a ying mien

fhig, (a wind in your face;) another name for it is a ting-to^u Jhig, (a foul wind.) A steamer

will go straight, altliou^li the wind be in her teeth.

Obs. 1. lit , wind from the south coming, man to the south goinfj, that wind, people call a wind meeting

you face to face : — the pause after fintj marked by chm, tliro\vs tlie empbiisi.s on na that,

2. another name- lit" tliey also call it a butt-head wind, q.d. heml butting- head u'iiid, foul wiiid,

dead against one. 3. a steamer lit., a tire-wheel ship, although there be a meet-ing (yiug-cho,)

wind, — still is able uniform-straight-wise (i-chih-ti,) to go.

304. The house leaks, so it rains for several nights together one goes on the water, and tlie wind
makes a point of being dead against one. This is a common saying to the effect that nothing

is go i rig right.

Obs, I. so it rains, &c.; [It is not enough that it should rain, but] in addition to rain per se, (hcng^) one,

encounters, or is subjected to (tsao.) several nij^bls rain. Tiie keng th rows au emphasis on hen,

several togther, 2. on the water, lit., goin^r in a vessel {hsiny ch'tturi, see 288, ohs. 1 .) anu .>pecially

one talis in with {pHen yii see 157, obs. 4.) a foul wind, (st-e 303. obs. 2.) 3. nothiu^ goes right;

lit., this is a doin^-busiin.'Ss-nol-tblio\ting-the clue s common say in jr.

305. Since the day we set sail we have never had a fair wind it has been a dead boat the whole
time, and when we sliall arrive I don't know :——or,—— It is impossible tu say when we sliall

get to port, tor since the day, Sec.

Obs. I. since the day lit" forth from (tzu-ts'ung,) that day of [niir] loosing- the ship (tai ch*uan = wei^h-
iiig;" anclior,) b?{^"miing {ch*i^) to the present day, we have not fiiileii in with n "''.'od w ind. 2. dead
beat lit., tiirou^hi ut {isifinj,) it has beeu (s/ii/i,) an oblirjue wiud pa>ba»;e (c/tia/ttj Jeut/.) On ch'iang

written as liere, see 3Uy, ohs. 4 but some teachers insist on the iij^e ot the character, chHang, to steal,

urging tliat a baffling wind of this kind is also called tseijlng, a tbiet. wind.

306. Tlie wind was first from the east bank of the river, and then coming hard against the west
Luink it blew back towards tlie east in short it blew here and was thrown back there, all

round the com pass, witii such uncertainty, that it became impossible to say what point it was
from, and in the end the boat was so spun about by it that slie was seriously damag-ed.

Obs.y 1. Was tirst in the first instance (yiian-lai^) it was that the wind proceeding from the east

bank-ujjoii, beg'an ; blowing to the u est baiik-upon it had a collision [with the hank [p'tng.) and]
returning' went, and conlraiiwise [to its orii;iual directiou, jyw.] east-wards (iiang tuny) blew.

2. round the compass Jit., from the I'uur quarters, [szU mieii xirh pren. viit-ih) iiTcj^iilarly it

came a^iiiiiist [obstacles which dro ve it back ] at Inst (t(w-ti Iit., havin<r ^ot to the bottom see
obs., 4. ) dihtiii^ui^;li one cutild not that it was froni-\viiat-fjijarrer-comin<,'- -

"
,s wind. 3. in the end,

mo-^liQU-urhy the end-finality, at la.st, but often used as no more tlu n afterwards, siil>sequently.

4 tao ti, rendered in the translatiou, in short, has (]uite a different force, from mo '/w/t, which
connects and conchules the narrative tao ti is more or less objecrive, aurl marks that pause in the
sense which we distinguish by short expletive sentences ; *it bit?"' so that, really and truly, or, I

declare, ^ c in shoi t it l>ev to that, tSrc.'; 5 spun her about lit., [the M'iiiJ] taking [pa 191,

obs. 3 ) tliHt boat, so ti eatod or maltreated {h/ng, or nuny see 39, obs, 3.) [tier] rouiid-aud-rouiid-

w liirlin<;-\vi^e, (.see *28-J, obs, 2,) [as to cause herl tcn-teiiths entirely, to receive = suffer

punishnient, {shou tsui.) 6. Mark pa as el;>eH'!iere indiciiting the object precedin;.^ its verb, and
the coiislriuHioii of tc in connprtion with it taking: the boat, it, the wind, by niMlrreatment

obtained, or accompiished (te) a result u pon the oiijcct of pa, = c(Vised its shih-Ji'/i shou-tsui, utter
damage. The ad vurbial clause tuau-ftian-chuan-ii^ detiiips the method of the treutmeut, (^lung,) and
might with equal corj.ectuess immodiuteiy precede the verb lung,

( 34)
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307. It will often happen in the desert beyond the Great WiilI, tliat travellers meet with a head-
wind wliicli briiii^s tliern to a starid-still, uiiahk' to t^et one toot before the otlier "r, lliat

travellers attempting to proceed against a gale that is right against them, are fairly stopped,

and unable to make any way whatever.

Obs, 1. in the desert; Ht, in the desert, or barren, sand coiintrv ('hvnng-sha ") outside the long- wall,

2. travellers; lit,, there, (ita-'r/i,) [if|H'rsons riitM'tiiig ' yi"-ch" great wind, jjo the road, {l$ov^

iao-rh,) travel or, we should s;iy altenipt to travel. . ti, coiisljuitly ( wanrj-iauig, see 69 obs. 1 )
then hy t he wind are tliey but led and .stopped (timj-chn, see 30), obs. 2 92 ohs. 2; 102, obs. 3),

bioujrht up [so, that] they cannot mai pit, bud;re a pace mai is to lift one loot before another, to

walk pu is a pace or stride.

Are you abusing the ship for lyinjr over The wind is not ri^iit a liead to be sure, still :t

is impossible to make a fair wiiui of it. With the wind as foul as it is, the ship must keep
tacking, and how should she have an even keel

Obs. 1. abusinn;, or, finding fault with, hiiai, is to wonder at, to express one's woikUt at, henoe to sroM,
A c, more or less : —— loai-cho, seo 88. 2. to be sur** ftf., altiiouf^'li there is not a foul

wind {(infj-fcng, see 303, ohs. 2.;) on the other hand, (j/u,) obtainiii^r it does not obtain {tc-ini-chao= tt-pU'tao, reach, attain to, beiii;;) a fair w iiid. 3. wind as it is
;
hsiang cht tsuitg (-21(», vhs, 1.

p*u^!/-fifi'.h [while the wind] 'psi'mbk's this sort [viz. a] side wind. 4. must keep tackini; fit.,

tin* ship must bi ealiin^r-and-piurcini;' {cfte-chHany,) ijo; ch" is to stiH|>. as, for instance a twijr ch'"mq
is to wound by a thrust. It is iiiiicli (lisjuited u hiit chani cttr is correot for ch'iam! in this sense.

The authority for that used in tlu* text is the iVu-pei Chth, History ()f the Art of War, fiuoled in

the 'Hai'kwoh T'u Chih, Illustrated Notice of Foreign States, in relVreiice to Japanese vessels. The
word is ust'd of the prop of somethiiiL'- inclined, as disrinct from ting to projt, or upliolil, wliat is

diieotly over-head beiice, says one teacher, is ol)taiiied the idea of oblicjnity, which it combines with
che to convey. The expression here refers only to tiie obliquity of the ship's course, however, not to

her decliniuff from the perpendicular, (see chHangfing^ 303, obs, 2.)

309. With a north-west wind, vessels on their way from Canton to Hongkong will run down with
every sail set.

Obs. 1. north-west : lit, west-north on a west-north wind's day. 2. will run, &c. ;
lit" from the

provincial city (s/ieng,) go'uvr to lloii^^konfj 's vessels, all are able to ('//?//) will, have (//i/) — wiiat

follows or, taking: ?/" as a substanlive verb, there is to all such vessels,—the following, viz. a hoist-

itig full sails, and running; alonfj tliere [tsai na-'rh,) fair-viiid-vise : hoi^t cht-chH, to pull and raise,

pull tip full sails, /"'., mats full, m(m all, as in 106, ohs. I. run down^p'ao, to run or gallop;
spealiin"r of the speed, not the course; Fair wind, shunfeng, a oumplying- or obedient wind a wind
witli one. 3. The speaker is at fhe city or somewhere else not at Honukon"^, or, instead of

saying wang ckiang, he would say lai ckiang, 4. Chiang is short tor Hsiang Chiang Hongkong.

310. In spring" and summer, during the prevalence of the southerly monsoon, you may sail from
Canton to Peking, carrying a fair wind with you all the way,

Obs, I. southerly monsoon lit, [In] spring and summer season ['s], south wind should be commanding— *s

time at such time in spring- and suninuT as the south wind ouyiit to prevail (fang-le'po,) by right
rules, or commands. "The limitation of its prevalence is however, rather due to our knowledge of
the fact that the monsoon does not blow all than to the ronstruction. To leave no duulit that
part of t lie time only is spoken of, li-t'ou, within, or the like, sbould follow Hen : that the whole
time is meant could be variously Jshewn, by a collftciive, sucli as Vinuf-cho preceding- ch'un, or
tou shih before nan. 2. carryinn- a fair wind lit., from [yn,) Kwang: tunjr, sitting in^a sea vessel
[oiie] enters, goes up to {chin 190, obs. I,) the capital,— the entire way, {i /"-"''/') throughout is

there a fair wind escortin^i-wise, (hskunj-suug-ti.) 3. hsiang in strictness, mutual, is coustantly
used in combinations as the Latin con or or the Greek aivisung^ is to bear company in move-
ment, and especially to speed, as a host his guest,

^11. It's blowing hard, tbis north wind Get you over there behind that house with its back to

the north, and in front of those hills to tiie northward, where you will be under the wind
you can wait there a while till it goes down, and then continue your journey.

Obs. 1. The first clause is exclamatory. So great {chc-yno ta-ti) a north wind all that follows is

imperative, ami has reference to the scene before the speaker n", that, is domoiistralive of a place
behind the 7ian fang, south house, = house looking north, and in front, of north hills, hills north
of the speaker. 3. where - - under the wind; lit, that then, or

j
iist, (cftiu,) is a place which shelters

from, pyes its back to the wind, {pei fing ti.) 4. wait {hsteh-i-hsieh,) rest a rest, wait tili, {tcm/,)

tlie wind has stopped, then again {tsaU compare I6o, ol/s. 8, aud yu in 312,) go and there is an end of
it, (pa.)

312. Now observe this wind first comes a great gust, tlien a gentle puff (hen it lulls, and then
it blows atrain, each blow being harder than the preceding; a gusty wind as violent as this is

will not go down in a moment.

Obs. 1. ^lout {.nist; lit" you see this wind hasty {chin,) one bout, slack {man,) one bout 2. butts it

halts a while, {ting i ^hui-tzu,) and aJ^ain (ya, see 2712, obs. 5,) blows a bout, 3, each - - hin der -

-

precedinjr; l". one bout compared with one bout great [er]. 4. g-iisty lit., a wind of bouts or
gusts {chai-chenfengy) thus violent (Jt-hai sharp-edy-ed and hurtful, but'also used as intensive of
many tinners not necessarily hurt fill e. (. talents, niodioine, &c.) 5. go down in a nioinwit lit., in
one time, iu one moment, cannot then, or tbrtliH'ilh, {chiu.) stop, N.B. II it were i shih c/tiu pu
Jitng^ &c, it would be *once it begins theu it \i ill not, = never, stop/

313. A yang-chiao feng (ram's born wind,) is a whirlwind. A simihir wliirling in the water is

called a hsiicm-wo, (eddy or whirlpool.) When the wind rises off the ground, and whirls
irreicularly upwards without keeping to any point, it is then said to to be a ram's-horu wind
the meaning being, that it extends upward spirally like a ram's horn.

Obs. I. see hsiian ft/xj in '284. 2. similar whirliti^r.
; lit,, in the water it is also (y",)

called ,= water similarly moved is a hsiian-wo, a whirliu-; uest, or nook, it does not mean that
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that wind so moving on xvatcr is so railed, 3. That, tlif, wind from the ground below to IjIow

lietflus, or ) liiwini; rises, up- wards (wang-s/iaTiff,) rouii(!-aii(l-roiin(l-wis<* (onfiis^'dly uliiris.fscc* 284, o//s,

2) not liaviiij,' lixcd rule (mt-i/u-lintf-chim-li z= if-n*}^'ular-ly.) OhstTVu the ji'lverb so toriru'd foll<»vvin{^

the verb. 4. tlu' niiNiniiiLr Wiii"" th(t s«Mitoiice precediuij is complotp as a couclnsioii tli**!!

is it (chiu shih,) a rain's horn wind the stipplcmentary sentence which tullows is not foiincctt'd with

it liy any s'u^w aii<l nuist be riMistriit'd soiiiewliat in this way [Tl" nicaniiif;. (i-szu,) ttt its beitijj

called a rain's honi wiiifl is] it-resembles )-;i-ranirs-li"m-s|i"'al-ly {r/uimt-c/io) ii| 'ar(U cx-

U'ii(ii""r —'s ""'ailing {i-szii ;) its i-szu is the i-szu (jualitiL'd by all lli** wrufK from Jan(/-/u to chnng
iiu-lusive, colK'i^led into one attributive I»v ti we may rondcr it a** in tlie translation, or Ijy, The
meaning of which is, &c. 5. horn, chi-chmo. 6 spirally, chuan-cho, 7. extends, change to be

distinjjMiislMMl botli by tone and brrutliing from ch*(mg lon^,

314. The (lust was swept round by a whirlvviiKl to a great height.

Obs, I. lai to come simply auxiliary of action, not indicating direction. 2 swept round chiian,as ia

867, obs. 3. 3. grt'at liei;^ht, to hao.

315. 7 he gale that lias been blowing these last few days, roared in a manner that was really

fearful. This wind makes no such noise it is a gentle breeze.

Obs. 1. These some (Jays (che-mo chi Vieii)——

'

{ti) great wind blowing- attained, or effectpd, (ktta-te^) sound
[on hearing " hirli one] much could fear, 2. This makes, &c. lit. this bout {clic chtn-tzu) has,

not that sound, (n«-wo hsiang^) = the sound of the other pu mci, or me yu, 3. gciule breeze

lit" its appearance, or character (huang-chinu,) is [t hat of a] wiud even and peaceful, {pHng-'ho ) tiie

last expression is also applicable to a man's temper.

316. The sky was dark with dust while tlie wind was blowing, and as tliere is noUiing of the kind

now, it may fairly be assumed that the wind has gone down, so we shall nut Imve our eyes

blinded.

Obs. The sky was dark, &c. ; //7., just at the time the wind was blowinjr, there was (shih,) a dust ob-

scuriiij^-tht*-sky—— ,s [knamj-cJiiny, appearanrc, or circumstance, understood ] 2. nothing - - - now
&f. ; at this time, or moment, [rJit Oiui-tzu,) entirely is tln're not, there is no [such appi'arance] at all.

S. fairly assumed lit., truly there may bo —— [the i'oUowing kuaiiy-chmg^ viz.] ihe wind being

fixed or settled, tiie dust {sha Vu,) cannot blind eyes.

317. The wind has gone down for a certainty the windows are not stirring- at all. Come now,
sweep up all the dust that has been blown in, wherever it may be. lying.

Obs. I. The i-fing in the second clause of the Chinese certainly marks an inference from the first instead

of transposing tlicni as in tlie translation, tli«?ir ovii order might be preserved, and so, or, so I presume,

iiitruduoed to connect them. 2. windows, ht" window-paper; (see 35, obs. '1.) 3. come now,
swoep, &c. lit., taking [pa before the object) the dust, ('/""+- as lies' dust,) that has been blown into

each place, or, in each place tiie dust, that has been blown in, sweep, Siveep (Ja-S(W, ta-sau lit - strike,

or du, a sweep :) observe that sao a broom, falls under the sk(mg or 3d tone of the Peking; dialect;

saOj to sweep, as here, under the ch^ii or 4tb tone; the same character is used Jor both tones.

4. wherever it may be lyinj^. Tliis translation is stiff", but it is difHciiIt to do idiomatic justice

to ho ch'u every place, and to come, here == sweep the dust that has beeu blown in out of each
place where it may be,

318. As I was walking yesterday before the wind, I came to a place in the bosom of tlie

with a number of turns and bends in it, ami there I met a counter-current of wind wliicli was
tlirown back off the hills with such violence that it impeded respiration tliere was no
making- a toot of way against it

Obs, I "before the wind lit" yesterday (tso-}h-ko) obeying- the Avind, [shtm- cho firuj- "rh ,
) was walking

2. place in the ItuMmi, &c.; 1 reached {tao Hao,) a place, (^ti-fang-urhy) to be described as shaii'

'Ituai-li, bill, bosom within, lk"-hiai, successively tortuous, chi-ko wan-urk, (proD, wa-rh,) some
turns, or bends all wliirli ile>cri()tiou is grouped by ti into an altributive ot ti-fang-wh, 3. there

1 met ht. [In this ti-faiia-nrh ] I enooiiiitert'd a 'hii-ffng, counter-wind. retiirn-AviiiH, described as

blowing' on, or ajjainst the hill, (kua too shun shang^J [and then by the hill] blocked {tang,) [so that

it] re-tu r iiod (7/«i iai :) ti as above, acting" on all words from kna-iao to *h'ti-lai inclusive.

4. witii such violence. &c. lit., [the 'hui-fing strength, lit,, nerve, {ching-urh,) was extremely
great (tsid ta ) it, the hui-f(ng blowing attained the followiug results, viz. a man was unable to

breathe and iiuaUle to advance. 5. impeded respiration lif,, tao, invertin<;]y, or contrariwise, ch-oit,

drew out or back, yeh-chi the ffiilpcd-down or in-drawn breath, that \v hich should have jjoue don n
the throat : yeh which also siiiiiities a stoppajje in the throat or chest, is specially applied to breath

inhaled a niau asceiidiiio: a hill will say that be ch'u fhi, breathes out breath, me yn yeh ch'i but takes

in none. Tlie tour words are collected by ti into one attributive ofjcn, Dian, understood after ti the

*'huiftn^ blew till it did this the man was a t'jo-ch'ou yth-ch'i - - ti man stepping, {7110 see 307, obs. 3.)

lie opened not, or seporatt'd not, one pare, could not advance a step. 6. There might be introduced
after cfi'm-tejcn, with perfect correctness, sJuhy was ko a and alter pu-urf" the particle ti.

319. About the middle of the first moon we were lying- at the mouth of the Yanp^-tzu Chiang",

(Yaiig-lsz* Kiang,) watching tlie weather. There we lay ten days or a fortnight, and a

pretty piece of work we had had looking out; when at last one day the wi^d went down, and the

sea became smootli, and then it was all, " The wind's gone down, bear a hand bear a
hand Stand by to get the ship under way, and across the river."

Obs. I. about the middle, &c. ;
lit., in the first moon's {rhtng yilch,) tenth-odd days, {shih-c)d-urh ) any

time in the second decade of the moon. 2. M atchiiiff the weather lit , our ship at the Great
River's mouth "as kt'epinjj watch, or guard, over the wind, [slwu fitig)* 3. pretty piece of work,
{^hao yunfi'iy see jf'. ohs. 2 263 obs. o ) lit- we waited ten days [or] half a moon very easy [was
not it ] looking- out [until we] "'ot (p'an tt,) that day, = the day that did at last come, this, viz.,

the IV i lid fell ralm ( p'hig, it" level, smooth ) the waves were still. 4. and then it was alt ch 'iu shih^

then it was,——w hat i'oiluws, 5. [Men slifuted, the wind is at rest, [lisi-liao ;1 bear a hand I

(shou-s/n/i, see 38, ohs. I .) 6. stand by IU. prepare, be ready, (yu-p^-^-) to loose the sliip, (Ji'ai-

cli'uan, [tliat she may] cross the liver (liuo chiung.) 7. The pa at the close quickens the actioa

wliitli is to tti uiioate with the km chiuny.
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320 There will be a fine harvest this year. It blows once in five days and rains once in ten not

blowing too hard either, nor raining too heavily. This is what they IkuI in the time of Yao
and Shun weather described by the ancients as ' not wind enough to stir a bough, nor

rain to break a clod

Obs* I. fine harvest tins year; lit., there is at present a plentiful in-gatherinj^s year-appparance, the

appearance of a year in w hich there will be a full harvest. U, not blowin;^, nor raining, &c.

;

lit., oi' lire days, on one there blows wind, of ten days, on one. there falls rain tho wind also not

great, = too great llio rain also not violent, = too vioi«ut, (meng) neither - nor, r/eh -pn, yth-

pu. 3. Yao and Sliiiu, B, C *2000 and odd lit. tl"s (^cht-ho,) in Yao and Sliuu's time, [laeii]

had it, fyu chih.) 4. described - - ancients, &(:. ; lit., by {rfiiao,) ancir^it men it was Miid to he

tho win a does not cause to siuj; {nimg,) a twij,'', branrh, or truiiU, (t'iao ;) the word ming, the cry of
winds, is also applied to the btrikiiij^ of goiif;s, bells, and ihe like Viao is numeral or classifier

of things ia stems, strips, &c; (see 135, and 237, obs. 3.J

[It is scarcely necessary to remind those at all conversant with things Chinese, that the

question whether any Chinese word or words will correctly translate the name of (iOD as em-
ployed in the Bible, and, in particular, whelher sluti or shang-tl be the preferable equivalent or

approximation, has been within the last few years warmly discussed, and can iiardly as yet be
pronounced decided.

The present does not appear to me a suitable occasion for any formal disquisition on so

great a mutter, even if I felt myself more equal to the undertaking but, it having been objected

to me by a friendly critic, that the words " f-ien in the sense of shvn,^* or, as it wouitl have been
more proper to render them, "Hen in its shen sense," with other passages in the first pnge of

the Category, invest the shf'n with properties more exclusively pertaining iii the opinion of

most English sinologues to Sha tig Ti, I have tliouglit it as weli to close the chapter with a few-

remarks made by Chinese teachers on tieii, shcn, and shang ti, in reply to sundry queries of

mine respecting these denominations.

1 may add that, according to any experience I have had on the subject, the word most
popularly employed to convey the idea of the Deity, as creator, ruler, teacher, judge, or pro-,

lector, whether in speech or writing, is tien. I am at the same time persuaded that t^ien^ by
itself, would not adequately translate the word God, in a version of the scriptures, or in Christian

writings or discourses. It is very often the Heaven somewliat profanely used by us in certain

colloquialisms, but wiili a less perfect distinction between the visible sky and its belonginjjs, and
the immaterial Power to whom we refer in such phrases as the will of Heaven, the laws of

Nature, or the finger of Providence.

Neither the worship of T-ien nor that of Shang Ti claims indispensable preeminence so

far as the people at large are concerned. There is a worship, not universal, if indeed general, of

certain idols bearing the title shang ti with distinctive prefixes, but as gods of limited faculties

or jurisdictions. They are not the Shang Ti of the ancient classics, to wliom the son of heaven
was alone worthy to perform the part of priest or votary. The sacrifice to the latter, styled at

the same lime Imperial Heaven, stands foremost in the state ritual it is chief of the few an-
nually performed in public by the emperor himself, and it is difficult to resist the impression that

this imperial rite, dating as it does from a remote antiquity, is other ihan a degenerate representa-

tive of homage duly rendered in past ages to the one true Supreme. This apart, and it is a
consideration naturally attractive to the missionary translator, there is an available fitness in

the title shang-ti, an apt indication of sovereign individuality and prerogative, which render
it a much more satisfactory equivalent for the word God than tHen.

The most important difference between either sharig-ti or tien and shhi, seems to me to

be this. However vague and confused the Chinese notion of god-hood, the terms shang-ti

and, when used in its quasi-personal sense, f-ien^ do appear to imply a person or power, perfect

and omnipotent, singly superior to all beside but I cannot find that any such singleness of
person, or superiority of power, is assignable to shhi as a desi^i;nation unqualified. The latter,

shen^ I take to be god or spirit collectively, of a multitude honoured in China after fashions

more or less idolatrous or, individually, of the personages, more or less divine, composing that

multitude. T'ien is a shcn Shang Ti is a shhi Kwan-yin is a shen these and many more are
shi-n^ some of good and some of evil influence shen differing in qualities and degrees, the

'

highest and most respected among them being, without doubt, Shang Ti, or Tiei,
Although the state sacrifice to Shang Ti is free from image worship, one can understand

some prejudice against teaching the Chinese to invoke God by a title long sacred to the chief
among spirits superstitiously adored. But there is sound precedent for legitimate direction

of a worship ignorantly addressed to the Unknown God, the Being to whom it requires no great
reach of speculation to assume that allusion was originally intended by a designation signifying

Ruler above all, and synonymous with another so identified with perfection and omnipotence as
T^ien, This one difficulty removed, I know of no exception tliat can be taken to the term,
if employed without qualification. Should it however continue to be, as by many it is, deemed
insufficient, there is surely no hope for shhi as a substitute. It might be said of Shang TV, or

any particular shtn, that lie did this or willed that, but were a similar statement made absolutely

of sften^ if it did not immediately call forth from a Chinese hearer, unlearned in the foreip] con-

troversy, the question, What shen do you mean it would be because he assumed the speaker

CO be referring to the chttng s"h" the shen in plurality, this too b_y no means a ready assump-
tion on the part of Chinese in general,——and the chung shhi certainly wouitl not he regarded as

competent to rule in many positions, in which the dictation or agencj ot* THen would be admitted
without a dispute.

The reader is not to suppose that the following questions and answers formed a dialogue on
any one particular occasion. Three or tour teachers were examined two in particular and by
these last, consulted separately and on different occasions, the whole was perused and reperused
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before it was allowed to stand on record. Many of my queries were, of course, leading questions,

but many of the observations of tlic teacliers were spontaneous, especially those wliicli go to

establish the priority aad supremacy of T'ien.']

3*21. A friend of mine, sir, lias oUjected to the use of the character shm in the sentence " tHen is

t'liief among the s/":"," which you composed for ine the other day. He thinks a person reading

it mig-lit perhaps confound tlie designation s/ien witb that of shang-U, Will you give me a

little plain explanation on the merits of tliis question, if you please.

Obs. I. hsien-shcngy lit. elder born, the proper address of a teacher by his pupils or others he addresses
his pitpil, lliut is it' he be his employer, as ittng-chia (see 350.^ 2. lit. That day

[
ray teacher] for

me [/ici 200, see 36, obs. I.) made s (ti) tliat sentence of talK, saying tien> ike" 3. has objected

lit., afterwards tliere was (•'/") [the fact tliat] a i^icnd coutradicliii<^ me said, This character, s!"h, in

its use obtains, (= is used in a maiiiUT,) not tittiii{|f, {pit chia-tang.) 3. thinks p«rhaj)s, &c.
he fojirs doubts,) that should it bt; that any one {yii jtn,^ looks at it, he will or may, (*/""., 92
obs. 4) taUiii^ (pa be to re tlie ol>jer;t) shen with (/"".) shai"j-t-" the two names, upside down {tien-taoy)

erroneously employ, = coiii'ound liie two together. 4. will you ; lit. Please taking (/;«) this

tao-h, make itj distinctly clear somewhat : tao H (see 300, obs. 6,) the ri"'ht inherent in the tjuestion,

Jtii'hsi,, divide clear, ch'iny ch'u, distinctly; tien-urhy a particle, boniewbat. Take ftn-hsi as the verb
and pa aud its regimea as the object.

322- Well, in fact, very few Chinese would comprehend the title, " Sliang* Ti, the most honorable

of llie shthi." The slun ordinarily alluded to as the most honourable is T'ien and no other.

Tlie people have not any established rite for the adoration of T'ien, notwithstanding this

preeminence, nor is any temple raised to T'ien in particular. It is only at the new-year [that

there is any special demonstration, and then] there is hardly a householder that does not

adore T4en Ti Yeh, the Lord and Lady of Heaven and Earth.

Obs, in fact,7>(,'«7az, (-22
1 , obs, 1 .) 2. comprehend tit,, the China men to comprehend succeed - \ng

(Vuntj-tt - - ti) = who coniprfheiid, fart'] very few. I have put would comprehend because the

expression as here, would hardly come spontaneously from any Chinese in conversation. 3. or-

dinarily, &c. [as to tlif] commoiily-spoken-ot-spirits-among^ most-honorable - - s [one], only is

there Vien. The use of the verb yu inclines me to regard the clause pieceding only, as pendent.

4. iiotwithstaiidiuj;, &c. ; lit* but altiioujrh he is most honorable ko before tsui tsvn redundant.

5. still is there not auy fixed tor adoring f'im rite, nor is there a with-special-purpose-buildiug-

teniple
—
• [f'"t or usage,] 6, It is only, pii huo the translation has here ampliBed the text in

Oi ilor to limit pit kuOy which is merely intended to mark the sole occasion of homage the ch'a-pn-to-

m'h-fi, all but, and the mc-yu-pu, U^ere is none who does not, enforce the extenhiveness of the usa^^e

ou that sole occasion, 7. householder, chu-chia-^hu-urh-mcn is used only of the middling and smaller

class, tlie p'inf^'tcngjen-chta-icrh, even, = middle class, persons, 8. Lord and Lady yeh is not pro-

perly applicable to a female. This version is according to the requirements of the Yin and Yang
system but the teacher whose answer is here recorded maintains that but one spirit or personage is

intended. iV. B. The words in inverted commas, Shang Ti &c., are from a commentary on the
Shu King",

323. In what form, pray

Lit* [The form employed] is what adoration-forra, (pai-fa)

324. "Why, they burn joss-stick, and paper-money, light candles, present offerings, knock the

head on the ground, and so forth.

Obs. 1. Why lit. adore, the adorinnf, in that case {cMuy) is&c.; there is no particle exactly indicating the

idiom by which I have translated the reply, but there is a pause before chiuy which is here resump-
tive. 2. joss-stick, lit., incense paper-money, ^hua chih they consume paper, viz. the gilt and
silvered paper tendered to the gods, and the shades of the dead. 3. offerings j shang indicates the

inferior position of the votary to the object of his worship kung is properly to place or lay here,

on the altar. The offerings are generally articles of i'ood. 4. and so forth lit. these so many
kinds of things,

'

325. Oil that's all Well there is another thing you told me one day you said the most honorable

of spirits was Shang Ti. Does not this make Shang Ti the same as T*ien

Obs. 1. oh thai's all lit., only thus much noticeable or curious? {chiavg-chiu.)

2. the same as; lit., this is it not Shang Ti with {'hai) T'ien one fashion's tao-li is not the

philosophy, theory, of the one the same as that of the other

326. To be sure they both mean the same thing. There is only a certain difference in the

designations, but all things considered there is no doubt that the two are one aud the same

spirit (shfji.)

Obs. 1. To he sure, lit., can it not be 2. There is only iit., it is not more than that the names are

not the same somewhat. 3, all things considered suan ch'i hi, a calculation beinw raade, a reckon-

ing- gone through, in fact (pn) they are one s/u'n without doubt. Compare the lai with its use in

353, obs. 2.

327. Your statement of the case appears tome perfectly satisfactory but then, sir, you have been

so many years amongst us that you are quite at home in our views of the matter, and perhaps

without being aware of it, your vote is not thoroughly independent. Eh Now, suppose a

gentleman newly come were to ask, when he saw us all going to church on a Sunday, what

we were going there for, how should you reply to him

Obs. 1. you seem, &c.; Uty according- to {chil, or laying hold of) teacher's (= your) thus speaking : the

construction of cku before the object resembles tbat ofpa, = your statement 1 regard it {ckiuo-cho,

see 165, obs, o; 246, ohs. 6; 279, obs. 2;) as very correct, ('/"'" shih.) 2. ni-na (see 124, obs. 1 )
you ihe^c some years, in with-ns one spot, [tsai ico-mtn i k'tiai-'rh.) 3. quite at home, pan-*huan-

shu-liao, n'ell used to p'an^iiuan, in K'aug Hsi 's Lexicon, is the appearance of advauciug with pains
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shu, mature ptan-'huan, may be also used without shu to denote experience acquired by long residence

or conversance. 4. i>erli;ij)s pao-pu-tmg , oompuro 225, obs, 5 securing- you cannot assure, that

iu your t;il k not-know - - not peiceiv ing (//,) = without beinjj^ aware of it - - . 5. vote

-

imiepwident lit. drauii a lit lie (J"i tien-nrh,) you come forward and imito or agree : yin< (see 2jS,oOs. 5.)

6- Eh che-mo-cho p". tluis, eh 7. suppose pi f(my for roiiipiirisoii's sake -siipiiose that

thore M as one (i u'ei, see 'J80 obs. 2,) new rome [gcnth'niaii or tcarlier.J 8. Sunday li pat na i

t'icii, tlat, = the, day of ceremonial adoration. 9. wore to a.sk ta prccedos y(io wax it lie to

ask teacher, = you, aayintf. We, = they, go there to do what ? 10. liow should you reply ht"

[you] ought (kaif) would have to, how answer

328. I should say, They go there to worship tlie expression pai-shen might be used equally well

in speaking of the worship of one shcUj or of all the shen.

Obs, 1. I should say, wo-shuo, I say the last clause of the preceding- sentence authorises our inflection

of the verb. 2, Their thither going' is to worship lit., to worslnj) or to do honor to sf"'it. To
translate this, to worship (lod, or a fjo(l is to h^*^ the question on one side or tlie otlx-r. I believe

to worship, without atiy object expressed, is the fairest efjuivalent of tlie Cliint'sc pliriise. If the

spt'cilif'iition ot the object be insisted on, looking; to the dclinitiou given iu the remaining' clauses,

1 should incline to write, worship their y:od. 4. eqvially well lit. this phrase, wuiship-

piug one sMn worshipping all the shtn, both {tou^) it may say, or mean, {shuo-U.)

329. And if lie were to ask in reply what shvn is it that tliey worship

Lit. He if again Qsai,) ask, the worshipped [one] is what shen

830. Then I should say Shang Ti.

Lit. In that case (") then {c/iiu,) or accordingly, [1 should] say, the worshipped [one, J = the one they
worship, is, &c.

331. Why do you not worship Shang Ti, sir

33.2. According to our Chinese view of right and wrong, I am not worthy to worship Shang" Ti.

Obs. 1. view of l ight, &c. ;
hiei-chii, rule, normal practice, 2. uot worthy, pu p(ei, not a mate, of

equal grade, of grade sufficient.

333. How so?

334). It is written in our classics, "the son of heaven alone sacrifices to Shane: Ti," and the

emperor accordinj^ly does sacrifice to Shang Ti once a year, at the Round Hill in the Court

sacred to Heaven, outside the youth Gate or if any thing' prevents his appearance in person,

he sends a prince of the blood to perform the sacrifice in his stead. This excepted, there is

no rite of worship performed to Shang" Ti.

Obs. 1. in oiir classics, shu shang, books upon, most commonly sijjnifying;, in the classical books. The
passage belonijs to the Li Chi (Le Ke,) Classic of Rites or Ceremonies. 2. once a year &c.; lit

therefore the Emperor every year one time goes to (tao,) the Chenir-yang' (True South) Gate outiide,

—the T'ieii T'aii within,—— Round Hill, {'huun ch'iu,) there himself adores {cfvin pai,) Shanij Ti.

3. prince of the blood is a strict translation of ch'hi-wang, but this is in fact the highest order of the

imperial nobilify, whioii, subdivisions iucluded, counts 18 grades. The national nobility, in 5 grades,

is an entirely distinct institutiou, 4. in his stead, tai pai vicariouj»ly to sacrifice, 5, tliis ex-

cepted, ch'n tz'& chih ivai, beyond this which is excluded, there is no worshipping Shang Ti s rite,

(^li ) no form.il, or legally recognised ceremony,

335. Well then who is habitually worshipped by the people in China?

Obs, what else lit. [by] China (the middle kin«rdomys people the commonly worship - ped (/'.) also, (^w,)

or, otherwise, is what or who {sht'i- -mo iii) uuderstaud shtn or some other noun after ti.

S36. The \_shcn] worshipped by the common people are not the same in every place in this place

they liold such a one most in esteem, in that place such another. The northerns, for instance,

mostly worship Kuan Ti, the southerns Kiuui-yin. Each has a high day on which offerings

are presented and joss-stick burned to it. In common conversation, anything* that concerns

Sliang Ti is most frequently predicated of T'ien T'ien [wills or does] so and so, or so and so.

Obs. 1. In the second clause the subject changes yu, there are, ti who, in this place esteem this one, &c.

2. for instance, ^hao hsiang, well resembling, just as; it may in some cases be used more hypotheti-

cally, = supposiii^j that. 3. most frequently to at the end of these two clauses (see 260, obs. 1.)

4. Kuau Ti, the Mars ot" China Kuan-yin, the goddess of mert she * hears prayers.* 5. high-

day lit., each has a sat'rificing' and inceuse-buniiu^ day. 6. In common conversation lit., if it le

that iu common talk there be allusion to, or mention made of, {ti ch'u) Shang- Ti s matters lai, at

the close, auxiliary of ti ch'i between which and lai intervenes the object of the verb, as in 237 obs. 3,

7. prevailing- form to at the close as in obs. .3 lit, then is it {chin shih,) heaven this way,

heaven that way s [fashion, understood after ti\ most, to, = more than any other.

337. You say T'ien is none other than Shang Ti are both of them to be reo^arded as shhi

Obs. 1, both-regarded lit. , T'ieu with Shaug Ti all, = both, {ton,) do you reckon to be s/ien

338, Whether shen or not, we always hold tliem to be such. The word sMn, however, comprises

shen of various degrees of rank and differences of jurisdiction. ShCn are spoken of as great

or insignificant, good or evil, or as of different descriptions. Kuan Ti, for instance, and

Kuan-yin have each a sphere vvitli which tlie other lias no concern that is to say they are not

shm of tlie same description. In respect of degree, T'ien, of course, is greater than any.

As to goodness or badness, Kuan-yin is a good sMn, the Wu T'ung, to whom the people of

Chiang" Nan (Keang Nan) sacrifice, are batl skr/u The word shru in fact is very comprehen-

sive. It includes every sluUy Shang Ti and every one somewhat less than Shang Ti but he
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IS only one tiie others, if reckoned up one by one, amount to thousands and tens of thou-

yaiids and more.

OLs, 1. whether, wu lun^ without discussing. 2. always hold tsunn, in all cases, i-wei, regard ae :

wei is to make, i mai ks the object expressed or understood i t'a iiei shen, 3. hou ever; tan-chi,

but, this shthi cliaracter within, then there are, = the character comprises chiu confirms

the fore (J of tan ch^i. 4. various degrees, &c. ; lit- high low not assorted, (pH-Ung,) = all sorts j

duties of position {ivei-Jen,) = jurisdictiou, or vocation——s difference, {fcii-pkh.) b. The shtn

are spoken of, &c. lit. in fact, (yiUm,) it is that there are great, there are small, there are good,

there are evil also (yeh these are not of (ti) the same <lescri|)I,ion' s {chih,) ways of" fipeakinjj

{shuo ) understand shvn aftor tci hsiao, cMng and hsieh, and after H u liich, as the above are all

adjectives, may be considered as aftbctinjr pu Vung Ui only the chili (see 2j7, ohs. 5,) then maUes uU
the forego iiijr clauses depcntU'iit on shuo yu ta shai chih shtio, yu fis'iao shin chih shuo i&c. (i. (or

instance, shih-'hu (or szu '/"'J shik, to resemble, 'Aw, an interjcctiou compare our, Fancy or the

French fiyurez-vous, or, more nearly, rows eoncevez. 7. department ko pu ksiany shu, each has

that which belongs to it (s/nt,) without mutual relation (jm hsia7ig ; see 310, oOs. 3.) 8. that is say;

ch illy accordinyly, shift
,
are, i",t of the same leiy class or desoription. 9. In respect of; lit., if it be

asked {}/ao wCn,) \y\\\v\\ ' reat .nui « hich small. 10. of course {tzujan^ see 1 15, ohs. 5 ) course,

or absolutely, it is a tai t that {shihy) T'ieii, by the side of [pi,) any, is altogether {tou,) j^reat, = greater

than all. 1 1, as to i^oodness, ; lit. if distinction be made between {j/aoftn,) the hslehy those who
have deileoted or diverged from what is chtng, and the citing

^
upright or straight. 12. The Wu

T'ling are the representatives of a legion of spirits who appeared in a drtam to the founder of the

Miiiif Dynasty, declaring thcraselves to be the souls of those who had died in battle for him, and
pr;iyin<( to be raiionised. Tiieir Diiraber was so large, and the uncertainty about their names such,

that he limited the quota to be adored to Five {wu,) and to those he sanctioned the erection of small

altars, at which the people were authorised to burn joss-stick to the Wu T'linw, the hive T'lin^', or
spi rits ador<^(i in common, or in a general way, that is without any forms special to any one
ot the wliolo set. In what manner they ieW off is not stated. They are now worshipped only by
women and children, or by had characters. The chanije of dynasty is one reasou assi^nt'd lor tlie dis-

credit attacliiui;- to these spiritual allies of the Mini;. 1 3. tjompreheiisive, k~uan, h irle, extensive,

hence liberal lit" This character {s/ini), in fact (yiiaUy) is very wide, joiniugf {lien) Shaiig Ti with
(*//ai) other small,= small - er somewhat, all it collects (pao,) inside lim - - ^hai - - both, and; so

too, lien

-

tat : pao^ to wrap up, make a bundle ot". 14. only one but it is the fact thai, as to

Shang- Ti, there is only one place, i wei one person (see '280, oba. 2 ) that is to say the Wm is not

a collective. 1 5. one by one other sMh, each-person-eacli-person-wise, one by one, even uie not

ODiy making- thousands making myriads, = exceed even a myriad in Dumber.

339# "Well, now, tell me farther wben you describe shm as cMng, (good,) or hsiek, (bad,) what
distinction do you make between them

Obs. . tell mefarther is meant to do justice to the yu also, additionally, in the last clause, 2. describes,

lit.> [when yon] say shtn lei, a class or description of spirits is, &c. = when you use the expression

good description or bad description, also what difference?

340. The shCn tliat have been raised to that dignity by a retrospective patent of the emperor are

of course clmig shm had they not advantaged the state, the patent would never have been
conferred on them. Most of these have been in the first instance sacrificed to by the people

of particular localities on tlieir own account, and have in course of time been honored with

canonisation in due form. Those denominated hsieh shm are much the same as yao, imps

or devils, Tliey may do one a direct injury, or they may serve one in order to injure another

person, but I do not think they ever serve a man out and out. They do not get the people

of the whole empire to honor them, but merely in particular localities, tlie inhabitants of which
sacrifice to them in fear of the evil they may bring on them if tliey do not.

Obs. I. retrospective patent lit., the shtn whom the Emperor Qhumg shang" has fing^t&eng fing, is to

confer title or office on tstng means the same, but only in the case of the dead for their own merits

when living, or foi* those of tlieir descendants. 2. would never, &c. ; lU were it not [that be

had been a] to the state of advantage——s [person,] why {na-urh,) wish, would, {ttn^ why should

[the Emperor] have) conferred it? 3. Most of these; Ut. these some all, or in genera!, [iou,) are

(s/n'hy) many = most {to. as before ) are most of them——circumstanced as sta*ed from y in- wei to ti

which particle collects all the intervening statement into an attiibutive of shtn UDderstood : these

some all are [as follows, viz,] - - because at first individual place's people privately [szu-hsia-Iiy) bad
begun to lift them up, {hsirig-cki-Iai,) had commenced to worship, and) sacrificed to them, subse-

quently they received, =. were honored with, statute conferring title s [shen^ mostly. 4. shou-

liao ftng-Vien shou is often the index of the passive (see 298, 3 ) Vien is a canon, a statute

law, &c. o. Those denominated, ^c. ht., hsieh shhi this denomination (ming m") in all certainty

is near to [those] of the yao class. 6. out and out, it" I fear there are noi any wlio are thoroughly

{ch in shih,) helping niau
—s [shtn ] I fear = I do not think, (see 29 obs. 3.J : thoroughly help with

helping inteDtioa alone. 7. do not get they are not able that the empire should universally adore

them they are only able each to usurp (pa) a place, 8. That place's people, if they sacrifice

not to thera, then fear they will send down calamity, (chiang wo) upon them.

341. And cilia shen (false or spurious shen)

Obs. 1. This expression Mhidi, as the answer 342 shews, is not Chinese, was purposely brought
forward, because hsieh gJn'n lias been at times rendered ' false gods' a term by which we understand

any god hut the true (to(1. Without a more definite idea of the true, the Chinese can hardly have

a term uitich will correctly describe the false still after much cross-examiuation I inoliDe to tbink,

that, although hsieh is without doubt used principally in indication of the short-coming, omission or

coninaission, of the sh(-fi it does in some cases signify that a hsieh shin is not bond fide a sht7i. There
is a distinction between the c/ung ahhi-ti ta tao,, the major or inaporiant system ot rightly doing and
duly entitled shCH and hsieh shCn-ti hsiao taoy the minor or unimportant system of their opposites.
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S42. There is no such expression in Chinese. If it were employed, it coiiltl only refer to some
one personating a shX'n, or something of that sort : but you would hariily hear it used.

Obs, 1, no such expression lit" in China tliore is not tliis spLTcli-furni, if fany one were] indeed to say

chia shi'n, iirtitiuus shcn, —— 2. it c"ul( oiilv irfcr ht" cxcliult'tl it could not be {cffitfti, see 78;)
=a it cuuld I," nol hing else tlian, that there is ( nhih,) a man siiiuilatin;r, disguised us [vJiuawj'tit a

she tit undorstood ) —— i}. or soniotliin^^ fs&'K-mo ho i-szU, such a nieaniiijr (sco 97, oOs. 4.;) U
here depends on tlic ch*ti fei exclude {cli'u) s<inic sucli mt'aniiig atid tliorc is uuue (J'^-j i) tliere is none

but, &c, 4. but hardly, lit. , still (j/eh) not is it iiiuch said.

343, Well then are the hsieh-shm kuei

Obs. I. We usually render huei devil, a version not borne out bv 344. In oi'rtain eases it does mean
spectre and mo-kuci is a common term for ghost or g"bliu but fiend or (Ji;vil is ivitlier t/no (see S.'JG.)

344, No, not huei. They are called hs'eh, simply because their conduct has not been ch 'ng (cor-

rect.) Kuei is the human being when he has ceased to breathe.

Obs. 1. simply because (see 290, obs, 2 ) lit" only because their conduct, ways and doiiijjs [hship-wei.)

are not chen/j^ (338 obs. 1 1) thereJort' [does style them, name lii*.*m as beiii;", Imieli s/ten.

The words shih and k'o iiii^ht both be omitted after cIt'eiKj Va, 2. the human bointf fil" huei is

Jtii (man ) \v hcii his (jt/if^,) breatli lias been cut, his breatliiiijr terminated, [luan-liao civi,) tiiru one
styles liim huei. It never means a corpse it is the spirit absent irom llie body, and uot deititd,

as it may or may uot eventually be.

345, And is kuei, in the Category of kuei and sJu'n of which we read, to be taken in this way

Obs 1, of which we read Ut. [of the] in-books {slni-shang,) mentioned, or spoken of, luei-tihcn—'s ((/'')
Category, also is tliis the docti iiie. or principle, eli 'I'lie seiilenre may be tfanslatod in various wavs
without any alteration of the meanin;^. 1 have purpftSi-ly omitted construing tuo-Ii (see JJOS nud
32 1.) It raiijlit be fairly rendered * pr oper sense,' but it si^^uitics railuT llie set or system of rij^iit-

ful notions, in accord;uicc with which the one kuei niij^ht mean the other huei. 3, the Cat('i,'orv

in Chinese lexicous, encyclopsedias, &r where the ananj^oim'ut of the character is not accortJiii"*- to

its radical or tone, words and ideas are often classed iu calegorics, or grand divisions devoted

generally to pitrlicular subjects. See the Introduction.

846. No. [That is a classification having reference to the Yin atid Yang system.] The sh-n ^voyang^
(of light,) the kuei are yin, (of darkness.) It does not refer to their qualities good or evil.

Obs, J. no; pm j'fH not so, 2 understand kuei-shCn-chih lei before yang in the rate^ory,
3. not refer; their [jositioa iu tlie category or classiticatiuu has no couaection with (^pu'kuan,)

their virtue or vice.

347. I asked a teaclier to-day if it was proper to say, jrn tvei ^hao tai, (there are good men and
bad men,) and he said it was. I theti asked him if 1 could say, sithi tvei" tui, (tiiere are
good shhi and bad shJhi,) and he said it would be quite right if I were to substitute clthig for

*'hao and hsieh for tai. Lastly, I asked him how it would do to say, tHen tvei Miao taL and lie

said that such an expression was not admissible at all how could tien in any respect be
otherwise than good

Obs. 1. proper to say TiL^ weijen ^hao tal——'s this sentence us-able (shih-tc) use-not-able, (shih-pn-te)'?
2. said it was lit" he said, to-i, can. 3. I then asked yu in the second place. 4. substi-

tute he said kai ch'hig, with a change say wei shtn hsieh vJieug the kai = the Greek f^vri.

5. would be all rii;ht; thon (ts'ai,) it may be said; (see 301, obs. 3.) C, lastlv, mo-"i{)H-urh,

the end-after, the very last 1 construe it lastly, because oJ" the iiUerveuing- yit. 7. iiot admissihle
lie said never {tsiwg pu, see 27, obs. 3) can oue such a fashion speak. b. in any rt;s|)tict liL [as

toj tHen, where is there a not good place

348. That was perfectly correct.

349. Then there was another teacher, I forget his name, who wrote down the expression shm t'ien

for me, but this has since been pronounced incorrect by a third whom I have known these

many years. Which opinion am I to follow

Obs, 1. Then there Mas, &c. ; lif., still, aUo ('/"/") was tliere (y?/.) not-remcnibcr-can [I] it "'as what one
{7ia i "'") takinn^ (/'",) tieii two chara(tlers for me wrote theiii] 's after {cfuh 'hou,) there v;is

[an] I-niany-ye;irs-liave-kiio\\ n s oiie] objected to (po,) or contradicted him, [ihe first teaclier, as]

Dot right. The Chinese punctuation enibai-rasses us, as our idiom certainly demands a pause bo (ore,
and not after, the 'hou markino; the chaiiire of time. 2. wrote down hs"'h chu lui is not wrote
owt ; the ch'u lai are only auxiliaries of the verb hsich* 3. which - - iollovv V lit.y cause, or com-
maud, me to believe, or trust, h bich end or Lead

350. In the phrase shcn tHen pao yu the words shhi tHen signify both tlie shai and tHen : all

the shi-n are iiicluded. The word shm is not meant to be the adjective of Vien, I think
you did not exactly catch what was said to you on the day you refer to.

Obs, I. adjective; fit" that character shcn is in no wise {isting pu s/iih,) of an attendiii'r-on-tbe-chararter

t'ien-"-'s meaiiiug-. 2. The Chinese, if pressed on tlie subject, call a substantive shih-tzii^ a Aolid or
true character, and all beside, verbs {'/i/w-tzu, living- avoids,) not excepted, hsii US, empty or un-
real characters; hut pyi-c'/ien mejmiiiy attendant on, play— second to, may 1 thi: be here I'eiideiod

adjective. 3. I thiuk, lit . my pupil that day I tliink heard confusedly or inaccurately my
piip'l, tung-chia, the east of the house, opposed to hsi pin, tlie guest from the west, a classiral

synonym of hsien-ahHg, the teacher tuinj-chia, though the employer, can liurJlv he styled mastrr,
of the teaclier be ch'ing, solicits, the teachers services. 4. iuaccurately, *huany-'hn, alsofang-fu

,

of seeing or hearing- iaexactly.

351. Is Buddha (Fo,) a shen, or what is he?
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352. Tliat IS a question beloniiiiig- to a spparafo pliilosopliy. Fo is a shm worsliipped by foreign

nations, but, altliouo-h a sliht^ \\q is not iiicludfd in the mnnber of our (Cliincse) sfirn. Fo,

the shen and the hskn, (fairies,) are each iiuU peiuient of the other Fo and the hsien are of

equal rank with the shm, Fo was a man who left his home to enter the priest-hood,

and subsequently became a sMn, (or was deified.)

Obs, 1, separate pliilosopliy; lit,^ tlijit is a separate floctrine, or toachin^ s [matter]. 2. worshipped,

set; 340, ohs. 3; we mi^iit render it» is a f^od of another nation : mark huo Ifti, auxiliaries of hsing

to raise, but loi sio;nificant of the (act that the worship lias been hrovght here. 3. not iiK IinJe(

W. Jil^o {yeh attt'C sui, see ]iuan 100.) does lie not come into {huei, s**c 'J6 4, ohs. 4) our ))]iirality €rf

shm within the last word, within, translates hai and U t'oii. ConipiLte 190, obs. I i. 4. Fo, the

shtih &('. ; it is not necessary to translate yu there is, or arc, cai li not imitually belon<;iiijr,

{hsian(j-shu,) = iiidppeiulcnt. 5. equal rank lit" Fo [and llic] lisicn with tlic shtn are on<! fashiou

nrcat, 6. enter tlic prifst-hood cfi'ii chia, to ^^o fort h I'lom lioiiie, is torliiiically uw'd of tliose

Avho, tsOy act the Budhist pi iost, in Cliinn styled V/o shang. 7. subsequently or finally {rno-^hou-nrhj)

tiien was made {ch^tng-te,) or became, a skcn,

S5S. Oli that was it, was it? But have all the sJun and the hsien been human in the first instance

Obs, I. oh - - was it? cM- mo-cho mo one of those expletive phrases wliicli will vary in translation

at'cording to the usaj^'^e of tiie speaUer. *2. first iiistiince lit" all whatever {fan yuy) shtn and

hsien s [beings] at the bej^^iunning' {ch'i tou-ur/i,) all were men, eh

S54. The hsim I suspect have all been human the shhi are not all of one stock some have been

men, some the spirits of dead men, and of some the history cannot be ascertained.

Obs. I, I suspect {chill p^a, see 29, ohs. 3; 07.) 2. not of one stock, (]m ittiff, sec 338 obs. 4.) tlie

uords pri thig are here translated by * not of one', not by • stock', w lilch is nifrely su|>|ili*'d as the

most apt word in relation to the s<'iise. 8ee ohsA . 3. history ht. tliere aro (^w,) that canuot

Le ( /i'o,) ascertained c'/)'ff to onquire into /i'ao to collate evidonce. 4. In coiistnirtion it is

bosi to imdejstaiid shhi Jifto r pu ti':)"j and to re<;ard this as an adjective, say dibsiniilar, or, hetero-

geneous; the ti :i fleets the three piecedinjr dauses beginning with yu which, repeated as lierf% lias the

jiartitive sense ronveyed by our repetition of some ; the three clauses qualiiy tlip p^i tcng adverb-

ially. Construe thus : These, = the, sMn are, some as-mao, some as-gbost, some as-uudiscover-

able, dissimilar [shai.]

355. Well, after all this talking, who created tlie world

Obs. 1. after all, &c; lit" [having] discussed to and discusspd fro, to come to the bottom, this, = the

creating all thing's Lpersonage] is who 2. Jai "- cA'u, = to and fro, on and off, bacU and f'ornard

S. tao ti, (see 306, obs. 4.) tliere is a certain objectiveiioss in the phrase q.d. Well, but—
or, well, now . 4. created, tsao 'hua (see 242, obs. 1 ) the uorltl, wan wu the niyiiad thiugs.

356. T*ien and none but T'ien.

Lit, There is no passing^ [the fact that it] is T'ien.

357. Why not say shen created tlie world

358. Tliere is no such expression. T'ien is a unit of a greatness beyond compare slifn is the

sreneric denomination of an untold number, the grades witliin which it does not distinpfuish.

"rTie Chinese uTea 1 tliat that tlie sMn Lave all separate business to attend to no one ever

heard of their having power to create.

Ohs, 1, 110 such the yilan-pen merely intensifies the affirmation so does ptn in the succeeding clause,

(see '221 3()6.) 2. unit (see 2S0, obs, 2 3'27, obs. 7.) 3. beyond compart; understand shtn

after ii\ Picn is n ivei,) of greatness without parallel
—

s [shin.] Tlie chi converts ta great, into

greal-ness which qualities the ivii-pi in respect of f^reat-ness in-coniparable. The four words make
ail attributive as complete as the word peerless but. I do not think the C-h'i affects more thau ta.

4. Chinese idea; lit., according to the Middle Kinn;dom's langua;;e, or, the Chinesjie say, the

cJnmrf sh6n, the shen in plurality, individually have those-which-tliey-at tend to——'s affairs, 5. no
one ever; lit" [one] has not heard it said that they have the abie-to-create-auy-tliiii^ s faculty

pen-sMhy generally, ability; also particular talent or faculty,

S59. How so T'ien is a slim is it not How do you make out that shm cannot create

Ohs, 1. How so, chC-mo-shuo, this do you say or, what do you say 2. Hov do you make out; yu»
shitOf lit" and do you still say (j/u see 272, obs, 5.)

360, My saying that the word shm is properly a generic term by no means impugns the omnipo-
tence of T'ien. As I stated before (in 338,) every shhi has a s])here of official duty but T'ien

is chief of the shrn and there are several matters of importance to tlie administration of which
T'ien is alone competent. In adverting- to the agent in one or other of these, you would
certainly say T'ien you would never say shtn. If you did, you would leave it in doubt
whether the act were the act of the sh'ii collectively, or of an individual sJun^ and in that

case of, wliich. It is T'ien that gives life, T'ien that gives growth there you have a proposi-

tion of absolute truth, wliicli no one can dispute if he would.

Ohs. 1. My saying after tsimg-ming-urh untlerstand na i c/iu *Iiua, that, or the, sentence, sc, on the generali-

ty of shejiy uttered hy nie. 2. impiijjn lit" utterly not interferes with, (''9ai-cho,') TMen*s oninipo-

tonce-theory, omnipotence, the theory, doctrine, ar<runient thereof; lit., of T*ien that, {na-ho =
the,) not liing-tlial-it-raniiot s theory; [iao-li, see SOO, obs. 6.) 4. stated before in 338
i shdiif/, compare i nh'-hn, 247 obs. C before that wliidi [I] said——'s [sentence was] eadi sfUn is each
possossiiij^ a-lliiU-\vhii-ii-it-lias-<'l)arg;**-of' (s:u')—s ofiiciiil position (ive?-Jen.) 5. alone competent,
£kc,; lit., there are a good number of <;reat things, only is it T'ien, then is there tliis capacity {iitng-

i.ft ) == >vhicli T'ieu alone is capable of managing. 6. never say Itt" in that case (na kOy) in perfeet
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certainty (i thig, it is to-say-^*/Vw,—ten tlioiisfmd limcs-not-to-say shaiy——\ li right, or principle to be
conformed to, 7. Umivc it in doubt, puo-pii-chu^ securinjr you leave it inse<;ure sre chu 1 02
also M 1. $, absolute, set? tzTiJan^ (1 16, ohn. 5,) and un(l''ii;iml iao !i in ihe sense of proposition,

or '//««, lanpfua^^e, as the sultstiuiiivft on which tlie two clauses eiidiiiii;" in ti d^'peiid. 9. if he
would llieso words are introduced to do justice to tao, a powerful disj iiiiciive; fj.d. Tlwit is an
absolute or incontrovt't tiiile piece of tao-li did a man wish to gainsay it, still it is tao-li without
any contro\ertible |>art, (>r w hicli there is not a man who) oau controvort. The lattur versiou

is uot tu be preferred it is bost to regard ho as reduudaut.

361. In tlic shops hero tliey Imve :i habit of making sacrificial offerings before the character shvn

written large. What sh'ii (iocs that represent

Obs, 1. shops here dic-urh, this pla(e here. 2. habit of offering; lit" constantly is there oftVrinj

before a larj^'e aJwn cliaracter s [tact, or circumstance.] 3. represent; lit., that ia a what shcn a,

weiy tor i wci (see 358, obs. 2 3.)

362, That is a southern custom tlie idea is, [as the classics say,] to sacrifice to the shcn, as if the

shi u were pn'stMU. The character stands tor whatever shdn the \vorrshipi)er fancies. I ratlier

think, however, that the character so displayed ck)es not represent M'ien or Fo, or any
ot" tiie great shea of tluit sort. In most cases a ts'ai sfihi^ spirit of wealth, is the only one
meant. There ire as many as five or six denominations of" these.

Obs. 1. sacrifu e to the shcn, &c. a (quotation from the Lun "Vii ; chi is speriiically applied to certain
acts of sjicrifice, but is also used y^en orally, as bore. 2. the idea lit it is a chi slu'n jit shai tsai—s
idea, or intention. a. worshipper fancies lit,, [the worshipper] heart within tiiinks of (Jtsiang-
cho,) what, [it, the character*] accordinjjly (c/iiu,) represents what .s//en the sldh-mo ahih-mo is much
as quale - - tale; quofl credit - - id habet. 4. rather think lit., but [as regards] this sort, iu all like-
lihood {ta ha I,) there is not imloed {yeh nie ^n,) a representing' T'ieii, representing Fo, —— these great
shtii,——s [custom] : - or, of this sort t htre are probably no roiu'esenting T'ien, or ^" &(—— s shtu.
The words ta kaU may be rendered, goneraliy speaking, or, on the whole, probably the ye also, indeed,
followed by 7ne, = not either, supports the objection of ian chi, (see 338, obs. 3.) which is at the
siiiuo time moditied by ta hai; qA. but it is never, - - at least I think not, &c. 5. in most cases
lit-

,
[the shcn intended arc] no other than (pu hio,) all shcn playinjr the part of ts^ai slUn-yefi mostly.

Tliis use toUy all, and /o, the majority, wiiich ap parently contradict one another, is very common
to express, almost all; the pu huo is translated by the only one meant. 0. understand slun
after cM yamj-urh, and after s]it}n-j/eh-ti' in mauy cases whore tso is prefixed to a noun folio u ed by fi

as here, it is not necessary to translate the combination otherw ise than by the noun tso kuaii ti,

tl"' acting-as-officer s [persons,] officers; here the actinf!f-as-s|>irit-ot- wealth s [spirit,] the spirit

of ueaith. 7. as mauy as; lit" [ot] these wealth spirits there actually [yiian,) are live or six names
The yUati does not strengthen the affirmation so much as our word actimlhj would.

END OF THE CATEGORY OF T'lEN,
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FIRST CHAPTER OF THE SuilXG YU KUANG IISUJ^ OR, AMPLIFICATION
OF THE SACRED EDICT.

[Thic Translation of the Shmg Yu, or Siicrcd Edict, by Dr Milne, has made almost all students of Cliinose

acqii;iiiited witii the work, 1 road tho Cliineso text, with it some years ago, aiul, to the best of ray rocollcclion, tlio

versiuii is ono of sufficient fidelity. Not I'aviii"^ a < opy at hand, I liave been unable to compare my own trails-

lati(Mi of the iirst section with tliat of i' Miliic or I nii<;lit hiive correclod errors on my side, ami, it ma} be'

detected errors on liU. For 111 is reason, no less than for another, viz., that wliere two languages difft-r in geiiiiis

so widely as the Cliinose and En<;lish, two versions of a very different pli^siojrnomy, may, u itlioui any ^reat

^j^^^j^?
til

I'ft 'Ktnlili wl anrnji^jiitlior, |jc diau 11 U'ova oiie pussag-f, the rcailer mIio takes tlie

tron >I(^' to ci)m[);ire Dr Mi I no's English witli mi tie, uill perhaps meet with discrepancies, not at Hrsl to be satisfac-

torily aucount.'d tor. Tliere is another reason, namely, that I have caused the (colloquial of the Piwaplirasp to be

jealously exaiiiiufJ by comi»('tent natives ot' Peking-, and in a few places Uit' mt'aiiiiig Ikis been more or le>s art'ected

by thf*ir modiiic.itioiis of the idiom.

The chapter, it must be allowed, is one more likely to be of use to tlio Missionary, whenever circruiiistances

shall admit of his preaching' to a Peking caii^re^ation, than to the official StuiJciit-liitcrpreU'r-s, for whose use,

as ui it I or si'.nplost iiiul ivadicst to hand, it was, some months a^^o, roug-bly prepared. Still it is helievod that even

to tUf "Ut'r tlio iteriisiil of it will not be without advantage, ami the rough translation aud notes have accurdin;;Iv

Weil revised u*itli care

.

The history of the Sacred Edict is, in brief, this :— In the year 1670, tlie second Emperor of the Ta Cii'iiig-

(Ta TViii Dynasty, the style of whose reign was K'aiig Msi, " observing that morality had been for some time

l"st det-liiilii'" daily, and that men's hearts uere not as of old," published a hortatory Edict, or Decree, in IG sections

.»t* seven words. Kitrh st'ction is a text, on joiiiiiin' on tlio subjects of the empire, in classic foi in of plirase, obsoi v-

tioe of some particular (>bli;^atiou. The subjects to whic'n tiie.se texts point may be yein'rally statt^l to he, ——

Ut, The duty of the child to its pareuts, and of brother to brolhor especially of the younger to the cMur j

2d, Tile bond of claii-sliip

Concai (i in CDiiiiuuitities ,*

4tli, Atteutioii to the labours of the field and the loom f

Economy

(itli, Literature

7tli, Avoidance of heterodox doctrines

8lii, Obser vance of the laws

9tii, The inllaeii(;{^ of toiiCL'ssion or forbearance, as prescribed by Coiifuciau philosophy j

IOl!i, Devotion to ("le's calling';

1 I th, Iiistriictioii and rc^ iil.itioii of children and juniors

I'Jth, The evil of fal.>e accusations

liitli, Tlie crime of t'oncealing- deserters or runaways j

"til, Kej^mlar pay meiit of taxes

15ili, Advant,ii;e6 of tlie titliiiij^; system, as a protection against brigandage

ICth, The adjusrineiil of ft'iid-s and differences.

To this, in 1 7'24, the fourth son and successor of the Imperial author, whose reign \ras Yiin;" Cii^ng", added air

Ain|)litic.ition of tlie Inslrui-tioiis therein coiiiaiiicd, beirii;- in fact Sixteen Lectures on the Six loon Tests containe(f

in the E rl i ot of K*an^ H—si, styled »Sacred, as the t*fi»rin;ini;o of an Ancestor d u 1 y canonised. It bad ali eady been

or*lained by K'aug- 1 1 si himself, that his own edict, with another on the para iiin ant importiince of filial and fiaionial

obligations, also by him, should* be read aloud on the lirst and fifteenth of each moon, by the cliief autlioritv in

every province, prc^'octure, district, and half-savage jurisdiction of his doiuiiiions. Tiie ittendance at tbis Lecture

was subsequently required of the military as well, and tlie Uyrm is stilt observed one of tiie sixleen homilies Lt'ini^

delivered on the appointed days to an audience ot officials,, g'entr}^ literati, scholars in statu pupiHari, and the

cominon people. It does i»ot appear, however, tli.it, nowadays- at all events, mmy attend iviio are not obIi"^ed.

The Amplification was i);jra])lii ased in the rol!(H|iiial lan^ftrng-e of Peking, by an ex-Salt-Coniniissioner, named-

*Van"r Yii-po, and it is the first chapter of his Puraphrase, modified as 1 have explained above, tliat is lrau>late(l.

below for the bt'm'lit of* students of Mandarin Chiia*se. The English of the first Piecept, and of the chipter of the

Amplification, wliicli is the corresponding Lectin*' upon it, it has been tluHuht as well t'l prefix to that of the

Paraphrase bath are vory free versions, but a moro literal one of the Paniphrasc is niven at the omi of the

wat'iry notes which follow it. The Chinese text of the Paraplirase, wliicii c'lielly cuucei us tbe sliideat of cjUo'

filial, will be £duu(1 iu its place to tlie left of the Cliiu-ese of the Cateyonj oj T'im\
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FIRST CHAPTER OF THE SIIENG YU KUANG HSUJSf

Piux'KPT. Cultivate filial ])iety and brotherly love, and all the duties of man
to man will he had in due cstecia.

Lectuuf. For tlie sixty-one years llint His Majesty, our Progenitor, canonised as the Humane, sat on
the ilirone, iIump Myjeslies, tlie Piogenitors oftlie line, were his model, liis august Ancestors the object of his

reverente never did the sentiment of filial piety tail in him. Willi \\\& own huiid he wrote his Exposi-
tion i?i exte/tsSo of thp sense of the Treatise on Diitifulness vvl)crein he so M\y exjx^uiuled the

text ot" that classic, as ttt render its meaning plain, and its reasoning connected. In this Ite Iiad but one
purpose, namely, to give order to his dominions by tiic inculcation of dutitiiiness. Hence is it that the

sixteen sections of his Sacred Edict coniiiience with one upon Filial i*\viy and Broilierly Oblij^ations.

And we, the lieritor of the vast estate, pursuing with our thou^lus llie instructions of the I)e|jarte(l,

liavo I likewise] [jlaced foremost our cjqK':;iti()n of* tlie sense of Diitifulness and Brotherly Obligations, in

this amplification of liis views on the formation of public morals, which we pmiiiulge, soldiers and people,

for your eilificalion.

Diuif'ulness is to mankind in their procetnlinixs, what due subordination is to heaven and eartli, (nature,)

in the work ot" crcntion. If a man liave no sense of d u
t
y to his parents, is it that tlie affection of the parent

for the ciiiltl is the only matter that lias escaped Iiim Ere yet lie left the breast, when he could n ot feed

hiniscif if hungry, nor clothe himself it" cold, liis parents watched his voice, observed Iiis changes of
con ntcnance were joyful when he smiled, were sad when he cried quitted Iiim not a half pace when he
moved ca'.ed not tor food or rest if he were sick reared him, educated him when lie was grow n

to nianliood bestowed on him a home, devised for him a calling or profession. Mind an d body were
alike exhausted by the multitude of their efforts to aid iim. Infinite as the lielght of heaven, so indeed

is the goodness of parents would the son repay, were it but a ten-thousandth part of their affeclionate

kindness, it assuredly behoves lilni, witliin, to devote to that end his whole heart, w ithout, to exert his

whole strength ; careful tliat he come not to harm* sparing in his expenditure duteously lijilitening

tlieir labours by his diligence renderiiij^ them all filial service and maintaining them in all conifoi t. Let
liini not jJiunble nor drink let Iiim n t delight in feats of daring nor in trials of strength let iiim not be
over fond of riclu^s, privily to spend lliem on Iiis own wife an cl cliiltiren. Be it that for forms and
observances there be insufiicient provision, sincerity will make it eiiouj^Ii and to spare.

To enlarge our (leHiiition in tlie words of Tseng Tzu, unseemly conduct is urititial want of devotion
in lilt' service of the sovereign is unfitial want ot" di^nit}' in tlie holder of nffice is unHlial cowardice in

battle is unfilial. To be well-coiulucted, lo} al, iligniiicd, and brave, is the part of a pious son.

As regards precedence aninnj; br( tlii cn, the eldest son of tlie fallier is entitled the leader of the

house tlie elder brother is distinguished by the rest as senior of the house and to him should
all (] uestions be referred, wlietiier afi'ecting income or expenditure, small matters or great to him
should his juniors give place in eating and drinking his words should they obey to Iiim yield precedence
when t h ey walk the superior place when tliev sit or stand with him. In all things whatsoever
should they show their sense ot the oblitjatit n of the junior to the senior.

Wiiere a man is the senior of his fellows by ten years, he should be served by them as though lie

were their elder brother, Tlie senior by five years, should have precedence by a shoulder how much
more is the principle imperative in the case of your actual kith and kin ! The relation between filial and
frattrnal duty being intimate as it is the service tl ue to seniors being equally obligatory with iliat

due to your [elcier] relatives, it follows that, if you make pious sons, you will be dutiful brothers; and
it |)i(ius sons and clutilul brothers, you will be obedient and virtuous people in the fields, I03 ai and valiant

warriors in the raiVks,

You well know, soldiers and people, that it is t!ie duty of the son to be filial, of the younger brother

to be subordinate but our fear is that an habitual omission to discharge these offices, unobserved by
3'ourselves, may brin<^ you to tlie neglect of all the social duties.f

It" jou are in earnest repentant, put iorth all jour zeal, make every effort that it is right to make
from one tliougiit on filial an ti fraternal duty, advance progressively until your tliouglits be all thereon

make not much of cmi pty forms, make not little of small services buy not a reputation, traffic not for

applause, [by display ] be not active nt the first, to become careless in ihe end. Thus, in some degree,
ivill you su'tngtlien the principle of filial pietj and brotherly obligation. The state has its penalties for

tlie iie^ect of" either duty, but thouiili the penalty be a provision against the overt act, it is hard for

the lavv to reach the offence committed in secret. T he tliought is altogether intolerable to us, that,

through im penitence, you may be lost In the by-ways of evil for this cause we reiterate our words
of instruction and warning, that you may one and all of you, soldiers and people, identifying yourselves
with our purpose, and stimulated by us to a good beginning, fulfil to the utmost your obligations as sons
and brethren.

Yes I The virtues of the sages had their root in the social relations the morality of Yao and Shun
was not other than the practice of filial and fraternal duty. "Let men," says INIeiig Tzu, (Mencius,)
" render due affection to their parents, and due respect to their seniors, and the empire will have peace."

* Come to h"rm, either by vicious courses, or unnecessary risks in either case he impairs the effectiveness of his body,
which is not his own, but, as the Paraphrase insists, the trust or bequest of his parents. Hence, a little farther ou, tlie son
is forbidden to be aniliitious of excelling in dariug or strength that is of course, where tlie feat is performed for its own sake,
fcnd not as a matter of duty.

The wu luHj five rejiitious, the reciprocal obligations of parent and child, husband and wife, ruler and servant or subject,

friend and friend, and brother auU brotiit;r. Literally, sliuuld cause you to place yourselves beyond the [pale of] Luiuaa
relations.
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OR, AMPLIFICATION OF THE SACRED EDICT.

PaRaphhasf. 1. Mis Majesty means to say, tliat during" tlio sixty-one yoars tli:)t our Ernperor,

the Sacred Ancestor canonised as the 1 1 iimane, rcij^m'd over the empire, his Ancestors were tlie

chief ohject of his veneration. In composing tlie work lie wroto, the Paraphrase of tlie B(">k on
Diitifiilness, lie Itad but one purpose, namely, to f njolii j)ul)licly on every one in lie empire mi
exact fulfilment of jiis duty to his parents. 2. Duty to parents and seniors was, acc()r(jir'glv

tile first of the sixteen U'Xls promulufed l)y his Majesty in liis Sacred Edict, and it is on your duty
to parents and seniors that liis present Majesty now addresses yon, tlie people, in tlie first of
those sixteen Lectures on tlie precepts enuiiciated iti tlie Sacred Edict, which he lias composcHl
with reference to the Sacred Ancestor's desire for tlie instruction of mankiiKl.

.3. What is duty to parents ? '1 lie |>ririci|)le of duteous fsuljordination is one of the

greatest importance. It is a principle wliich m'idit'r lieavcn above, nor earth beneath, nor man,
wim is between the two, can dispense with. 4. How so Wliy, simply because it is the per-
iection of* harmonious intelligence. Observe heaven and earth, [tlie twin powers of creation ]
how, wirhout such intelligence, could tliey produce mankind, and other numerous oUjects of crea-
tiai), as tliey do ? And man, if without the quality of dureoiis siihordinalion, in tliat lie no lon'wr
possesses the iiitelligeiitx' necessary to tlie optTation of these povvors, how is lie in t)ft'''ct man

5. Now, a word on the tender affection of youi' parents for yon. At the time tluit any one of
you was a baby in arms, wliile you could neitiuT feed yourself if you wore luin^w, nor clothe
yourself when you were cold, your father and mother were watching your looks, ami listeniii'-r to

the souiul of your voice pleased if you smiled, out of spirits if voii cried following' you step
by stop when you moved if you were ever so little indisposed, so anxious that, tliey could
neither eat nor drink ; unable, until yon were recovered, to regain their peace of mind. 6. No
one can tell all their toil and trouble, all llie shocks and alarms tliey endured, as tlit-y watclied you
iritentiv, tlirough your first year of biil)yliood, ami on through your second year ot j^Vowtli. Then
there was your n urture and education the procm inir you a wifo to bear you cliiidrun u'lien you
iiad re;iclied man's estate the hopes formed respecting- your studies and literary reputation your
establisiiment in a liome or a profession, in which of these particulars were your parents' not
interested And will it ever be in your power to repay such goodness in full

7. If you do not compreliend the goodness of your parents, a single reflection on wliut
you feel towards your chiliiren, will enable you to compreliond it. 8. Tlie ancient proverl*
says well, " It is i" brinji;ing up cliildren that, one learns the i^oodness of one's parents." But
once you have so learned it, why do you not conduct yourselves diiteoiisly touanls tliuiii ?

9. For a duteous subordination to parents is nothing- impracticable. One of the ancients indeed
slept on tlie ice, another cut his thigh, another [would have] buried a child, [in tlie service of
parents ] exam pies such as these we should have trouble in following- but there is no positive
obligation to go tliis length before you can be pronounced to have done your duty to your parents.
The one thing" needful is to have your parents ever and always in mind. Notliini^ more.

10. If you really desire to return their kindness, leave nothing uiiattenipted wirliin the com-
pass of your means to serve the old couple. Stint your own diet and expenses, rather than
not let tliem have all [tliey can] to eat and to spend. Take any little trouble off their hands. Do
not gamble or drink. Have no quarrels witli any one. Keep no private hoard of wealth to be fondly
bestowcfl on your own wife and children, while your parents are nei^Iected. Outward forms of atten-
tion it rnay not be in your power to observe but that is of no ttonseqiience all that is requisite
is sincerity within. 11. Your daily fare may be as coarse as you pi ease, but if, tlirou^ii your instru-
mentality, your parents manage to swallow it in cheerfulness, you have done your (luty by them.

12. Extending the application of the principle farther, I may observe that, in every act that
is at variance with the rule of rii^Iit, in that it is iii contempt of the person you inherit fro in your
parents, you commit a breach of duty towards them. 13. When you are engag"ed in any biisiriess

for the emperor, if you give less than your wliole mind and energy to the work, this lack of
fidelity to your sovereign is the same tliin<^ as if you were wanting to your parents. It is another
breach (»f filial duty. 14. Men in office, if they govern ill, provoke the derision and abuse of the
people. This is in contempt of the person they inherit from their parents, and :iccor<1ingly is

another breach of the same duty. 15. To act or speak unsatisfactorily before your friends, thereby
dishonoriiijj;' your parents, is another. 16. Soldiers, if you be not eager and forward in action
in tliat you iiove the people to ridicule your feebleness, a 1

1

d th us discredit the person you liave
inherited from your parents, you likewise commit a breach of duty towards them.

17. Rehellious children are at the present moment very numerous in the world. At a word
of reproof from tlioir parents their colour will clmnge with linger to an expression of abuse they
will rejoin order tliem one way and tiioy go another. iSome tliere are who will let tlieir parents
starve, vvliile their own wives and children are well fed and well clothed some rush headlong
into misfortune, and brin^ displeasure on tlieir parents; others break the laws and put their parenU
to tlie annoyance of liuving- to appear before the authorities. 18. We need not say tliat such
persons are intolerable before heaven [there is a more immediate consequence of their impiety ]
tlieir own children follow the example they set tliem" Where does one ever see a good son
born to the undutiful man Will not a thought on this bring you to your senses

19. Next in importance to children's obligations to tlieir parents, are tliose of brother to brother.
You and your brotlier are two persons doubtless; but then liis flesh and bone is your flesh and
bone. Brothers are said for tliis reason to be liand and foot of the same body whenever, there-
fore, you put a slight upon your brother, you put a sUiAt on your parents. 20. So in the case
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of brothers by different mothers you are still blood and bone of one father do not argue that the

difference of niotliers makes a dift'ereiice between you.

•21. A man's most itititnate relation in tlie world is to his wife but if liis wife die, lie can

marry another wheri'iis, it his brother die, wliere is lie to look for another lie think you tliiii,

ought you or ouj^lit you not to love y<»ur brother dt-arly

22. Do you ask Imw love Itim clearly On tlie part of the younger brother tliere slioiild be a

respectful defiTence to tlie elder. It is liis duty to give way to liiin in everylliiiiji-, wheilier as

ref;ards food or raiment the practice of courtesies to others in s|)(.'ak'mg, movin^r, sitting (low",

or staiuliiii' up. 23. Am("igst the ancients, it' any iiiliahitant of the village one resided in were ten

vears older than oneself, one treated liirn with the same resp<'('t as an elder brother if he were live

vears senior, one moved hy lils si'le, l)ut in rear, never veiituriiju; to pass him and it it behoves one

go to defer to a senior even though nut a relation, liow inucii more to one's own brother

iM. On tlie otlier hand the elder brother slioiild sliow a U'luier affection to tlie younger. Be
the :ige of my younger lirotlier wluit it tni^liC, 1 should behave to him just as if he were my citil't.

*25. U" my child, tor instance, misconduct himself, I am seriously displeased with him, I scold I'iiji,

I beat liim but by the time I am cool again, I am as fond of him as ever. '26, And a brother is

to be the exception to tliis rule if he does wrong, I am not j^ently to exhort and reprove htm

any little sliort-comiM*^ on cither side must, of necessity, produce dissension or blows 27. You
ami your brother, remember, are born and bred of tlie same parents. When you strike your

younger brollier, it is just as if you struck yourself; and tlioii he, with as little discrimination

between ri^lit and wrong as his elder, wlien he receives a blow from you, will raise his hand to

return it. ^Suppose a man were, by accident, to strike his fool with his liand, would the foot kick

the hand in return, pray

'28. The cli igreeinents of brothers, at the present time, nil arise either out of disputes about

money, or from tlieir j^iviiijj" ear to the talk of their wives. Tlie chat of tlieir wives, such as it is

]s nut iil>soliitely without a ti ifle of sense in it, and just for the reason that it is in so far sensible,

it gains imperceptibly u|)on the hearer.

•2!». Tilt' elder l)rotJier's wife says to him, for instance, " How lazy your younger brother is

How wasteful lie is You toil away to make a little money, and support hirn, while he is con-

demning- tills tiling and censuring that Are we his wife and family, pray Do we owe him duty

and obedience as siicli ?' 30. And then the younger brother's wife will say to liim, "As to your

elder brother miikino- the money, why, so do you make money. Whatever he does in the house,

great or small, you do the same. No hired servant is so hard worked and his children forsooth

are children they niuv buy this to eat and that to eat, wliile ours are to die, 1 suppose?"

SI. To liilk of this sort, a little to day, and a little to-morrow, tlie elder brother, in spite of

liim self, will some heed on tltis t'ollovvs a total estrangement of one brother from the other

their imitiiai griefs daily accumulate, and at last tliey come to blows.

3-2. They do not feel, you see, that brothers are one man if they did, they would know tliat

where an elder broiher is unable, more or less, to sliift for himself, it amounts to an ohlijration on

the younger to support liim that if an angry word be spoken at an odd time, it sliouM be looked

on as iu> more than what mio ht he uttt^red in drunkenness or in a dream and then there would be

an end of iil-feelinu; on eiclier side; they of all people will treat it seriously. 38. [Take the

parallel Ciise of tlie members of tlie body ] the right hand, tor example, is much tlie more

capable of tlie two it is that with which one writes, or counts, or takes hold of a thing hut

because the left is much less handy tlian its fellow, no one was ever known to beat the left with

tlie right. And how, witli a relation between tliem as intimate as that which connects the hand

with the foot, si Id brother and brother have differences and discussions 34. Money, recollect,

is a chance possession when what you have is gone you m;iy get more. [Do not let women's

chatter about it divide you from your brother;] your wives are not, as your brother is, born of

the sjiine parents as you are. What sense have tliey [that you should attend to tlieir talk]

35. Your only consideralion should be this, that discord between brothers cannot fail to incense

their parents. Were you but to see your own children fighting, would you be ari^ry or not?

Thus it is tliat between dutiful sons there is invariably a good understanding as brothers.

36. The ancient proverb says well, When you hunt the tiger, your best man will be your owa
brother in the hattle, you must have father and son for your soldiers./ :37. And again a proverb

says witli equal truth, It may be well to kill another it is perdition to kill oneselfy And ag;ain,

When there is inisurulerstaiuling between brothers, they are tlie sport of tlie looker-on. Wliile

you are t'uil of your feud about nothing, other persons will stimulate it by fetching and carrying

your remarks and whether you come to blows or go to law, the utter ruin of the family is in

either case an invariable consequence. 38. If you are dutiful and affectionate, as people you

will be good subjects, as troops you will be stout fellows. 39. But now, which of you, soldiers

and people, knows not that it is good tor Boiis to be dutiful, and for brothers to be at peace

Well then, knowing- these things to be good, why do you not them, with all your heart and all

your niii;ht 40. Let your every tlioiiuiit be in very deed of your parents and your bretlireii.

Do not limit yourselves to tliose outward unrealities which are fair to see. Neglect not as trivial

the minor attentions due to tliem. Let not the empty praise of others be your only object;

neither begin well to end badly and you will then be truly pious sons and truly good brothers.

41. It you be clisoi)edient as tlie one, or quarrelsome as the other, you must lie punished

according to the law but were your minds lett iiiieiilitriiteiied, correction itself vvoiiid be tinowa

way upon you. 42. Mis Miijesty, u:mble to bear this thought, reitemtes his exhortations to

you on the subject. If you will heat'k.eu to Uis words, und be, one and all dutiful and brotherly,
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OK, AMPLIFICATION OF THE SACRED EDICT.

not only will you never, in your own career, come in contact with the law, hut, in succeeding

generations, your good example will be followed by your sons and j^rand.sons. 43. 'J Ik* provcrl)

bays well, 'l lie pious son begets the pious son the rebellious son liroeds lie rebellious. 4 k Could
it indeed be that all your sons aiui gniiulsons were dutiful and brother! " there would he no part

of the empire (listml'etl. Practice tlieii these virtues in r;mit't, and i ever, never, so ill requite

tlie all-excflient purpose of the Sacred Ancestor, His Majesty the iiuiitane, as to regard them as

everyday formalities.

OBSERVATIONS.

1„ Ol)3. \. Tlis Majesty, //,. lord of ten tlioiisand years. At levees, &c., as iho officials prostrate tliPmselves

tliey cry, tcati sui wan stii }VA Lord of a myriad yoars, u myriad years ( miipare, () Kin;j^, live for cvlt I

*2. our *M»|"'r"r; the wo is im'd in lni|jt*riul decrfes, proi^laiiiations, t c.., as our, = of our nation,

whether sixMkinfr of the sovorei;;!!, tlie stiite, tlie ariiiy, As the oiiiperor, then reitrniii"', is i"im(MliaU'ly

telow referred to in the third person, 1 lidve therefore taken wo to mean of liis .subjects, not oi' me, the

€mperor.
3. Sacred Ancestor tsu like the Latin avus, includes the nearer as wel! as the more remote decrees

of ance.stry but the term is here teclinically em |ili>y<*d. The present dyiiasi honors tliree of its inembprs

as Tsiu and tive as Tsu/ig. T:i,' Matiolui chief Nurliochili, who, in I (i i 8, (:"' "lei'r' il the war wliiclj ended

in tlie overthrow of tlie Miii;; dynasty, assumed as the style liis rei;m th words T'ieii Minir, Heaven's

Dtv-ree. U** 'l"'d in 1 6'26, and was subsequently canonised as T'ai Tstt the ' re -T. An<;pstor his successor,

nine years of wliose reign were T'ien Tsiinj^, and remaiiiiii"" **i^ht. Tsiiiijr Te, was oaiioni-sed after liis death

ill 1043, as T'ni Ts/air/. The first in onarch who sat. on the throne of Chii'i then ei"m('d as Shati Cliih

(1044-61,) 111(1 UMs canonised as Shih Ts" Ancestor of tlie Generation, or Fativ y, a'ul his su'+cfsor aftt^r liis

glorious rt'i;rii of K'aag Hsi, (Pacification and Virtuous Ecnineiicp, 16GI-I7*J2, i was cnnonist'd as Shcng Ts"
the Sacred Ancestor. His tour successors whose reigns were Yii i)g Ciienj;, < allien Luiiir, Chia Ch*in», and
Tao Kuaiiyi", have all been canonised as Tsun? with distinctive pn'tixes. ( Se. obs., 7.)

4. (canonised besides tlic distinctions explained in obs. 3 evf ry emperor 1 i-sipied a posthumous title,

chosen tfnm a list of words given in the Statutes, and intended to recur I tlie arts of qiuililics which
disi inffuished liim. The word jt n we are tempted to reuder humane^ t'mm rhe iliiiity ot the cliaracter to that

iisi-d i\s j'ifi,- homo. Our word benevoloiit, or philuuthropic, or the substaiit '..(—'s oorrespoiidiii^, might be

€ni|»loyed with perhaps greater exactness to translate it.

5. /it., our Sacred Ancestor, the Henevoletit Emperor, or, the Emperor nevolenoe. The Chinese

epeak of wliat was done by him or under him as tCon'i Hsi so and so. or IC' inrj Hsi nien, in the years

or time of tlie rei<^n so styled. See Williams's Middle Kintjdom^ vol. 1 jia^^e 3 !0, im the rule of names imperial.

6. reigned over the empire iit. siit sixty-one years [on tlie th rone of all] i':' r heaven, = the emi'ire.

7. his Ancestors fsu, see obs. 8 tsuuci is properly the toiii pie in which ancestors of any Xrih.' are

adored, l)iit here used merely to pluraliso tsa. This is shew n l)y the M.n-ithLi version of tlie Lecture

which roiiders isu-tsnng by mafiiri, the plural or collective ot" m"fa i;raiidt*.ith.'r or ancestor. Understand

aoy vord meaning object, after Uui cfung-ti [his] most venerated [object] was Iiis ancestors = tliat which
he most venerated, &c.

8. Ill compiKsinjr, &c lit., intiraate-self (ch'in-tz'u,) made (tso-chU'nrj,) the classic on Dulifulness' Para-

phrase, this one book :——cfvin, ori^^inally to love, hence used as se't", ne.ir to s< If, in various cimbitiations

the Classic, chinfj the canonical books of the Confucian pliilo,so|ihy are spokm of as ching shii tlie word
chitig it* aUo applied to the Buddhist and Rationalist classics, and to some v<" ::s the ir.iitlcr or antit(irty of

W'tiicU entitles tbeni to partioiilar respect the last are coinparativfly few,—D iti' iiltiess, hsiao, specially of

duty to parents, alt!n>n;»k the classical treatise, Hsiao C/iing, does speaU also oi' t In* duty to seniors Para-

phrase, J/en-i that is the specific meaninjj ('.) or spirit, widely, or diffusely, [yen.) set forth this one book

pu the numeral, or classifier, of book not volume, which is pen.
9. solo purpose uih ATstaiid Va-ti i-szn, his purpose, beiore toufei, not ni>t a strong; affirmative ;—his

purpose (i-szu,) entirely was (shi/i,) the i-szu described by all the words from !jq to ti viz., a waiitiiii^s

or eiijoininjj, {jjao all-(//tf) the-empire's-men-all-to-exhaust-the-dutifuliiess-pi inri^jle - -s purpose. On tao

see above, |>age 34, ex, obs G.

2,— 0^5. 1. The order of the Eny^lish is purposely much inverted it. which because of (so-z,) = wherefore

[ot] the Slien"' Yii's 16 columns, (Jiao, see p;iy;e 23, ex. 237, obs 3.) the fon -iiost or head article {t'ou i

chien,) accordiiijjly {chia,) speaks ot'//smo, duty to parents, and U, duty to brethreti. The ch ien is tlie ordinary

numeral, or classitier, ot things, matters, affairs. The chia supports so-i. The ho before hsiao is redundant.

•2. promul^ed, (ic; the words sheng i/ii by their place in tlie roliimii, three al» 've all others show that the

deceased sovereign of the rei^niiii^- dynasty is referred to. The rule for the plariiig of characters in official

writin<f is given in the K*o Ch'aiitj T'iao-li, La ws of the Literary Examinations.

3. At the present the lord ot" ten thousand years sitting, or having sat on, the ilirone, (Jso-Uao u ei,) = the

present eni peror, bethinkin<r him of (hsiang-c/io,) the Sacred Ancestor's to instruct men——s intention.

Composed (tso ch'u --- lai, )—all that intervenes between c/i'u and lai viz. sixteen spctions {p'ien, U*,

leaves,) of the Sacred Edict's Aiuplitication {kuaiifi hsuiu Ut.^ wide, or in extenso (Wplanation, or instruction.)

4, now addresses, &c. foremost (Jisieu, sc. before all other matters,) tituiii;; this diity-to-piuents-and-

ftenior 's principle {tao-li, see 1 obs. 9,) tells it {cliiang-chin,) to you all the ptDple (po-hsing,) to listen lo

The word chiany-chiu is much more common as curious, wort h talking: about (sec paj^e 38 ex. '^Ib.)

3.— Obs, 1. duteous subordination hsiao, duti fulness, and slnin^ obedient. The context presently, (4 ohs. 5.)

shows thiit this coinbinatioii may mean not simply subordination of the inferior in »;rade. Imt an apjjreciatiou

ot" relations such as will enable a superior duly to contribute t(» the achievement of a lawful purpose.

2. can dispense with lit. [of the throe things enumerated,] there is not one that has sej)arate(i, can.

separate, itself from this principle——'s Ltliinjj.]

4— 06«. 1. How so lit. what, or how [Ho I] say

2. perfection, &c. ; lit., hsiao-skun is *ho chH, peace-matter, harmony-essence, qualified by i Vuan-ti^

complete, in perfection the t'lian is round as a t'till moon the i means unity and iiite^n-ily.

3. twin powers Vien, l"'aven is Yang, the male principle of nature ti, fiirtli, Yin, the female lit.,

you see, or looU, heaven and earth if not in-barmoay tbe yao shih, if it be that, interposed as elsewhere

between the subject and the verb.

4^ liow could - pnidure lU., liou- [yen,) al>le to eHTect tlie prod nctinn of {s/jt/ig-te,) very many m(»n

and thinirs {jcn-wu, wUich luav aUo simply mcuu man,) torth-comin^ chu-lai> auxiliary iA M!ig-te =z hr'in<r
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forth •_«, here ii.teri o.rativo, as it, most commonly -". Tl"' in Iniito is . ..lloquially US|><1 a 'hno in 'hnr,-

t,, very many : its proper .sigiiilicaliou is to peni.it, to promise, and 1 can lii.d u« etymological reason lor

its iiKC as liert*.
, . , ^ -, i i

5 As nature without 'ho so is man ivitlio.it luiao iieitlier achieves completeness lit man - - Imw Me
notvvitlistaiiding {'huan,) to b.' |,e,f,'<:t,'(l as,= to bo, (ch;-n<j,) man —/<" l>elbi«y«, is best bike.i as n-<lu.,daiit.

5._ Ois- 1 A word. &<•. /it.' (Ju-rhln,) also, or f,irtl,<-r,,m,o, (Me/;) takin.- lather and n>oth..r.,,ai„f..lly =
t-M^derlv-lovi,,.; (finp.-<a,.)-vn> (,„•,„«,,)—heart and l,"v,.ls, = eel.nf:s. [I) «ay a say t-.r] to linar

a ; I;!Z,.; va, Hs elsewhere, collects all the words between it and the verb together as ti.e objH.t

'""T''|"^Jn^ :?/:::„,., to cherish, also the bosom poo, to embrace -/mai-pao-urA. in the arms, the embrace

"'^V"^t!wrZed!VrT/il- ["'ere you] hungry, (o or "(u n.) by yourself (/.i-cAi.) you could not (pu

'''"'4).
^MherXo-tzu, and mother, or mammy, niang. (see page 7, ex. 87;) expressions belonging to the lower

''""r'nidisDosod • lit vou if it were that sli-htly you l.ad a particle of sickness : slightly, liao-liao-'rh-li

generally, as '<,|,,,os<..i' to particularly; understand j/ang-tzu alter Hi in other words treat the phra»e »

^'fi\..^^^ |::?::1:1":,:";= for " if it be not I thinU the form elliptical

M,,'ko cIvo„-ti Jinl-tzu, h.-i.- tUsl.ion was a"xi,' fashi.-n. The part,,!., ^m. constantly iw.d altera

. name vl,,.,.e n.Tsons .ro s|",l,.,, of; the word .— , surname, beu.^r supph.-.l or omUlpi at , 1

, r.

ZT^^i l, ,,"-/"' /"'•"', ./',/' sh,,o, Lan ^aidso andso. He..,;'" -s clearly understood after

ti Oil the udverl.ial cnstrurliaii of a ".or(l or plirase i-qH-ati'd Iwf.'re I,, se.- |,ap 12. ex. 144.
.

7 J I
'

if f":. lit , »„lv .."",,"' till (tcng.cho. s.-c ,.a^.- iO. ex.27i),ohs. 2) your body ","s well tin.

r,,,,';','
1 1 ,1",,, '',' il.ev mittW". h.-arls at .est tl.e verb/«n-, here induales tlw cmiditiou to wlucli

5';=::!;!' ; iX '"' =d " opposed. J^ee .he fourth of the Coufucian books, Hsia Men,. Cap. 6. On

ts'ai compare page 31, ex. 283. ohs. 1 ex. 281. obs. 3.

G Ohs I No one can tell Sic. lit., with eyes intently (pa-pa-urh-ti) beholding. This word pa in pa-tzii may

st;ln(l' tor the pa, that means, a target I have no other satisfactory account of the origm ot the plirase liere

ust'?>'

babv-hood &(' • lit one year small, two years large - - wise ('") as above in 5, ohs. 3, fl— fniaii] doe.

not k.u.^v they received, = wifiV'wl,. O/'o", as in page 33, ex. 298, obs. 3; page H, ex. 300, obs. o;) how

nnii-li tribulation {lisin, criidf, ku bitter.)
, ' . . . ^, , . -, . ,

.

3 shocl-s il ii-nis chiiui-jj-a ; eiwliired. tan hao tlie tiin is not given this sense in the Lexicon it might

be written tcu'i, io bear a bn,d..». (See note in tlie Chinese text.)

4 n,„.,u,.o X,,.
. ,,an--lttw to rear, hm livm-, the leedmg to tlie preservation of life.

5' the pni< iii inT a • !if , when tliey had readied, or. when it may liave corae t.., your manhood »

time ;
your havin/b...M>n.e {ch'cuy,) n,a... and :rou n to f;,eatness grown up -'s t.me, - - the for y,n. ke,,

to .nve but ,-,,usariv.-lv. not m the sense of |H'rni,t"ii:r ;
(see pa-o 3, cx 3G, obs. I,) a wife, the beanug, or

to "boar, cl.ildren; c /lii ch'i' dmere uxorem, chia jcn, ,ml)ere vrum, (Mornson )

6 lileni-v iei)iitati<)n tlie luokin- forward (wanff,) to your read","' books aud making' (c/''<«9,) a name.

7: esUil.lislimoiit; the for you «orkitis out {c/iiiig, see below 30,) a li',,ise ; the touiulin^ a buMiies*

^^''^
\ntevet*'eA-7it fof all these] «-liat one particular did not concern {huan,) the parents' heart is thi»

„oodn^ss ("'.'t'"
)' repayable [pno-te.) full (c/".",)—'s [goodness] -fe'ooduess winch [the children] to pay

ni„y attain,;^«o<t'; tlie nomi.ialive uf pew is c/iildren understood.

7.— Obs. simple reflection; only taUing you-towards-[your]-clnldren-'s feelings think a thought.

8 —Obs 1 says h ell one tea.-lu-i- prefeis ti to te, = that w'liicli is said is good

2 .Hie leai-iis - Ht briii" up children, then
( fang.) Uiiou- paroiit's ;"odiifss; one, and a very common

equivalent lor such a'const^uction as,—Vou must bring up chililren before you can know, Sx. Compare

o o})s 4

, a. but once, Ac; lit., past thus {chi jan,) = since, or, now that, you linow, or, have learnt, {chih

tao-Hav,) w hen you have learnt.

4 v(i\^'' you not. /it. why do you not ifo [and be] diiteously - subordinate - to them. The ch*u

to i^o, is almost redundant; if it have any other beside its comniou auxiliary power il is in the indicalion

of the act us towards another.

O _ Qr
, For a Huteou-* subordination, ihofor is intended to translate ye.h also, ajain, indeed lit. this

«ubordi..auou indeed is no i,"p"s"l>il"y. No conjunrtion is absolutely necessary m the £""rlisli.

2 oiieot'Uie aneit'iits ; Wanfj ^^^y^\^% lay on the ice all ni-ht to catch a lisSi tor his molher who was

skik
•

Another cut out a piei-r of his thi-li for a sick parent to ;
some medicinal virtue is still attributed to

til rtesh of the ""h There are several to whom this pi«nis feat is assigned. Kuo ( hii wiis about to bury

hi^ oln'ld tb.u his w.te might suckle his molher. who was starving but, when di-ging a grave for the pur-

P"s^' :;La't)u;::
example, or, for comparison's sake, (/Ji fang,) if we instance, the three cases

stated— this kind's "hin-s—the last clause being purely reMimptivc-,—then chiu) it would be hard to

*"^'T^bi''rtheVe*U -'^^/^aUrnot is it a fixed necessity {pi ting,) that you must thus do, then [ts'aiy) shall

YOU be s iui to be bVfcie vou ran be said to be. (--uii.pare ts'ai SYMhffing in 8 obs. '2.

6 ever and ahvays- lit" only "ut yuii heart-luMrt-thoii-lit-tlumnht-WKse (see pa^'e 12, ex 144, obs. I,)

taking {pa,) your parents, lay them on your raiud (=lay your parent.s, Ac") lla-u wiH it be w ell.

V ms. I. really desire hwjtm, really thus, a strong affirmative, very commonly used to introduce a hypothe-

tical
P^*|1||J^J||^**" umiitlnu)?etl ^1 " ill be simplest to understand shih-ch'ing, matters, after tso^te-lai-ti, and

'""'"7"1 manner, after wu-so-p't-c/nh-ti, that is to treat the tirst ti its a relative, and the second ti, is an

,a,4buil particle. Construe thus, [In] w hatsoever [thiiiys] (imi-fan,) yciir own capanty (it-luinn.urh,) is

*

to do - - nothiii"-that-(M'?/ 5o.)-il-does-not.reach- -wise- -;;o serve, or mimster to, {Jt ug-ch'tng,) them,

the lvo oia persons cA'w, y" redmidant as above in 8, obs. 4 ;—to serve, or minister, ftrnj, to tender, as

"rvk*? tribute &c ch"(/ to receive, or undertake, as a superior's pleasure, Kc.

3 sti"t- raOuT than, ' c, lit., it is preferable that, (m'nff-ko,) yourseU slu.uld little, (= less, compare

05 e-x -,47 ohs 3 ) oat. I.'ss iinc somew liat, [tliatj cunipl.-te-iy, {dnu-cho )
yours parents shuuM

l^iif c --^the word "6," or "i"(j peace, traiMjoillity, U uUen used, as here, to oiark a course to be pi eterred

, (52)
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or not to bfi prcferrpil, in comparison with another. It is, I think, found nioro fr('f|i"'ntly with the clause
\vlii<'li pronounces in tavour of the oru' llian, as here, a^;ainst the oilier :——Complctfly tlio r//zn is of the
sanie nieaniuj^' as ckm, vvillioiit ih(^jm at tho side. The construction of ton, all, and to, niojit, is in appearance
OoiUradit'tory W the parent tats all (chin.) tho son will not Ito Mv. merely lo eat soniewiiat less (jikao-

tk-,rk titan usual. The translation thcrcion' intcrpohites tlio words t!"'-y can.

4. any little troiiblo [it.^ for tlicrn viciiciously take {ta'i,) w particle <>t trouble, {tic^-rh lao.)

5. soci-L't hoar( hf., do not a hack place (pei ii,) within, [Cor your] private self {szu-Uu,) accumulate
{chi-isun,) nioiipy, silver, and ,'rj casli, {yin-tzu~ch'ien ).

0. t'oiully bestowed |miii also used to ox press "'mli'niess of the affections tenderly [regarding]

your ou'ii wifp and tliild ron, not Niokin^- to (pu hu,) your pamits.

7. out ward forms lit" allowing; it to br so {tsiauj-jan,) that out-strle's form and rule (hiei-chii,) you
cannot observe, {hii-jni-lai ) not at all (/ci« /'") does it matter, or do harm {fiftg- at,) hinder aud ouibar-

rays, [- that wliich should be.]

8. siiiceritv lit., only ni ust you be Iieart-« itliin sincere {ch^ing-shijt ) then will it be well.

11. Ohs. 1. your daily tare, chiUy then, = the condition of sincerity fiiHiIlerl. sW" it is [as follows, suppose
that the huanrf-chinfr^ state of things, if<] coarse tea and iiii^ipitl rice

—s [kttang-ching.'\

2. your instrumentality lit., it is only ne(ebsary to cause tliem iLjoiciug-ly to swallow, lit" in eating-

to acconipiish thai ii shall descendinjr j^o.

'6. (lone your duty; this Ihon, accordinjrly, is duteous subordination.

12. Obs. I. extendiiij; the applioalion pa, .si«,Mi of the oliject preretliiio tlie v('r1>; V"i km, pushing and opening,
as a iuiml>er or multitude piisiiinu; tlit'm forward niid apart, so that tliyy extend over more siurace as tliey

advance if indeed this principle, or theory, (tao-li,) extendinj*- we speak.

'J. ill every art; c/n/t, as in 11 ubs. 1, iheii is it. [ilius ] any niisiiig (i cJi u,) any movement (i timfj,) not
[l)ein«i] a compiiss-aiid-stjuare—— 's [rhii-iniKj.] Tlie chit in chii-timg is stated etymolon^irali v to refer to the
action of Iho hand, its tifng to that of' tln' toot. The combiiuiiion may be reiulerod 'iim"iy by our word
movement, or proceedino-. Tlie word hwi means a compass, c/v/V, a square hence hiei-'h;i rule, ron-iilar-ity.

•3. ill that. ('oiU('mi»t, &t;. ; wrt that [r/uV-Zw";^', so described] ch'm, accor(liii<rly, sliih, is, to have depre-
ciated {cli'iiirj^ li^ht, to li4)!d light, m<m slow indulent, cartless), = is in depreciation of, your father and
mother's boqiiealh (d body.

4. commit a breach chiUy [and] accordinj^ly is not filial,

13 • Obs. 1 . business for tlie emperor kei, (see page 3, ex. 36, ohs, 1 ) ^Jiuang-skang'chia, the emperor, a familiar

expression the chin may be added or omitted.
*2. lack of tidelity shik chiin, [this isl to serve the ruler, ^jw chung, not with loyalty, or fidelity. The

whole phrase is classical.

3. same tiling; chhi accordinn^ly, or, in that rase, same {ju with {^hai) a-to-parents-not-good - -s
[action,] it is one and the same Cashion. In our idiom, eitherJu-t'/uirj or 'kcii is red iindaiit.

4. another breach also {yeh^) iu that case (c/"w) = by parity ot" reason in*;;, it is auother lui -filial [act.]

14. Obs. I. men in office, tso kuan 1i, actin;^-as-officer s [men.]

2. urovoke jo, bring- on tlieiiiselvos, the people's laughter and execrations.

15. Obs. 1. before friends ken^ the heel, = behind ch'ien^ iu tVuiit the whole may be rendered before, or,

as ve say, nraong'St, friends.

2. unsatisfactorily pn cho-shih^ faultily, unsoundly a teacher illustrates tlie mcanin*;' of the phrase
by reten inii to paper pasted against anytiiing where it blistei-y, not iiolUin<r evenly, it is said to be cko-
sliih (see below 20, obs. 2.)

3. dishononrii);>-, chan, or tien, blemish or flaw in a gem ju> disgrace, or to diso^racc.

16. Ohs. 1 forward in action bettor jierhaps, in war-time s/umg ch f'/i, to ascend, or tiike place in the ranks
ch'-u pingy to send forth soldiers if at such a lime you do not clioose [pn-k'tn,) valiant 0/") and fierce,

{intng,') to contend for the foremost place {chcnii-hsien^) to emulate your comrades in valour.

ridicule feebleness you cause {c/iiao.) men to ridicule {hsiao kua" your softness (Jh(m,) and weak-
ness (jcio) your imbecility.

3. discredit hsia, down, or below, chien, cheap, vile hsia-chien, de-preciate, or cause depreciation of.

1 i — Obs. i. word of reproof; shuo, followed immediately by a person, is to find fault with him, eitlier before

his face, or behind his back chU = i chit, one sentence.

2. colour change, iit" they chaiio;e the face (pien Iic?i. ) here, in anger.

3. abuse iit, curse, or revile, tlit'm a sound.

4. rejoin lit., they then return lip kuan as a verb is not also pronounced hai or ^han, as in the clause

next but one.

5. some there are lit. also, or, even lman han or "lai, but more commonly the Uvo last,) are there
(some in the foUowiiig predicanu'iil, or, w ho act as follows.)

6. let their parents, construe categorically; their own wives and children [are] all full-and-warni-
like (page 12, ex, 144 ) their parents, on the ooutrary {tao^) eudure starvation and suffer (yai
huiij^er :—/t/i, often er to Piidtii-e mentally, to be pained by reflection fli, or "gai, to suffer generally, be the
recipient of hence like shou, to receive, a common index ot* the passive voice e.g" ai ta, to be beaten.

7. rush headlong'; lit, impetuously (ch'uang^) go forth [aud so cause,] calamity {'huo,) to come. In
explaining' this clause aud the tbllowin^^, a teacher will supply some simple causative such as chiau.

8. bring' dis|ileasure construe, [tlieyj embarrass [tai, to draw as l>y a strinj^, /e'' to entangle as in a net,)

their parents tlien understand cJiiao they cause them to receive, or suffer aiig'er, {shou ch""
f. break \^w%Jan shift that is do Illinois [shift,) that bring- them in collision with {fan,) the law fan

fii (42, obs. 4)is the common expression for getting foul of, committing offence agaiust, the law. Compare
this and obs. (>, with page 32, ex. '292 obs. 4.

10. annoyance - - authorities tai-lei parents, as before, [and cause tliera] to see officials and enter courts,

18. Obs, ]. such persons either chung (pron. tsimg) or yang is redundant; the clause would be quite idiomatic

with one or other omitted.

2. before heaven this sort of men do not say heaven's justice does not tolerate. The Vien Vi might be
liere fiai or shan/j Hen the li is here rather the law of right exercised by supreme heaven not the sense ot"

it iniparted to man.
3. ininieHiate consequence chin following the negative pieh has di -juncUve power; not ouly is heaven

impatient of it, but there is (s/ii/ij) another consequence, namely, &c,
4. tuUow tlieir chikirtMi liave belicld (behold) thtnr fashion or model then foUowins^ (^li'/t-cho.) imitate it,

5. bri 11 g- you to your senses lit" you thinU a thought ; still {'han) do you not discover [your real posi-

tion] hsinq is by enquiry to discover wu, to perceive, to conipreheud.

ID •—— Obs. 1. uext ia importance chu liao, having' cut out, having- excepted parents, then, &c.
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5. doubtless you and your brother are by no means (pinff lou,) not (^i,) two persons, I do not mean
to maiiituiii ttiat hut, ^c.

3. put a sli;^Mu ; pfio, thill, tai towards, or to act towards; want of heartiness, of substaiicial con-
sidoiatiou,

20.— (Ms. I. So in the case; chiu shih, thus is [it thatj brothers not having a common mother, still {yeh) are one
(iitlier'b Imiif ami bloorl.

'2, do nut ai-""i"; do not say they are not of the same mother then, or tlieitce {chiu) regard them as
being of, as uiakiii;: [ch^cuff,) two sorts.

21 • Obs. 1. if a brother dio if it that brothers are not nm-liao^ de-fiicrint.

2 where is he to look where still shall he tiiid ouc cAao, to seek, chao-tt-lai, to find, seeking to obtain
that the olijei-t soiiglit shall come,

3. ch'i/i-"^ai, (see 1 obs* 8 ) iutiraately, affectionately, love.

22. Obs. 1. Iiow l(,vp him, &c the ko is reduiuhint it niij^ht be omitted.

2. tile younger brother, lit., [the] doiu^,= being, younger brothers 's [man,] must ching-chung,
rever*?ntiiilly appivoiate, «! ve due wcij^ht. to.

3. ill evtry thiiiyf tan-fan lias much the power of our soever -soevftr be there what thin?, whether, &(:,

4. courtf'ous t'orniiilities lit f'ollovii:g (s?ti,) every body (jen-chiays ceremonies, or politenesses if; fur

instance, conirntiihitions, nv ^ifts, are to be offered to any one , or any one semis an invitation to diiuKT,
the younger brotlier should nut put liiinselt forward : —jt'n-chia 5= chung jen-chiu, = tout le mvUfle.

5. toil yao ch injang in all [the f'jn^goiiijj cases, he] must to the utmost (c/""') cede to llie-beiiig-eldcr-

broflier'-s [man,] = the elder brother,

23 • Ohs, 1. the ancients construe by understanding yao hn if we speak of, or chih yii, to come to, (see 24.)
before ku shi, koH-'rh-ti jt':n the men of ancient time.

2. villag'e; hsiang-ts'u'^- rh is tlie common word for a villajje, or one's country home, here separated as
we use " parts or places : skang, lit,, on, often as here, at, or in.

3. construe [ Lookinjr to] the ancients, then was it fliiis; that,] in one villao;e together dwelling [men,]= fellow townsmen [araonjr,] it' he, compared with me, [were] senior, lit greater, ten years,

4. same respect as; I then deferred to {fs/in,) Iiim, as (
ta/if/^ represent'ii'g) au elder brother, ,

' 5. by sitle, in rear "'Jai-chie"-rh, by his shoulder, I sui-chu, followed him.

6. pass yueh-kuo there is also a sense of trans-^res.sion, trespass, in yiieh.

7. not a relation lit., outside men (wai^= chi(i-'iai house or family witlioiit,) men compared with me
[in respect of] a^e, [nien-chi. years' record) great or senior I notwithstandiri;^'' iiiiist this-fashiou-wise respect

them, ell V How much more, ('ho kaanfj^) [where it] is my brother - - [must I, &c.

24. Obs, 1. other hand lit., to come to the elder brother.

2. be - - what it mi<rht
;
j'en-p'tn//, a compound of two words signifying according to; making it

optional, leaviiij,' it open, that lu? he of how great (Jo age,

3. behave; pa before the oliject not translated : I only him representinj; a child behave to ( tai;J

I treat liim just as if" he were. The verb tang-tai " ill be found witliout any word intervf-nin^ ; its con-

stnictiou is sonieu liat similar to that of i-wei; see page 40, ex. 338, obs. 1. Separated from the latter membt*rs

ot* their respective combinations, both tuny aud i much resemble the Latin pro after esse, habere, ponere, &c"
as in pro certo habere, pro mortiio esse.

25«— O/'s. I. misconduct himself; if he be imperfect material, or, such as not to make material. We are tempted

to translate it, c^ood-for-iiothing, but it is not so strong there is a less permanent character in the epithet

as is shewn by what follows. •

2. seriously displeased, cho-shih-ti (hen, see above 15 obs, 2.

3. cool again compare pieii lien, 1 7 obs. 2, where loss of temper is spoken of this is the recovery of it

chiian indioatiiirr mutation, kito transition, and /a/, if more than au ordinary auxiliary oi tbe active verb
2n-comino", /e-version to the orii»iiial condition. Compare kiieiy page 26 ex. 254, obs. 4.

4. i'ond as ever; Ut.t contiiuiing-as-ot"-old-wise (jtn-chiu-ti,) am fond of (see Vtng above, 5 obs, J,)

tenderly love, him.

2G. Obs. 1. exception to rule lit" only {wei-tu.) havinn- come, {tno-Iiao,) when we come, to brothers, if it be

that they have been wrong-, [shall we] then {tsai,) still (f/eh,) not chose gradually, or «-eutly {man-man-ti^

Ital. picni'-piano) to exhort or reprove (s/mo,) them. The particle tsai\ meaus, again, in the second case

the first having- been disposed ot in the prececlinjj clause yeh supports ivei-tu altbough in every other

case, still or yet not in the brother's case. 1 have therefore emphasised him,

2. any little sliort-romin^ lit,, once, or, each time, or, on any occasion that one encounters (j/ii chien,)

= there occurs [this that] brothers have, or, in the r:ise of brothers there is, a trifle not right.

3. of necessity produce, &c. lit., then, in coiiseqiKMice of the sliort-cotain^ there must arise, or begin

(ch^i laiy) UTanj,^ling- and blows : c/i*i and lai are both auxiliary of the verbs cheng and tou,

27- Obs. . striR'k yourself; tzu-chia, self-house, self-person the chia as in jen-chia.

2. with a little discrimiuatioD lU" the younger brother {tso as above,) likewise (3/7/,) does not know
good and evil {hao tai,^

3. receives a blow chien to see, often used, especially in the written style, as pei, shoiiy "^fli and other

signs of the passive form seeing his elder brother strike him, = being struck by his elder.

4. return it tliereupou, {chiu,) iu return {^humi) raises bis hand; chi is here the principal verb, raises

and lai its auxiliary,

5. by accident if it were to be that [he, the man,] missing his hand {skih shou,) through inadvertence

allowins his hand, to strike tbe foot. In various compounds the word shih marks the sin of omission or

improvidence.

28— 0/"'. 1. all arise lit, all are because of sriuabbling- for money's motive ch^i-chien is properly an idea con-

ceived (compare chH i;) it stands here, according to the teacher, in no other sense than yiian-ku, cau^e the

nieauin*,^, in strictness, beinjr, that, because of the idea, or desire, [to get] money, they disagree. The verb

chtng here does not mean to contend emulously, sc. for the greater protit, as in 16, obs. 1 where it is in-

tlueuced by hsien but angrily, in respect of wealth or property.

2. wives; hio p*v the old woman, the dame, not used in speaking to an equal or superior. S«e
below 29, obs. 6.

3. trifle of sense; che hsieh. these little, &c.; the hsieh affects tbe wives somewhat contemptuously, not

tlie "ma (see tlie Literal English version ) still (t/ehj) is not utterly {ching^) all Dot sense : yeh, with pu, is

disjunctive aIthou;;h their husbands should not heed it as they do, still, &c.

4. in -SO far sensible the yeh continues and enforces the qtialificatiun of its value : shuo-ti, or sliuo tt^

in the speaUin;,' : the ti in some teachers' colloquial has completely usurped the place of ti. Notice li

used as syuonyraous with Uio4i in the preceding cUmse.
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5. cfaiiis lmi)(»rcpptil)ly not-knowinn^-Tiot-perceiving-wise [yon] lieur. or linten, [and the chat] bas

etitored : cli^ii uuxtliury oi' chit" (compare ii I , oiju. 3.)

29 • Obs, I. elder brother's wife sao-fzu is th ( title hy wliicli you spcaU of tlie wifi; of yanv Miw brother, "r

your near cousin on tlio father's siJt; siiealvin;^- to iier husb.iiul oF yon. she styles yo u hs'tao shit.

*2. toil away hd," crude, k'u, bitter h^ui-tii m.iy Ix; sniil o.' littli; ni >re th:iii onJinary labour, or it

may bo of «rrent trouble or affliction. Tin? mluplicMticm iiiLeiisities tin; t'orre "f* the adverb, as in page '2
ex, U4, obs. 1 p.if;( '1-1, ex. 228; |>:i<re 28, cz. '204, Ac.

.

to iiiaUi- .1 litth? money; ckatg (soi? iilso *>, obs, 7,) an etfort iinplicil a horse drawings any thin;r is

said chtn^-cho wang-hsieriy to move f"rv:ir<l u itli effort.

4. coiideiiiiiiiii;' (ensuriny^ lit. lie,
|
vvlia should be silent as junior ;iuil (l('i>onfient, is] notwithstanding^

(^huati,) one who speaks [of this as too] loiij^r, add says [tliat is too] short, I iiiKlerstiuuI jCn after ti as usual,

and construe ti as the relative accordin^^ly.

5. are we his nan tao, it is hard to say, somewhat like our. You don*t mean to tell me. Sic. a com-
mon form at the coiimtm:tmu'i" of an interrogation, and respouded to by pu ck"eiig lit., not completed,

which ciiti hardly be rendcrod in translation.

6. wife inid cliildren hi-fu-u!'fi proti. hsi-fe-rh. A man speakiii;^ of liis own wife calls her his nii-

jen^ worn Mil or iiti-jen, the person inside, or c/tie/t nci, tlio uinvortliy [one] within lie will not say wrj hsi-

fu-ui'h, of liis own wife, but lie will say wo~rncii hst-fit-urh^ referring to Iiis own and his sou's wife, or of sons'

wives toji^ether.

7. owe duty are we in duty bound {hai-tang) to diiteously obey him -s [persons.]

30. Obs. I. na-ko that, = the it raig:ht be equally well cM-ko this : Tliiit younger brother's wife, also to {'hcu

more commonly with the co«, in conversation,) the younger brother says.

•2. as to ckiti timnit'estly refers to an iiiiteccdi'iit proposirioa not e.viu'essed : It is maintained tliat

your elder makes {lit., is competent to make see 'hui, pa^^e 8. ex, 9"2, ohs. A, ) the money well tUen, [ch in

)

I maintain if it be that lie does, you also (ijeli,) have in.i(le {chemj-kuo,) luoiifv.

3. great or small compare ch^ang titan with the same words above ia 29, ohs, 4, where it is used in

quite a different sense.

4. hired servant ch^amj kung^ lonn^ labour a servant or labourer lured by the year one hired by tiie

season, = the quarter, moon, or day, is titan hmg short labour.

5 his children are children pHen^ special, particular if we particularise his children, in *-,h at ca.se

{chhtt) they are children (see 32, obs. 4.)

6. ours are to die I suppose nan t(w see 29, obs. 5, do you mean to say that our children, in that case

(chuiy in that they are not his,) all are worthy of death s [children,] those that oil;' lit to die.

31. Qbs, 1. of this sort; according to {chao-cho,) tliis fashion ,s talk, 'hiia talk described by the worrls pre-

uediui»" ti which makes them the attribiUi ve of'/"".

2. ia spite of himself; pit pu te, it is not permitted to the elder brothers not to hear it ia; it cannot

but make some impression on them.

3. on this ts'iinrj tz'Uy iVom this, or, henoe forward,

4. total estran;reineiit the meaninir of this sentence is perfectly plain, but its analysis is troublesome.

The verb pa we fiud, constantly, as will Ii.ive been seen in the fore^oin^r pa^^es, almost iiwari; ly' before the

object of an active verb followiiin^ that objoot, and the result of the act is often liivon, as hei-e, in the succeed-

ing- clause and without any causative verb or partirle indicative of procpss. VVere pa omiltecl, hsin-ckang^

the feelings, lit. heart and bowls, would be the nominative of Ung-tan hsioAai, be-como cold and thin,

uncordial but it is perfectly idiomatic to retain pa. Compare page 14, ex. 160. and pa^e '28, ex. 264. We
may construe thus; From this, consequently, "he circumstances enumerated, wife's chat, &(.,] taking- brothers

feelings [make them,] or, raerg-'mir pa as index of the object [raaUe] brother's t'eelin^w all to become cold,

&c. ;
hsia-lai, downwards to come, verbalises Itng-tan^ but as it is manifestly a neuter t'orraation, I have

supplied the causative verb. The hsia, down, or to descend, combines with lai to mark process, or progress,

but does not necessarily imply deterioration,

32 Obs. I. they do not feel, - - if they did, &c. I have translated the passage thus to ^ive the full force oicJviieh,

and chiu-shih. Preraare Art. % para. 10, says kHo, [ckueh or ckHo,) serves to emphasise an assertion, which it

certainly does; but I thiuk that it is nreiiLTally employed as the contra, when the argument pro is concluded

it is mucli as oar very colloquial, Well, but - - wliich, apparently iiitrodixcinn; a proposition, must, in most

cases, refer to an antecedent one, more or less remote. They act as above described well but [they so act]

4 not know ing - - &c.
2. that where an elder brother is unable tliey know not that brothers are one man, tliat coDseqiiently

it is {chill sJiih,) a duty to support him, that consequently it is {chin shi/i,) not to mind any stray reirark

(Jisim-yii, he may make.
3. there would be an end understand chih-tao Uao before chht if they felt the above, then {chm,)

both sides {ta-chia, the whole party, see pa^e 9 ex. 105, obs. 5) would let go, loosen hold of [their anger]

sa, to let go of what is held ia the hand closed, kd to open.

4. they of all people p"'en (see page 1 4, ex. 159, ohs. 4,) specially they must recoo-nise [what they ouoiit

to make li"'ht of,] as serious, or true. This clause must be couoected with the iirst {obs. 1) ; q.d. [and

although brothers are one man,] they must, &c.

33t— 1. one counts, fa, lit beats or strikes, uses, the suan-p'an, reckoninij board, or receptacle the Chinese

abacus. On the power of ta to enforce the action of other verbs, or, as here, to make, in combination with

its object, what we are prone to treat as a verb neuter, see Premare, cap. 2, art. I para. 3.

2. takes hold of a thing; tung-hsi, east and west, all things betu'een east and west, and so, a thinjr

:

nouns so formed are very tVeqaeatiy divided as here by the same verb repeiit«d, or governed by two verbs of

kindred significations.

3. The iiy observe, is omitted at pleasure the construction is plainly; tlic write-rharacter ['s haiulj

is it the usc-couuting-board L's hand] is it, &c. The ye/" thus repeated, = both, - and, - and - or marks

the clauses as our comma would.

4. but because there is no particle strictly to be translated because or althou^jh tlie powers of the

right band are stated categorically, aud the speaker then proceeds to a roncliision iiiarl;ed by chia. The

left band is then (f7"'",) unhandy {pen,) exceedingly [but thou git this be the case,] no one ever heard,

5. no one ever was known, the introduction of t/u jc" -'rh na, does not ruin the compurisou as would at

first appear, the two brothers being" shou tsu, hand and foot of one body.

6. with the right na taki""' the right na marks the iusirumental case ch"i, to go, as above in 8 and

10, adds to the action, but should not be translated.

7. relation as intimate; the mtn may be considered as pluralisinof an elder aud a younger brother oi",

younger brothers only these beiug close-related-wise (c/i'i c/"-ti,) Iiaiid aud foot.
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8. differences, &c. spc ch*on^ tuun above in 29 and in 30 iiow can tiiey be squabbling of the long and
discussing of the short s [men]

34. Obs. 1. cliaiicc possession t^ang written as in the tfxt is properly reiid ch'an^ it moans a wave written

as in the notr it is piopurly a |>;irlii'le inrlk>:i1iii^' sudden inteiTUplion or cessiitioii, aud commonly u^ed as

if ; so here, iiioiu-y is a conditional/ij • ci'mii,;; tliiiiji".

2. you may yt.'t more [wlicnj it li;is j;om' [you] are able to have com-in'j' [money.]

3. do not U-t \v<»ini'n'.s talk, ^c, as tin; reiirlcr w ill sec, is iiiter|K)IaU'd to <x>tuj*?ct liie sense. Tho la"-

p*0'mt7tt wives, ^vonic'ii, is isolattMt (lomonsti'iiti vcly ior onipliasis' sake in the written style the particle

known as the Vclarivc c/"' <'("r('<:ts tliis isolation, cspcciiilly vli"n the seiitciico U iiUt'rro^'ative : - ttie uomi*n,

tlicy not witli me are of-oiMvdadiiy-and-niaininie-bifrn i|)*M'sons ] tliey U now what sense, what pliilo&ophy

(tau-li) t^ee page 84, ex. 300, obs. 6; also 38, ex. 321 obs. 4.

35. Obs. I. (»nly point chih hu, only look to [this.]

'-' • not f'liil to iiKUMist'
\

'\\'\ brothers
i
bei not concordant Cho-mu,) the-actin^-as-father-and-mother s

|peo)iU'
I
asMircdly

(
pi^ VA'r\i[\\\, jan, liius,) iroiicr.ite wrath, {sht.nrf'ch'i.) The word c//'/, com moiiiy riMi-

dercii breath is, in ttiis coinbiiiatioii, the animal 1"'*' t" all bein;^?, li iiiiian and brute the expressi«»ns

s/tc/tf/, to jjcncr.-it (, ami jb to put forth, ch" botli indicate an abnormal condition of the chi. They may be

used of aiiimiils but, companitivd}', seldom.

3. hence is it so-i, wherefore, rt-mounts to ihih-hu, the one point to be attended to.

36. Obs. your best man lit, when you strike the tiger, still or "iuan i.e. though you have plenty of aid

beside, you [must] have your owu brother,

37. Obs. I. it may be well, &c. ; the antithesis is v«ry mechanically mana«red. It is not meant of course that

it is positiv<*ly ^ood to slay any one, but comparatively bettor another than one self. Lit, to have slain to

ad vantn;>;(', is
| to have slain

|
another to have slain to perdition - - &c. : 'huai, to ruin, destroy q,d. It is all

very well killing- others, Xic.

2. full your it-iid about nothing chih-hu (see 35,) to look only to, cJieng to contend abut, hs'ten cfii

[the issiio of
I
your unreal wrath. A teachiM* supplies the word ch*iau{j th(» power, the upper hiuid, as the

objoct of elitiKf, to ivy\\t for. Tlie woi tl lisien is nearly as ai)Ove in 32 obs. '2 it characterises what is

supervacaneous as opposed to what is essential c!"hig, wu, real business, hsien shi/i, occupation of idk'iiess,

that may be Iv.t alone at will hsicn chu, to be living at a place without any special object, or pursuit

hsicn tso, to sit passiiij? tlie time, ;is on a visit,
•

3. stinuiiate it, Ac, as you arc intent, then, or accordingly (c/w) there is the fact that ('/'/) persons

come and UncU and carry (Viao so ) t'iao, is to p":l' up, as olF the j,'r(»un(l so, w ith the 7oth radical, mt, is

a weaver's shuttle it is said to Iiave be^'Otteii this so, witli the 30th radical ton, u hich means tale-bearing.

4. remarks, shih J'ei, rhr\\\. and u ronjj it means, however, wron^ only invidious remarks.

5. n-lictluT it he {'huo sink,) that you come to lilows, {ton->'^ou,) or <ro to hnv, {ta Ituan szn ) the ta

verbalist's the oonipoiiiul hnan an official, 5c«, a depart mont, or juri( ic'tion ; q.d, to tribuiial-ise it.

6. in cither case; tliis is to j^ive effect to tsai folio" i";' the huo-shth Either you fight, or you go to

law then (tsai, iu that case,) not is there a not-ruined-liou%e-properly*-s [mau.]

38. Obs. I • <;oo(l subjects Hang wiw virtuous people mm, people, as opposed to huan, officials, thp s-overnment.

2. stout IVIIdu s, hi., <i()od snOIis of 'Han, good Chinese. The (k'partnieiU of 'Han-diunjjf Fu, in mofiern

Slien ^i, was rlu' lirst p(i:s;s(';»si"ii of Liu Patifif, who as prince of it was 'Han Wang. He ascended thp throne

of China u.c. -201 and took *Han as liie stylo of the dynasty he then founded. It is a common ecjuivaU-at

for Chinese in the mouth of a native, especially when spoaUiii^'- of his Imi^ua^n'. or literature. He will also

call liis 4;ouiitryiiion 'IIan jvn W not a Cantonese, in which case he calls them T-angjcn
(
T'ong ydu:) liut

'Han-tzii, a 'Han, or son of 'Han, is ofren used apparently as the fmhodimeiil of particular qiialifiratiuns,

without retVreiice to the nationality of the person (Inscribed ta ^H.ni tza, For instance, lit., a Chinese of

gre;it size, would 1" hy a Chinese, used tor "a big- fellow"; one teacher savs, of any counlry. Tlitre is

some slii^lit analogy between this transierenre of use, and that which has effected our word JelioWy oi'igiiully

an equal.

39 . Oha, I. liiiowin^ these things chijcin (see 8, obs. 3) since you knou' to say {shuo,) that the tiling is good;

shuo opposed to tsou in the in'xt clause.

2. why do you nut them ch'u, as above in S, tSrc, auxiliary of action.

3. with all your lu-art, &(. true-hpart-triie-strength - - wise.

40. Ohs. I. Let your every thmii^l" th" pieh {= pu yaOy do not.) at the commencement of the four succeeding

clausps, shows thiit the verb in the first is also in I he imperative* mood. Were it not for tlie iiiter])Ositioii of

tlic adverbial coiiijumnd hsin-hsh-nieu-n ie" rh-ti, the imporative 7/ao would probably folio u- pi ling.

2. pi'acti>e not only do not only do the out-side——s unreal jjoofl seeming. The word huung, brij;ht-

ness, is colloquially used as only, and then otteuer pronoii need ching. Tlie dictionaries tri ve it no siuh

mt;anin;r, nur can Uic teachers suggest any sufficient reasini for its fm ploymeiit as oitJj/, fit may be taken

from aiiotlu-r of its senses, * to lay on colour q.d. supt?rticially and nothing more.]

3. neglect as trivial (so-hm) */iu, suddenly, abruptly so, wide apart q.d. so far that things may Jip

through.

4. minor attentions hskw-ch^u-tirh, small places, petits soins,

[). only oi)jt'ct do not only aim at ckih Vu) the name, or repute, to be given you by outsiders, uai
jhi = chin i-ivai-tf JcHy persons withoat one's own house, or family,

G. begin - (li —— end badly (on i-chHa" i,hou see page 23 ex. 247, obs. 6 ) do not at first [act] well,

afterwards on the other hand J^ee pa^c 18, ex, 202, obs o,) not well.

7. and you will then, &a, m resumptive in that case ihen will you be tru-ly filial sons, Se-

ll,— O/". 1. you must lie punished uiulerstand the authorities, government, }iuan as tlie norai native of the

verb chUt-chih, by puEiisIimeiit to roj^ulatc or improve, = our Vfib, to correct.

•2. atMJordin;,'- to tlie law lit.^ then must [the authorities,] laying Imld of (ia,) the punishment laws

{hsing-fa.) con-ect you. On nn as marking the iustriiment see above 33, obs, 6 also page 20, cx, 212 obs. 7

hsuKj is {i-eiit'iio for all punishment,

3. tlirovvii away lU., but it' it be that your heart within, you bo not understanding:, (ming-po or

ming-pau) lo correct you, tli'—' correction of you, also would be {jeh shih,") in vain it would uo iio good,

though^ or, evtn {f, you were, &c.

42.~. Ods. 1. unable to bear puJrn, see above 17 o^s. 6.

2. reit (rates ftni-fa7i-fu-Ju-fi , back ward and forward exhorts (ch'uan,) you.

3. one and all, ta-chia see above 17 ohs. C.

4. ill yotir own career uot only in your whole liie i^i-shtny) will you uot get foul of the lans \fan

as aUuve in 17, (Jjs. 9.
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5. but, in succeeding generations; ch'iu follow! njj pn-fan is disjunctive; at the same timo it properly

refers the effect to the cause in ttie cliiuso precedlnjj the one before it.

6. good example then there is [this consequence;] your sous and f^rantlsons also imitate {hsiaOy see

18, obs. 4 : hsiao to imitate, heiico to learn,) [your] good model.

43. Obs. the pious sou begets, &c.; the */ian or "man is here tlie re in rr-produce,

44. Ohs. I. could it be hw-jan, certainly thus, indeed, constantly stands at tho head of the concluding clause

of an address, or discussion, for i/*indoc(i.

2. there would be no part thea (jtsaif) there is not (would not be) a not universal-traDquillity—'s

[place.]

3. practice - - in earnest; vu-li-ti, straininir-stren^th-wise do.

4. never, never, &c. : the English is purposely inverted wan-wrm, myriad myriad times do not,

whatever betide do not rej^ard [tlie duties here urged on you] as inakiii;; (r/rOtf/) an every day outer-

wrapper; ch(ang, usual, in constant and ordinary use t'ao, properly a halter, hut any outer casing, (e g.

such as the wrapper which encloses a few volumes of Chinese bo<iUs,) that may be slipped on or off at pleasure;

here rendered, e very-day formalities.

5. ill requite, ku-fu; the word hi, originally meaning fault or crime ; fuy to carry on the back, or

turn the back on. The ku in this compound is explained to mean, "commit tlie fault of turning the back

on," This is doubtful it may be also written ku solitary; (see note iit the Cliiiu'se Text.)

6. fjood purpose i-pHeUy as in page 22, ez. 22y {7iol as in page 12 ex. 1 44 ) in all respect* good heart,,

all-excellent purpose.

LITERAL ENGLISH.

1. It is the Lord of ten tliousand years* intention to say [that by] our Emperor, the Sacred Ances-
tor, [canonised as] the Philanthropic, [while he] sat sixty-one years [on the ill rone of the] empire, [the

object] most reverenced was [his] Ancestors collectively. [When he] himself composed the copious

Exposition of the classic on Filial Piety, [his purpose] was no other than a purpose to insist on the

whole empire's people all exhaustively observing the principle of filial piety. 2. Therefore of the sixteen

cokimns oi' the Sacred Edict, the first one accordingly speaks of hsiaoj (filial duty,) and tij (brotherly

obligations.) The Lord of ten thousand years at present sitting on tiie ttironc, bethinking him of the

Sacred Ancestor's purpose (or desire) to educate man, has wrought out Sixteen Chapters of AmpliHcation

of the Sacred Edict, [wherein] before [anything other subject] on the principles (or doctrine,) of filial

piety and brotherly obligation lie discourses for you, all people, to hear,

3. What is ksiao, (filial duty) [The importance of] the duteous subordination principle is very

great. Above [we may] proceed (or refer) to heaven below to earth [of these ami] man tliat is between
them, there is not one that has dispensed with (dispenses with) this principle. [Do you ask] how can I

say so? [I say it] only because duteous subordination is harmony in plenitude. Observe you, if heaven
and earth were not agreed, how could they succeed in bringing very many (so great a number of) men and
creatures forth If man be not duteously subordinate, then is [he thus he] has lost the element of

harmony [necessary to the operations of the twin powers of nature, that is] of heaven and earth how
can he still be-in-effect man

5. Now on the heart and bowels (feelings,) with which your father and mother tenderly love you,

let me say a say for you. You, at the time you were a child carried in the bosom, were [you] hungry
yourselves were unable to eat rice were [you] cold, yourselves were unable to put on clothes. Your
daddy and dame beheld your face listened to your voice. You smiled then [iliey] rejoiced you cried

then [they were] sad. You walked then step-by-step they followed you. If it were that slightly jou
had a particle of illness, then their sorrow was infinite their tea was not tea their rice was not rice

they waited [till] your body was well, this [attained] then they set their hearts [at rest.] 6- Their eyes

[fixed as on] a target, they looked at you for one (or the first) year small, [in tlie course of] two years,

larger. [One] knows not how much trouble they suffered, how many alarms they endured. They reared

you instructed and educated you [wlien they] had readied the time ofyour becoming a man am! grown
[to full] size, they took a wife for you to bear you children they looked forward to your stucljing books

and making a name they worked out a home and established a profession for you. What particular [of

all these] did not concern your father and mother's heart. This kindness, is it [kindness] that [the child]

can repay in full

7. Do you, if it be that [you] know not your father and mother's kindness, only upon your feelings

to your children think a thought then [you will] have comprehended it, 8. The ancient saying said

well, "Rear children, then [you] know your father and niotlier's kindness" [but] since [or, once] jou
know your father and motlier's kindness, why go you not and duteously obey them This duteous

obedience is not indeed a thing not to be done. [It is not like the ancient examples of filial piety :] for

instance [of] the ancients, there was [one] who slept on the ice there was [one] who cut his thigli

there was [one] who [wouiU have] buried lus child this sort of things, [if they be our standard,] then it

is hard to imitate neither (Jit" also not) must you positively so do, and then ( = before you can) call

[your act] filial piety simply must you in every thought of your whole heart lay (or place) your parents

in (or on) your heart, then will it be well.

10. If you really desire to repay their kindness, in all [things] whatsoever that are able to be ac-

complished by your own capacity, [tliere being] nothing to whicii [your efforts] do not extend, go
minister to them, the two old people. It is preferable tliat you jourselt should less eat and less expend
somewhat that your father and mother should have all to eat, and all to spend. In their behalf under-

take [any] little labour. Go not to stake money, or drink wine go not with men to fight. Do not in a

back-|)Iace privily on your own account hoard up money fond of your own dame and children not

attending to your father and mother. Suppose that of out-side regularities, attending you come not

[to the point it is proper for you to desire, this] does not at all signify. You only require lo be sincere

in your heart then it is well. 11. [If you are sincere,] then, [though it] be that every day [your fare
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is] of coarse tea and insipid rice, only make tliem joyfully (or clieerfully) swallow it down, this tlien

will be duteousness.

12. If indeed taking this principle (or doctrine,) we speak of it pushing it [forward, so that its

component parts, at the same lime,] spread open, then is [tb's llie case, namely, if there he] any single

raising [of the hand, 3 any single movement [of the foot,] ( any act, or contluet,) tliat is not nm nial, that

then is to have brought into contempt the person bequeathed by your parents consequently it is not filial.

13. [A man] is tioing business for the emperor he does it not exluiusting his heart and "raining liis

strength [that is, classically speaking,] he serves his ruler not failli fully [his act] then being of one and
the same character with that of [a man J who is not good to his father and motlier, is consequently ano-

ther [instance of what is] not filial. 14. [Men J acting as officials, if they be not grod, provoke the

people's execration and tiei ision : tliat accordingly is to have brought into conlt'ni|jt the person bequeathed

[to tliemj by their parents; it is consequently another [instance of what is] not filial. 15. In the

presence of friends, [a man] speaks language or does things not satisfactorily lie consequently disgraces

his father and molhtT [he] also (or his act, &c.) is not filial. Ifj. Jf it be that you, soldiers, at tite

time [that men] take their places in llie ranks, [and the authorities] send forth troops, will not valiantly

and impetuously compete for the foremost [place, J you cause men to mock your delicacy and weakness

that accordingly is to have lowered in etiteem the person bequeathed to you by your tather and mother;
[this] also is not filial.

17. At the present time, in the world rebellious children are very many. The father and mother
reprove them a sentence, they then change countenance [with anger ] the father and mother abuse (or

curse) them a sound, they then retort ; order them east, tliey go west even are there [some] whose
own wives and children all [are] full -fed and warm, whose partnts on the contrary suffer famine and
endure hunger [some] wlio themselves rushing forth [and bringing] woe in, involve their father and mother,

[making tliem] to suffer anger [some] who themselves getting into trouble, involve their father and
mother [making them] to see (.sc., appear before) the authorities and enter the courts. 18. This kind of

persons, do not say heaven's law of right will not tolerate [besides this] there is [a consequence,
namely, that,] their own children having seen the example, also as a matter of course following [in their

steps] imitate it. You behold the unciutiful man where, notwitlistanding, is he enabled to produce a
good son You think a thought still do you not discover [your error]

19. Having excluiled father and mother, then is it elder and younger brother [that we have to con-

sider.] These brotliers, it is not at all that they are not two persons but [at the same time] it is [the

case that] the bone and flesh on his [your brother's] body, is just the bone and flesh on your body
therefore [men] denoni'maie [brotiiers] hand and foot. If you have been wanting towards your brother,

then it is [tiiat] you have been wanting towards your father and mother. 20. Thus is it that brothers,

[though] they have not a common mother, still are one father's bone and blood let them not s^ay they

have not a common mother, and then regard [lliemselves as] making two species.
,

21. In the world, the most intimately related [person to a man] is the wife. If it be that the wife

die, still can he additionally wed one. If it be that [one of his] brothers be dead, where still can lie

find one You think a thought, is it withal [the case that you] ought affectionately to love, or not

affectionately to love

22. What fashion of affectionate love, [do you ask ] He who is the younger brother must rever-

ently regard the elder brother. In all things, whatsoever thej may be, whether it be the eating rice,

whether it be the putting on clothes, whether it be the courtesies [paid to any one] following* (or in

company with) others, whether it be the speaking words, whether it be the walking on the road, whether
it be the sitting, whether it be the standing, [in j all must [he] utterly give way to him who is the elder

brother. 23. [Among men] of the olden time, then it was [thus, tliat of] the [persons] dwelling together

in one village in one hamlet, if (another) compared with me, were older ten years, I then deferred (or
obeyed) him as standing for (as though he were,) an elder brother " he, compared with nie, were older five

years, I at his shoulder followed him [ did not venture to outstep him. [If, where] outside men were,
compared with me, in age greater, I was still obliged in this fashion to treat them with respect, how much
more, [when] it is an own brother, [am I obliged J 24. To come to those who are elder brothers [they]

must tenderly love the younger brothers. [As to one of my
|
younger brothers, leave it to him to be

<= let him be,) of such or such an age, only as if he were a child do I behave towards him. 25, If, for

example, my child were to fail in any way {lit., not to be material, sc" good material,) I should [though
he is my child,] stil] be seriously angry with him abuse him beat him [but when I] have turned my face

back [to its former colour,] as formerly I am fond of him. 26. Only and singly [when I] shall have come
to [the case of one of

J
my brothers, if he be not good, in that case nevertheless 1 am not to choose gently

(or deliberately) to admonish him, and reprove him I It having happened that [in the case of] brothers

{sc.j me and niy brother,) there is a trifle amiss, there must consequently arise quarrelling and fighting

27, Think a thought you with your brother both are of one daddy and dame born and bred if you strike

your brother, then it is [with] yourself striking yourself one fashion. He who is the younger brother
again (or yet more,) does not know right from wrong seeing (^c, feeling) his elder brother strike him,

he also thereupon in return raises his hand. Compare [this case with that of] a man's hand and foot if

it were that [he] missing his hand struck his foot, you will hardly say that in return he would take his

foot and go to kick his hand eh

28. At the present time [where] brothers are not agreed, it is all by reason of squabbles about wealth,

or it is that they have listened to their wives* talk. These little wives' chat is also not altogether [talk,

that is] all without sense and accordingly because their talk in the talking also has a trifle of sense,

consequently, without knowing, without perceiving, they hear it [with such atteniion as enables it] to

enter in.

29. For instance, she who is the elder brother's wife to the elder brother says, [My] brother-in-law

(your junior,) how lazy [is he ] how he spends money I You with bitter bitter toil make money, [and

* Courtesies visits or messages of congratulation or condolence lit" the following - [all] • men' s observances li, the
ceremonies observed, $ui following, along v/iibjjcn-chia persous, chupjjcn-chiaj all persons,
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while with it you] keep him alive, he nevertheless is talking of llic long and spcakirtfr of tlie sliort : ymi

will hardly say that we are his children and wife [or, as such] obliged as of rifj;iit to obey liini Tliat

younger brother's wife is also 1 tliis case, viz. that] she to the ^-ouiigcr brotlicr says, So tlieii it is that

your eider brother is able to make money;
|

wx'!I,| you also have made money you in the linusc
|
after

|

the same fashion as [lie, are] doing long and doing short [tlie fact] is, consequently, [that wlicn one
|
hires

a servant for long service, [lie even is not so Iiartl-woi ked [a man. Yet, if we relt r] specially to liis

children, then they are children they buy this to eat, they buy that to eat you will hardly say [that if

we refer to] our children, in tliat case, [they] all ought to (are to) die

31. or talk after this fashion, to-day there is a little, to-morrow there is a little it (the talk) cannot

allow those who are tlie elder brothers not to hear [it, with sucli attention as enables ii] to go in from

this [cause the brothers] take their brotherly affections (and make, or let, tlieiu,) become all cold aud

insipid. Day by day they agglomerate [their imagined wrongs,] so tliat [at last] lliey conic to figlit

and quarrel.

*3'2. [This should not be,] but tlicy do not feel that brothers in fact are one man [that] conse-

quently, [if it] be that he who is the elder brother is somewhat without power (.sr., means,) the subsisting

him by him who is the younger brother, indeed is [a thing] that by right ought [to be, and that,)

accordingly, [the case] is
(
thus if] on any occasion (lit., any time within,) there be [a case] of uncon-

sidered words or unconsidered expressions [on tlie part of one's brother, one is] to regard him on!}' as

drunk, or as being |
one who] speaks dream language, and thereupon tlie whole party sliould let go

|
tlieir

respective angers all this they do not feel
j

specially, [of all people, thei/\ must recognise [such trifles as]

serious, {lit* true.) 33. [Let us] instance the two liands the right hand is very capable [the hand that
j

writes characters is it [the hand that] manipulates the counting-board also is it; I that] which takes holt!

of" tilings also is it: this left hand, [if we consider tty] then it is very clumsy [yet one] lias not Iieai d

that there was a person with (Jit* who took,) his right hand going to beat his left. Elder brother arul

younger are intimate [as] hand and foot as how [should iliey be persons] who wrangle over the lung ami

debate the short 34. You think a thought money is a chance-coming thing [a thin<^] which, [when]

it is gone, still can [you] have [more] to come : the women, (or, our wives,) ihey are not with iiie (= our-

selves,) of one daddy and dame the born [children ] they know what sense (or reason )
35. Only regard [this, that when] brothers are not friendly, the father and mother arc certain to he

enraged. You only see your own children fii;ht : in your heart are you angry or not angry [Because

they do not lose sight of this idea,] thcrufore, of men ihat are dutiful sons, [when such they are] then

there are no [men] who are not friendly brothers. 36. The ancient proverb says well, " To strike the

tiger, stiil [should you] have your own brother [as a companion when you] array the ranks, still do you

require father and son as soldiers." Again [a proverb] says well, "Advantageous slaying is [the slaying

of] another ruinous slaying is [that of] yourself." Again [one] says, " [When] brothers are not agreed

bystanding men mock.'* [You are] attending only to your unimportant anger, and tlien [while you do

so.] there are persons who pick up and tattle of* your fault-finding [one with another.] Li titer there is

fighting or there is going to law [wliicliever it be.] in that case there is not a [man] who tloes not ruin

family and property. 38. You, if you be dutiful and affectionate, [those of you
|

who are people, (sc., sub-

jects,) then will be good people, [those] who are soldiers then will be stout sons of *Han. 39. But [the

fact] -s [thus; oh] you soldiers and people, whicli one does not know tliat duteous subordination is a good

thing that the concord of brothers is a good thing since it is so, that you know to say tiiat it is good,

why do you not go [and] with true heart and true strength do it 40. [As a thing] necessary, with your

heart ever pondering it bethink you of your father and mother, and jour brethren. Do not only do the

outside empty fair seeming do not hurry by tlie small matters do not only aim at outside men's empty
praise (Jit. name ) do not first be good, and afterwards on the other hand not good [doing] that, then

wiil you be verily verily dutiful sons, verily verily dutiful brothers,

41. If you be not duteously obedient, if as brothers not friendly, then must [the authorities] by the

penal laws correct you but [if it] be that within your heart you are not enlightened, the correcting you will

also be in vain. 42. The Lord of ten thousand years in his heart cannot bear [this ] tlierefore again and

again he exhorts you. [If] you choose to bear the talk of the Lord of ten thousand years, [and, hear—
it,] the whole of you to live as duteous sons and dutilul brothers, not only [throughout your own] entire

lifetime will you not offend the law [there is another advantage ] it will consequently be tluit your sons

and grandsons also will imitate the good example. 43. The common saying sajs well, '* The duteous

again produces the duteous son the rebellious again brings up the rebellious. 44. [If] in reality [it

were to be] thus, [that your] sons and grandsons, all were to be duteous sons and dutiful brothers,

[throughout] the empire then there would not be [a place] tliat was not perfectly tranquil. [L)o] you

all, straining your strength, do [what is here enjoined ] ten thousand times ten thousa lui times do not

regard [it as] making (sc., being) an every-day outer form, [and, so regarding it] repudiate the all good

purpose {lit, heart good in its integrity,) of the Sacred Ancestor, the Philanthropic Emperor.

END OF THE SACRED EDICT, CAP. I.
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SECTION

EXERCISES IN THE TONES AND PRONUNCIATION

PEKING DIALECT.

The English of the Tone Exercises is given because an acquaintance with the

sense makes it easier to retain laws and illustrations of sound, but the student
is earnestly requested not to make light of the following sentences on the ground
of their apparent triviality. They have been composed to illustrate the laws of the
Tones and Breathings of the Peking Dialect, some explanation of which will be
found at the end of Part III, and without careful recognition of which no speaker
need claim to be with certainty intelligible.

1 . What with a stab an inch in length, to accuse the pieman of pretending to be hurt

Lit, [When some one] employing- a knife, has stuck the selling' oil-fried dumpling's [man], the mouth
(= the wound, being) a span long, [do you or does any oue] still say be is feigning paiu

Ohs. 1. The dumpling- called yu cha kuei, the oil broiled devil, is a reminiscence of an unpopular
minister of tlie Sung dynasty, of wliom the people testified their detestation by makin";- effigies of

himself and his wife, and frying them in oil. 2. dia to stab, c/m^ a span tlie same character.

2. Oil dear I fear they are carrying him off to the court, and when the case lias been gone

into
J
they'll just put him to death.

Lit. Oh dear or Alas [1 or they, &c" fear] [that] liim [they] are drag^^ing up to the ^«-Jwe«, the
official residence and court of the authority, [who when he shall have] examined clearly, = convict-

ed wili then kill.

Obs. ch'a-ming, to search till the thing is clear, to ascertain a fact.

3. There was a man seen by a member of the Censorate in the tea-shop with his Lands on his

hips, of so remarkable an appearance, that he was taken into custody.

Lit. A yil-shih of the tUt cka yuan seeing- that tiie tea shop within there was a-clutchiDg-[his]-,

waist s man strange, or sinj^jular, seizing- him went.
Obs. The yii-s!Ah, literally imperial historiographers, are the Censors, or members of the t'u cha

yikm, all-scrutinisirifj court, which ve generally' translate the Censorate. 2. nay strictly to seize; not
tarry which is implied in the chHl, went,

4. Thieves come clambering over the roof, not afraid of being taken either. -

Lit, Thieves on the house above, or top, creepingly, or, on all fours, climb also do they not fear

capture («a.)

5. [I] had taken off my cap, and was just at tlie door of niy privates apartments, when I ran

against a creditor, the man of all others I most wished to avoid.

Lit, [I had] taken off the cap was entering the dwelling-house door enemies' way is narrow
encountered a creditor.

Obs, 1. Dwellino--house, chai the back part of the ya-men, where the family lives.

2. The man of all others, &c. ; very freely rendered ; yiian chia ttrh, feud people, the parties who
are at feiul for these the world is proverbially narrow iio road is wide enough. The speaker
would have avoided his creditor as he would liis worst enemy but against his enemy, as the proverb
has it, he is sure to run, 3. creditor, the master, chu, of the debt,

6. Who was it that was beating* the green-gTOcer just now, with the man's tail under iis foot

Lit. Just now, [with his] foot trampling the selling-vegetables [one] s tail, beat [him] s [person]
= beat-iii£!f [him], that one was who

Obs, I, The second ti makes the whole sentence from kang-ts^ai to ta an attributive of jen, man,
understood or, in other words, it is the relative pronoun representing tlie agent understood.

2. the na-/to is almost redundant, so far as syntax is concerned, but gives emphasis and clearness

to the question. Qui olus mercantem, calcans capillos, modo verberabat, iste quis est

7. Everything topsy-turvy nothing but worry rebellion on every side is life worth liaviiig-

Lit. A turuiug back this way, turninjr back that way s [state of things ] very heart troubling.

[With] every place upset (fanJ, still [do you, or, can one] think of eati"^? rice

Obs* \, f(m indicates rather re-turning or tuniino- backwards : /", over, or downwards, turning

lai^ to come = this way, ch-U, to go, that way, 2. fan^ , the common word for revolt, subversion

of authority, 3. to eat rice, the common efjuivaleut for livins^, laking^ meals.
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8. In my experience, the customs people of Shan Hsi and Slian Hsi have been generally persons

of good character.

Lit, I see [that amonj( the] Shan' Si and Shan' Si manig^ing custom house s people the loving to

do virtue s [people are] raauy.

9. It upset me no little just now to sec something like a man on the top of the house.

Lit. Just now [I] saw the house upou, like as if there were a man but, it caused me greatly not |o

set my heart at rest.

Obs. The disjunctive tao has something of the force of our vulgar, " Well, but it troubled me, I

can tell you."

10. One would be soon boiled alive, if one were to lie down in the T'ang- Shan baths.

Lit. [In the] T(ang Shan bathing-reservoirs within s water, lying down [one would be a] soon
stew ed [person.]

Ohs. 1. The baths are by a hot spring near Peking. 2. The first clause is of place as we should
say, shid is in the ablative case.

11. To be accusing me of pride, after all I've gone through, when I have not even a fur jacket

to my back

Lit. [When] I [if you talk of] suffering", have suffered [wheu] even a fur doublet also not hare

1, [do you or does any one] still call rae proud

Obs. I. shoUy iit" to receive, == to sufter. 2. shuo followed by a person, to blame.

12. I heard the Gazette-copyist state that there has been a grand discussion at Court, He says

they want to coin large cash.

Lit. [I] hear the copying- Gazette s [man] say, the Court within [there is a] noise, or squabble

[he] says [they] want to coin ch'ao.

Obs. I . The Gazette, paOj literally the intelligence ching-pao, metropolitan announcement, is

used specially of the public papers promulgated at Peking;, which we call the Peking Gazette.

2. ch'ao is used of the arge cash equal in value to ten, titty, or hundred of the common cash also

of government notes. Neither are ia great repute.

13. He stuck in a fan, and as the sua was not out, went off to the common to pick tea leaves.

Lit. He stuck in a piece fan availed himself of the sun not coming out then going to the desert wild-

-ground*s within, to pick tea-leaves, went.

Obs, 1. j/ehy special of things thrust info tae breast or other part of one's dress. 2. pa, the

classifier of fans, knives, locks, and the like. 3. ch'en, following up lao-yeh, lit. the old gentlemao,

the sun, s not being- out. 4. chiii, accordingly, such being- the case almost redundant. 5. wang^
preceding the place and the object of the movement and ch*u which simply reinforces and confirms

wang, following it. 6. man indicates extent *kuang, sterility such aa epithet would apply to a

larger tract of j/eh-tit wild, uncultivated land, than is here intended.

14. Nor is tliat the case with Mr Yeli or bis retinue.

Lit. Yell, Lao-yeh (Mr Yeh), together with his ya-men people, also not thus.

> Obs. Oq i/eh-nien see Meadows's ** Desultory Notes," p, 107.

15. A hard case indeed, to Lave fattened a pig and killed him, and then to have his liver taken

by thieves.

Lit, Not easy to rear a fat pig to kill ami tbea by vagabond-class [persons] is stolen the liver

goin^, = away.
Obs. l.fei yung^iy not easy, difficult, hard case. 2. yu and then, in the nest place* 3. by, cMao

see above, Part. 1, page 9 ex. 108.

16. He spat in the face of the guest who was there to meet him, and said he was not fit company
for liira.

Lit. He spat the companion-guest's one, (= whole,) face spittle said he did not match with him
sitting, or to sit.

Obs. \, p^ei'koj the guest to play second to one. 2, p^ei \ to match or mate with, suit; was not

worthy with him to sit.

17. Don't mix salt with my opium. Well, you are stupid; you won't be tolerated.

Lit. Opium smoke within, mix not can [you] salt you truly don't discern the eye. You demand, or

exact men's satiety, disgust.

Obs. 1, Opium smoke, ya-p"ieiiyen, here means the drug, to consume which is ordinarily rendered

by ch'-ih yen, to eat smoke. -2. discern the word y&n eyes, here represents a proverb, viz., mei yen
kao tiy eyebrows and eyes high and tow, kan pu ch'u lai [he] cannot see he has not discerament to

see by the look of a raau's face, by the circumstances of a case, wbut to do and what to avoid,

18. Your face is all begrimed and scorched you are really an odious sight.

Lit. Your face upon that smoke-begriraed-fire-scorched s colour, the eyes beholding it, ( = whea
seen,) truly demands disgust.

Ohs, Of course it is the condition of your face that is the odious sight, but it will hare been seen

elsewhere in these translatious, that the Chinese frequently isolate what we should call the subject,

or the object, as though some such word as quoad preceded it q.d. " As to that face of yours, it is

disgusting to look at."

19. That man who was calling" to his pigs just now was once a peiU. He was degraded for

extortion, but to my mind ho is more comfortable now than he used to be.

Lit Just now U'le-whe pigs-call-ing- (Ji), that man formerly vas a pei-lt. Because he constrained,

practised extortion on, men, [the emperor] stripped [him ) of office, I regard him [as having] never-

theless (tao)y compared with formerly, still more comfort, or, enjoyment.
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Ohs. 1, U-l a sound in north of poopio callinif t,o \t'vr% f:h, translatod lolse^ adverbialises

U-h'. 2. the 2>ci-i('t or bei-lc, is tlir (ourtli ordtr of the IniixM-iul iioliility, ;i Maiicliu title i. formerly
;

(s'ttuf/ as wo 11 as izu, tlioii;;li more gt'm'rall}^ sii;iiiryinff from M'licii coiiiicctod willi tinit?, is

sometimes vory unmistakuubly, at; (sUcufj tsien is, literally, yVow of old, but is almost always siiuply,

of old.

20. Do yoii not mind the heat It makes one perspire all the worse to drink hot tea when the

weather is so hot.

Lit, [In] siimmor-heat,—yellow [=glaring] sky s [time] to drink hot tea, that more produces,

throws out (cA'h), perspiration. Do not you fear l";it or, to be hot

21. Certainly, when business is done all tor ready money and without any credit, tlicrc is no fear

of insolvency. Tlie only daiij^er is of altercation.

Lit. [In the case of
|
present (= ready) money, —no trust *.s biiyinn^ and sellinn^, utterly [docs on c]

not four to diminisli, or lose, capital [one] only fears, tliat tliere will be m^utti uiid tongue,= dis-

cussion. Compare our vul;^ar clieek, jiuv, li|> & (.

Obs, Utterly, Uung^ one does not at all tear, you Hever fear, emphasises the assertion. 1 have
therefore rendered it, certainly.

22. Give a liigher salary, and make a point of hiring a competent clerk.

Lit. The quota beyond add keep, specially invite a tit-for-use s man.
Ohs, I . Quota i' or ng a Hxed n u in Iter or amount. 2. keep haiu, is the Latin ornare^ to adorn

or to equip the salary, specially of the hsien sheng, olerks or teacliers, is hsiu-chhi, lit. their uip-

ment-j^old, for wliich hsi't is here ust'd. 3. invite ch'ing is the polite form of liiriu:,' you Jcu, hire

a servant. 4. fit tor use, V:-yung^ attaining to this, ttiat his employer can use him witli tiie ai il o t*

ti made attributive ofjcn^ man.

23. The Ping- Ma S/u was removed from his post because some one's clothes were caught in the

carriage wheel and torn.

hit Because a carriafre pullinor-tope clothes, ftUe emperor,] taking the ping^ma-szuy struck away
his ortice, ^ deprived him of it.

Obs> The ping-yn-i-szu are certain metropolitan raajjfistrates undtT the Censorate. The allusion is

to the consefjiiences of a row in the street arisin^^ out of an accident. Some one*s clothes were
caught in a wheel and torn heuce a distui bauce whirh cost the official his place.

24. I am told that your son. Sir, to your great credit, has been promoted and I am come with

tlie news. As soon as I can find a day, it will be my duty to pay you a visit for the express

purpose of offering my formal congratulations.

Lit., Your palace within the virtiie-walUing^ is good. I hear it said [your^ honoured male has hijjh

ascended. Therefore specially come [Ij to communicate a piece (—this piece) of news. When
the day has changed, I, possessing a vacancy (= leisure,) still must speciaUmind-speciaUiateDt-wise
come to say joy,

Obs. I . Your palace within sJmng, lit" upon. In polite conversation you speak of the house of

the person you adtlress as fu-sfiang your own home is chia-li, 2. The elevation of the son,

ting-lang^ is ascribed to the virtues ot" the father, and vice versa in the case of his dovviifafl, 3. Day
changed, another day, when the speaker has leisure to appear formally dressed, witli tbe proper
cards, &c. still will he have to, must he, special-heart spedal-raind-vvise, tU come.

The unmerciful ill-conditioned wretch held his wife down, and kept on beating her.

Lit. The no-mercy-no-rijlit-feelinj^ s [onel pressing-down his old woman, ouly was it beat. He
held her down, and blows were nil.

He will be sure to find fault with this for being so stale it will set his teeth on edge.

Why don't you go and buy some fresh without loss of time

Lit. He for-certain will scoldingly say this eatable is] stale eatino^ it the teeth are roughened,
feel the grit. Do yon still not seizing the early time to buy some go?

Obs. I. ch'cn ts(io^-rhy lose no time. 2. some; ti, often appended to adjectives in this way
best regarded as a relative proiiouu some that is good.

27. There was a misuiulerstaiKliii^ about an ink-slab of Old Quarry stone that was fished out of

a rain-pit, and it luis ruined utterly the parties concerned.

Lit. [From] a water-pit within [some one] fished out a piece Old Quarry ink-slab coming. [From it]

there arose an exhaustiiigf-house ruining-estate *s [coudition of things.]

Obs. . The Old Quarry is an excavation famous for the yen PaU smooth slabs, on wLich tbe Chi-
nese rub their ink. t is in Chao-ch'ing^ (Shau-kino; ) a department of Kuau*; Tuna". 2. Tbe object

interposed between the verb lao cfi'u and its auxiliary lai. The word lao is special of thin;;s in the

water. 3. nao, see above Part 1 page 18, ex. 291 the ti is most likely corrupt for t; it has at all

events the same force,

28. How dare you continue so cross-grained, when you are actually moaning with pain

28. Lit. Already your sickness -*s [case being such that you] groan, still [do you] dare cross wise- walk-

iug--the-tyrants* patb-wise to shew churlishness
Obs. \. Contrarily, ^hCng, crosswise. -2. In ancient history five tyrants, pa^ usurped the authority

of the kings {wang\ whose ways, tao, were iii tbe right direction; those of the pa were ^heng
crosswise.

29. My annoyance at not being able to correct my lapsus lingum inflamed the place on my neck.»

Lit. JJecause [I] made a mistake in talk, and was unable to alter it, [this circumstance] takiug my
neck upon — 's sore [caused it] more with bad matter to disteud.

Obs, i. This is perfectly idiomatic, and the sense as plain as need be, but it is very difficult to

bring- it withiu rules of syntax. There is no apodosis lo answer to the first clause because, &c.i

25.

26.
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must l>e followed, wo should say, by a nominative of the subject to it, viz., the sore. This, on the

contrary, is govmied by the vrrb a construction wincli, as lias repeatedly been kIm' \vn, so t;en-

erally pmu'(li_'s the verl) traiisili vc, as to atithoriise us in tmniiij^' pa tlie index of tlit* object. H<*re,

however, the v'rlj chung, to svv*ll, is intransitive. It would 1"' quite as correct to omit pa, and then

nil our Uifliciilti«'s of syntax would vanish. 2. &hi, noxious iiillueuce, matter, (not puSy) which luts no
business to be where it is.

SO. There's a swarm of wasps, that will sting any one tliey come across. If there was a cleft in

the ground that would hold me, I would get into it bodily.

Lit. There is n den, or receptacle, [of] wasps ( if] they meet a man then they sting were there a
ground seam, 1 entirely would burrow.

Obs. I . wo, fien. &c,, the coiitaiuin* for the contained. LiL, a swarm wasps so, a puff wind, a fleet

ships, a hitdy thieves. 2. A tcarlier insists that the last clause is conditioiiiil vcr" it I'Vpn'ssive of

an intention to get into a hole then before the speaker, he says, some such word as hsiai"j I purpose,

would precede tsuan, to burrow. In such distiuctious a Chinese must be heard with great caution.

ol . A man with a large family of boys and girls, to get on, must really be liard of bearing [he

must think for himself,] and not be taking up this notion and the other notion.

Lit, [A] sons-and-daupbters-many s man, ears altogether requires hard. Be not, = let him Bot be,

a three-mi uds-two-iiitentions 's [man, J theu will it be well.

32. "What do you mean One day is as good as another, the day before yesterday, yesterday,

to-day, to-morrow, or the day after.

Ohs. 1. What do you mean V lit.y whence such language; a common negation or objection, in

politeness or discussion. 2. Good as another lit" all are possible, will do.

So. If a Slian Hsi man asks you to dinner on a festive occasion, there is sure to be a theatrical

performance.

Lit.
[
When] an old one of the West requests [one] to go to the mat, if it be because of a joyful

matter, surely and positively there will be a play,

Obs. I. The west hsi here for Mian' Hsi. 2. To go to the mat, on which formerly one sat at

meat to feast. Compare our banquet t from banco*

54. He pulled oft' his clothes and shifted his chair, because it was not placed as he wanted it.

Obs,fang ti the ti for tc in the placirg it did not attain, or» he had not attained,

55. "Why, lie was put to the torture in that dispute about the family property, and now he pre-

tends to be a man of wealth, and gives himself endless airs.

Lit* He because [they] quarrelled about family property, endured the nipping-staves; nevertheless,

iaisely dressed as, iu the guise of, affecting to be, a wealth master, does he set forth w hat stall or

rack
Obs. I. The chia-hm are three staves so arranged as to compress the ankles of a prisoner,

2, pai-chia-tziiy to make a parade, give oneself airs chia, a rack or shop-window a figure from dealers

who bang out all their wares.

56. I ran against the box the blind man was carrying, and upset it, which gave him a start.

Lit, I By the collision, pKng^ [causing] to fall, knocked down, the-by-the-bliud-man-carri-ed (ti) box,
frightened bim a jam p.

Obs. The box which the blind man, hst'2-tzu, was carrying; the ti makincr the agent and the verb
into an attributive of the nouu hsia-tzTi, which is the object oi p^cng-tiao* There is some doubt about
the right character for the latter word, tiao,

ol. My rice-gruel was just made when a visitor came in, and I could do nothing less than let

Lim have the best of it.

Lit. Just at the moment my rice-gfruel, congee, was done, = cooked, there carae a visitor. [Other]

speech (or words) could not rise ; I yielded to him to drink, the drinking of, the thick,

Obs. I. chiang pu-ch'i, uothiug else could I say than offer to give up, ^c. 2. chiang, the thicker

part of iluids, as opposed to hsi, the fine, or tliiu.

38. There is a report that all the country people have submitted to the authorities which, when
I come to think of it, I do not think likely.

Obs, 1. wen ti, or wen tc. 2. The country people, lit. the villag^es down people, sJiang, go up to

the cities which are the centres of jurisdictiou. H. hs'aiig, to submit, having- beeu in rebellion,

4, when I come to think lit, carefully, tzu-hsiy think a thought, it is as if, shih-'huj not likely.

39. TLey were arranging- that in the autumn they would put a few taels of silver together, and
hire a vehicle and start on a tour.

Obs, 1. Arranging, shang-liang, consulting, before decision. 2. Hang the classifier of carnag;es drawn
by animals.

40. Those girls were drinking Tio-mi wine one against the other at such a pace, that they were .

half-choked. /

Obs. 1. The girls were chHang^ -cite, snatcbing-ly. 2. ckiu-niang, a fermented liquor made frori

the "o-mi old laau's rice. 3. chHaiig^ is properly the eating of grain by birds; it is here used

swallowing in over haste.
\

41. Red pepper is not to be put in the moutli. If you have a pain in your foot, stew some iL\

water, and you will relieve the foot by bathing it when you go to bed. \
Lit. Tlic flower popper do not munch. [If your] foot has paiu, [at] sleeping s time, boil, or stew

[some inj water, wash the foot, then [will it be] well.

Obs, ao, or ngao, supposes that there is something in the water to boil plain water is tso hai
shut,
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42. I was In great luck, for just as I had raised myself on tiptoe to take a look, a very pretty

person presented herself,

Xi/. [I had
J
just lifted up my foot to look, then there occurred [what was] apt or well contrived;

tliero carat' w delicate sUinii**d woniiin.
•

'- obs 1. The speaker has been looking; over a wall. 2. chHio-ch'i, he raised himself on his feet

comiiifi lai. auxiliary of the foregoing verb, 2. ts'ou, fortuitous coucurreiice, ch'iao skilful; the

French tomber hicn .

43. So you want to buy a fife instead of going to school, my little fellow are you not afraid of

being lauglied at

44. I \vatclic(l the floating calabash out of the corner of my eye, and I saw the bleacher fish it

out of the water.

Lit. The water upon there was fl lat-ino^ ono calabash I took [my] eye half-closed, or, as if it were
ailiny: [I saw

J
the dotli siiu-niiig- [man] tisli it up.

Obs. I. Observe the independence of these three clauses. 2. na, to take, before the instrument.

45. If you have anything to say keep it to yourself. Don't tell that mumbling' fellow. He is a

very cross-grained subject. -

Lit. [If you] liave talk, bolt it. Do not telling it to that murabling-lip man speak. His temper is

very turned and twisted.

Obs 1. Temper, pH ch% the stuff or matter of the inner coat of the stomach. See Morrison's

Syllabic Dictionary, PE. 8323. 2. cross-grained, twisted, &c.; niu-pieh, warped like a board that

will not lie flat.

46. I see your father constantly pulling his moustaches about.

Obs, 1. Moustache,—)/, is a particular stroke of the pencil that which makes the left side of the

character pay eight. 2. pulling; about, niefi pincliing, twiddling^.
,

47. He has never eaten sliced dough (dwff), or boiled brinjal. He is a regular bumpkin.

Obs. sliced dough, lit., sliced wheat. 2. chHeh t'iao-tzu, lit" afultei'ing stick a booby.

48. A scorpion has found its way into my shoe, and stung my foot so that it bled. If I could

get some crab to eat, it would stop the pain.

IM. A scorpion [havinff
i
burrowed, ensconced itself, at my shoe's inside, taking my foot punctured (or

poisoned) forth blood cominj;. [Could I] obtain to eat crab, then couid I stop the pain.

Obs. 1. The object hsieh between the two auxiliaries chUfh and lai, the former of which indeed is

here almost as much a part of the verb eld, as iu Latin ex is of exigo^ expello. Cht to inject venom,
to sting.

49. Some years ago, when he was out of employ, he was very poor things. The case is evidently

very different now.

Lit. Before some years, [being] at leisure, he was a very small utensil now evidently, well, he is

very different.

Obs. 1. Small utensil, hsiao ckH the expression may reflect on his capacity, or bis liberality, or
both. 2. well chiu should iu fact not be translated It is of much the same value as a stop would
be to emphasise now Now, ob there is great difference.

50. It is hard to get rid of cotton in the summer. Who makes up cotton garments when the

weather is hot

Lit.
\
In] summer weather 's [time] cotton is hard to sell who still makes cotton [clothes] in hot

weather to put on
Obs* 1. Understand shih-^hou-rh, time, after the first ti, 2. hsia-ching, summer condition, summer;

t'i€7i sky weather. 3. sti l, hui yet, though the weather be chaiiged, 4 understand i-sfiang,

clothes, after mieu-ti cotton s of cotton,

51. His tears flowed in one continuous stream. He cried so that he could recognise no one.

In fact his face was like that '.'f a dead man in his coffin.

Obs. 1. His weeping- attained, /t', a llowio^* of tears drop-drop-wise. 2. recognise no one lit" add op
include, lien, [any] man, did he not know. 3. in fact, &c. lit" his face upon, in face, well, be
resembled a having entered his coffin s dead man.

52. You idiot, you have been rubbing* some indigo on your face.

Obs. 1. Idiot Jit.
J
half-mad one. 2, rubbing, lit" working", hamlling, playing triclcs with {neng^') a drop,

or small portion {tieii-tzu,) of indigo, you Lave rubbed your face. 3. neng is also read nung and
lung.

53. How can you romance so in broad day

Lit. The great sun's ground within, or, the ground the sun shines on, you [with your averments
that we are] short of a sky, aud that there is no day, or sun, say or mean what Compare our
moon of green cheese, &c.

54. Isn't it a sheer waste of time to be trying" to strike fire with a flint as damp as that is

Lit, A thoroughly wet fire-stone, you use it to strike fire. Is it uot vainly, blankly, to expend
trouble

Obs. I. Thoroughly wet, ching-sMli, 2. vainly, lit., white, blank.

55. Though he is a poor plebeian lie has no small collection of antiquities.

Obs. 1. Plebeian, min as opposed to htan, an official. 2. antiquities; chH-min, properly house furni-

ture, utensils kit tun(, literally, to kuow the antique it is part of a loiij^'cr seutence kn ttnuj wan
chH articles with w'liidi those knowing^ antiquity, i cmoscmti, amuse tberaselves. A curiosity sbup
is ku tiing pUt, S, ko pu shao, see Part I page 4 ex. 43 page 1(5, ex, 184, ods. 5,
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56. I want to find a man to carry a letter,

Obs. A XeiieVyftng hsin, lU" scaled tidings.

57. Friends are at the door waiting' to accompany the funeral.

Obs. Funeral s' e Part 1 page 3, ex. 3G.

58. Haven't you got eyes to see that the water in the well is not clean.

59. A spark from the burning' charcoal fell on my baggage, and the licat woke me up. For-

tunately the house escaped.

Obs, 1. Spark i'Al lit., a spark of thn charcoal fire blazed forth, jmo, upon my Imj^i^ajje, hs:n(j'U

lit.y my travelling- plums. 2. fbrtiinat<'ly, hsing huei w l»y the latter word, u'liicli ineuiis loss,

slioiild be combined the first, wliich means luck, in tliis very common ooinbi nation, vvbich

simply means happily, &c., is not expluiued; kuei is sometimes used alone, as below in 72,

CO. The characters hsiao and liao are by some read hsio and lio indeed hsiao is sometimes

pronounced hsUeh, wliicli shows the difficulty of laying' down a rule of pronunciation, even

among people from the same place.

Obs, I. This sentence is introduced merely to illustrate the peculiarity of the intercbangfoaUe

use it records, of the terminations iuo, io, and ikh. 2. observe the positiou ck'Ueh^ notwith-

staiiding, in defiance of it is also read, ch'iao and ch(io,

61. There you are, just looking' out to see that you are not cauglit; thinking of nothing but the

foot-ball, ami letting- the rice burn till it stinks.

Obs. 1. Lookionf out, &c.; the meaning assigned to liu-liu- chHu'chHu-ti cannot be explained ety-

molon^ically. The persons addressed are children, who instead of minding the rice entrusted to

them to boil, are kicking^ about the ch'iii-^ a small iron ball, ofl-and-on-wise they only rei^ard.

chih kit, this play. 2. let rice burn lit.y tiikiiij,' the rice wholly await its ch'iu , burning till it stinks.

62. They were feasting all night on the best of fare, and even the graduate got so drunk he could

not help himself.

62. Lit. r*earl viand goodly relish s [fare they] ate a, = all, night taking the graduate, Jisiu ts'ai, also

Lmade him] utterly drunk.
Obs. 1. It does not necessarily mean that the company made hira drunk the cause was the

fpast as iu 29, the omission of pa would simplify the syntax 2. Imari witli tm\ is intensive of

druukenuess. It is, properly, flowing iu one instance used of streams convergmg to an estuary.

63. How is the man who is despising the poor and making much of the wealthy to answer for it

that be himself will never be in want

Lit, The mock in Of poverty and esteeming wealth-'s man, it is hard to say [thai] undertaking he
can secure [that he] will be a iio-poverty wealth-*s roan, [is it] not

Obs. 1. Hard to say, nan tao see Part II page 65 § 29,3, a common form of pntting^ a question

which the speaker himself would answer iu the negative. 2. himself, chia as \n j'n chia, a person,

5i. UDdertaking-, &c. pao, engaging, te achieve, chu security, 4. ?na or mo ibe negative inter-

rogative response to nan tao,

64. Both the brothers are fine, broad-chested, strong-backed fellows.

Obs* 1. Both, lia, the two. 2. broad-chested, &c. lit" with the backs of tigers and waists of bears.

65. Well, but a devotee who is fasting and praying to Buddha has no business to be calling

the ladies bad names.

Lit Since it is [a case of] eating" maigre and reciting [the ritual of
J

Fo, Buddha, in such case

(chiu)y you ought not to revile people [as] prostitutes.

66. Amidlia Buddha So it was you, was it, that were so hungry you must needs take that

goose 1 missed

Lit. Omito Fo [Tbe] to rae lost, or missiiifr *s that piece goose Oho iu fact, yiian lai, it was
tht'-l'v-you-in-tlie-haste-of yoar-hunj^er-stol-en [goose].

Obs, 1. Understand ngo a goose, after ti at the end of the sentence, 2. haste of hunger ngo*,

hungry, chi-liao, hastened so hungry you could not stop, but, t'ou, stole it.

67. The rustling breeze set me shivering;, and I did nothing but cough,

Obs. Set me shivering; lit" the breeze of a rustling^ sound, sou-soit tit blew till I was a tou-iou*

sou-sou [person, with whom then] only was it cough, k^o sou.

68. He slipped a note over the wall by stealth.

Lit. Steal-steal-ing-, furtively, at the wall's top above, passed a letter.

69. He bought a pair of slippers with the characterfu on the toe; the inner sole of asses, skin,

green.

Lit, He bought one pair asses-skin inner sole s fu character sandals. [It, viz., the sole] was
green.

Obs' 1. Inner sole, lit" a continuing- strip yen. to run along* by the side of; ti^ao, the slip or strip

so running; a binding of asses skin, dyed green, introduced just above tbe thick sole of the Chinese

shoe. 2. the characters happiness, and shoH, lonj^evity, are not uncommon ornaments on the

instep of the slioe. 3, green of course no oue, UDintbrmed of the fact, would guess from the con-
struction what it was that was green. ,

70. The woman he is married to is half dumb she articulates nothing- distinctly.

Ohs. 1. Half dumb, Ut" a half worded one. 2. one sentence talk, speak she does uot plain.
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71. I see a board with " the emperor's vicar upon it in gold characters hung over the door, and

it occurs to me that it is at the house of the man who was choosing a day, yesterday, to go up

to Peking as a candidate for office.

Ol)s. 1. A board, &c. lit.y one piece [with] oii-behalf'-of heaven promul^inn^ reform "
's fjold letters

board. Here heaven stands for tlie omperor, in whose behalf, the person honored with the

tablet, pietty is reputed to have set a good example, or inculcated well doiug* lit., hsiian, |)romul»ing

^kua, that which reforms, ro^renerates. t*. oncurs to ine huann, lai^ the thoiiglit comes. 3. ckiu,

well, it-is-the-yesterday-choosinnr-a-(iay-to-cntt'r-the-capital-to-\v;iit-to-bo-chospn s [man] his chia,

house, or family. He has been seen in a temple tlirowin;^ lots for a lucky day.

72. Suppose that you are going to purchase rank, there is no occasion for your going off with

everything belonging" to you. Who is to take charge of your family for you

Obs. I. Purchase rank chUa7i, to subscribe, viz., to the necessities of govfiniment, in return for which
the party may receive a grade, and become kuan, an official. 2. There is no need to roll up
[all in] a bundle, pao*rh aud run, j/ao, 3. take charge lit" [you J

takiu^ your family you deliver

it to whom To whom do you hand over your, chia chUan, family, lit, home aifections.

73. They were fairly surrounded by the troops and utterly destroyed not a dog left, nor a fowl.

Let me beg of you to turn over a new leaf.

Liu By, chiaoj soldiers [they were] surrounded fairly, lit., fast, chit entirely killed [to the point tbat]

a fowl [or] dog [the soldiers] did not leave, [Ij present my advice [to you] to learn to do well

[and that is] puy all abotit it.

Obs I. The particle ko^ is not the classifier of fowls and do(»s that is properly cliih. It is a

sort of article insulating" the four words which follow adverbially and which intensify the ch^uan

ska liao utterly slew preceding- ko; (j.d, hemmed in by the troops, they wore utterly slain

by them a threat slaughter, 2. present, &c. iroriicul politeness, niL';i'"iig take ray advice you,
(probably rebellious people,) and mend your ways, or you will come to the same end.

74. At the temple of Hsiian T'ien in the Te Hsiian street there is a person, a candidate for

office, who sells medicine for the cure of cutaneous disease.

Obs, The Hsiian T'ien, lit. » dark heaven, is the heaven of the north. The south is *Huang T'ien, the

yellow or bright. See the Scheme of Physios ia the chapter oa the Sciences, in Davis's Chinese.

75. It was not I who began the feud that commenced years ago. Why should you bear

me malice

Obs, The feud yUan-chia enmity persons, foe-men; yUan, in the beginning- not was I the fasten-ing

[one]. Compare our phrase, joia issue.

76. Is it positively the only one for sale To ask such a price for a horse that limps Well, I

am ashamed of you.

Obs, I . Only one ZU" truly is it a selling* sfap, or vacancy; g.d.^ the only opeuino^. 2. that limps

ch'ueh^ , that has one lea- shorter than another a limping horse you want to sell for these so many
cash ! 3. well! cfviieh^ a disjunctive well* but tor you I am ashamed.

77. He was bending- down, and in the act of driving" in the post to tether him to, when the horse

flung out at him, and provoked him to be so rough.

Lit Crooking his body he was just nailing' a stake the horse threw out a kick and provoked forth

coarse temper cominj^.

Obs. Coarse, chiiehy boorish, ill-mannered temper, chH or the manifestation of it. The whole is

partly condemnatory, partly apoloi^etic; this is what has made him so forget himself,

78. He was starintr about him ia all directions with a pair of boots under his arm, and all the

while it was snowing till his face was frosted all over.

Obs. 1. Under his arm chai-chc^ nipping, 2. all directions man ch'u the full of, all, places. 3 all the

while lit., in the sky there was moreover falling snow it, taking his face, froze it so that it came
to be, " a snovv-wliiten-ed [face.]

79. With his quotations from the classics, he won't have finished what he has got to say in a

fortnight.

Obs, Quotations lit. the-Odes-say,.the Philosopher-says s talk. The Book of Odes is the third of

the Five Ancient BdoUs called ching, (tlie King ) the Philosopher is Confucius. 2, fortnight lit.,

in half a moon still will his speech not be ended,

80. He was so drunk, that a correction was administered to him by the Censor of the streets.

Obs, I. So drunk lit., &c. drank till he was {ti for te,) druok, hs;lu-hsu"-ti with the fume of wine
escaping, smelling' strong of wiue. 2. correction chiao-hsiliiy both words mean to instruct what
is meant, however, is a correction stricty paternal he was flogged.

81. Too much wine makes the head spin as if one were up in the clouds worse than sea-sickness.

Obs, 1. Up in the clouds lit., like a charioting Ihe clouds s [man] belike. The shih-tiy belike,

resembling, is redundaot, but constantly used after hsiang as here also after *hao-hsiang fan -fu
• ju'tung, afiid other expressions of comparison. 2. sea-sickness ; ^iin, lit., vapour curling, ch^iian,

a ship.

84. He is so badly off, though a chiang-chilu, that every one makes fun of him.

Obs, 1, chiang-chiitij the general commanding one of the Manchu garrisons in China Proper; or the

military governor of portions of territory beyond its borders also the title of the lower nobles of

imperial blood. 2. badly off lit.y yet the head of his hand is so pressed, cramped. 3. every one
lit.y the whole district, i-chuHf's people aLi make mocking observations about bim.
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83. What the women of a man who has droves of mules and horses, with no frocks to put on

Ohs. 1. A mulc-antl-hnrse-makinn;-(lrove 's man. 2. frock : cA'mm, it> a skirt fastened round the w'aiat

and doscouding nearly to the feet.

84. The first thing I did was to give the cook a blow with my fist. You animal, [I said,] will

tliat tlo for you.

Obs. 1. The first thin^; ta, by mucb ch*u-i, the first understand shih thing, after ti, 2. fist; ch*u-

tzfi is a pestle, here used for a driving- blow. 3. animal, ch^u-sht'ng, is any thing in the brute

creation, not bein<r lisli or n'ptile. 4. du for you ti for tL The meaiiiug^ may be, Have you done
yet ? 1 know you have not.

85. I was bitten in my room by a centipede, and the pain lasted five days. Most abominable

Obs, 1 • Lasted lU., it straightwise, continuously, chih pained tire days. 2. abominable lit.
,
truly, to

be hated.

86. I I»ave played and lost, and how am I to redeem what I have pawned. Count over those

cask and you will see they certainly do not amount to the sum required.

Obs. 1. Pawned tan(j-to<u, the deposit, ho*y redeem. 2. count over shu-shu, 3. they will certainly

not amount to, pu-koUy not enough.

87. The bald man drew a man shooting" a hare from a hillock.

Lit. The bald one painted a piece, chang, pleasant picture, [namely of a man] on an earth mound strik-

ing a hare,

Obs. hsing-lo. or hsinglcy lit., the picture [of a person] enjoying himself more^espccially used where
the painter is himself the subject of the piece.

88. Clutching the claw of a fowl in the hand aud gnawing it.

Lit, In the hand clutch-ing a fowl's claw, gnaw-ing ate it,

89. My eyes are dim, and the way is slippery and I hear people ill-naturedly remarking that I

Lave not a word to say for myself.

Obs 1. The two y!i are et and ct both are there flowers in my eyes, and is the way slippery. 2. ill-

natured "hua-pai speaking; white, reoiarking^ to my dispara^'Cineiit, that 1 am not able to speak.

90. He borrowed a doublet of the widow to pawn, because he was in debt for cucumbers.

Obs. I. Debt kai, he owed, or ow es, gourd moiu'y, 2. of the widow, lit,^ *haiy with her. 3, hua is

generic of gourds.

91. With the sound of the dice rattling in one's ears, do you mean to maintain that there is no
gambling" goinj^ on

Ohs. I. Hattlinfj, lit., briish-brush-ing of throwa dice [there is] a sound. 2. do you still say there is no
playing^ with money V

92. He is Uioroughly bad-hearted,

Lit" He encloses, or embraces, "mai che, a whole belly injurious mind.

93. That's a sharp child no fear of his being stolen, I don't wonder his mother is so fond of

him.

Oh, 1. No fear; [one does] not fear a person will kidnap, kuai, him away. 2. fond, t^eng IU in pain.

94. He sold his wheat and bought a ticket.

Obs, A ticket /?*ai, may be a Iicen.se, a pass, a playing; card singular or plural.

95. That man (Juan pron. Zhuan) is a person of good breeding, and, slight and delicate as he is

physically, in speech or action, I take it he is not so soft. If you think he is to be pinched
as you pinch cucumbers when you are chosing the softest, he will be found possibly to Lave
something hard inside his softness.

Obft. I. Good breeding, szu-wcn^ tlie opposite of ts^u-Iu*, In the first combination, w'n^ letters, is the
word which gives the expression its meaninof

; literary culture being held indispensable to Chinese
yood Iti eoHinjr. 2. physically lit" bv nature, sheng, as he was bom, 3. 1 take it these words
are intended to represent k^o wiiich is to a certain extent a qualitication of the adjective following

possibly not to soft. 4. if you think iit" if you think, are minded, in the cucumbers-select-inff-

ihe-sott— 's [way] to pincli, he possibly witliin the soft has hardness. The \rords km-rh chien-che

jnaUt connected by ti depend ou yang-tzuy raode, fashion, understood, and the whole forms what we
should call an adverb q.d. choosing cucumber-wise,

96. A robl)er made his way in through the partition wall, and besides eating- the cakes in the hon-

bonniere, stole a volume of the Ballads on Wang Mang- the Pretender, to boot.

Obs. 1. Bonbonnierc^ tsuan-^hoy lit, a piling up bo», in vhich the centre is higher than the sides. These
are divided into six or eijjht compartments surrouutliug^ one in the middle. 2 besides lit. taking- the
cakes in the honbonmere, even, ydi ate them, 3. to boot and still, ^hai, taking a volume [of]

Wang-Man^-intriu^uiiig;-for-tlie-thmuo s son^ book, stole it away. 4. in both the second and
third clauses, pa construes satisfactorily as the index of the object; the active verb comino" in at the
close, 5. There is a relation between ^eh and 'hai which I have tried to render by besides, and to

boot, ti, Wang Mangis a historical character of the T'ang Dynasty.

li,
tsU,-lu.
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97. I dreamed last night that some one came suddenly into my room. I saw it was a woman
with her hair turned up. She got tiglit hold of my tail and was drawing it down, when I woke
up in a friglit.

Ohs, I. On Ihig'pU'fang see Part I pajje 6, ex 67. 2 a woman lit , one who sh?i-tsuan, combs
the back-hair ; the tsuan is the coiffure of the woman, as pien-tzii, the tail, is of the man. 3. [this

si^ht] taking me startled to waking woke me up.

98. My idea was, as the work that fell to my single charge as a magistrate was excessive, to get

promoted to a ^ood berth and make a little money but on my voyage to Peking I was done
out of every thing- even to the clothes on my back.

'

Lit. The by me specially administered pifice's affairs [I)oin*] many,= too many, I desired to he ad-

vanced and translated to a good vacancy, to make :i coup It' of <;asli who would have thou^rhl, (=
but however,) goin^-up-to the capital 1 was so used thai, nhiy-tey even the clothes I had on all were
Dot.

99. I shall bide my time, neither more or less, and make my money when my luck changes.

Lit, With special mind, = attending to Dothing- else, I shall wait, or am waitinp^, the turning round, or

past, of fortune coming then, or again, make money and that is all about it.

Obs. 1. Fortune, luck, ?/wVi, the revolution, tnrninif of the world's affairs under the decree of heaven.

A dynasty succeeds and rules uiuler the t'ien yiin, the order of tliin^js broufjht about by heaven.

2. lai auxiliary of chuan hio the turning /"Mer-vard. 3. all about it; pa, finished, euded.

100. A female thief had just made her way in when I pinned her by the top knot.

Obs. 1. Made way in, lai, 2. pinned her; lit, I a grasp grasping^, or takinor, her tsuarij the coiffure,

explained in 97. 3. fast, ch" Tbe verb tsuan ^ is to grasp or clutch in the hand.

101. I had dressed and had just got on board, when, before I had time to breathe, a string" of court

beads was gone.

Obs. I. Dressed *hao well, completes the action of chuan, to put on so with many verbs.

2. breathe; lit. jet not had breathed past, = breath-ed, air coming. 3 was gone ; lit. then, when lo!

chiu, taking one stiing court-beads 1 lost, = 1 lost my beads, an ornament worn by military manda-
rins from the 4th, and civilians from the 6th, grade upwards.

102. The confusion is universal and interminable.

Obs. I. Universal see above 78. 2. interminable, lit.y the thing cannot be iuan, cut oflf, decided.

103. I took a good walk about Canton, with my hat off.

Lit, shining, = bare, as to the braiu purse, = head, at Kuang Tung- province city inside, 1 walked
a sufficiency.

104. He saw the snow coming down till the whole ground was one expanse of white, so he
made haste to put on a uniform with fur lining.

Obs. I Expanse of white mang is an expanse of water ; lit he saw white flood-like falling, or fallen,

the whole ground snow; all snow. 2. made haste lit, because of this, hastening he desired,- was about
to put on a fur mang-p*ao, 3 the mang is properly a drairon the p'ao a long dress. The mang-p*ao
is the gown embroidered od the breast worn by mandarins of all grades.

105. On the Shuang Chiang (in the 9th moon of the year), the patient felt herself in great spirits,

and then in the evening* she was delivered of twins.

Obs I. Shuang' Chiang-, Part I, 254,258, 2. patient, ping-jen, sick person. 3. spirits shuang-k^uait

lively, in force. 4. then yu and not only this, but also, in the eveniog she added, [to her former
stock,] one couple, or twin, born, ones.

106 A number of rice-stealers were hid in the granary.
Obs, a number lit, a good few,

107. He is very ill-conducted, a gambler and a cheat no one would suppose he belonged to a
well-to-do family.

Obs, 1. Ill-conducted lit., greatly not has he a [rightj habit, rule, custom; he is very abnormal. 2.

cheat lit" nao kuci, he plays tbe devil see nao above 27. Taken witli what precedes it, the expression
means that he borrow s or loses, and does not pay. 3. ivell-to-do, iU" rich here, respectable.

108. He lias had the luck to pass at the military examination, A proper stick he is for all that.

Isn't he ashamed of himself

Obs. 1 • The luck seo above 59, obs, 2. 2. passed, chung, to hit the mark be has hit the k'uei, here
used ill the sense of A'o* a class. S. for all that chu-jan, indeed yet. 4. stick kuei-lei, are
Chinese automata. 5. isn't he, &c. see nan tao - - ma above in 63.

109. Behave properly don't be a scamp and you will be what the member of a well-to-do
family ought to be.

Obs. I. Behave, &c.; Ut, compass-and-square-wise [act;] do not play the devil see above 107. 2. you
will then achieve, or become, ch'eng^ a wealthy [family's] son and brother.

110. A great fellow like that, with his helmet and armour on, makes me feel very small.

Lit. Hp> tHngy crowned with a helmet, an^jkuan^ encased-in-a-cuirass-wise, is yery gigantic, k^uei-wei, I

Id consequence, as I seem a stick, greatly feel shame.
*

Obs, see above 108 on k'mi-ki.

*
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111. He was blind drunk there was no life in him, and he abused every one all round in most
incoherent language.

06s, I. blind, "t"n obscurity, mistiness; c//*^m, immersion. 2. the ti, after tsui = te : he had become
drunlv-dark-iiiid-droH ned-Iike. 3. uo life •/"/" his breath of life all waH not : he was lielple^s.

4. incoherent abuse 'huh" foully, ma reviled people. 5. all rouud 'hutn-lun-cht foully, or
chaotically, in a circle lun is circular, here, all-including.

112. You Lave been rolling there till the straw is sticking all over you.

Ohs I. Rolling, lit. striking, = doing', a roll. 2. there tm lit., having jrone to, or arrived at,

[ttiat place ] 3. all over the consequence of the forrfjoiiiy^ is that you are tlie recipient of, chan-
liao,

I
over your] whole person, i-shm, grass stoms, ts'ao-kim. The i-shen, whole person, is con-

structively, an udveib marking tbe exteDt of sutferiDg indicated by the passive verb, chan,

1 13. The ears are pierced for earrings,

Obs, This might read, the ears are beings pierced, &c. The ear, urh-to, is as here properly the ear-
drop, but is commonly used for the ear see above in 31.

114. I came home quite put out, and disgusted with myself for Laving done wbat I ought not in

meeting him.

Lit., A ruined-heart-and-mind-unstrung-'s [man, I] came l>ack after-angry, [that I bad met when
I] ought Hot to have met him or, repenting the impropriety of meeting bira.

Ohs. i. Put out, *hui-hsin, with niy heart as it were fail*»n in ruius; i-lon with my mind lazy, its

interest gone. 2. disgusted 'Aow, after, 7mt, indignant and grieving; = re-pentiiig^.

115. Don't worry him lie will spit at any one who does, without distinction of persons.

Obs. 1, ts^niy to press e.g., for payment of arrears. 2. any'one lit , at pleasure be it u ho ts*tti-pien,

much more commonly sui-pien, 3. spit at; lit, he will, or must, ^/ao, taking spittle, t*u-ma, spit;
he will spit spittle.

116. Young Master Shen and Jung-shun are squatting there, reading the Dicta of Confucins
one agaiust the other,

Obs. 1, The LuD-yii, Dialoj^ues, or, Dicta in conversation of Confucius, form the third of the szU-shu,
Four Books, wiiich may be termed the bible of China. 2. young master, hsiang-kung, the son of
another, a respectful terra Jting-.shiin happens to be the son of the speaker. squatting lit"

emulously, chfiKj-cho, squal-liD», hm-cho, read, nim,

117. There is a block in the house of my aunt, tbe wife of my father's second brother, which
I do believe is'as old as the days of Yao and Slieu.

Obs* . Aunt tirh sMn tzu. the shin tzu of the second son of the family, my father bein? the eldest the
son of any of his brothers would then speak of my mother as his ta ma, 2. block mu tun-fzu,

section of the trunk of a tree. 3. I do believe 'hai lit" [w liich, ancient as that period may be, is,]

notwithstanding a Yao and Shun s years within s [article.] Yao, according to Dr Morrison,
began to reign about B.C. 2330. Shun, his miuister, succeet'ed hira,

118. Hands off! you wretch. Who sets you on I should like to know? Your blood be on your
own head if you fight

Obs* 1. Hands off! lit. loose your hands. 2. wreich y strng-nang-ti the first syllable indicates the use of
abusive language, the second, acts of violence. 3. sets you on, m'ng-sung or lung-sung the latter

character means shaken, agitated, as by horror he first uives it activity who rouses you. 4. if

you fij^ht, (a-chia, you court, sung, your death chia with the radical mu at tbe side, means ara"ng
other things a flail, which sens.e think must be given it here ta being prefixed, as in many other
dissyllabic compounds, to verbalise it compare our thresh, or thrasli : one explanation is ta^ to
strike, chia, to ward off. 5. blood lit. you sung, accompany as a guest, your death. This rendering
ot' sung is open to question, but there is no doubt as to the sense of tbe "phrase in its integrity,

119. The cooper who lived in Coppersmith Street at T'ung Chou, has moved into the alley.

Lit. [The in] T'uug Choii Ta-t'ung street dwell-ing bucket-crat'tsman, moviDg iu the alley*s inside has
gone.

Obs. 1. ta Pnng, to beat or work copper. 2. bucket lit, hooped tub. N. B. the character ku
a hoop of bamboo or rattan, should be written as in the text here.

120. He is so in the habit of frequenting bad houses and gaming establishments, that he cannot
stay quietly at Lome.

Lit. To housing-prostitute assembliner-of-gamester 's places to go [he is] accustomed. [This habit]
taking him acts on him. n— till he is become, ti, either to-sit, or-to-lie-down-not-peace s [man],

Obs, I. If we regard tbe first sentence as tbe subject, the construction is simple enough the
habit of frequeuliug^, &c. makes him restless kttan being a neuter verb. The verb is properly
nihg, causes, harmfully causes, him, ii=ie, to become. 2, restless, sitting sleeping not rest; he will

not stay at home.

12]* I settled the purchase of a house the other day by which I shall make a little money.
Obs, 1. The other day, hsin-ch 'm, newly, recently. 2. settled I by speaking made fixed as it should be,

ting-tang, one place, i-so, house. 3. little money hi., there were a couple of cash gained.

122. He died of love. It is some four or five years ago now.
Ohs. Died of love lit" he was a by-deadly-caring-for-anotber-sickness-kill-ed [man.] The 'kai, to hurt,

iDteiisifies the verb hsiang-szuj to think of another, though hsiang, properly and very commonly,
implies reciprocity.

123. The snail dealer told the silk porter that this law suit was somewhat intricate.

Lit. The selling-snail *s [one] told the carrying-silk -s [one] this law-suit is a fraction hard to disen-

tangle.

Obs. Intricate; szulot hard to separate aud draw as a tangled skein, or the like.
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124 One would he better off witliout a son at all, than with such a gambler and riotor as tins.

[If (lUf's Sdii] ni (ist be tliis kind i ii;,^ for moiu'v inaUin^ disl iirbamre-'s h'ii, [.so f'.ii fi om tliere beings

advantage in tliis on the n'vei'M', Caa, [one's cuudilioii is iiut as oiil'scH one niau-'s [cuuditioa soj

good.

1*25. A man of large property of course is not prone to be disorderly.

Obs* 1 Lar*:e prop<'rty. /?V., house's propei-f y abuiiiiaiit and Mil>staiitial -'s man. 2. of course, tz^'-jan^

iiatuially see Vayx I, [laye Ml, e.t'. *2S'(> (jhs. 2,

126. There was a fellow with proniinc':it tcetli carrying* crockery over the hill, and not being

surefooted, he fell ami scratelied himself all over.

Obs. This is ill fact four short scntiMices, There was a promineiit-teothed-ono
;

carry-ing-

earthen Wiire he crossed the hill his feet were not sure fiillin"' ( he received
j
a whole body »

scrat("'s; or more literal)', he t'eli a whole body's thorns. This omission ol' the causalive verb has
been notit^efl beJore,

127. Take leave iiere and take leave tlicre We shall never have done with this leave-taking.

Wait till next time ami then take leave.

Lit. Left take leave, rij^ht take leave, leave-takiug in-terminable]; wait [tilij the time, or turn, belou-

then take leave ami have done with it.

128. Aunt, your cliildrea have poked a stick through the picture.

Obs, I . urh ta ma see above 117; the wife of the second son addressed by the child of a brother

yoiuiger than he. '2. ni-m'Ti the socond person plural not so common as n't wirlioiit ynCn. It may
here be used as includiii|^ the husband of" the person addressed 3. poked through; lit. seizing,

= with, a stick, or pole, taUiiig the piece picture have pierciug-brokeu it have pierced the picture.

12'J. Be quick and apply something; he is burned quite black. There, don't cry your eyes out

Obs. 1 The first part of the sentence is addressed to the parent or attendant of llie child injured tbe

second, to the child itself. '2, diiUhei, see Part I, page 1 1, ex. 13"J, obs. '4, This clause is peudeut;

understand after the ti which closes it, either child, or state of things, which being, a fire-burued-

japan-black——s child or state,——reraody, remedy, once for all. 3. kei is simply what in inflected

languages we should call the sign of the dative pa is peremptory q.d" there is no more to be said.

4. your eyes out; Ut" do not utterly, to the extreme, flowiag wef;p, or weep iu floods.

130. Really I could never have imagined that the clothes would spoil in this way without any
cause. It was no use my putting- them by after all.

Obs. 1. isever imajjined lit.^ truly it is in dreams a not to-be imajjin-ed, or un-imarrin-able [thin^,]

2. the clothes without cause are damaged, 3. after all; g.d, [though 1 did put Ihem away,] yet, 'Jiaij

1 uselessly, lit. blind, put them away.

131. Small as the point of the spear was, the wound it made let so much blood out, that he is at

the point of death.

Lit. The spear point, though small, by-pricking [caused] forth a good few blood to come [the person
]

now anyway, toi" nju.st die.

Obs. 1. lai auxiliary of cha-cltHi following its object. 2. tou, enforces the necessity all circum-
stances considered, iu any case, he will, must, or, is about to, die.

1S2, If I had known it was going to be so fine to-day, I would have gone to read in the college too.

Lit. If I had early known that to-day there would be a clear day, 1 also would ascending- to the
building of education within, to read books lave gone.

ijhs, 1. I also yeh too, as well as anuther. or others, 2. education, hsiao-fanff learning house,
a school or college. 3. have gone, cA'm is auxiliary of shaiig to ascend and follows its object.

lo3. This family was beggared by its love of drinking, and yet they were as abstinent from
meat as Buddha; they never touched it.

Obs, As abstinent lit, uotwithstaudiag- it the family, was Lord Fo, Buddha like to the end, utterly,

did it not eat flesh.

134. Whatever his ladies are short of, he just commissions the general to bring.

Obs. I. His ladies, lit* the family within —s female affections, nu-chiian, siiort of, cli^iieh, vacancy,
shaOf minus miuiis uhat [thin*;-, that he] (jora missions. 3. just, y^a see above 73,

135. When it was first spoken of he would not believe it, but when he saw the mischief done, I

was the person he sent for,

Obs. 1. cJH c/z'" in the rising" and commencement [I or some one] spoke words, or talked.

2. mischief done ht after seeintj the atfair or things, shih-ch'ing, spoil. 3. the person then speciallv
he prayed me to come. Tliis may mean also The only thiug^ he did was to send for rae, be
thought of nothing else or, he particularly requested me.

136. You were in luck to get a night's rest, for there are vermin in that bed. Ah I suspect you
must have been very tired, for 1 see you did not put your light out.

Obs. 1 - Vermin, cli^ou ch'wig^ stinkin<^ insects, more especially l>U2:s the bed upon, = in the bed, or
bedstead. -J. luck see above 59, k'uei. by g:ood luck you have slept. 3, voiy tired I imagine [the

fact to have been that] you were tired to the utmost therefore you dul not blow out the lamp.

137. If you make a fool of me by telling me anytliing but the exact truth, I'll pull your ears well.

Obs. \. Lit. If it be that not wi t li eXM'X talk you deceive me, vivaciously " ill I hoM doM n your ear to

come. 2. chuii^ in art-hery, is the marU to be hit q,d, if your talk be right or leli ot the mark.
3. 'huo^'huO'ih'tij lively, iti earnest. 4. hti, auxiliary of action.
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lo8. Wlion one's car does not hear, one Las no trouble of mind. If you hear a thing it angers

you, wlu.'tlier you will or no.

OIjs. 1. The first is a simple proposition the ear does not hear, the heart is not vexed. In the

St'con (I, it is simplest to rctf.-ird chi here aiiircr, as the subject sf"'it& to be ffenerated, as the predicate

ami tlie two clauses pirrcding shcwj ch'i as t'xteiuliii;^ the predicate, tlu^ first beiiijj partioipiai, the
socoiid, advi'ibial. 2. //'/., by man's ear fa lhin«;J i'L'iiig heard, involuntarily, aiif^er \% boru.

3. chiao^ niarU of the passive voice see Part I, page 9, ex I n8. 4 iiivr»luiitarily pu yu ti' not
alluw can he, uitliout his permission pit chin pu-yu-tiy iiol-prevx'nt-not-allow-iDg, means the same.

139. It seems to me, on reflection, all the consequence of my being too soft-hearted to keep my
cliiUhen atut grand-cliildren in proper order.

Lit. LfJt a thoujjht-rij;lit-a-rertectioii-\vise, on refloction, all is frora] my-lieart-indulgent-noUcontroU

lin<r-instrLictiug-sons-ainl ^raiid-sons — *s cause Or, The whole reason is that \ do not, &c
Ohs. Soft-heartJid tz^u properly maternal indulgence opposed to j/en, severity, which h properly

paternal. 2. all in consequence, or occasioned by.

SECTION II.

EXERCISES m THE TONES PHONETICALLY ARRANGED.

The reader having sufficiently acquainted himself with the sense of the Chinese text above
translated, to avoid the fatigue inseparable from the truly Chinese method of committing to

uemoi'y sounds without sense, will do well before he examines this Section to reperuse the observa-

tions on the Tones in Section III. of this Part. He should then carefully follow a native teacher

in his repetition of the Tone Exercises in the Chinese text, until he shall have caught, to the

teacher's satisfaction, the tone and sound of every character as the latter pronounces it. The
number placed to indicate the Tone, between each character and its syllabic sound in the Chinese

text, will reinforce his recollection of the Tone proper to the individual character as there indi-

cated, and his acquirement of the rhythm, or the proper place of emphasis in the utterance of the

sounds concatenated, will, it is hoped, be aided by the phonetic arrangement of the sentences

attempted below. The proper degree of the emphasis cannot of course be well represented in

writing.

The orthography of this phonetic experiment is hybrid. The ordinary English method of

spelling has been generally resorted to, but I'or such of the Chinese sounds as seem to the writer to

ilety English usage, he has employed, with a few modifications, the orthography explained in Section

n. The endeavour here is to distinguish the chief divisions of the sound independently of the

sense. Suppose a foreigner to have committed to memory the following examples of English, he
is still a long- way from his object when he has learned to pronounce every word by itself cor-

rectness of emphasis in repeating tlie whole, connectedly, will continue a stumbling block but
his teacher's instructions on the point would, it is thought, be easier recalled, were he to have
his lesson before him thus :

Notonthe feastday, lesttlierebe anuproar amongthe people.

Youwillplease toobserve thateveryin ducement Lasbeenheld oiittothem.

Not oneofthem Iwillventure toassert wonlclliavemadeana pology.

The purpose of this part, as indeed of the whole of the Hsin Ching Lu, which, as ifcs name
indicates, is but aa experiment, is less to lay before the aspirant to a competent acquaintance

with the spoken language of Peking, a set of rules to be implicitly observed, than to suggest

to him various means of attaining his end these he may regard himself free to modify and
improve. This observation especially applies to the remarks upon the effect of tone upon the

different vowel sounds and combinations of them, preceding the phonetic versions following,

which, though to some they may afford assistance, by many will without doubt be considered a
simple embarrassment. The student is recommended nevertheless not to postpone the con'
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sideration of them shie die as tho vory work of examining them with a teacher, and it will be
no use without one, will do much towards impressing him with the great importance of the
Tones, and enabling hira to retain the distinctions between them.

Tho Tone Exercises have been made to illustrate each a particular vowel or diphthongal sound,
and will be found to run, from the I st to the 127th, in tlic order of tho finals placed in alphabetic
sequence along the upper lino of tho Synoptical Tabic given in pages 7G-77 of the Peking
Syllabary.

a. Exercises 1 to 4.

Under the 1st tone, the shang-jHng, the a is sounded somewhat as in ant, yarn, viast^ very slowly pronounced. Under the
2d, the hda-f/infi^ shorter and sharper, as in artful^ architect. Under the 3d, tlie shau!!, the a, commencing as under the
shanff-p'imj, gradually descends and then fiuildonly rises the vowels in the words Ji//ii pajjii^ with the italicised consonants
dropped, give some idea uf the eiTect of this tone on the terminal a. Under the 4th tone, the c7(*h, the vowel sound begins
on a higher key than under the shanq-p'inf!, but descends immediately and is llicn protracted diminuendo as it were
A-A-.\ the voice dwelling on the vowel sound as in the last word of the line, " Where is my child and echo answered
ivhere "

1. shih-taodsu cbatyko maiyewchakweity khoudsu, yew eechab ch'ang ; *hai-shwot'ahshih chah-

ping-nee

2. aiya pd t'a ndhshang ydmen ch'dming chiu slid.

3. tooch'ahyiianty yiisbih khanchiencli'akua'iiee yewkocli*dche-yaoty jen ch*a-ee, nahliao ch'lilo.

4. tseitsai fangshang p'acHohp'd, yepoop^dnd.

aL 5-6.

Under the 1st tone, the two vowels in ai are pronounced in nearly equal time; the latter if anything quicker than the

other. Under the 2d, the i prevails, as when a speaker ejaculates av implying surprise and doubt. In the 3d it is on a
that the voice descends, and on i that it remounts the vowel sound produced something resembling that in careen. In the 4th

tone, the voice dwells on the o, the latter part of the diphthong being, if I may use the expression, enclitic \ as though it were
written aa-y,

5. chailiaomaodsu cliinchaimen, yuanchialoo'rhchai, p'Ongchienko chaichoodsu.

6. kangts'ii chiaots'aichC' maits'uity picndsu tdtj, naigosliilisliooy.

an. 7-8.

The remarks on a are generally applicable to this final, except that, in the 2d tone, the inflection, of the vowel is more apparent
if indeed the vowel itself does not become a diphthong.

7. fanlAifooch'uty 'henhsinfan, kocli'ooVh-flm, 'hai hsiang cli(ihfan-ma

8. wo khancliien *Shan ^Shan kwankwanty jen, 'liaohsingshanfy to.

ang. 9-10.

There is nothing to add to the remarks on an.

9. fangts'ai khancliien fdngdsushdng fangfoo-sliih-koli-jen tao-chiaowo 'hen poo-fang hsin ah I

10. T'ang Slaan tsaot'angdsuleetee shooey, t'angcliohkuait'angty.

ao. 11-12,

In this final the a and o are uttered in the Ist tone, as in a" with a slight degree more prolongation of the a than of the o.

Under the 2d tone, ao is almost du, or doo indeed in the words ao or nyao, it is nearly ou in loud. Under the 3d tone, as the
voice rises on the o that vowel becomes nearly aw, au\ in can/, brawl. Under the 4th tone, the a claims again the longer
utterance, the o figuring but encUtically, as it were aa . . o, p'-aa .. o.

11. WO sliounSaocHen sliouty, lien p'ee'^^ao toumeyew, 'haishwowo chiao ng'io nee

12. t*ingcliiencli'aopaoty shwo, ch'aoleet'ou cli*aonaocli^, shwoyaochoocli*ao nee.

eh. 13-14.

This is the only syllable in which this final is found. In the 1st tone it might be written ich, and, as in the case of m\ ao,
the voice be evenly distributed over both parts of the diphthong but, in the 2d, the ^ is an undoubted consonant, and the
syllable, simply ye in yet. In the 3d, there is the double vowel sound noticed before, commencing as though the sound to be
uttered were yea^ but rising suddenly to the sound of the e in yet. In the 4th tone, the sound is a prolonged declining j/e«.

It might be otherwise expressed by Y-E-e-e.

13. yeliaopasliantzu, ch'enlaoyer-meicli'oonee, chiu wangman 'huangy^teelee cbai-cb*aye-chHdiao.

14. Ye Laoye lient^dty yelimen yehpoojan.
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el 15-16.

There is nothing to add to the observations nn the diphthong aL
'

15. feiyong-ee yang-ko-feichoo tsai yd I Yew cliiao feilei ch'iaugliao-feichHila

IG. p'ei ts(u)'lia('i)V'ik'oh eelient'oom*oh, shwot'apoop'ci *hai t'4 ts'6che.

en. 17-18.

See above the observations on i/eh, like which it is the only syllable so terminating.

17. ydp'icnyenleet'ou ch'anpute yen nee chen poo-tong-ycrli t'aojenyen.

18. nee liensliang nd yensuiihwolidoty yenshairh, ycnch*ouchoh, chen t'ao yen.

or 0. 19-24.

It is under the 2d tone that the e approaches the o in lot, top. In the rest it is nearer the vowel sound of learn, sir,

earth, terse. In the 3d and 4th tones the reduplication of the vowel sound is apparent, as though it were written lee^ U e-e.

19. ts'aikang Icleclxe, chiaochooty ndkojen, ts'ungcli'iea shiliko-pcilc yinweilGso jOn, kohliao-ch ihla

wo khan t'a-tao peets'ungcli'ien 'hai kenglo.

20. slioojo'huangt*ienty *lioli-johcli*a, na kengch*oo*hanla neepoop'ah johma

21. hsiench*ien-pusbe-ty mdimdi, tsong poop 'ah shepe'rli, cliihp*ab-ye\v klioushe.

22. °^ewai (or "^owai) cliia lisiu, t'och*iiig-ko te-yongty jen.

23. yinwei ch'e c]i*ep*oliao eeshang, pa Pingmaliszu cli'Gliaojeiila.

24. fooshang tosing^hao t'ingchiensliwo linglang kaosliengliao, kootz*u t'elai paokohsierh kait'ien wo

tek'on^'rh, *hai yao t*6hsmt'6eety lai-taoseenee.

^n. 25.-26.

The vowel is reduplicated in the 3d and 4tli tones. Try to intone the word upper, in the key of the 3d and 4th tones,

and then drop the consonants the u-e remaining give a fair idea of the vowel sound required.

25. woo^^enwooeety, ''^encholilaop'o chihshihtala.

26. t'a-pi cli'eiitaocli*enliaOj cli*iliclieyacli*en nee 'hai-poo-cli*entsao'rli maisintycli'uny

gng. 27-28.
See the observations on avg.

— — — —
27. shueyk'englee laocli'oo-k'uai Lao-k*eng yent'ai-lai, naoty k*engcliiatangcli*anty.

28. eechingpingty *lieughengla, 'ban kan *liengsmgpataoty fa*hengnee

29. wei-'Lwa-ts'oliao pooneng-kengkai, pa pokengdzushangty-ch'wang kengch'ee chongliao.

30. yew wo mafeng, fengjen chiu clie yewko tee-feng'erh, wo tou tsoanliao.

urh. 31-32.

There is properly no sliang-pHng tone in this sound, but, as ivill be seen iu many instances, and especially in exercise 32
the vowel sound of h-h or urh, when placed in enclitic relation to a word preceding it, is absorbed more or less in the vowel

sound of that word. The tone is also modified and is called by the compiler of the Syllabary a shang-p-ing^ in preference to

any other tone although he admits that, in strictness, the e/7f, with its new sound does not belong to any one of the four

classes. In my opinion the fusion modifies the tone, not only of the ifh itself, but also of the word to which it is attached.

31. ur nil toty jen, urtao tsong-yao-jing pieb. sansin-iir-eety ts'ai'hao.

32. na'rbty-hwanee ch'ie'rh, tsoerh, chi'rh, mi^^rhj 'iiouerh,tou k'oee.

I 33-34.

The independent sound i, is frequently also yi, but the y is not so apparent, if it appear at all, in the shavg-pHnf}^ as in the

other tones. The student must beware of shortening the i of the hsia-p'ing^ into ih. The vowel preserves its length, the

difference between its sound in the 1st and '2d tones being faintly represented by that in cheer and peep. In the 3d, the i is

inflected, rising as if ee-ih in the 4th, as if ee. ,e, e.

33. laohseeerli cli'ingfoohsee, yaosliibyinweiseeshih, peeting yew lisee.

34. t'at'oliao eeshang, ee-eedzu, yinweifangty poo-holi-ee.
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ia. 35-36.

In the Ut, the t is distinct though not so prominent as the a. In the 2d, the a is ratbcr more prominent c/.iai
,
sounding

chya. In tho 3d, chia3 sounds cheeah in the 4th, chiiti is almost chii/aa.

35. t'a wei chC-ng cMa cli'an, "^aikwocliialikuGn (or kwOn) 'Lalcliiacbwang ts'aichoo, paishemmo

chiadzu

36. wop'engtiaola hsiahdzii-nahty hsiadzu hsialiaot'a ee t'iao.

king. 37-40.

The remarks on iu apply equally to iang but in the syllables liang^ niang, the i in the 1st, 3d, and 4th tones, is often much

nearer lu the 2d tone, it is almost y consonantal lyany^* nyuui)-'

37. chiangchia°^'rty chou shou, kiiliao-kok'Oj chiangpuch*ee, jang t'a *hohchiangtee.

38. wenty-lisianghsia toulisiangliao tzusee ee-lisiang, sliih'hoo pulisiang.

39. sliangliangche taoch'iuliangty shih'houerli, ts'oucheeliang yindsii, kuliangch'e, kwangkwa°^rh chHi.

40. kooniangmen clii'angche*hoh cliivinia°^'rli, (hohcMangliao.

iao, 41-44.

The remarks on ax>, ia, and iang apply to the effect of tone on this final. In the Ut, 3d, and 4th, tones, especially in the

syllables liao, niao, the i becomes almost ey in the second it is y, and the ao becomes a sound between aoo and ow.

41. 'liwacliiao piehchiao; chiao-yew ping, sliueychiaoty sliili'houerh, °®aoshueyliseecliiao, chiu'haoliao.

42. kangch'iaoch*ee cliiaorh-lai ch'iao, cliiu ts'ouch'iao, lailiao-ko ch^iaop^eeniuerh.

43. yaomaisiao, poo sliang hsiao, lisiaolisiaoty je*rh, poop'ajenchia hsiaohwama?

44. sliueysliangp*iaoclie-ko p'iao nahyenp'iaoclie, p(iaopooty laonee.

ieh. 45-48.

As in ia, in the 1st tone, the first vowel and the second are articulated distinctly one from the other, and with nearly equal stress.

In the 2d tone, the i becomes y, and in the 3d and 4th nearly ey. Thus the changes in ch'kh might he expressed thus :

ch'^iyeh^ ehyeh, ch'e—k, ch'cmh. In lieh, mich, niehy in ail except the 2d tone, usage seems very capricious the same person

sounding i, at one time as ee, and at another as ey.

45. yew 'hwa piecbe pi^-kaosoo nago pi^tsuydzii shwo t(atyp(eecli'ee 'hen niupi^.

46. nee tiey naliangpie'rh 'hoodsu ch'angdiien-t'a sliihsliou niech^.

47. cli'ieiniencliooch*iedsu, t(a shangch'ie meicli'ihkwo clienshihko ch'iet'iaodsu.

48. hsiedsu tsuantsailisiehlee, pacliiao chech 'oosiehlaila teich'ihp'angsie ts'aiuengchihto'ng.

im, 49-52.

There is nothing to add to the remarks on ieh.

49. hsiencheenien hsienche *hensiaocli*ee hsiendsai hsiencbe chiu 'lienpoot'ongla.

50. hsiachingt'ie'rhty mieiihwa nan mai; shuey 'hai tsou mienty j6-t*ieu ch^ian-nee

51. k'ootelei lienlienty, lienje'rli toupoojentela
;
lieashang chiuhsiang jookwolienty szujen,

52. pantiendsu I nengliao-tiendsu lantien niolien.

ih. 53-54.

The difference between the i in the 1st, and that in the 2d tone, is faintly represented by that between the same vowels in

children and chip. In the other two it is inflected as in a, g, &c. beginning, like the ee in cW', and rising suddenly to

the i in ill \ and descending gradually in the 4th. Drop the cousonauts in "the word limi" and prolong the utterance of the

latter vowel to form some idea of the soiuid of the final iH .

53. ta jilit*outeelee, nee shaot'ienmeijihto'uty shwoshemmanee

54. chingshihty (hwoshih, nee sMlit'a ta'hwo, poosliihpaifei shibma
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in. 55-57.
As in ih. Take the vowel sound m thin, thick, to approach those under the Ut and 2d tones, and unite those in the first two
syllables of viiUal, for the and of incident for the 4tli, tone.

55. t(a suysliihko ch^iong min kootong ch*eemm k*6pusliao

56. wo hsinleelisiang lisin ko-jO'rh tai-fengsin.

57. piuk'oh ImniGuty tGngcliu sungpin-nee.

ing. 58-59.

As in ih, and in.

58. neety yenching khanpoocliien, chingleetysliuey pooching-ma

59. t*an*hwolismgdsu pao-tsai-bsingleeshang, pa wo shaosingKao hsingk*liwei meishaochao fangdsu.

io. 60.

60. siao liao, cBe-liangko tsu, yewnlen aiok-lioh-tj staotsu ydhyewnien suetsu-yinty fasienjan j@n

euisliiht'6ngcli*oo'rlilaity, na khouyin ch*uelx-nanting.

iu. 61-62.

In the 1st tone the two sounds ee and oo, of which iu is compounded, are distinct and even, as in ai ao w. In the 2d the lu
is nearly y(m but shorter as though written ycwh. In the 3d the Toice descends on the ee to rise sharply on the ooA, and in
the 4th, dwells on the cc, and breaks olT on the oo in a lower key.

61. nee liuliuch'iucMuty cLilikoo t'eecHiu, pali fan tou teng cli*iula.

62. chensiaimei-weity ch'ililiao ee lisiu, pa hsiuts'ai yeh-kuantsuyliao.

iung 63-64.

This syllable Is only found in the 1st and 2d tones. The vowel i h not so distinct aa in ' ieh in the 1st tone and in the 2d,

J is nearly y' read hsiunf-^ almost syung. The h, or oo, sound inclines to o in home, in the 1st, but is oo in the 2d tone,

and pronounced short as if the final (j were a k, or a French nasal.

63. cb'eecli'iongcliongfooty jen, nantao tsucliiali paotOclioo shih-woocli'iongtyfookueiliaoma

64. teesiong-liab, tousliili 'lioopei-siongyaoty.

0. 65-66.

In the 1 8t tone the o is nearly as in roll in the second it is shorter aa in sh>t\ a slight reduplication of the vowel sound

following somewhat as if it were oo'/j. In the 3d tone, a second vowel is also perceptible but rather resembling A. In the

4tli the change of vowel is very slightly felt, the dominant sound being o, which is prolonged diinimtendo. In the single o,

or fi</o, the nasal pronunciation of it, much as it modifies the vowel souud, does not affect the tone,

65. cheeslaih cli'ilicliai nien Fo, chm-pukai majen ch'angfo.

66. Omitofo wosliaoty-n acliili°'o, I ylianlai-shihriee °'ocheeliao-t*outy.

ou. 67-68.

In the 1 st tone, ou is much as in round in the 2d shortened as in hut, but with a certain inflexion as though it were owoo, or

owulu This is more clear in the 3d and 4th tones, whicli might be expressed ou.-6o^, ou-oo, ooK

67. sousonty-feng cli*uyte-wo toutousousouty cLihshih k(osou-b.

68. t*out*ou'rlity tsai-cb*iangt*ou'rIisliang t'ouko-seeerb.

a. 69-70.

In the 1st tone the « as in tbe French pjirete in the second, as in the French tut, salut. Tn the 3d and 4th, the reduplica-

tion and inflection of the vowel noticed in a, i o is perceptible, as thougli "3 were u-uA, and

69. mailiao ee-sbuang lup'eeyent'iao'rty/oodsulu sHhluty.

70. t'ah cliHit§-cheko nujen sHliko panyudsu; ee chu *bwa sliwo pu ch'ing.

nan. 71-75.

This is the most difficult of the finals to establisli. The a of the 1st tone, pronounced sometimes broad as in the syllables

ending in «n, is flattened sometimes to the a in mat, and sometimes modified so as to be nearly the e in meu uen is the ortho-

grapljy of Morrison and others. The native whom I follow, whatever may be his pronunciation under the 1st, makes little

difference under the 2d, uttering the an as in the English ccxn, mantle. In the 3d. the uncertainty between a and e is greater

than ill the 4th tone, which prefers the a. In both the vowels are distinguished much as in iajeh, &c. as t were uan^i uaani.

71. wo khancliien ce-k'uai tait'ienhsuaii'liwaty cliindsupien, tsaitameiik*ouVh hsuaiiche bsianglai

chiushih tso'rli slianjidsu-cliin-cliing-'bousuanty t'a cMa liao.

72. yaochUaukuan, poo pee chliauchepaorp'ao; pabcliiachUaa chiaokeishuey
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73. chiaoping-chHUiiichoo ch'uanshaliaoko chee, ch'Lian, puliu fi'^ngcli'iian hsiao'haopa I

74. Tchsuan, Chioh Hsiian T'ienmiao yewkomai sUanyaoty sliih^housUankuan.

75. yuancliiali, yliaupooshih wochioty, nasliih yliannieutysliili, ylianwo tso shOmmo

iieh. 7G-79.

In the 1st tone, the voice pauses evenly on u and ch, which last vowel is pronounced as in aentrp in the 2d. eh is as in set, and
is much clearer th;m tiie u. In the 3d, the ch of the 1 8t tone is prolonged, the u shortened iu the 4th, the u 'm more prominent

to the ear, aud the stress of the voice is laid upon it, but the eh is very prolonged.

76. clK-nsMh-maicli'Ue'r-ma Ch'uelima yao mai chesit^cli^ien woch'ueht'eenee hsiu.

77. chiiehcliesliendsu kangtingcliUedsu maliao-chiiedsii, johch'oo cliuehcli*eelaila.

78. cliiaclie hsUedsu manch'oo'r-lisueh t*ienshang yew-hsia-lisueh pa lien tongte-hsuehpaity.

79. slnli-yun-tzuyuelity shwohwa, pangoyiieh (liai slxwopuwan.

U7i. 80-83.

The is the French i/nc in uii'i the vowel sound resombles that in utte, slightly inflected m if nn t very faint, and rapidly

pronounced, intervened between ii and n. In ii'iS, and Unh there is the redupUcatioa of the vowel before noticed.

80. hotytsuysUnsiinty, cliiao hsUnchiety yiishib, cliiaohsiinliao ee tun.

81. chiutoliao t'ou-faliyUn *haolisiang cliiayiintyshility, pee ylinchhian keng lee'hai.

82. suysMliko cbiangcliiin, ch*ueh shout'oiiVh *hen chlin eecbUntyjen tow hsiao'hwat'a.

83. lomacli*engcbltnty jencMa'rh nUjenmen poo-cli'uan cli*undsu-ma

u. 64-87.

The resembles ooln coon the w2, oo in cook. In u3, the vowel is reduplicated like a t, o, above u3 as if H-ith

ii* as U'uh, or oo-ooh.

84. tacli'ooeety taliliao-cli'oodsu eech'oodsu neecliech*ooslieng *hanliaotyma

85. tsaioodsulee chiaowookong-yaoliao chiht'engliao woot'ien cliGnk'uWoo

86. tooshooliao, tangt(ou tsemma slioo neesLooshoo cli(ien eeting pookou shooVhIiao.

87. t'oodsu 'liwaliaocliang hsingl6t*oo, tsai t*ootuyshang ta t*oodsu.

ua. 88-91.

In the 1st tone, the «a. Is certainly nearly oa in (he 2d the o almost disappears, becoming oo, n, or w in the 3d, it is again

apparent, proniinence being given the et ah, which is very short in the 4tb, it seems to depend on the iaitial consonants

which vowel eliEill be sounded skua^ sounds to me shoau, but hua* is ''huaa.

88. shoulee chwacliekocheechwadsu k'enchechi'linee.

89. yenyew'hwa, tao'rhyew'liwa, t'ingcliienye-wjen *hwapaiwo poo'liuishwo*hwa.

90. yinweikaikwach'ien, 'haikwafoo cHeliaocliienmakwadsu tangla.

91. shwashwatychihty shaidsulisiang, *haisliwopiishih shwach'ien-nee.

mi 92-94.

What applies to ua is more or less true of »ai, so far as the u h concerned but, in the 1st tone, the division is between u
(or 0,) and the diphthong ai in the 2d, it is consonantal and ai shortened in the 3d, the voice descends on u or o, and rises sharp,

on a, to which i is enclitic in the 4th, the voice rises oa the o or u, and dies away on the ai, dwelling more on the first vowel,

92. *liwaiclie eetoodsu *huaihsm.

93. cheliaidsukwai poop'ah jencliiah kwailiaoch'u kwaipute t'ama t'engt*a.

94. mailiao maidsu, mailiao p*aiJai.
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uan. 95-102.

The division of the vowel sounds is as in m. In the 3d tone, the final ir- almost owdn in the 4th oan, like awn, in awning,

or o/i«, in the German ohne. —
95. na hsing-Zhwanty shihkossuwen jen shengtS suyzhwanjao, sliwo'hwa tsoshih k'opuzhwan-na nee-

yaohsiang kwa*rcliienchezhwanty nie, t'a k*ozhwanchung yew yingah.

96. chi6pec'rh ts'oanchinkotseilai, pa tsSvan 'ho leety tienhsin ych-ch*ihliao, *Iiaipape'rh wang-mang ts(oaii

wei-ty ch*angpeVh t*oxiliaoch*Ulonee.

97. wanshangmengchien, lengpufang, tsoancliin ooleekojenlai khanchien shihko shutswa*rty, tsiianchoo

woty piendsu, cliiu wang teehsia-choai pa wo hsiasingliao.

98. wo cliwankwanty teefa°^rh sbihch'ing-to, yiian hsiang shengchwanko *liao ch'ueli, chwan-lia cli*ie'rh

shueyhsiang chinching tsaicli*wanshang nengt§, liencb'oanty-eesbang toumeiliao,

99. chwanhsint^ngcbe choankwoyiinlai tsaichoanch'ienpa.

100. kang tsoanchinko nutseilai, wo eepa pat'atytsoan tsoaucliooliao.

101. ch *wan- 'haoliao-eeshang kangsliangchw'an, *liaimeiyew cb'oankwoch'eelai-nee, cMu pah eech*wa'rh^

ch'aochoo tewliao.

102. manch *o o'rh -Ivian
,
shilich'ing pimeng toan.

mng. 103-106
The vowels as in wa, uan.

103. kwangclieko naotai tsai Kwang Tung shengch'eng-leet'ou kwangliaokokou.

104. t'acMen paimangmangty hsialiao ee tee hsueii kootz*umangche yaoch'oan p*eemangp*ao-nee.

105. ShwangcHang-nat'ien pingjencMaoche 'lienshwangk'wai wanshang yewt^ienliao ee-tiiy shwang

106. ts'angleet'ou ts'angclie *haosieko t'oumeety-tsei-nee.

nei. 107-110.

In the 1st tone, the vowel sounds are nearly oowei in the 2d ir«y in tlie 3d oo-wei in the 4th, o>w,e,t ; the i leaning

enclitically on the e. The u in all four tones in kuei is nearer w than in 'hui.

107. *lienmeyewk©-kweichu, shwach'ien-naokweity, poohsiang fookweichiaty tzutee.

108. khweit*a chongwookhwei, chUjan-sLihkliweiiey nautao piits'ankhweima

109. kweikweichlichiity pienengkwei, ts'aicli'enggo fookweitsutee-nee.

110. t'a t *ingkhweikwanchiaty, 'lienkLweiwei wo cliiu hsiangge k'weiley, 'hen t'ao khwei.

ue% * 111-112.

The double vowel might be lyritten for all four tones, but is more remarkable in the 3d, and 4th. In the 1st, the u, or oo,

sound is dominant, prolonged as in pooi, moo?} in the 2d, the u is m'arlv the vowel in put, foot. But, in the 3d tone, the

vowel sounds are well divided, as if oo-uii or u-tn, and, in the 4th, as if 6>an or u-ea the latter part declining gradually as

if u u-Ji.

111. tsiuty ^liunhunch'ench*enty, *li\vea tou meiliao hwenlimche hunmajen-nee.

112. nee taona'rh taku'rch*ulai, cbanliao ee shen ts'aokundsu.

ni. 113-115.

As observed under uei there is a difference between that final and ut. This is most perceptible in the syllable *Aut, and under

the *2d tone in the others, ni is nearly if not quite uci. The chui in the first example might otherwise be written c/jooej^i

choojj^f chooi'i^'^t choo-e-if*. The same natiye will be found to pronounce this differently at different times.

113. chuyliao urhto-ye'rh taichuidsu. *

114. *huihsin-eelan-ty *huilai, 'hou*liui pukai*huit*a or *hooysin, &c.

|15. piets'ui t'a; ts'uypien shihshuey, yaona t'oomo ts*ui-nee»
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vn llG-117

In tlio let tone there is a perceptible inHcction of the vowel, Init slighter than in hmU, kuen. In the 2(1, It is nearly the /"
in the Italian piitito, pnmniiiicnd qiiit'lcly though a ctTtain mliiplic;uiciii is still to be perceived. In the 3d and 4th tunes, ill 1.1

iiiHefiioii is acted on by tho tonus as in uu and other iiiuils noticed before.

1 1 Cf. napiVrh iAliiyU Shonhsiangkuug 'hai-Jongshun chGngche, tunche, nion-nee.

117. urlishendsucLia ycwkoniootundsu, 'haisluli YaoShuu-nieucliientj-nee.

ff. 118-119.
'

The remarks on nn apply generally tf> un'r/ ; but in tTio 1'\ tone, the inflection of the vow-fel U less apparent. The y final U
fiiint in the same tone. Indeed U7tf/2 is something between the iiiuil sounds o\' tlic French loii<j and lont/ue. The u, sound
beats the (~, in

118. soiigliaoslioiipa songnangtyah sliihshuoy hengsongnee ta chiali songssu-a.

1 rj. T'dngchou Taht'Ongcliie chootykoot^ungchiaug pantsuihoot'o°^rhlee ch'iiliao.

vo. 120-121. ,

The words taken to exemplify the action of tone on this final have not been happily chosen. The three syllables to w\\k\i \

have made it belong in the SyUijbary, are huf? k'tn, ahm. I must ailml t that it is only in the last th;it the u assorts itselfa
a vuwel ill the rest it has the power of w. In shiLO, the tones might be expressed thus, shadl^, skwok^, shuo^, ahd-O-k^'

1*20. woch'ang-chUtooty teefa"^'rh cli'ii-kAvanliao, pat'ahnengty tso Avo-piiiiingty.

121. wohsinchin shwn-t'ingtangliao eeso'rlifangdsu, yewlui cli'le'rlich wan.

'/• 122-127.

The difficulty here is in representin^q- the vowel sound this determined, the inflections of it l)y the tone resemble those i" tiii

other final vowels. The word ^y-rwp^ with the italicised consonants struck out, mitrht represent szH^ sue//, szu,'^ the 3(1, :iul1

4th might be otherwise written sxu-uhy s;: u,-iL'k \ but our alphabet aids us less in this than in any sound in the syllabarv.

12'2. t(ai fihih 'liaihsiangssuping ssuty joochiu ssuwoonieiiin.

123. muiLossuty kaoliiio t'iii'hoo.ssu-tv cliekwanssu yewtie'rh nanssulo.

yao-clietsimg toocliHentzusliih-ty iirdsu taopoojoo tsucliee cekojo'rhty 'hao.

125. chutdsu-tung'houty jen, tzujau piik'en tzusliiliya.

126. - yewko tz*ujadsu t'iaotz'ucli'cety kwoshau, cliiao-meit'zinven, tsaila cesLen tz'u.

127. tsotz'u, yewtz'u, tz'upuliao tengclielmalitz'uj tsaitz'ilpa.

12S-139.

128. urtuma nimenchi:i'li;udsu uakandgu pahcliang*liwa'rli t'ongp'oliao.

129. ^iwosliaote-cli'u'heity khwaikeit'ah-chihcliihpa ;—piecliindsu liuleila

130. chenshiliniengsiangputaoty, eesliang wookoo tsaolko wo 'hai-hsiasliouche.

U;l. cli'iangcliic'rh suyjansiaOj cliahcli'oo 'haosiesielai sienclsai towyao ssCihi.

132. yaotsaochicUrrh shihch'ing t'ien, wo-yeli-shang hsiaolangleo nienslioocli'iila,

1 00. yinwci ^haochiii, kootz'uclualicli'iGng ch'ucshihFoYe shih-ty. tsongpuch'ili jou.

134. chuileety nucliiuuimeii ch 'ileshao-shemma , cliint'o cliiangchUn taiiiaolaipa.

135. ch'eecli^oo slnvo^hwu t^a poohsiii *houcliien shihch'ing 'Invailiao, ts'aichwanclringwulai.

1 :)>(*'. ch'wangshangyew cli'ouchSlng
; khweineeslniey hsiangshihk'uencheclirio, kootz'u meiclinxytcng.

1:'7. yao pooslnh chun'hwa 'lioiigliaowo, 'Iuvoh-\vo'rty chiusia-nee erhtao-lai.

138. iirlrpiit'ing hsinpiifau chiao jea-urhto t'ingcliieu, pooyewty, sliengch'ee-a

1'j9. tsossuyewsiangty, toushiU avo hsm tz'u, pukwanchiao tzusunty jiiankoo.
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EXERCISES IN THE TONES AND PRONUNCIATION

SECTION III.

ON THE TONES AND PRONUNCIATION OF THE
PEKING DIALECT.

The term Pronunciation might almost have stood alone,; for unless it be correctly intoned,

no word in Chinese can be passed as accurately pronounced. So far of single words, sounds, or

syllables these being in colloquial Chinese synonymous terms but besides sound, or syllable,

and tone, there is an essential condition of accuracy in r-Iie pronunciation of words concatenated,

)tamely rhythm which in some instances even subordinates tone, the great tyrant of the lan-

guage, to its influence.

Of those tliree conditions accuracy of sound, alphabetically or syllabically considered, is the

least important. We run less chance of being misunderstood if we say an instead of nan^^

than if we used na7i^ for nan^- We must have a distinct idea, however, of the syllable we are to

pronounce, and as the Chinese furnishes no such aid as our own alphabets to this end, we are

forced to supply the deficiency by the use of our own alphabetic symbols, sometimes at the rate

of their own natural or prescriptive values sometimes reinforcing them by diacritic marks, or

arbitrarily constraining them to do a duty for which there is little precedent. The best ortho-

graphy, doubtless, would be one wliich conformed exactly to the alphabetic prejudices of the

person who had to use it but the anomalies of English pronunciation make it very difficult indeed

to avoid shocking these, and the method adopted in the Hsin Ching Lu, and the Peking Syllabary'

intended to accompany it, the notice prefixed to which explains its nature and uses, will hardly

escape criticism. In the justice of his own appreciation of the sounds of this dialect, the writer,

affcer tlio attention he has bestowed on the question, and the pains he has taken to assure

himself, feels tolerable confidence. The merits of the means he has decided on as best calculated

to reproduce those sounds, so that they may be retained by a foreign student, are now submitted

to the patience and impartiality of the few as yet interested in such matters.

1. Sound. The values assigned to the letters of the alphabet employed in the spelling of

these syllables are here considered independently of torn, but the syllable has been spelt generally

in the iorm that appeared to approach nearest to an adequate representation of the spoken soimd,

and at the same time to admit, without change of the letters composing it, of application to it of

the inflections proper to a change of lone.

Voivels and Diplithongal Sounds,

a the « in father when pronounced singly, in particular after words terminating in vowel sounds, slightly

nasalised, as though preceded by 'ng*

ai nearly our sound aye, but better represented by the Italian ai, in Mi, amdL

ao the Italian ao in Aosia^ Aorno^ but not uufrequentlj inclining to a'-oo, the Italian au in cauto,

c in eh, en, as in yet, lens,

ti ; nearly ey in grey^ whey, but with greater distinctness of the vowels, as in the Italian hi, conteu

nearest approached in English by the vowel sound in earth, in perch, or any word where e is followed

by r, and a consonant not r or in lurk. Singly, or as an initial, it has the nasal prefix 'ng stronger

than tlie syllable a.

ei the foregoing e followed encliticallj by y. Strike out the n from the word money^ and you hare the

syllable meL If it exist at all, which some Chinese dispute, the ei is most apparent in nei,

i ; as a sin;xle syllable, or as a final, the vowel sound in ease, tree in ih, in^ ing, shortened as in chick,

chin, thing,

ia with the vowels distinct not ya but as in the Italian piazza, Maria. In some syllables terminating in

ia, km{" ifw, the ia is almost ea or eya/i. This is oftener observable where the iuitial is I w or n but
even with these usage is capricious,

iao the vowek as in ia and ao with, the term iDal peculiarity of the latter. The Tones, however, inflect

til is sound variously.
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ie witli the vowels distinct, as in the Italian siesta, niente. As in the case of under similar circumstanccss
the icy inclines to become t^c, or et/e/i often making lien, nien, almost leyen^ neyen.

10 ; questionable abhpoviation of the final jnucli oftonor pronounced iao. It is shorter than the Italian io

more nearly the French io in pioche*

in as a final, nearly eei/eio or ecoo, at all times lons;cr than our ew. Thus chin is not ckev), bat rather

chi/ew^ and the tone may even make the vowel sounds more distinct. In the syllables liu, niu. the i is

aftected as in ia, ie. In chi g, hsktnf/, tho only syllables ending in consonants into which I have intro-

duced iu, it must bo admitted that in most instances, though not ia all, the Lung, is rather eeybiKj^ than
eeyoong the d, representing the o in roll,

something between the vowel sound in 6, pato, and that in roll toll. When single, it commences with a
slight consonantal sound, part uasal and ptirt giittiira!, which the 'vg iinuleqiiatrly expresses, and is

inflected at the close as if an a, or ak, were appended to it. The Tones seriously modify this syllable.

As a final, the power of the vowel remains tlie same, with the siiiiic terniiual inflection, ami not

altogether divested of the guttural peculiarity which it is not within the compass of our alphabet to

reproduce. Let the reader, as an experiment, try to pronouuce lo, as, law^ prolonging the aw in his throat.

ou in reality ro the vowel-sounda in bm'roiv, when the consonants are withdrawn nearest the on in

rounds loud.

u when uttered alone, as it is at times for y\i, and as a final, nearest the vowel sound in the French eiU,

une. In ihi it is not so long nearer the iin, in the German Munchen.

iia occurs only in the iinal iian, which often inclines towards ikn the ii as ab 've, but the a much flatter

tliau iu the final an nearer the an in antic.

He the u as above, the e as in eh the vowel sounds of the French tu es, represent this combination perfectly.

11 when single, as at times instead of wu, and when a final, the oo, in too in un and unc/^ it is shorter, as -

in the Italian puMo lungo. In tbe latter final it vacillates between img, and ong being nasalise'! at

the close so as to produce a sound between the French long and Tongue. The u in urk, is exceptional this

syllable had better always be written 6rh, as in the Tone Exercises it is.

na as we pronounce i| in Juan nearly ooa, which in many instances contracts to wa in the final

uang, it is also (kt, or 0«, as the Tone may rule. ,

nal the above sound tta with the i in ai appended to it the u subject to the same changes as in ua.

net the u as' in ua, uai, often in value aw,' the ei as iu ei final the vowel sounds in the French
answer fairly to iiei,

uc the u as in ua tbe c as explained before. It is found only in the final uf)i, whicli sounds as if writtfiti

li'itn, frequently wen^ or wun. It is in many cases difficult to distinguish uen from un.

ui the w as above, followed enclitically by i as if oo-y the vowel sounds in screw more enclitic than \n

the French Louis, or the Italian lui.

no the M as above the o as in lone the Italian v/> in fiiori often vo, and at times, nearly 60.

if between the i in hit and tbe u in shut ; only found with the initials sz, tz, tsz\ which it follows from the

throat, almost as if the speaker were guilty of a sligbt eructation.

Consonantal Sounds.

ch before any of the above finals except ih, simply as in chair, chip before it is softened to clj ; rJoh

being in many cases pronounced djlk.

ch * a strong breatliing intervening between the initial cli and tlie vowel sound, but without rcduplicatins: the
latter. Drop the first vowel in chdhd, or the italicised letters in mnch. ha?7n, and the ch~ha remaining
will give a fair idea of the syllable ck'-a. This may also be obtained if we contrast the smooth syllable

cha with tcha the breathing beconiin.ij: apparent iu the greater effort needed to utter the latter syllable.

It does not soften like tlie unaspirated cli before ih.

f as ID farm.

*// as tbe ch, in the Scotch lock the ch of tbe Welsli and Gaelic.

hs a slight aspirate precediiiir and modifying; tlie sibilant, wliicli is, however, the stronp:' r of the two
consonants. To pronounce hsi, let the reader try to say hg, and before he has reached the articulation

of tbe vowel, attempt to utter sf'c. The aspiration is effected by closing tlie middle of the tongue upon
the back of tbe palate, before tlie tip of tbe tongue is raised for the sibilatiou. It Jiflers from sh, although

this difference is less observable before tbe diphthongs ia, ie.

j the French j in jaune : our s, iu fusion, or z in hrazier.

k as c in cav, k in king but when following otlier sounds often softened to g in go, aate. In the word I'o,

for instance, the prepositive article or classitier proper to niany nouns, when this is preceded by im,

that, or cke this, the k is softened the two syllables being pronounced almost nago, cMgo,

"h the aspirate as in ch Drop the italicised letters in hick hard,

1 as ia English.

Wi as iu English.

n as in English.

ag ; a consonantal .soiuul of partly nasal and partly guttural influence upon the vowela it precedes. To
produce 'nf^a, take tbe italicised consonants in the French mon ,/"lant for 'ngai, in mo?^ ^a/llard for

,ngo ia so" ^Gsier. It is never so evident ia the single syllable as when it follows a vowel, or a final n.
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I,
ius in Engliisli.

the aspirate as in (//', h>. Oi)serve the manner in which an Irishman pronounces party, /parliament or

,h'q> the italicised letters in dap han/.

ft as in English.

s/i 1 as in English.

. : :i .single or douhlo would play the same part in sm, the only syllal>le m wlilcli tliitj initial is fouii<l.

The object of cniijloying as is to fix attentiou on the peculiar vowel aound which, as stated above, it

is so hard to reproduce.

t as in Engiisli.

t as ill '' , ifec. Observe an Irislinian's pronunciation of i in terror, ionncnt or drop tlie italics iu

hit ha.rd,

ti! : as in jetsam, catsup after another word, often softened to tU in fjlwhoim,

/," the aspirate intervening as in cA', and otlier initials. Let the reader drop the italicised letters in hei^ banL
;ind lie will retain W'a.

h ,. like S2, emploje'l to mark tbe peculiarity of the final but of uo greater power than ts.

it"- like ts'- above.

V as in English, but very fuint before u,

y as iu Engli&Ii, but very fiuiit before i, or '7.

Breathings

.

The asjiii-ate wliicli intervenes between tlie initials ch, k p t, ts tz^ au( tbe vowels following them is indicated

by an inverted comma iti preference to an h, lest the English reader, following his own laws of spellin;:,

si 10uId be led to pronounce ph as in trmmph^ f'h as itwnth^ and so on which fl(mld be a serious error.

The full recognition of the aspirate's value is of the last importance : the ^oncs themselves are not of more.

A spCMker wlio says kan when he ought to say khan, niiirht as well speak of Loudon for London. The
aspirate prefixed to the initial h is a very strong breathing, but tlie omission of it is not attended with

tbe same serious consequences.

In the Final ao I have followed the Manchu spelling, against Morrison and Williams, who
write rwii, an. This, as I have admitted, is the approximate sound in certain Tones.

The Final e/i, used only in /eh, may seem uimecessarily separated from ieh. In my opinioti

the consonant y is sufficiently plain to authorise it, and the toae-inflection is not less practicable

in the syllabi g yeh than in iek.

, So with the Filial en. In the Final some confusion with o is unavoidable. I have en-

leavourerl to guide myself by the Manchu but find that, although native teachers consign them
to different finals, it is next to impossible, in many words, to aay, whether e (or ngi%) che je he, U,

h e, U or 0 chojo, l:o, lo mo, to, be the correct orthography. The same is true with the aspirated

ch. k t but I think, that, after the aspirate in general the o prevails ; also, that whiie none <A'

these syllables sometimes sounded as ending in « is exempt from the change to o, there are many
in which never change it to e.

The Final H is of doubtful existence even n nei, which certainly ends in a sound somewhat
different from the terminal of lei, mei. These have taken the place of Zwi, mui.

The Finals m and eng have been substituted for un and una in syllables beginning- with /. m
2>. on the authority of the latest native works published at Canton to teach the Cantonese

to talk M andarin, corroborated by the speech of Pekinese speaking their own diiilect well. The
Manchu ortho-:" .'.)hy of last century was Jung, muug, but always fin^ nuii^ phi.

The Syllable ^hh is best so written by all vlio accept as an orthographic element. The
Manchu dictionaries, though their alphabetic symbols would perfectly express it otherwise, write it

£!, and invent a Cliinese character to represent r, when they have occasion to write the word
The u in iung, U7ig\ and in uci uai and other combinations, in which, as the notes on the

Tone Examples adri", it figures both as o and w, has been retained nevertheless, as the vowel most
certainly to be recognised in the simplest form of tlie sound, and as the most convenient for

exhibiting the variation of the foue, without changa of syllable to which end, moreover, it was
expedient to avoid using the initials It/w, lew

.

2. Tone. There is no subject on wliich it is more important to write, and none on which is

harder to avoid repeating wluit has been said by others.

The idsas of ^ Chinese are capable of expression in w riting in some thousands of cliaracters

that may be used singly or iu coinbination with each other. The sound of each of these is such

tiiac without much violence to fact -e call it a nionosyilable. The Chinese term this mono-

syllable yin in no dialect known to us does the number of the yin exceed a few hundreds hence

great confusion to the ear, and distress to the memory, when it would distini^uisli between sounds,

cliaracters, or ideas, which it can only recall by an alphabetic denomination common to many.
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OF THE PEKING DIALECT.

Under the yin, or sound, i, m Morrison's Dictionary there aro 11 G5 characters differing I'n form
and meaning. Of this 9/m tlicro are, however, subordinate divisions, the shtng keys in which the

voice is pitched, and by which a variety of distinction is effected, so delicate as to be retained only

after long and anxious watching by the foreign ear. but so essential an acquisition that, until by
practice his intonation be accurate, the foreign speaker is in hourly dan erer of makiiifr very laugh-

able mistakes. A good deal that he says will no doubt be understood, but, whether ho theorise

or not on the matter, until his Hpeoch be tonicalli/ correct, no missionary or interpreter need
imagine himself secure of being intelligible.

The term Tone has been so long accepted as the equivalent of the Chinese slUng, that it may
be hardly worth while attempting to disturb the usage. It might bo notwithstanding rendered

with greater propriety wde, in a musical sense, although no musical instrument to iny knowledge

is capable of exhibitinnj more than an approximation to the sheng, l)r Hagel, in his folio on tlie

Elementary Character of the Chinese Language (1801), has tried to give an idea of them as

musical notes. The attempt has been repeated, I believe, more recently, by L)r Dyer, the

celebrated American sinologue.

The number of the sfieng differs in different dialects. In the Peking dialect there are now
four 1st, the shang pHng, or upper even tone 2d, the hsia pHng, or lower even tone Sd, the
shang, or ascending tone 4tli, the ch'U, receding or departing tone.

In the 1st tone, the upper-even^ it may be enough to observe, the vowel sound, whether the

word be pronounced quickly or slowly, proceeds without elevation or depression. One of our
sinologues has not incorrectly styled it the affirinattve tone.

In the 2d tone, the lower-even^ the voice is jerked, much as when in English we utter words
expressive of doubt and astonishment.

In the Sd tone, the ascending, the sound becomes nearly as abrupt, but more resembling
what with us would indicate indignation and denial.

In the 4th tone, the receding^ the vowel sound is prolonged as it were regretfully.

The or entering, an abrupt tone still recognised in studying the written language, that

is to say in committing Chinese books to memory, is now ignored in the practice of the spoken
language of Peking most of the words or characters ranged under it in the vocabularies havin,
been transferred to the 2(1 tone.

It is simplest, as Mr Meadows suggests, to distinguish the Four Tones by numbers. I write
the shing of the syllable pa^ accordingly as follows ;

pa', pa^ pa^, pa^.

The sounds of the syllables repeated in the above order form a sort of chime which can
only be learned by the ear, but whidi it is not difficult to learn. When he has caught it, the
student should never hear a new phrase vithout taking it to pieces and satisfying himself rind
his teacher, Avord by word, of tlie proper tone, or note, of each. So long as his teacher declines to
pass his notation as correct, so long should he carefully repeat the word or words disputed.* When
absent from his teacher he will be able to fortify his ear by recurrence to the Syllabary,
which he will first have taken the precaution to correct by the sheet of Errata at the beginning,
and the Appendices at the end.

There is some danger of misleading a student who has not caught the chime, and once he
lias he will dispense with all illustration. We will hazard but one parallel, for -better or for worse-
Let A, B, C D, be four persons engaged in conversation and a question be put by B regarding
the fate of some one known to them all. In the four lines below, I have supposed A to assert his
death in the 1st tone B, to express his apprehension that he has been killed, in the 2d; C, to
scout this suspicion, in the 3d and D, to confirm it sorrowfully, io the 4th.

1 • shmg-'fHnq, A. Dead.
2. hsi-a-pHng, B. KUVd 1

3. sha7i% C. No
4. ch'ii, D, Yes!

. Now, in this short dialogue, or tetralogue, English speakers would ordinarily so pitch the
voice as to make the whole a tolerable approximation to the chime the student has to acquire.I" the analogy would entirely mislead him were he not to qualify it by remembering that in the
four words instanced, the voice rises and falls according to the emotion of the speaker; wliereas
the pitch of pa\ pa\ or any other syllables, is independent of any such motive. The tone of the
syllable has as little relation to its sense as the note allotted to any word in our songs has to its
meaning the distinction next to be observed being this, that, while there is nothino- to prevent
the same word being allotted in different songs to any note in the scale, it is oniy by exception
that, in Chinese speech, the place of a word in the tone-scale is ever exchanged for another. So,

to fear, is always p'a^ c/iioo, to teach, is at times c/nao\ at times ckiao\

* To give an instance of the scrapes into which inaccuracy in the tones miw betvav the speaker a geutleman, "ho rcallv
speaks the language well, was recently asking where the salt for the supply of "Peking' was obtained, and was told first, to his
astonishment, tiiat it was all imported hy foreigners. Objectin.r; to this, and explaining that Iio meant fresh salt, or the salt
consuraed m daily food, he was yet more astonished to hear that it was brought from IIo Nan nor was it until after some
mmiues' cross-examination that the Chinese addressed, detecting his error aud correctly intoning the syllable, replied, " from the
salines of the proviuce of course." The foreigner had been intoning the sou-icI for, amongst others, the word salt as
th?ugli It were the sound for, amongst others, the word smoi-e and the Chinese had believed the first question to refer to
opium, commonly called smoke, and the second, iu which some qualifications had been added, to refer to native tobacco
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EXERCISES IN THE TONES AND PRONUNCIATION.

As the reader will see from my remarks on the Tone Exercises in Section II, I limit the

influence of the Tone to the vowel sounds. Tlio pitch of the voice, the note sounded, is identically

the same whether the syllable be wa, jan^ kai, t'A'w, or anv other, the tone being unchanged. In

tliis I believe those who have written on the Tones are agreed, but 1 can give no authority but
niy own for the treatment to which 1 have subjected the vowel sound in the same ExerciKes.

Of the subdivision and modification of the vowol sounds attempted therein, I ask only for a fair

trial, ere the experiment be rejected as valueless. It* the distinction I have endeavoured to

represent by the reduplication of vowels be not imaginary, in the first place, a great portion of tho

tone difficulty will be disposed of for, without perhaps altogether dispensing with diacritic

marks, and of course retaining the numerals as tone indices, we shall obtain the aid with which
we are most familiar, that of alphabetic symbols, towards the acquisition and retention of the

tone-inflections. In the second place, we shall do much towards removing the reproach of homo-
phony from the Peking language, which at present we regard as confined w ithin the limit of four

hundred syllabic categories. This number is iu reality more than trebled to the Chinese ear, by
the tonic subdivisions. If we could succeed in expressing these alphabetically, we should more
than treble the present number of vocables, as our ear accepts them, in the dialect, and by every

vocable we add to the spoken tongue, by so much do we relieve the foreign ear and memory of a
labour to which it is unaccustomed.

3. Rhythm, What Tone is to the individual sound, Rhythm is to the sentence. Like
the tone, it can only be acquired from a native. The student must take careful note of the proper

place of the emphasis, impressing it upon his recollection either as in Section 11 or by some other

phonetic appliance. He must not be surprised to find the Rhythm in apparent antagonism to

the Tone in some cases especially when the adjective or adverb is formed by reduplication of a
word with the enclitic particle ti appended as in sung-sung-ti, hsieh-hsiek-ti where his teacher

will refuse to recognise any difference between the tones of the two sung, or the two hsieh^

although, to our ear, the accent of the second differs widely from that of the first, resting in some
of these polysyllabic combinations on the one, and iu some, on the other.

END OF PAKT III.

OF THS

HSIN CHING LU.
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126-135 EXERCISES IN THE TONES.
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EXERCISES IN THE TONES. 97-104
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88-96 EXERCISES IN THE TONES.
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EXERCISES IN THE TONES. 78-87.
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EXERCISES IN THE TONES. 60-68
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sun
-ti sliih

sun
urh ti-

tou -tzu -Lsiung

Sheag sbih sun -men

Tsu bsiao , -tzu, pu

JEN
tzu.

yeh 4io-

: 'Huang
ti

hsiao . -niu,

Ti
ti,

ko chiu

—-

i

t'ien
'hao yao

p'ien

~P -hsia
yang ua

I'ao
tsai

"tzii. hsing-

lisin su 43 -fa

a- yu cli'u-

PU -urh
/

-cliih

* pai or po. or tso

X The three spaces in the column give the character following the same rank s s if it were elevated three spaces as in the

first page of the paraphrase. No Cliiucs e work, however, would have the two diflereiit forms in the same text.



PARAPHRASE OF THE SACRED EDICT, CAP. I. 35-40.

wai clii- . mill, -fOi A. .i

mio"-
-,jail

tso . -liao, 'huai -mu

-'rh chill- ping 'liuo slia ti-

-ti -tao
-ti. sliili T

J
-liao

Lsii shuo
ts'ai tou- gliili -mea

'Iiao . 'hao,
sliih -""ou, tzu- -ti.

k'ao wei 'hao Miuo , -clii

, -'rh, slie"- 'Han
sliili yu yi

pieh •mo -tzu.
ta- shuo- -nrli

su- pu tan- 30 kuan- -td sliuo-

-bu
chHi -sliih , -szii,

Iisiung- t«

-liao shib ni- tsai -ti , 4iao,

lisiao
bsin - -men me -men ta

ti- sbih ping yn pu 'Im

li
min ko 'ho, 'ban

, -'rh.
-ti n -men, pu P'ang- to

pieh tsou na
pai je" cliMn

cliih a? i
cliia- , cli'i li.siuiig-

t'u pi JrO
ko

-cli'an K chill - ti

wai ting pu
-ti. ku filiang

jeu hsin cliih

-

ni- 3^ ni- cliea

-ti hsin -t;io -men ill -nien 'Ikui

hsu nien htiiao- yao chcng

nie- -shun sliili hsien fu

, -rh, -rh sbih hsiao- cl"i 4
tzii

pieh . ti,- 'liao -slum chiu

i- hsiang . shiliy ch'in-

-chMen *cho
ti-

j^n slj'.io-

, 'liao, fu -lisiung . ni, lai -te

i
- mu -mea

tso t^iao- . ^Iiao,

'hou hsiung 4io- mill -so 'Lao

X yu ti, -niu . -ti, ni- elia

pieh sliih ts'ai -meii ] lao

kuang 'hao £ shih -ti shih

7. -liao , -sir M liaiig shib-



32-35. PARAPHRASE OF THE SACRED EDICT, CAP. I.

Ff-Jb -III It '''an > -ti suan- teui W ko

lex
'liui ~

' i -P'an > -liao, M _ti

yu k yell huo

^Tj^ niu lai ko- sl'ih M: shih "eng

-ti; -'rh t'a sliuo -Ey hsieh

pl lao- hsiung- na meng -rh,

^ jan -P'o -ti tung 'hua |5)C tso

/f* shell"' -men iflj -men. na ni hsiuDg-

t'a ch*in- Lsi chiu

W pu ch'in- -ti ta M _ti

rj chill
'hai -ti yeb chia yang-

w shou shih sa- To 'luo

yA» ni
1

ni Bhih tsu, t'a -k'ai

M urh .

i

ju cbe -liao;

, -tzu k 'bo chih P'ien Jit vpH

in 'ao cllCDg tso yao shih

ta- -tzu ch'ang - shou jen- ^
^hjj -chia niang chiu -tS-

ni
1 ^ sLeng t pSn -chen [% -ti.

.* u"i , -ti. -ti t" pi- 33 cli i n

t'a ni? -'ten,

>

sum

1

chih- ni 34 me Hang

pu

P

-tao hsiang yu chih

J.i(l nan? - i t'ing shou, -chien

Ct^l so-
BT

, hsiang, -chien yu

i»f i tao-
yin yu ^* shou E0J: +• B

ffi tie-

-li -tzu - 'Len

^25. iisiao ni? ^§ cli'ieu h neng-
1

u

, _tzu chih 35 sliih na -kan,

-tl

"

t'ang yu hsieh

A, Je -lai
sLou ^* tzii

TTT tsai -hsiung -chih cli'u yeh 6ff -ti,

-men
1 1 > ta sbih chih-

pu ch'ii tso t'a; -tang

pu h'o- -liao sliou ta ta

"



29-32. rARAPIlRASE OF THE SACRED EDICT, CAP. 1.

lis ill clii"- , -tzu, cilcng urh

-

- rn

-lai -'rli chiu -kuo - tzii

-liao, yu sliih , (h'ien Kg
i tie"- *liai ni -lU -mo

g1

—

W
jili - , -rli, , -tzii tsai

• ,1.
- I'll W

an
chia ma _'rh

B jih
—'rh - li kai -11

-ti -ko i tang

tsan- tie"- , cli'ib, -ko hsi3.o- , clx^icn

-ts*ou , -rli, niai ya"«

-

lira"

im 1
ui

M -ch^i pu ua- m 4 to
.

-

hsin-

-lai,
EH yi -ko . -ti, M

Hv
_ti hsin-

i ^ -te , cli'ili tso iS uia -k'u

cliili w tso- uan- ch'aiig - mi na- :so
-k(ii

w ko -tao tso m -ko 4— LI

ta- -rh wo- tuau a 1hsiung- cheng

-cbia in men men . -ti, -ti .
tou- -ti -ti chiu 1 i van rr-

-^ou:

ch'-iieh

'hai shih m -ftl

pu , -tzu, ku ',.1,
- I 11 W -clio

pu M^ -chin chiu ko Hi ItB/,
t'a,

chih-
-4-, -cb^ii tou ch'ang m.m m t'a

-tao vt ts'iing shili , kung, 4^ 'bill

ti- tz'u kai yeh a
JL Lsiung

-lisluug chill szu me -ti Lll U-Ug

-men pa •ti
aft.

.sliuo,

yiiau ti- UIO ? clie- 1

chiu tuan

sink
t—r

-bsiung' chao 31 -ina sluh , -'i.

i
VHfl

1n -men -cfio bsin- ikO- nan—

-ko -ti cbe- -k'u —KU

•K'li, hsin- -ko , -ti W 'hul wo—

chiu B cb'aug, pnea ij*
1¥

—TUCQ

shili m tou -'rli t'a > cu^ien, sin Ji

tso- • Li -ti ni t'a

ko -tan , 'hua, yell -ti



PARAPHRASE OF THE SACRED EDICT, CAP. I. 26-29.

-ti 'Iw,
-ra

'huan vao yii- chuan

, 'I'ua' ton
'

cb'i ta -clilcn -kuo

shuo sl'ih sliou ni lisiuHi^- lic"-

-ti wei , -lai

H J
-ti -ti -'rli

chcng
"-J ( Pi-

Ll
hsiung-

II
-men

k•

yu ts'ai

"J

-ju -ti, yu

tie- cl^'i-
i cliiu liao

-chiu

, -chien, ko sliih tie"-
-ti

'liiio jen
1—

1

tztl- .'ih

cl^iu sl'ili -ti -cliia pu- t'a;

PU- t'ing shou ta , -sliih, wei- 20

-cliih -liao , chiao, tzu- chiu -tu

PU- lao- yao -cliia yao tao-

-chiao
J' Cj

M -P'o shih
i cheno:- -liao

fj§
-ti -ti sliih ko -toil U Lsiung-

"illg 0^ 'hua; shou
-cb'i -ti

-chin cliS ta
L*

-'rh -lai! . -men,

-cli'ii jtb hsieli -liao T. -liao ni ^7 yao-

-liao lao- , chiao, tso , Lsiang, -ehih

]( pi- SO -P'o nan- hsiung- ui pu

-ju -men
>•— -tao -ti 'bai 'Lao

tso -" 'ban . -ti, ni T. -liao,

sao ^rc. 4iua,
ft

» U

pa X yu bsiung tsai

-tzu cbiao , -ti, yeh

Pu
4t cb^ii chili- tou pu

'hai sliih
t'i -tao shih k'en

"-
JIIL.

shou 'hao i man-

-k t"
pu- , tai, ko ma"-

shuo inei
-cli'eng chien lao- -rh

yj hsiao tao-
ju- 2S ko- tzu -ti

-sliu m, -li; -cbin -ko niang ch'Lian

-urli chiu ti- ta sheng- t'a,

tse"^- yin- -lisiuDg , t'a, sLuo

'mo -mea yeh , -ti, , t'a!

yans- t'a pu chiu ni



•21-25. rARAPHRASE OF THE SACRED EDICT, CAP. T.

to- ch6 rhin
MX,

-ko jang Slllll

iiien- M 'ill
lUi

tso Pi \,\\ HI

^J-rT ..o\\\ ±t vao -ko PL sliili

ching I'l ko- Miuo

wo wo ti. sum

h/£» "' [a ku 3} cli'uau '

tin nn =c w u shih- I-
*^- pu

k'uang •su i. -4iou ==^^ kai

tang Slllll wo -urh il ,"lUO
$B ch'iu-

'lai- ^ WO ch i u -ti m silili

— -tzu -tl i% , m £11 i

nB 111

•j^j Ull Cll 111
•T=iM cnic - chiu A j6i <£

JQ Pi- w -i"111 shih ••cilia
pbp. -mo

-ju HJ -

H

^ wo •clio hsiang _Ii R -'ill

llE, i

mil cbiu ts'u"- shih /jyr, 111

^gX
ISO pu -'rh ^ -gai

1 TO IhI ko-w kan -sbang 'liua,
pR ni?

. -shiii a: -kow yiieli- t'ung-
fix

tso

pu 6fr _ti -kuo chti sltili U ^

Lai/ 'aTI (TT

JlXj
eug yao

-liao . -ti,

i

tsou— -ti

"jfcjr +o*Q i c eng- , t'a; t'a lU
6fr -ti,

wai- yao , -ui'b, -BSL va.0

tHi yell it pi 'luio
S3* cliino-

"Ll 1 All n A hsiunfr- pi wo sill!)
"Ht" -chun^r
j3A

-shih ^ .ti -

*

ti wo ta Ah tso S ko-

-tl nieu-
/©J

-cho, -ko,

IK.
uen _ti -clii , siii, ^ tan-

lt2i» " Irn -iiicu -urli wo shili M, -fan

nifi j™- , ta, , chiu chau 'u

t'a, -P'ing wo - tsuu > -clio, sliP-

ta t'a 'ban t'a ton

, t'a, sbih m tang yao sbih,



PARAPHRASE OF THE SACKED EDICT, CAP. I. 17-21.

sliih slicn -tzil
J

JTs pu - chi

ti- -lai juug.

-hsiung
VrJ

nB ni

a sliili
11 1

- iiU'Il M: shih

J

r^q ion. tzu- -I:",

-tzil
inj

XTw oil 111
-chi ^ tai-

111 u •
j

66 -ti
V4J

S -lei

-11:10
J k

Ah ni ^'M li.siaiifr,
i"*

fii

shih slieii 4]^ 'linn -tzil -fit iiiu

f-*! ' u r -sliane:
f ,r

" " O \Jf\ pu k'an ^» she U

-ko (jil -ti -liao

"ng f,i_ *S* ku -\VU ya"«

-

^ tzu-

ch'ii \^ iou 1
ma? -

rh. P -c'lii

iiv
-ti life clru "BO yeh fP fan

m, N ku -i chiu
1 -liao

JUL,
lisieli tfiL cliiao-

r
ken- Sllill,

Mil pioli
-tso LlL inn. -cho, 'rrr tai-

tVt ti- sliuo
fcihou *^ hsiao a -lei

yu -lis

g

>f
1111lu

t^ni shih
-liao fu

4 Hh -1111,1
It 1

—"nil ni Tr, lisiuncT-o
ni

111 u t'un yao ^ -ti - k'an
El

cliien

J
-lao iiiu, pu kuan -

-tai
tl —i^: haiao- A ju

-''1' k'nn -liao
Li "*'""o jlH -shun f"

vim ,1 m ti- -iPn -men. M V -
ti-

cliao- m liang HM. ping j die 1§

y«i - cliiu lei
tsung

'I

-liao shih DUy^ -'rh yaM-

liao. >W pao- shih
urj

.

'hai -'rli

ko shih 21 ^¥ -tai
vvi

° sbcng- -ti
H V

-sliang -liiio -ko •K'n,

. ya?
rt

tsui i'u A je'n -dl'U

cli'in "f^ mil tan k sl'uo

s -ti liao. shili 'Lao t'ieu-

hsiang shih clii'i 2© t'a uih- li



12-17. PAUAI'IIRASE OF THE SACRED EDICT, CAP. I.

t'a -ti lisiao .11 u 'liai

••-J

"a

cl'i" i yao lO tai el'iu

'1' fi t'i
sliih

i

ts''i; hsia- t'i mu cli'ing-

B cliiao
f(S

-cliien
j

1 -men cIiMng- P" -man

t'a -lino, ping-
*j

-man 'I'ao -liao

> ti"'s yeh -ting liao -ti fu

t'a shili -men, sl'ih mil

wang PU sliang clii" '• 1 -"

hsi hsiao. cben sl'ih

" i

ju— 1^.. cW pi yang . t'

yu -chin -S ping hsiao yell
cliiu

tzu- jit sliili -ti tsai 15 chiu
shih

-cl'i -shang shih- P'enS- shih Pu

wu- -'liou -" PU hsiao

lao- -ni -urh, -men hsiao kei 13

-p'o PU k6a- tso li - 'huang-

'hai- urh k'ea -cli'ien- -kuau . -sliang

, -tzu. -tzu yung- -'rl'' -ti -cilia

tou 'lien -m6ug si yao tso

pao- to; cheng 'hua sl'ih sliih,

-pao -Iiyien, tso PU ru

- nm t|lj- cliiao sink , 'ha cliing

-na- slmo jo* lisin

-'I'll t'a lisiao- chao- P- cliieh

ti, , chu, -Mma -shih, hsing li

M " ni cWu H -mea -ti

niu chiu juan- J tien- -ti tso

tao piea -jao' -ju hsiao shih

Ken; "a -clio , ma, ^f- chiin

Chi fu cliiu na PU

mu sl'ih -lUU, J5yL chiu > cluing,

ma pa yeh shHi cWu

, -" t'a sl"li I)a -i"-

tzu- slieug. niu
•

PU f" -t'ung

*Jo or Je. imn or nuun.



PARAPHRASE OF THE SACRED EDICT, CAP. I. 9-12.

'buan P liang lisin ya"'-

-t' chill,

"

, -sbang, -'rl^

P ch'il. kuci- Pieh la cl'i" -"

- -cli" cl'n' jen- 'liao , sliili-

-hsia ku- 'hai -cilia liao. , -cli'ing,

-ch'ii, -pu- neng- ni- lo cliiu

m Che -lai. ta -k'o j
-men It nan

c'l'u tou chia, tzil- kuo- lisiao

pu Poh -cbi

-

*
-liao,

bsiao-
Ujf fang Pei- sliao yao ych

III _ 1 _ _-shun ,-eai ti ch'ih I'ao pu

-huo. chill sbao Pi-

JU- 12 ya szii- yuDg tan- -ting

-kuo liein -tzii tie- -fan yao

cbi-

.

ia.
-'rb sbih cl'"

chS- cb'eng- -tsan chin- tzii- -mo

-k -shib, -clio -chi tso,

tao- cli'u -tzQ f" -ti

_.rif 1 •

Ji -1' 'hao. , -cli'ien, inu B cliiao-

tui- chill SI t'eng cli'ih, -lia°«- -tso

Fin 1, („-"1
if 1

cl'in- -'rh shih

s{V sbuo.
mei -chi -cho tso- i^. //siao

cl"u
t'ieii -ti fu chih

tif ,.1 '1,

tsu lao- nm -lai yao

'

ch'a - -P'o 'g' . -ti A^l hsin-

cliii tan 'Lai-

"

-lisin

i fan -tzu, t'a so- nien-

'tung,
-ti pu tai pu- jgj -nie-.

Pu chill ku |i tic- - chill -rh

kuei- yao f" -'rh "i . -ti,

ffjj. cliiao nui ; . la". pa

Yflj t'a
jpl/t

t pieii f^s- fuI"

]^ hsi- cli'u f^ niu

-ui'i hsi- wal- t'a- fang

-" -mie- cli'ien -men tsai

abbiTviiUed form of



5-9. PARAPHRASE OF THE SACRED EDICT, CAP. I.

-slum Iiaiang 1"' -tao -liao ^ liuo-

t'a - i k 11 nil . ni. IiMiii.

"i? hsiaiig, fu tao RR yen «

clie- O chiu mil pa-

-" diili- ni I>:L- y"

T hsiao- -tao cli'eng -'rh

-shun,
J

-llilO. it£ die- -ti -''.1'

ych ku » -ko ^ -cliaiig kVin 1';"-

P"

Jut 1 .,

shih

t'l -cIio

sWh -urh ~
- i c'li"

tso-
1

Pao- shih- nion cli'ou

-ru- -'lion /) hsiao,

-

1^;
-ti

-lai 'hao, cl'ing , -ui'l', Hang liao-

-ti yang -ti Jo" kei -pu-

, shih
Hf^ urh mo ni ta ff, -t"

it Pi- fang ni 7 ch'ii -ti cli'a

-fang ^ chih cli'i ru P»

ku /" Fgj Slllll slieng chih- "'ill

-lai Pu
I

tzii, -tao ch'a

-ti chih- wang shou

A, j"'
ftJT „1chi- -tao

ni -liao Pu

-jan ni nien to- shih

wo chill- fu sliu 4 -sliao 1^ fan;

ping -tao niu ch'eng lisin- chill

-ti.
„

fu n'iiig. _k'u teng

yu JXL g kei tan -cl'u

ko 5^ chih -liao ni

k" en pa
1

cLeiig to-

-ti. J
-iiao, n'

cilia -sliao ^ shea

yu
li ehing- -tzu

Dial ;S she - urh
yell > -P'a; 'Lao

ui'Ii finP -mo
1 _tzu na yang- ""0

-ti. PU -" ~
- i -'luio cLe

-I- (.1,'ucuu |»Vv 1 , r- 5 J1
J\ . 1 llt>l 11 cbie"- . "i

" 1^ hsiao- -cli'ang -'r'l cliiao- fang

yeh or nick.



PARAPHRASE OF THE SACRED EDICT, CAP. I. 2-5.

SI—

-

1
fe'

ni -men tiu -shun Haiin

-ti tsiii -liao sliih shih-

lit'n- 4ui:ii- t'ien i ta -! iu

-1 ti t*uan P'ien

-'rli -ti 1
- -lai,

-clio -ti 'I'o- 'bo- sluing lisien

111 sliih- -c'-'i -cli*i :
cliib pa

-ti
-Miftii ui , t'ieii,

-urli, yen k'an lipia -k

-'rh, "6"S t^icn chih hsiao

111 -liao 'I':"' ti ti, "

J' lisiao ni? ch't-ng yao cliung-

ni? tzu- k sbih cliie-

chlu .clii jS'i pu -'ih -li,

hsi- pu ' 4io,
chiang-

fit -'liuun 'lini ju- 5 yen , j^"' -cliiu

ni cli'ih -chin neng "'6

k'u fan, ^ cli'ieh slieng- yu ni-

' ni? leng pa -te i -jp^ men

Pit cluu T -liao fu
hsii

1; cliung

m vu-J pB ni? niu to li-

- cli'ou *—*
tzu- t'eng- -ti -liao

ni -clii -ai
j clie-

-n.eu

tsou !m ni- -Wll -ko

ni -men tao- ' t'ing.

cliiu 3f
ch'uan -ti -lai

ts£"s- »

l,u -
i-

•

hsin- , ni . -ti- -"'

pu- -shatig > -cli'ang, j& tse"»"- 4 sl'ih

-u rli 11 i shuo yao Itsiao

ken -ti
—

'

i

sliih
sliuo ni?

-clio lao sliuo ni? cbe-

. ni -tzCi I'i- lisiao- chih -k

111 M niang , -.Suun, yin- Lsiao-

yao k'au t'ing eh ill -wei -shim

sliih -cho ni- sLih lisiao- -"



PARAPHRASE OF THE SACRED EDICT, CAP, I.

Jill T.u

Taung,'

ch'in-

-tzu

tyo-

-ch'eng

Hsiao

Cking

Yen

che

i

pu

shu,

wu

fei

yao

p'u

t'ien-

-hsia

-ti

jen-

-men

tou

chin

hsiao

tao

-ti

i-

SO- 3

SIicii,

Yu

shih-

-liu

t'iao,

t'ou

chien

chiu

fillUO

ko

hsiao

olieiig

Tsu

Je.v

'Huang

Ti,

tso

-liao

liu-

-sliili

-i

iiieu

-ti

t*ien-

-Iisia,

ching

-ti

Hhih

ton

OS

s

^
i

a

s
>

Y

S

w

h

Y

.

m>5

ol

"
ii-



II.

CHINESE TEXT

OF THE
^

SHENG YU KWANG HSUN]

OB,

AMPLIFICATION OF THE SACRED EDICT.

CHAPTER I. (T^

A.



END OF PART I.

(CHINESE TEXT)

09

THE CATEGORY OF TIEN.



^ T'lEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF VIEN.

kai -mo

yell 6ll£u?

niG
3C2.

yu na

tang cl'iu

T'icn filiih

m tang Dan

Fo Pien

che-

mo -"

ta kuei-

shen -chii,

, -ti;
sli'h

PU " chi

kuo shin

tou 3^

tso sMn

Ts'ai isai

"

Sben -"

Yeh i-

-ti ' -SZU

. to; hein

'.
chg

-H •

tsiang

shen
-cbo

yiian shih-

yu -mo

wu cliiu

liu
tang

ko
shih-

mi°«
-mo

-'rh
slien

. ni.

tan-

-c'l'i

yas-

1'

fa

-te -cli'i

-liao tso

" Tien cl^"

shhiy

Tnen tso

. chang," na-

na -ko.

ehih ~ «

ko ting

tzu- shih

-jan sliuo

, -ti, , T'ien,

tao wan

niei mei

ko bhno

k'o shSu

pien -ti

-ti. "

361.
yao

is. sliih

-'rh shuo

-ti shgn,

p'u chiu

-tzu Pao>

li- -pu-

-t(ou -elm

ch'ang shih

yu cliung

kung slifn

ko tsou

ta . -ti'

shcn shih

tzii cliung

-ti shen

na -clmng

sliih na

%Tci

sliih- tsou-



353-360. T'lEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF TIEN.

vn vu ui. "110

tyli^ 111 s rJT
go 4, clic-

355.
1^ -clio

SCO.
kuau Srni lun- ma

-fg wo
II

V

_ti gi> sliuo- -lai fan

^tC> so sliib- -fa; lun- yu

szu MV» ti Iw.
T4eu

-tl che- he ll tao- Ylll hsien

t'ing-
sLik Ice -ti ff6 -ti,

.fen
J

7ftiff f.^sken -chien 7^2 cli'i-

4B tan- tzu 30. shuo,
wei, -ko b1 "t'ou

oh'\JUL OU 1 ^J viiaTi yu
ch'i tsao- 5^ -urh

che- shih W ta -*bua ton

^[&J
io tsao

wan- ^ sbih

T'ieD IT shih,-
pi -wu

r .|

•j^ SQih -w -mo , -ti; -ti ma

nil —1^,—Chung a -rh.
-ti

jjj
shea sbih

354.

Jjltp
snen pen-

sliih slmi cliih

1% -ti —sliili* ^/ ,
fen 1

356.
!^ P'a

359.

ctl6-

is" wu bsien

-cho -h tay kuo ton

yu T'Jati
is mo yj> lisiao, sbih ^ shih

-ti sliuo nie
iX.

T'ien, ?'n
/ »

it l"Ti*z}r iisien 'len 357.
4^ clie-

Aft I'n - pu "1
slien -ko

iSE wu- sliili
e -mil tsao- sliea

sbih,
Amm ko "

ru
-'bua ^ shih

oh\h> emu >! shea tsung wan- yu

yu cjh -Tien cg "^"o mo ming- -wu, j^"'

^ T(ien wei
-I'll; wei

ts'ai ^M" tao- she"- EI3 chao sliih- > kuei.

yu m mo Chung -mo

1

k

Kuo 1 pu

/fin -ko shuo 66 -ti shuo
"J

eng

-

Tit if1 slien 'hua- 15*y
ni? 7^ cli'a-

, -k'an BO ' -shuo,
358.

-k'ao

yao shuo 'bui chuug yiian- -t'

shih -ti, tsuo -pea Pu-

t'i-

"

slie°-

"

me teng



T'lEN'LEI, CATEGORY OF T'lEN, 3-17-353.

jfllll sh^n, ko -ti
*

-mo m wen,

VU
1 1

sliih- 1 chung "

3

Lsich

3

wei

Iisien, -mo jjjifi
shun m

Ml
-cli'u -•rh jjjth shen

^4 10
352.

tou
yi -lai shuo

i*T
^hao

till ua tsai -cliih T'ien y I

tai.

"in Iisianir- shih li- 'liou, m na k'a_

-sliu :

I
*

ling- PI
L»

-'rh IM _i

Fo
1

-wai na- WO tJU

hsien
IM-I

i -ko to ko k'o-

^1 'hai chiao sM'n nien pu \>\ -i?

fl^ shen -ti; tzii jen- t'a

sliih Fo li tsung
P»UC

-shih -ti shuo.

pen pu -ti ti_ kai-

P'a". shih eliih po if Art
-cli'eng

wai p'el- t(a B -'rh Mi
wei

ta • kuo -ch'ea z pu ni? shen

hsing f-ien Ac* shih
348.

zj
I*

hsieh

^ -ko -kuo tzu nil cliiao
l^-t -

ALL che TP cMng,

Fo 3}? -lai -ti wo 'hua m ts'ai

" L 1%MV
-ti i-

In hsiQ m 'ben shuo-

3^ -lai slien; -szii • 1) na -te;

sliih sui- Tung- i

349.
nio-

ko -jan 1 -cliia m t'ou
tm # -'bou

j6n shih na -urli (J VU -urh

HJ cb'u- sben, ni pu m wen,

^ -obia3 yell t'ien

350.
|P chi- wei

tso pu bsiang
IT -te THen

410- kuei shih y ien m
sti

shih i "mo

1
-sbang, tsal m pao- m na y 1

tai.

mo-z fc
wo- 'huang-

KM '
.'hou -men

I'll'
-'Lu X cli^ wei. -mo

-urh chung T
J

-liao. cliu pa J

ts'ai shea
351.

'bua
jjiili sll€7h

lui
t'a

rS* cli'eng
<W

M li- Fo sliih ^> shuo,

3 -te . -t'ou sliih lien liaug tsuug

sLSn' yu ko shen ko pu

353. . Fo, slien tai , tzu, neug

shih "ien kei tseg -



3-10-347. T'lEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF VIEN.

/jVC
chiu 11a ko m Biiiii iia

aB

I

jjrrr bsich A k'uai cliien- ko

ET] hitpi •

-urh
Iff

-cLih

/

ciru

—

>f -ti -ti -ti -urh

m tse s— na- 'Lai -ti

t'a- jil'a -nio m -KO wo po-

UH tPrt
BIT

tujin Vrrf
-ko r'o- -ti, -hsing

-r
J

-liao M -Lsing yell men

shan Cll 1 , -szu
2m
1n» -men. yu szu-

tLS±. U. m I,yeh yao
i
* -Iisia

547.
ts'ai 4 pu wo

1
-li

<^ cni - cli'eng
7C kung

'liai
hsing

- rii tL
kuei

shuo. AUm t'a
t'a -ch'i

kO 1
a.

343.
chill , -ti; -lai

wea
345.

1 • 1
hsieti 13 p'a p'a kung

;lia shu alien chiang 1% Die , t'a,

-sbang cbiu 'buo " 'hou-

suan a. chin -lai

•^t- iisien- -ti
shih

341.
sbih sliou

-sliens:.
yia

kuei m ko Ik clua -liao

/mJl

I

Pfp
fig •

kuei m slien •'hu

mo ui?
>

jeu -t'ien

1

lei,

344. 342,
-ti -ti

>pa3

'ban pu Chung pa J , to;

M -ti sliih sbih Kuo t(a- Iisieh

che clie-
liUGl 5 nie OB

In -niea shea

/rt chii
chih yu pu ch^-

'huano tao- m nl Acne- m iieng -ko

•ftti sbili- Mlm t a m -ko t^en- ming-

-te
is.

mo bsing- SDUO- -hsia -mu
T^n all ill

-

346.
-\vei , -fa; t'ung- i-

pu -hsiug, tiiig

-te? nr

•

cheng kuo chih sLih

llii
*^ liftW so- shuo 'bui cll in

1^ shuo, cbiu cbia vuJ

k'o-

j

shih cb'eng , slien, pa

-" , shcn^ t'a cll 'I i lei

"

shih -fei -ti



'^^i THEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF VIEJS, 337-340.

»-t

fen- -t'ou Kuan sken

-picii

—

J ,

-liao cljcng Ti , tzii, 'I'ai

ni. tan- sli6n 'liai nci- Sljang

340.
-shih yx Chiang Kuan- -cliung Ti

Shang Nau -yiQ cliiu wu

-slmng
rp*1 kung KO

so

CllUl -ti kao I'u

-tson g
——

ria- bsiang
t'lnig

-kuo i -ko H. elm,
pi -liao.

, -ti, , wci, \Vu- chiu -teug- T'ien

—

.

-i pieh- T'uiig, shin wei- 'I'ai

-ting -ti cliiu pu -fca

shili kl*

slien fill ill t'ung Pu Ti

ko ko- ko , lei tou

clicng wei- hsieh yao -ti [,l suan—J

. slicn ko- , slitn WCIl
f6n- shih

l)u
/

wei- cL5- na- -pieh

shih . -ti, -ko -ko
7. liao

'Lan shcn ta yiian
33S.

kuo- Pu tzu na shih

-cbia cliili yiiau ko
•ya m

yu cb'eiig shih hsiao, ta shin

ch'ien "hen tzii- yu

, -ti, ch'eng k'uan, -jan , bsiao, yp ru

na wan lien shih Sinn

-'I'll -ti Shang T'ien clieog shen,

k'en ni. Ti it pi

339.
shih- , Lsieli,

j
-men

t'a sbuo pieh- -mo tsng

111 s

JH shea -ti ton i-

f

a.
che

lei hsiao , ta; -wei

hsieb
bsieh i\e- yao

t'UDg
shih

-ko -ti -'rli fen lei

"

toil
cheng , -ti, hsieh -ti shen

shih 6 -ti tou , cheng, Z -cliih
1*-^, inn-

yin- pao Kuau- siiuo -ch4

-wei
^^ tsai -yin shili-

taug- -mo li- cliiu -'hu -ko



320-337. T'IEN-U:1, C ATEGORY OF 'PIEN,

cbuiig Shang Cheng kuei- mT J
tsai

-' -tzii clie- Ti Yang -cliii, Hi] Wen

-W- v:io
ipij

-ko -ti Men wo I,:"
-

-ti. m li , -Will, [tu -ti

yu liao. T'ien m p'ei shih

'hua tsai

, 335.
pai U-IIS slie"-

-'rli
L*

na Chung li- Sliaiig 1'̂ -nio

Tit 1

-'rh Kuo -t*ou Ti shen

.. cluing -ti 'Huan
3.13.

ni?

m t'i- na- 1)0- Cli4u slio"-
330.

-ko -lising na -mo 11a

h Shan""o -ti , -men, -'I'll yiian- cliiu

11 'hao- bsin-
cli'-in- -ku sliuo

M -ti -hsiang -ch'ang pai ni. pai

EH oil ill Hu pei- pai Siiang
334.

-ti

1
-ch'ing piea -ti . Ti; wo_ sliili

A yu yao -711en
1 .

Shang

rj^ chill pai shih
shih sliu Ti

shih m Kuan slie°- y» -sbang T liao.

Ti -mo till ill vu
3.31.

-ti
ni. pu ~ i

-mo to,
336.

neng , cliix, .
Hi nan po- ch*in- wei wei

—Jj
X'lGD m pien -lising , pai, T'ien- she"-

AZ jea -mea chill Tzu / 1110

-™ pai so p'ai szit pu

Kuau- pai cb'in- yi'f

-yiii
te -wang Shang

]

.

Sliung"

-ti
ko tai- , Ti; Ti

337.

cbao

, -to;
cli'u > pai ku- ni?

ko -urli cli'u -tz'u,
332.

yu
-ti

tz'u o

che- ko pu Z -chill -sbang' wo

—

Bmc -1110 sliaug- , t'ung, , -wai, mei -men

sbuo, fitL/ kung yu tsung nieu
1

na- /» sliao tsai me i Kuo-

-ko hsiang clie- yu . tz'u, j6a

T'ien -ti -'rh pai tao -ti



^ TlFM LEl, CATEGORY OF 'iHl':N.

tsc"g- fa"g tan- -shili

>

ma? . -ti.

-mo yu -clri mo Ilwien-
323,

n ^liui- . i ni i - -.slieng
«l>ih

-ta wci -na* na tsC's-

. iii? I'sin- die shili tien -"'

»

328.
Kio gK clii icn X J" -"

wo -" iiien , kao- pai-

sliuo
k'ati- tsai >f m- -su

tAi- -cliien wo- -kuo wo -'r'l

-riien
li-

-111 eii ini"K- , sliuo, .
wang

-pai i -'ih
shell

324.

na-

™

kuSai pii li Pai

-rh ~
• i urii t*ung tsui cl'ia

t'ien, "- bsieli tsun sliiii

sliih wo- -'Lu;in -urh
-ti sluio

pai -m-eii shu It
suan-

shih , lisiang,

, slien tou -liao,
,

-Cli4- Shaug 'I'ua

che- w''''g pao- -lai , Ti, chih,

-ko m H- -pu- pen clie il tien

pjii- -pai shih
P» . 'a'

-shcn t'ang 'liua i- sPjih sliaiig

-ti ch'u, li- -ko krni;^,

die "a -t'oii shea Ti f k'o

clid yao pu- 'h:u

. 'liua, wen chih- i i THea die

Hsien- pu- liao. chi

i -sbeng chiao-
327.

i y'f'ng-

ko , sliuo. -ti cliii ko -?"

slien, vo tai- Hsien-
sbih-

pai -mea tie"-- -sheng -rli -cl"ing.

cluing

£

-vh -ti

s'leii na -mo tao- K cbih

tou -'"1 -4lO
P

.S'huo, -li

sLiio cli'ii 1 e"s_ wo liao -mo

-te. tso -nio- m cIi4ao- raa? -"

320.
she>. -clio -clio chrang-

-mo, , 4]en k'o -chill

yao
it pi- . sWh; -pu- EH -urh

• or ni,
,



319-322. TIEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF T'lEN,

pai 'hen ko shih -ko -shili.

T'ieu . sliiio Yao shou-

hsin- -'rh H- Shun -sliih

li' -cli'ang m ticn- m -t'ou -ti T'-

yeh sliuo -tao tsui sliih-

"'6 -ti ts'o tsun -'Iiou

"

shea yiing -ti
-cL'uan

t'

&

m li- 1 iao 'iiou- chih, kuo

-t'ou
S ch'iug -lai T chiao 2

clii.ing

bsiu tsui pa ku pa!

tsuu clie ko
/ jen

320.

-ti; -ti, -ko shuo

PU chill tao- -yu
sliih -tsai

kuo yu
-li

PO la " fcng

)^ sliili , T'ien fen- wo 1 1
" sliou

",o- tan- -bsi , shuo, pa o -ti

rip -nien -cli4
ill

che t'iao, nieu

-ti m sui- -ch'u ko viiJ

shih- -jau tie-*- s/icn z » pu

-'IlOU- shih -rh. tzii p'o wii

u
- ko

322.
t^ien

cli'a- tsui pen- -te —— -

i

Pu- tsun -lai pu
321.

"a

to- . -ti, Sliang cli'ia- na f"g'

urh- na- Ti > -ta'"g, i sinh

-ko tsui p'a t'ien t'ien

cl'u- Po- tsun Hsien-

-cilia -lising -ti Jen -sLeng [ lisia

-men in
che- k'an-

/

U

kei yii;

-urh li- -ko -cbien wo

j
-men, tou m- *hui tso- yeh

""C- yeh , -'Hi, pa pu

me Chung s/icn -ti

"

PU yu Kiio- tziL
na

pai she»- ,jn ^bai cliii yell

^ T'iea -111 1 Shang 'hua pu

Ti i- -te Ti > sliiio, —
Yel' -ti T'ien t'h6-



T'lEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF T'IEN. 313-319.

pf ..

-ko ~
' i -f^'ng {^K cliuaii J— -shang

—J-*
sliih wa"- ting -ti

tMI
t'-

Chi -''h sliih -lai -t'uaa

-ti t -"

^Xc WO ti- chill -ur''. "•

-fa"'-
1 -liao

:

sliih

315.
.> cliuan,

Mlf cii uan -'rh' pa cb'eu- ii5 cbe-;

i

n]e

tsai P'^ng k -t'u -mo ^ yu

Ta -cho cW che •^ra chiV

/ 1
miang- fijilS kua 1$

kua t'ienV V
j^

[J k'ou ll
tao'

J

-liao
•J

-ti; -tl'

sliou 1 1 1 shan
\M

-lai ill cliS -fr* ta chiu

> ;
-shaiiff

—I—
-ti 'hui- M °' sliih

teng + tang 'hui-
ly

-P* -tzu
•4

kua- ko

" jj^ —li<io [E] 'hui- ^§h tou yang-

shih -lai ta- ine -chiao

t'ien -sao vu -'rh Ml. feng;

pan 'bui- ta- 1 -liao

:

J t
'

yiieh 1 ; "sao
I'M

iM* cliea "pT k'o
"J

tu

'hao diis- k'o yang

yung- -'rhW 318.
shili cli

-i tsui wo cben yc3< -pli inn

'< ta' tso ting, -tzu
w^7wfi oCU U tlLI

ch'ui -I'rh y^ sha- ^ pu -clio

na -ts -ko -t'u 3JR na- wang-

jlll shim pu -mo
)

le I

r. -shaag

t';en tao- -cho Chang

ch'ou nii
> -liao

P'i'ig p ych -'rh ". 3fe kuang- 1-

lang tsou,

317.
iv* -ctingo -szu*

ching. -ti' tao cli'uang- sbih
314.

cliiu
mai-

j -liao -^m —
'

i

slnio -Pu- slian-
7j:

chill P'ing- clicn

sliih -k'ai 'liuai -'rh ^ -'ho
1

n

f6"s
I'u tou -liao. feng,

-ui'l" lien- Pu
316. TCl pa

>
-liao

319.
kuai tung yp clieug cli'en-

sliou- clieng cl'i -liao, kua- -t'u

• Ian or luan. abbreviated form of



307-313. riEN'LEl, CATEGORY OF T'lEN,

Pijr cliea -'ill lu
vrJ u E Willi wai-

f Iisieh 5? - u rli
ft

cli'uiu" T tiiif? -t'ou

*K ton
'III J lOU -ti

-mo Hliihbill" t],,,; yu 'liuang

-urh, Ills* shua >tr VII
iw t fiba

'li:"', ^i^- ten"" b i
" ti,

—
• i b -*^Iiao "a

sbrh 1±
-sung wfi 111an llltq uli 11 rt

n

PU -h'ao f% ti'

1 & > 1W' yi'ig

3L tsai
311.

Z|5 -lai
\>i

-cho

cl'iu ^ tSOQ ]Zn tsai

X± elm |g pa. -mo/ J] a f"g

312. 7u P'ang- tsou

313.
ni nv feng, tao

yaiig- k'an pel s"n- ch'uan -'rl'

-chlao
f]s- yao wang-

-ko
1 9 -ti-

J^JY
clie-

1 "

cl'iu

shili ^ cLin

SI tno
J::!]

"I*"*

na
310.

-cb'iang

tsou j

cliiu

RiL cFiiao
1

h&iian LVJ Uu. II bsia z(p tse s

-

feng

'•
cheu,

fans: -fien, Ti tin.5.

man
fjff -ti nan m g_ -cliu,

li-

i

'hou- PU

-t'oa clien,

1

tang
r'ing neng

X yu tMng ling 1^ TVPfl niai

B chiao 'hui 1 1 1 oilan -ti . PU

hsaan -tzu M .ti d4c shilr-
T

309.

kua

ni.

, wo; yu
l^lj'

ch'ien- /iS -*liou
OAO

na- lis kua -urh.
ptf lisi- ni

|-f-f vu -11/ 'n; ku:ii

clieii; cl'e-

ts'ung
Jji lung -"

clieu
ilHj

'u - ISO rf illH cli'uan

CO ^ pei , -tzu, wai

kua —.

i

& -cb'uan tit -clio

-cli'i clien cliin SI.eng , I'm?

1
-lai ti- C"iing wang sui

0 clien - CLiang
j

PU



TlEN LEl, CATEGORY OF TIEN. 301-307.

-'ll^
," P'leu iff- A -''1',

laii
ItI IIK

1
"itin Ima.

]M "a >d 111 T tin tr-
-tso -kuo

Ian .^ tsou, -t'ou —g- -pu- —
-

i

r'(''s pu trt 1

n

-nncn -J-j^ i Iu di'nng

tao- 931 chill- dig
>Ei} vii /J lisiao

-tao H 1 M
sl'ili

u clie-

fcni- vb* cm tso fjij. cliiao
1 } ' IIIKJ -urli,

-1)1'- ^ -iiiu filiih
1" ti 11

'"-
sui-

-(.h'u —J* -t'ou Km oh^n 'clia

sliih tao- Shun- >
ieng .1 '… chiu

na ^ to- ifti? iibU iiuo- fls^ -K, uai

"

pie"-
J

-litio "i
Iffl

6 _ti "~ i

& 111'
//• oilsu- tie--

306.

-

rHTF til 1 i k3 • u ^ -'rh

y-
305.

slilh
itr.

Ha san liang

tzu-
fgn'-

shih -ts ung tuu -sJr san -'rh

-'liou
HFI 1-1.1m " sou-

. -ui.il, cli uan
£3 -rh; -ch'i, sou-

I'a tung ienJ J , ti,

1 1

1

°^au na k'o- k'o yao

-chill i>r _i tse"«- cb'uan

7C tie —. i- -mo mien-

-tzil -rl' ^ shou chia

g

tao cli 1% -ti
i-

ptj hsi tao tsou
303.

-shang,

t'uan- HP an A fin"- M feno- ts'ai

t'uan- - rh 304.
chin-

# -cliuan P ^"o -ko.
ra* u ^fef nan -ts-

-" |dJ
LI lou -cl^'i

1
. sliili-

>
-c". A. len .

-f'" -f/ vilyu
|j -cho

i@ tsao
1- 302.

sLou f3j -KUO
lien nan cte-

tsui. tung 'bao yell cli'ii, -"

307.
kua;

*
feng; y na- yas.

- rii"incr szu tsung lising -k £3 -'ih

CIl^CDg n"c' cli'uan

'Jiai may be read 'lian or 'kuan, or :cu.



295-301. 1IEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF T'lES.

-k'uai Hang , -t4en, film ciiiiig in cliii

l4h ti - sliou cliili t'ic"- #iC* 'Ilua

ht - l:l 11 o"
-cho , -'1." , -''.!'

chinff ~r. ku ng- na pu jcn

-fu, "wen- kno tao T lo.

yii k"- wen- li:io -lino
29G.

ni;
-t<^' -ti tung wau- cliiao-

P '1' ' -liao -pan- -ch^ua

Shu , -Hi, i

g _slia"«-
-chill

ping- t'ung
/feu

ts'ai , -*rh,

, sbui, 'I'uuS it
niJin- , -'rli,

t'o
1-

clian . -ti- man- sbih- liao

300.
-ti

-tsai i- fa-

-cliieli wu k'ai sTiuang- , -sliano:,o
slm- liu -liao -k'uai tsai z •/

, -cli'i' yiieh tung Z -chill yiian-

cliih
-li ni. . clii. -tzii na

P'a shu-
299. 298.

_li

shou % -jo lU'll tung- tso

ch6— - san -t'ieu -clio 6ff -ti
M V

-ko tang yiich pu liang- feng-

—-
-li tan , -k'uai, -rh,

-'ban
sliili- t'ao- (ho- 'Im- iM. yao-

ping' -'1 \^m^z- slmi -iaa
J

-tung

cliiu 3 -iirli, 'hua tung cbiao

sWli kua , —g -cho ch'ing

-liao cbich lien yu chill

jou- -lai ku- ti i
la

pu -ti -tu ton chen yell

:

ch*uang toti , -urb, cliiao wei k'an

-" sliih chiu shuang" feng, -cho

tao- jo bsiieli cL'ui tou

' -' '- ffeng, -clio tung- tao shih

301.
ui nan -clui slien kao-

ch'iu- lisiaiig feng 7. -liao , -sliang

-t'ien chao tao k'an . -ti.

k cli'ui. -liao ua-
20T.

chi"5- liaug- san ch'un- -ko jo



T^IEN LEI, CATEGORY OF 2"/ 290-295.

-'I'll cluio- m kua pa fei

-lai -l>u- lao baud: k'ung -ti

. -" -cliao m kua- . -ti, t'ie"-

ti ko -k'ai j" . -'rb,

it
-tz'a -ti wo- . -liao, cliiu eh*a-

slilh- X pu_

-shott -ti m chiao- sb^i to-

-urh; ti- -ch'i ta- ll rh*

tou shui -f;t- slia- -feng -ti

s'luo cliih- , -rli, -t'u yang ,
^ shih -tao cliii- , - alj , clren ciiiu

s tsai .ch4 pien- ju-

^"s na- ko -pu- -kuo k'en

ling" -ko li 31ao -ching sUib- sliang

-ling. feng sha- -ti -fen *
eliieb,

yell yii- -t'u Ian li- m niai-

cl" -cLu tui , fei, . -'hai, -mai

''I'il'
-li -urh mi cbiu tzu-

slia^ , -laiy -liao ehuo -jan

l)u- -t'u jen yen- fei- cliiu

k'o tui cliiu -eliing slia- slaao

-tang -urh sliuo li- tsou- -liao.

-ti alia - t'ou shih-
291.

i- ti- -tzu . -ti. fu

,. -szfi; , -haia, chiao t')g'

292.
hsiian

'I'uo-
mai-

293.
sha- -ti

-shih -cho -t'u ti-

ni. -cliu tl

295.

tuug-

-liao. clien -sliang , -rli.

cli'iii-

204.
, yu yu

t'ien t'a
pa ts-'un-

'Imn 4ian chiao ko -hsia -tr

^ slien , ch'i, tsei
cli'u -ti

lan- tou -urh hsiiehy. , -tzu,

, -cban, shih 1 -szu -ti H cliiao m kua-

yu > -liao fu. na- -te

na pei clii , sha, -ko cli'en-

t'ien tou feng -t^u

or eho.



202-200. T-IEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF T'lEX,

clii h lising- sliih p'a ti sliih

-cli'uan, ' -ti. -nhang t'ao-

-lisia k'an- t'icu
28G.

-ti 'Ijiia

. tiao -jm- ta li.si- cli'eri- eluii.

wai- -to jii,- -j>ci , -"u

-t'ou shih m -sliang t'uan-

i- . -ti, cli(i t'uan shih

-ting cliiao -liao -ti yang

sliih

S

(# C'liing die i cliuan cli4

kua- , ku clien -cho fa

chill U pan cli'u

' ni. yao -cli'i t'ien -lai

290.
cbe- TO kua- fang , -ti,

kua- k'uai -te -te
ilk

san cli'ni

yua
t'ieii cli'cn~ , -ti, -tUDg

chien . -ts'ai,
-'lum -t'u cbiao wan

, pau, clian-
ti lei sliih , wu,

hsia- -yen -"San k'ung, lisiiau m ts'ai

-yii -ti . -ti.
1

usien ' f<bg. neiig

cli'uan kung- yen- -te

2S5.
fa-

, vu -fu m -cb'ou fang m , -sheng

che , -urh, -cho -sbang -lisia yell

shih cbiu
cliiu -ti na shih

cLing jao yao wa cliea shih

-li ch'i ch'i- slian- ta -.shang

mai-
• fthig -hsiang, , pu

-niai , liao. lo: pa
is kua- k'o

jea
OOQ

'Imo sliu -te
*^ cli'ueli

-ti ni -sink yao- fang -ti

k'ou- k'an sliuo -te -sliang
J

a.

-t'ou sliu- 'hui chill
-ti

2S4.

Mm-yu sliao kua -rh wa

, -urh; -'rh
tou

shan- -jan

yin- an lo. clie . Iisiang i

-;"
-wei . pai,

288. T.
-liao.

ciien

kua- shu cliiaiig
287. -cho

m-f— yell 'hai sui- k'uai kua

hfiia- -tzu -li -jan 'hai- •te

one teacher writes cJiih,



iJtil
T'lEX-LEI, CATEGORY OF T'lEN. 277-282.

jj' -liao. a
-'I'll t'ai- ehuan-

m

0A 1

-sLang

2S2.
3^

ch'uu ts'o

, -g

"

, -cLu,

tsai

oiling

-li

r., *
lU *

tung

, a mei ping
tao

1
10.

liang sbe"- -sliang
tung

278.

wang--- sun cliii -nio liu > -t'ien,

tou ,
-cho

cL'i-

-waDg

- 11,
sliih pa t.sou,

-hsia
cli'un-

(Tiling- sliiio

"

yao j6n
t'ien

S> -CheSi hsiich
,

••cho
li-

'hou 4iui
ts'iin

liang , -t'ou

-klj -ti mei
-ti cbih

M

liao. bsueh, m p'ang liu
-*nou,

JslntiCT—

2S1.
tou , -tzii. k

1 _0"CLIg, na ^liui liu
-ti

sliitt

ko t'ien shai- -te
ch'ai-

hsieh-

cb'u na- -'hua ••Lao
-sliih

G3 -urhyu -mo
•

-liao k'uai , -ti.
- 11

ta ni . -ti;
sliih

vn

r 'bo -ti
•jPI

nien- t'a
l( ItJ -

71 . hsiieh, chung -meu
—

.

i

-'rli

#K tou lao ""ei na-
k'uai

yeh Pi- -ko mil-
60"

-'rb -bsu p*ao , pan,

t

VX
-1

sliai
li-

-ping
ti-

-liao -'hui Z -chih
-hsia

snm liang clie , cliti,
hsiang

1 —

u

t t ao- , -fien, ~
- i cliiu

-cho ,
-f-*r

-shang,

<
cliiu chii cliiao

kang-
pao-

siieno;- tou hsueh ping- , f'iao,
pao-

k'ai bsiao 'bua,
_

hsieh. cL'uan
rli-

6ff -ti -t^ 'hai tsai

-ti

ftfe shih kan- na- clii"-
cliitio

-'llOU
l>v -kan -'rh o -liao

O -urb, cliing- hslieh ko , i

so- -clii"«

-

hsiao, 'Lt-n yung m ts'ens:

i- -rh 'bao Fi- ping

ft^ cliiao -ti BH t'ie- -ti sheng- iii.

* fu also fou



272-277. T'lEN-LEl, CATEGORY OF TIEN.

tung- t'ou M suan . lis iiell, i

-cliu -urh sliili chiao , sou,

-rli Iisiich -shang ko cliiu

-ti. -liao; -ti m
277.

k

bslich- , sliui, T. -lo; m sliai i

-lisla liu- ko . -ti, pan

cli'u tsai -te- ch'u iiua- -tzu

-urh ts'ao- , -chi ti -cli'eng *hua-

-ti ti k'o- -lisia , aliui, -ch'eng

. -sliang, -wdi -lai liu yii

Iisiieli,
chiao

t'iea -ti tao liao

chiao t'ien X yu , sLui, fang- na

t'ai- ' lng tou yen shih

—yang tung- tung- tung- wa- yii

sliai- -chu -ch'eng -te P k'ou hsiieh

'bua -liao
i -cli'eng wai- cliiao-

-liao Pu p'ie"- -liao , -t'ou, -cLia

mie"- , hua, -Vh- ping-

'

m 'liei- , -ti;

h i cliui -Lsia tan

-sbang yeh p'ie- -'rh t'ien shih

-ti kua- -'rh liao. > mei

—
-

i

-pu- -ti
275. X yu t'ai-

ts'e"»- , -tung yu tung- '
-'rh yiian- wang shih- -cli'eng yell

t'ien- yia- -bsia •'liou )-u

^ -ch'i -'rh ch'ui -urh in che

. i II ch^ao , -cbo -rh i

1— . -cho ju- hsueh wang tsung

cli'ung- pieu t'ung- , ta Iisia . shih.

-hsin cb'-u ko sui cli'ui

273.

niyu , -urh, cliing hsia -cbo.

tung- tou -tzu sui
274.

k'an

-chu shih sliih- , ni fang

, -liao, ch'ing . -ti. fang k'an, -sliang

cliiu
276.

ye"- ciii- ts'un

sliuo p'ie" - ts'ao -rh -'rh -ti

sWh -'rli - -sliang , -shang. k'o na-

^* hsiieh pai tou ch'iang clicu -ko



T1EN-LEJ, CATEGORY OF TIEN. 267-272.

270. £3 .'rhyUi li.sueh
J

vP? .1,,m

1

*^ viiii-
na

'hei i "lai

M -tiHJ
-ts'iii

i

~U -hsia
1

-"

Wi k'ai'
t'ien

kua \% tung- ^p. lisiiing-

(3 -'rli. -liao ~J\
Iisia

-cli'^g

I

4pJ pa
-haueh X yu P'ic"-/ 1 1

tS^ cliiian-

viin- k'uai
-%u

y * " -ts

^ -ts'ai 5r, -urh.
' kua

i"g. chih na

lou
iter

-liao Z ' fang- hsiieh

RB -k'ai
1

J

~
• i

I'a -fu 'I'ua

jj' liao. L ai
ch'ang

'Ima

u

1 hsiao -'rh,

If? lou -vanri:
bsi

-ti

1

-ch'u -lai,
Pei

-ik sliui li
t'ien

t'al- hsueli
f M tsai 1^ -urh luaa

-yang i 'hai
t'ien-

tung- sMU- fei,

-lai, mei
IXi-

ch'i
-chu. . -ti.

chill.
'beu S- tsao- na cl'iu

-cliiu 5JK na
' 1— -ch'i

Hff; cLiu sbuo

bsia- pti chiu
pa

fl4- cbiao-
1

sliih

-iiiiieli, shih
^ fang k'aD \^ -tso

1

f
'

-

na- tai
. -sbang ^ chien mi- ^ cliiao

ti
bsiieh AY'v Lsin

-hsueli

Lsueh fj iihH J'"

-hsia
niie"- hsiieh.

-=•0
-ti

'hua -t'ou
ts'ua -rh

269.

t'ie-

. hsia

-"
1

-sliang] bsiieh -'rh

P'iao hsueli
lisueli.

tung- t( -'hou
IPC

clru

tao pR ni.
1^

Ui. -?r t'ien me°-

pan-
272.

tung-
cli'ino".

-'I'h

I'sii

-cli'
-hao, -M pa tsui

^ -k'Ullg cli'a |n| ^ nan.

-li'

k'uai

26S.

[Jlj- clilao lisia- l-i tie- -sbano' ^fr* VienV

t'ai _h cii pr» -'rh >N cha

-

g

—-
chiu bsiieh

t'ie- -t'ien cli^eng 'bua -ti

03 cliao, -'rh hsia- -liao shili

f^ns X " -Lsiieb, -liao. -'hou

X " yu 'liii-
ts'ps- -urh.



262-267. VIEN-LEIy CATEGORY OF TIEN.

f
-ti liao. , ti- cliiu

-Hi
261.

jG'i- -fang , -urL,

-. > P""g, lisia- -cliiu . -sliang g tzu-

-ko -lisiieh sliili nao cho

- i -ti
'huo A^? 'Imang tzu-

ch'eng isou , tMcn, -'Iiuan , ch'ung, , yia,

-t" mi kua cliili
iff sliang- pa

-ch'i -liao -ch4 yang-

shib tao tung g cliuang- -jou

M- -urii. , lai, -t'ica -chia. cli'ieh-

niao pa chin 'liao -te

lo; cli'i na hsia- yung- pao-

tao -cli'u bsiieh -hsiieli M -i pao

lisiang chill 'hu.'i
an- -ti

a chiea -'rh -tzu -ru Jr P'ie-

yiiaa- chiao sliih kan- . -rh,

-shang -tzu feng } -ching tzu-

wang -li cL'ui ts'un -liao; m k'ao

~J:
-Iisia fei -te iisueli, t'a i tzu-

-liao tsai t'a ko , cli41i,

ko pan chill k'an

lisu hsiieli k'uiig A ju X " -cho

" '- 'bua -chung t'u na-

2C7. , -urb, P'iao- i -Iisia -ko

ta Lsieh p'iao , ts'un, san- hsiieh

hsiieli -liao
taiig- tao -tzu

f6u- pan
taug liao tsai

rh,

-f6" . t'ien, . -ti, sau ti
sliih-

-" hsia
lau S2U

-tsai

cli'i
sha ts'un M -t'ou

k'o-

-tzu, ta
luo ' sh6n -liao;

p4e°-
tsai t'a

Lsiao *

-'rh
ti- k'o ~- urh -chiea

-ch'i -lai
-Lsia, chiu >^ nien iii.

f" P^ lo.
'luia pu ch'un

-lai
266.

-li- neng -t'ien. cli'ien

f6ng ni 'hua- cli^u pan

sliili k'an -ta -lai cla'u- nien

*more coramouly

,

chUh tnt-n or k^a'i hsin.



T1ENLEI, CATEGORY OF TIEN, 257-262.

-i . ti, i kuan if nai-

•'"" clieiig p'ai cli'i tou 'ban

sliih tou "ing- kung- , ti.

lo, mai -clneh fu cb'i

I'ii'g iiiiao- pai ell' pai

-'rli -ti. }t P'ie- , tui, 'iiua-

yell ch'u-

200.
' -A wang -ts'ao

cliiu t'u- pei fang- chiao- slm-

li- -cli'ang -mu,

ti'on shih- sheng yj> hsiao- ch'a-

-*bou chung /J hsiao- , chiang pu-

~
- i , -iirh, cli'iu- -ui'h to-

t'ieu i- -mai -" -cliien- urh

/j/* sliao -ting -ti
~

' i -shuo -ti,

-liao. sliih , to; to chiang- ~~• i

2G2.
wang cb'uan 'Ima -shea chien

j\ lis in -ti. cLang . -'rh. shih shuang

-hsiieli
261.

"cbo
ko chiu

-ti tung- tung-
k'an ch'ih- ^ tiao-

t'ie -t'ien -t'ien
k shen -ling

-
'r'l. wea

-ti

"

-ti lo.

tzii- cli'i , hsiieli,
nil

258,

-— , cluing, tui- . -tzu Shuang

sliih I— -clii
cbe- Chiang

leng
,

j^Q tsai
-'rh -ko sliih

. -ti. , to;
ti > -ti' 'luia cLIu-

ta-
p'an

P'i- m na pu yiieh-

-cilia
-cho

-urli cbiu chih- cluing

-' '0
lien-

-
.

^

-sliang. sliih
-tao -"

-urli
-lisia

tao Hsiieh cli'u
*

chieh,

"1
liang

J -liao tung- tsai cliiao

-cho
* ch'ang

ch'un -t'ien slie°- Shuang

"

, 'hsueli, " nan hsia 1110 Chiang

ti hsiieh cli'ao-

lu- cli'i lisiao, fang- -tai.
t'ou

-tzu, slmi
259.

t'ung. cliin- sl'u- t'ien,

'I'u -™u chiao



251-257. VIKA'-LEl, CATEGORY OF TIEN,

1
1 -

p'len ning- -nien t'ung S0- shih

f -

P:", Pp
-chioh cliiao K'n' -1 tf-OU-

ch'eng Pai ehou ku- X-:]^ p'an
Zuil 1

cinen
shuang Lu r'g

t'ai- J ^

liao, chieh chin tA. chen-

IWi -yang,
Prj\ so

-

-'hou, > aliih -chu7

k'o
IM ko g- Kan

chiu

chiao ch'u -hsiaug Lu

'W
-tso chieh lisia-

252.

pu

chien

'Han-
>

shui. t'ien -cliiaiig

Lu.

256.

cliiu

*}'> man,

-sliang . ni;

'huang- "^yr -shuo

-liao.

Shuang iji -ma"- "H* Kan cVi nnrr

shih -'rh > Lu, VII
I
' shang

257.

sbuang

"

'han

> wei,

S neng

lu- 'lio tao,
M -ti

, -shui, kuei -liao i-

yin tao k'o-
-ting -shui

J

'han- 'hai -i 'hui
t^FI '1"
P

bo

-ch4 -li ch'aog

1

Kan -clia

t'ai A it shens:

;

> o Lu
slia

ts'ao

niu,

ch'u

jf -liao

sung,

pai,

/Pa

ciiung

cliieh-

255.

'Han-,A

mmg-

-tzu

lisia

-cluaiig.

ti-

K -usia

.
-ch'eng

-ti;

Lu

shih

PiL cliiao
1

chmq
JXEL "

253.

'Han

- ti

/U

ch'iu chiu ch'ao ^*Cj sbui,

'hoa M

h

/ -*
^s clan AVu pu

-ti Ti
Yrij ton

Diei,
'Lei- 6ff -ti

254.
tsai

1^ chu,

-

vl^ , -lisia,
chieli- Cli'aug-

liq ' .1,

-Clllll
bsia -ch'i •

tRVi
, 11 , -an, t'len,

Ml tsai 1-x.t VI n -

i£i
yi - cliili

g
tsao Piug-

-ti
PI [1 fang -weim /v i -chieh

-shang t'iea- FT vUeh"e'l ko k'o

clii
ti -cl"i

^<JJ
ch'u urli- -i

. -hsia, j^jj*
chien -^liih P cli'iieli

a -rh
tou cbieh- chang ^ ping

k'o- shih lu -ch'i; kao yen

-i k'uai >^ nien- -ti nien



T'lEN'LEI, CATEGORY OF 'MEN, 245-251.

jil' t'a ni. , -urh. m -Hang

-t'ou -ti chiu
247.

wo m tao

i lu- niVig- Lu chcng . -tzu,

> cliao, -siiui tt -cliicli shih tsai chung'
ch*iao tsui 'hci- cliich »liih

-cho cliung sbuang -lisia
-shang chuang

sbih wang- -liao. -ti , ni, tzu-

chiu- -wang
O AO

cli'ao cli*iao -li

'huung- lao cLi"- . -cli'i, -cho -urh

'liuang tsai -rli 4iua t'ien -ti

-ti, ts*un- m 4iei- -cli'u shih-

Lt
kuaiig- -te- . -hsia, -lai , 4iao, -'hou

-ts'ai -cliu hsia -ti kan- , -urh,

to -ti -te . sliui, -chin tou

a rau tung- M 111 k*o- p'ao chiao

n J
-ti -Lsi . chung, -i tao pao-

P ni. , -shang, ni tzu- jC'n- -tzii

251,
ning k'an -jim -chia ta

na- -ch'eng cb6 wan i -liao,

1m -ko cbu- chi , wu ko shih-

'bo- -urh, p'en men- -fen-

yell ' pan -+f-
'hua -t'ien -tu^- -ti

-sbang t'ien -rh lu -'rh sliou-

ts'im -sliang, . chung H- -ch'eng,

•ti san na- -t'ou ch'ih

lu- ui. yu -ko -cli'ii p'a

-sliui
O irA

mei shui m to sbeng-

cliu M 4iei- kail chiu , -cbo, -te

, -Ul'll,
1

-Iisia -ti cli'eng
-

mei liu

cbiao lisia lu- T
4

-liao cliiao fea

feng -ti -sliui cbu m̂121* pao -liao.

i lu- chu- -urh, -tzu
246.

'Luang, -sbui -11 I'll tao ta bsia

luan- chu- ni? -liao . -cbo, pao-

-kuen , -urh,
249.

cbiao- tou -tzu

tung, tsao- cli^iu suan -ti

ju_ -ch'i - t'ieu i- wan sliih-

-t'ung cliiao M 'Lei- , -cli*ien, Lsing -'Lou



240-245. ^ VIKN'LEI, CATEGORY OF TIEN.

- 1 ou 1"K - ta

1)
na i IlV

-111

ta FJ7
HJ vu aM l.t«K O Jc(t71 fj ling-

urh yell M
tiv

•ti M
Wv _ti viu _fu

1

ch'ien cliiu n iih
Wv,

_ti m lilU

k'o pu -tzUj yeh lisino

kuo- J
suan

uti
VI] -

1 i :i0

mu- >Lzj Lsiao
II

J

vu -'rh
fe HIGH

-eliu, T
J «

liao. / lao tai

cLin
244. 1 -hsia viian. shih

nien clie -/r
J\. tn -Li , J

cliieli ill HJ _ti. H V -ti gfrr na

ft
_t§

243.
yu -11

-tzu. ts'ai fan- m ya - Kir yang

-tzu pa m Da wan -'rh

Tt ftn-
//•/

fang cheu til, shuo

-W3,l V
\ .

-shang "J,
vu. >k,} bsifl.0 pa

to, W J
-ti M •ti

I

to,

nil wa, xj -pu-
t k'o tic —

che- ti m tn ~x pu yU -'rh

1
-ko 1 -hsia /E ting. K vin

pao 66RV -ti
}£. -mo -urh

242.

pao
~tz\i cliuixn. •m ~K 1(1, pi-

ta ta- fS yuan
IIhJ -tzii m

-lan ko- m 8hih -liao

-liao

h lisia
63
TL -urk -

«1 n iffm yell

pa- 'hao-
p3.0 tou -mo wei

-'rh -bsieli, —tzu. vu
picn

-zrr ck'o

-lai, wo ni • i
-ti ting*

li'an TIP tou fj hsien HI s

241.

che-
-cho z * pu

1 dim is.

shih- yao- *liau sliih 11a

-tsai -chin yu ni
-1 17 nor yu- tirr

hsia chiu an
HR -ch'i pCQ —

t(m]g shih 'luia -'rh,
nini^ -lai

iii. yiian- , -ti, -cliieh,

245.
-tzu tou -cho ch'eng liang

kao- li- ts'u '
i ' sliuo



TIEN LEI, CATEGORY OF TIEN. 234-240.

'li ling •t(ou chu- me . -ti

liu shang- -cli'uan , yu kan I'ie"-

u lii -t'ou cliiu -cho . -'rh,

. -ti, —.

i

che- na-
nil

cli'iao

tsai- -ting t'iao -mo -ch'u ¥ -cho

t'ai- 'liui "ng -lai shih-

-yang sheng lai k'ai liang- -tsai

tui- cliuang hsien- chicn -liang slman^-

-niien hsiang- -tsai jih pa. -k'aai

ch'u -chuan t'ai- sban-
236.

ni.

. -lai, -liao -

g

-shan suan-
235.

wo sliu tui- ching-
-clii mei

ta- ch'ieii -mien; -cliing cho bsiang

-suan nien tsao -ti
clie- tao

-clio liao, ch'u cli4ng- -ko clie

pi clie- lisi
-ch4

t'ie"-
Lsieli

yao -ko Pi^°- -lai . -rh, jih-

clring m tao- -'r>^
ni. fei -tzu

. t'ien, , -li, chu
237.

li -ti

na- cliiu- y" t'ien -liao lien

-'rh -cliiDg -shaag ta yin

chih- pu
cli'u

ch'u pei* , t'ien,

-tao chib- tung , kang
i

X yu m -tao - shih sliih shih

cliiao shih
-'rh tuan -cliien

ylia- na cliu kua- cliiu

-ts'ai k'uai ch'ing. cliien -pu- 'hui

clie- -rh
238. , jib, -k'ai ch'ing

-chu -lai t'ien- yang , -ti T.
liao,

-liao. -ti. Y -shang Ivuang sbui cli'ie"-

240. 239.
ch'u she chih- -'rh

is. che m ts'ai -liao -cho -tao -ko

t'iao m chMao-
yin

i bsi

, kang, -cliien j& ch*i, tien -ti

ch'u- i yao 'hua feng- na

-lai t'iao chih -cli'u -sz6 clii

-liao, wu- -urh Cliien

'Lua 1 U|^' cliih- -shai tou i-

*j.'€i also piy or po.



229-234. T'lEN-LEl, CATEGORY OF T'IEN.

-urh liu- }j£ cliuang- -sliang ch'iug '1.6n

> -ahang, liu- 'cliin 'licii kuan g.

w -ti lisiang tao cl'iii

hsiug fcng- sliih- , jen, sl'il'

-liao -ii'. -I'ou a. Paa

~
- i pa -url'

^ 231.
^ shih ~ i

'hui Che "a-
-jr? che pan ti

-" tsung -'r''.

t'ing-
—f

t'ien ta- > 'hao, t6

-chien -
-liao to- Pai-

yUan- -mi -" -tsan -hsing cWng

-tzii tsa- 1—

-

Fg. shui -mea

mj- -tsa -sliih, k ch'eng- cl'&

:

—

4-/.*

tou chu? -tsan -
sW ^^ Deng* tsai PU t'a

—• i

sl'ua- yua na- kuo sbuo jun

-" Chi" -'rh sliao tzu- san

~J
bsia ch'ui- teng- t'ing -ts'ung

yj hsiao -k'ai -cbo n
t'i^°-

1
-liao, t'ai- 'bin- ta- -'rh

-uih; -yang -in'h, lao- chill

kirn -ch'u
[)

sliai Hg chao cbaiig-

t'ien hsiang- Di- chiu tao -kao

liang- -cli'ing

sss.
1± J

en -liao

-cli'i
fcs(ai

yao -chih —.

i

-lai' t'ien chien lisia 'Iiou ~
'. urli

chiu -lai' t'ien „ ni. 'ho

ni yin-
232.

feng, ~
- i

-cbien shuo -ts clie- kan P'ien

"

'lien
-ko

k
yii ch'i

"0 cli'6n ching cli'hig

t'ien Pu -ti. cliu- m hsing, "i

cli'ing; '>^u- ch'ing sUlh-

Da ' -jan 'hen

—

-tsai

Ian
234.

XiA lai 'hao, -" * 'Lao

wang- WU -liao clieng ti- k'an.

ching —
'

i

shih
230.

-'rh t'ou- chen sliou ip -rh

"

• nitig also nun^.



T'lEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF TV 223-229.

teng- W0- tung-
_/'

tsung -pu-

-clio -ti -niea -lisi -tao

t'iea -liao cLu na yu

ch'ing, ti -ti -ch'u cliu- clie-

ta- -li shih -lai, -kuo -mo

ta- -ti clieng tou jian- % cli'iu

-ti chuang-
•V- i

Ws. fang, shih -t'ie"- -ti

t'ai- , -chia, hsien- shih- . -'rli yU

-"s tou -tsai . -ti. clie yao

—
i 'huan kua- i - k'o cbih-

, shai, -kuo -ti -shaiig suna- , -tao,

so -lai sliih yell •te tsao-

yu T. -liao,
~f

naa liang- shih •tig

-

-ti 'ho , feng -pu- lien -rli

cliuang- -li kan , -kan. yin-
mai

-cilia, ching k'uai
22C.

-yii
-Iisia,

tou -li
pa ch6

era' pa pu

cLang- tou ' cli'ien- cben X sheng

-tsu yu
— F

niien ng yu 4iao

-liao -liao
ch'uang-

lai
cli'ien Lsieh

I'M liai'g- slnii
- iiu -te ko cli'ien

-Sliih lo; 3̂^ tang Pi yiieb mo

It P'a j& -cli'i , lisiao, yin

224.

P" Lsiu , -lai t'icn yii

yell pu pu shih

-f-
shiu- cliiu jan yin tuan lisia

-fen ting k'o -te clie k'ai-

-ti -liao cliiu clie- chii -t'ou

iiien- a.
chiao -mo 'hua. -urh

228.

feng , cli'en,

225.
lo,

sou- teog tMen hsieb-

229.
-Ian 'bui- sbih -Lsieh

*

chin i- -liao. -urh fan -urh

nien -cliing
227.

pi -liao

bsia vu cliao m snili

t'ou siiiii
sou- -liao

i

"]iao liao tsu- sliih- che"-

ciiiu -kou- , -yli; -1110 -'rh,



^ TIEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF T'lEK,

, ch'ai, . -'rh, ,
chi kuo -ko ko tsu

shih fun • li ya"«

-

fir*

m. ch'u k(o-

' lao chill

-

mei -'rli -ti -i

-li:io, , -waug,
I

A

, mi, -ti 7n kou- cliiii-

kHiai yao sliou hen yen, -te

pu tsai -li ton m -kuo

te clie- . yi" Lsieh- > -ki,

liang- -mo mei she"- -Pu- che

-sliili . ch'ien, -mo , -chi, yiian

che- lun- na
a I.

yeh pu

-nio liia ts'ai pu ta

kuei. -ti nan Deng -ti
-snang

223.
pu kuo , sliai, X kung- -ti

clie , cbih, dI. its ts'ai -fu
'Lung-

liang na
221.

sbih . -'rh, . -fu

—r •

t-Ien
k'o tsao- chiu pai-

yhi- chiu clii -t'a P'ing -hsing

% -wei
mei

—f—
t'ien tung- ti -ti

yii-
-liao

-ti -hsi shui tsao-

-sliui chiu , ' ni. shen -*hua.

1, ta. -urh pen-
220.

san

Vh
21S.

it tao , liao. -lai 'hau- . cli4b. ts'ung-

-'rh

222.
t*ai

210.
-lai

pu
yii- to jen- pan mei

*hao sliui > -liao, -cbia ko cliien

tsou, t'ai yao , -urh, to -kuo

cb'ai to sliih kan- , yiieli. is. clie-

mi
-liao kan- -sbang mei -mo

ts'ai- -ti -chin lien ' i

1

ta

-shu,
nien- -ti t'ien , yii.

toil
-t'ou- B ch'ing- , yu. pu ju

cluing
-urh, .ch'i tsai sliih

-lino san , -lai. cbia- slmi k'eng

cilia
/ cbiang nieu- X la- p'eii

-urh ti- tsao -la

> liao, -fa"K- -'rh -li . -ti. ko

bsiang -'rh m mei lisiaiig



T'lEN-im, CATEGORY OF T'lEN. 212-217.

ta
1

-

1 hsia
Vrr;

ko- cli'i- hsia -fehang

' yu- pa
1ia

- -liang lifiiiio
j/.

liaug

217.
1

111 -11 # m sau

tso
413 -urh, "iao

-'I'll 1^ J 214.
ahiii- ' "luo

-" -toil p*ao- tsn.0 -P»-

ts'ai - rn, hu , -cLao, cbiu

yu
liRi

yu yin, yiian-

pi - , cilia,

-ya -to HE* yao slia.0 -'ili ua

-t' t7 lien- n
H

/» n *i n (Ti/U Ugi -ti t'a

slieng- till Tllilllpieh
215. £ P'ei

-ch'i sliuo -t'ien, 1 -cliiea cbiu

, -urh. j& 1 m -yu k'an-

St
pu shin W ti -Clio

m

g

tuan p'ao- -tzu na

chiu hsing, pu - 111 -ti

cba- neng m chi°8-

-jan shili ch'ing m yii , -'rh,

tso -ti. bsia- tui wu

~p lisia- - die
216.

ta -cho y»-

na- clii"- J .
-lin,o, na

"'a -" -'rli 71 bsiao

-l:ti sneug- m liu -hsiao , -ti,

chuang-
1

1 -li'ou 4 1
" -'rh cl'iu

-c''iia M l"n tan -men chi -11 sWli

'c" kb yd sben-

cbiao- luei
cli'u -hsien

-cho Et^ ill

slie°- ' -'rh, yeh

-mo ts^im— cb'ui- P"

liao, yao- /
1 -te kuo

-cliin _ti ju

cli& yu -ti 7K sh u i- {lie yu ' tz'a.

-
ch'ai- 111

213.
yas- , shili, -'ill m tso

-'rh t'ou K cliih , -sliang, , -ti, -urh

—- 'liao tou g -
'hao ko i -cho - -shaug



TlEN'LEl, CATEGORY OF VIEN.

1
ch'uan,

1 .1

yao

shu-

-c"
iji

cl'c wo ns f,. tui-

ch6- fen- ' ch'iiig liiu
liQin n fT clii--

-k _fen
J

_liao J
-hao ilfS

tu -'rl'

-ti ts'ai 113 o m.

f& fnl yu siiui

208.

-ti yu cliuang-

•

'
Iisi -urii, -clna -urli t'ai tsai

• 1 shih to yj lisiao

-urh, lun,

1

-tl. 1 -hao iou

P'ei 15. keng n\:
210.

/ •

cliu- -urh

-shang 0^ 1 .

hsien- X yu
J

-liao -sliang,

chien "^ > shuo,
ii5 cbe hsia

so- yen- <^ mu- —
.

i- ko

-i, -mao tsung
clien- ch'i

tai cbiao- yu 'si
-ciien- - ui'h'

-shaug - ^t-p niu- yii- shuo

ting
"J^

-liao. -mao ju
ti ko

ts'ao-
212.

mao ^J-
'hao 'hua

mao -ti.
chiao- -"•!>,

> -uih, 7' -I i

211.
cbm I

llWll s'li-

na ctruu- hsia -tl -Pien

~
- i

yjv, , t4ea sliih a- ch'ih

I" t'ieu,
209.

tie-

1'- clieng-
-'r'l

-ka°- -t'ou - rh I)u -tsai tiing-

-'I'h, chaug- -m* emeu -lisi.

wang - 1 M
shih -yung, P '1'

'ho- —|— -lzu tao tsou- tien

-pie- 0J
ti T .1; 'bung -

I'll

A

-cho. cliiu

-'r^^ eh'i-
f)\) 111! ju 'hu- -ui'h,

, -shang, , -jen> M Hi ta- jan

tiao I'u -ti ta
—

.

j

m -
k Tph. cli'ueh sliiii-UtJ" oil 1 11" fttfi" cliea

r-T-, ch^h, -'hou- —.

i

ts'u- la

PU -urli, clicn -feng- . -ti

sliao X yu -tzu -Pao- ts'ai

* also she
J and shai.



IHEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF 2"'/A:V. 200-207.

tung-

-lisi

tou

niai

-liao

-lai;

sheng

-te

cli'ih

bui

-urh

lisia

ta

chHi-

-pu-

-cli'ii

-liao.

207.

yin-

-ti

tne"-

-'rh,

Bieng-

-meng

-urh,

'Iiao

tsai

shih

tien-

-tien

ti-

-ti

-ti,

i

yell

tou

iiiei

chu

-I'h.

205.

nan

te

clie

-Vo

we

wei-

-ti

,

-urh,

yu

pu

ta

wei

pa

tsa-

-n] en

na

clii

-nio

ta

t'iiig-

-ciiieu

na

fang

-'rh

-shang

-ti

sliui,

k'o

ti-

-ta

-liao

i

yeh

mei

chu

k'an

kuang-

-ching

nao

lien-

-yin-

-t'leii

pa-

204.

sui

slmo

sliih

ko

-y"

202.

ch'iao

-clio

cbe-

-ko

t'ien,

kai

y'^

a

shui

chih-

-tao

hsia-

-liao

chen

ta

tien

-tzu,

'hai

mei

shih

-kiio

ti-

p"i

-urh

-lai

11 i,

kuo-

-liao.

20

'hei-

-bsia

sui

mei

-urh

Lsiao,

chiu

ijiei

sliiii

liao.

201.

wo

k'uai

tao

chia-

nien-

-k'ou

-urh,

bsia-

-ch'i

yd

-lai

-liao,

lun*

-liao

chi

pu

-urh,

chiu

nao

liia,

cliiao

t'a

chaiig-

-cliaiig

ching-

-shen

tou

'bao

a.

206.

cli'eu

-clio

die

cbeii

nieiig-

-nieng

-ti

hsi-

yU

-urh,

ni

sliang

i

fang

cliich,

pa

wan-

-sluing

^^-^.-*

^

r

-

-

1

.i„

>

=

^

.
1

~

gH:

05

lun or lln.



195-200. T'lEN-LEI, CATEGOKY OF T'lEN,

-cli'i -niang cLcu yu chiao- 195.

PU -shang -chcn sliuo -tso

. 4mo —- i sliih sbih t*Ion
6111

pu- tao- ticn kuo- lo*
pu

chih —

'

-tieu t'ou , sLui

:

h li&is.

-te tao- A ju -liao, tzu- ' _liao

-ti -ti ti p'a -jun

sLih hsieh- . yo. yen- ti-
-Wel-

Ipjl
kaug

199.
-'huai -t'u

ti

cbiu > -tzu, WL'U- -liao Bheng' 'ban

pao- t'a kuan chuang- -chang
tsai

-tsao 'hui shell , -chia; wan
na

j" pu tsei, ui , wu
_'rli

. lei, k'ea tao B oliiao sliih
ta-

nao sliili -liao tien sliih-
-slifin.

-te , sluo tung- yell -chieli
t'iea

uia- chen -bsing 'hao -sbang
p'a

sliih -ti wei- pu
n clims-

jen- tsei- sliili- -nan. k'o >P -pu-

-fan

-ti,

p'i-

tsei-

-'bou

_^ -urb,

19S.

cheiig

sliao

ti.

-ch4

-lai

pu ku na shih
197.

mei

pa.

cliih -ti. ko chuang- 19G.

tso

tse"-

200.

lei- t'iao

-cilia

ch'u

ti

cli'i

•mo sbeng sliili t'u p'an
sbang-

ts'ai ta- -ti , -slicug

neng- yu- tie"- sliih- bei- -ti

-kou tie°- -'rh
-thou i - cilia shih

chicb- i -rh sliih , -urb, pai- yiin

. -cliii , lisiao, -ti clie
t'ien

lilin sLui yu wang -ko -ti ch'i

bsiang k'o- -hsia pu hsia

nao -i tT, ta, ts'ai chu -cliiang

-liao sbuo yen- shih tie"- -ti

i -cb'ou- -rh sliih

'hui -ti -clio -ti . J";

-tzu, P'i- chi- , , hsla, X
lOy or lao, yo, or ya.



T'lIi:N-Lm, CATEGORY OF THEN.

tj aliao "1 ta

PjCj -la" -ch'u WO

K vin1 hsia- -lai;
J

liao-

t'icD -y^ ""ll k

-

cLih -pu-

HI, ping lang 'bao -te-

194. 193.

"

in
rn

1 Dl pan Chung
5k.

-cho ^ wo

I' innK an -pC yell -liao,
J

-liao M 'liei
aft/ na

M. hen — ' san ch6 -urh tiiea

-lien 1
•

J5» clung, ts'ai -rh
*tsou yu

-pu- man IfiL. chiao
J

liao. >r pu Hang-

gif -tuan-
/XL. 1

cbieh
191.

\VJ
fang

1

1 cliou

lising- Uf tso- ISOU 5g cum

-tou -urh Lhmg

JiOU_ -urh wan- t'l tso

-t*ou ni. -shang .

D

pie- -clw

III?- p1i in

192.

"~^ Lsiti- -rh - - urh

^ t'ien -y". t'ao

'cho 1)16 k'o
YT, ,„g-

1
ch'e,

m^ lei,
B -'rli

U

-Jan pu tsou

clnh JL» SI # te im -caien $IJ tao

IH pa 1«X pu —
'

i

JEj 'Huang

shili vei- cli'en -tien 1
-" Ho

4> ,

-tXi cliao yuan- t'i

1-cho (J ta - HQ 1sban

P

1

1 -liao -I'll pa Ut3 cliao-
cli'iea

1 1 S11 111- —
- snn -t' ko -cliieu —

y

+ pu

\X<-M\. 11
Y>p^

-1110 Ha tsai 'Iiai chao

na- -4— -tzu -hsieh
1- 1.

7^ ts'ii

-

J
sliaiij -urh, > -

nFrl 111
•m

J ta- -" lien
"lion

OT rf^ chill na 1

snan,
J .

-I'ao; e pi

sLan ^ blilil clnh pan- tai chao

lien- lu- J^ <.

yell A jen tie-

-lien sLui -Mr sljihA- JLl

T'
-" tiao M VI

-pu- slian. P'eli chiu tsai -ti,

ping ch'u fa- 'Huang hsia-

pu -urh -ch'i 'H -ch'i



180-189. T'lEN-LEly CATEGORY OF T'lEN,

slian kang ti -to chiao

k'o- chien Lsiao tou j^n Ici

-i mie"

-

-liao, shili > ebuo, chon-

shuo, -rh tsci. ehih -szl

ni tio"

-

1S4.
lei P lo.

k'an mei i -'rh ticu chi

18.

tsot(a -liao T. sbih sau

tsai t'icn Yiu- sliih. -urii

"a- -'rh 'huau

182,
-ko

-'rh liao. ta- th'h fu- chiao

ta-
188.

-shan cli'i •iim lei

nii , ni pi- -ti p'i

-tz'u ken- -ti

kang- -mea sbih
AL

clii-
-cli'ien. na-

-ts'ai sliih chill
tou -ko

shan- ching -lai cbe- ,
-tien

-tzii chu- -ti -mo t*iug-

~
- i sbu -pu- iiuo wu- -cliiea

shan, , t-ou -liao
-ni sliuo

w X yu pa. , -'rh;
ni sbih

pSa- na
18G.

* -

nan- ping

-lai pai
-+rni

sli-
-tao mei

chiu
mien shan -'rli pu tso

Lsia- bsiao cbao . -ti,
p-a kuo

-liao cbing jen- sbih
t'ien 'huai

~
i

-tzu lisin, , lei,
ta shih

to.
tui- 'hung niei-

iei-
tsu

-so; 1134" cliao slian she"«

-

-p'i
cliieu-

ken
na cliao -'rh

P"- -te

~<=^0
'hou- yao- , -ti.

-cli'enfj pu

yu
-t'ou cliing. k'o

1 83.
sliih

-ti
187.

chiu A pa cilia

~
-

i
yen- ehih

yiieh
slieng

"

-i- -tieu tien. m -li
-ti

, P'i- , -tzu,
-I '1-
sluti

185.
pu

sliih

.-lei, yeh -ti sliou T. liao

ken- chiao k*o > lei. k'uai-

P'a- ta , -yii, sbih pien -pu-

* I'ueh also iiaOf aud lio.



TqEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF T'lEJV. 173-180.

k -tsan + pu- yiich 174. -'rL

cLiao .gjp -usiao wan
1

Jei
-ti

lei, -ko wu shili
bliili-

t'ing- ~P i- -111 U ilA-

H% sIlOU"

-cliien slieng-
tung- . -urli,

- iiinig 11 an-
-t'ion

yiin-

-k y udii- sLiIi-
Yiu

-ts'ai

6bc"e - -ta 'bai -'liou m Yang
cLiao

-'r>^' -ti na , t*ai-

r"- 11 Uil. Pu-

1

lei
m -chii

-yu-
178.

Ill

-nsiao yell
-ii cliao-

-ti 4V kung- cbiu ch'i, -t^

Lsiu m t'ing ^ -P yao tao cliin-

cLiu cLe- J
-liao MU *Luaug-

'1'

g

_ko cli'un-
-*liuang

liao. Ak n, J
Imo. 7Z -t icn . -ti,

180.-
shdg - t'ig-

175.
na

lei rh -chien
m 161 yueh cliiu

clii pii- J ta- sliih
1

-11
cliiao

tso- -tuan -lei, Yin la- m Tvan-

.ti lUi ^ a Yat cli'u
-hsia

, hsiang

:

rjl 1"HJ K 0-

r

A, j chill Kur" -cliiu . cli'i, - rn , cbieu,

'Luo pa tsai , -lai,
t'iea

sliih J -liao. pan- clien-
k^o-

-cbing chao
177.

-lisii- -tung
-cLiu

-ti -cbo -k'ung 11 yao

k'uai- 1^ wen -li > ch'i, ch'ing

-wu, -mo chiao- so- . liao,

yao -kung -i su

shih Pi- wan
-J^

P'ang-
179.

uung -tz'u "WU -urh

-Pie°

-

cliuang fa- sbuo

1-, "jj kuan -ti , -slieng •ti

"

-tina:o baiang. tao sliih

Jen,
I'f'j

-ti ch6
176.

cli'iu- wan

yell 4--r
ta sliih su- -t^en sbao

'liui -liao cWng- pa .



165-173. TIEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF TIEN.

tsou.

-CllU f1 ',"1,-urh
171.

. 1G6.

ch'ao- >Qv ch un- ti- ^- ch'u ch'cu

tS -fill'no
Jf^

-111 au -tlGU hsia- -hsia ch'iang -clio

Hv ti cli'io*
Itil

t a chG

-cli'i,
E3 _rh
7u»

/
PU w -ti

1 UlI cliih ying- bsia-

yon- ^IJ tao y"

ah
J7 .

'l^Sn ri 'UI

M -urL, 4^ chans"
J5 o yu , 'hei'

167.
t4c".

wang- -
1 m >U, ru

hao. -sljang k*aii 'linn-

rfi/rTI Hi ill

-

"
170.

cli'iao

ru mail tao -ticu

1^ wane* •d g shih t'i6n stih m "

K nsia- Hv " n^i- "^u- t',

chuan -ft- ta -mi Wit
tsei

TTR Tin wu,w» 'rj* -tsai na

yu pien- ^' ;
til ill yjfv -1)11-

-ti. 1 -'^

cliien 4-jif ti. -ch'u
M-l k'an-

1
-liao Mi -ci^'i cliiu -elm -pu-

na
jiS an 11an- k'uai -chien,

sbih Lsi-
hsia-

t'ien -lai -ya Pu-
1 . .

-sliang
"jp -llJlO.

-lai,
liao. to-

./
Pi

laoj

172.

• tse°e-

169.
•

-rli
\W fang-

~p -lisia
-lyv ch'iu-

-mo
;is^ 3'C t'ien- #. Pei

-lai
TIC nio 4ll cbih- -slwug chm

-ti 6ff tiHV ti
ipj -tao

ch'ing- yao
j

-111en

yu- shihM r-r* Oil 111 1^ che -cb'ing hsia

1151 -ko liang- -lai pu

173.
5 » iirli, J^rrr Pii 'linn liag- "j* lino. m P ai

lao- ^ 1 - TCI n rf

1 ang- 1~t^ ^ o
168.

j*^ cbi

^ -yell •fT -wane na ~5" pai
i

-'rJ^ cbien -cli'i ping-

Pie-- .'ch'i _ 11 n
1

-yungj

-slm- -chung -''-h i tu chi cliiu

* cli^io also read ck'iieh. chHcto also written ±"tt * lao also read lo.



T'lEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF T'lEN. 158-105.

^|d* tui -tc +u -1110
I^^I -man

niicn
*>

t'ai -cli'u
1

ching- cli'iao "j' -haOj

TUl
1

slieng JU- o -ti

cliien , -liao li"- -ti. M, f' fiLih

j*^",- san -rh
IGl. j^ yun

-ti; '-cli'u pa

cli'iao / -lai -ti,
!> "

S

yiin- sLih

-pu- -ti yUn-
yiin- -ts'ai

-clicn
--»

cbiu -ts'ai
—ts*m tou

tao Sulli sbih-
-li ch'ui i 159.

1. chc3 wu- -tsai -t'ou -sau

- cli'e -cli4;
'hao llU- 7, -liao. Lsieh

k'o t'ung- k'an 1-lU

ts£"g- -t'6ng
*j^ rr 'Lu-

160.

pen-
-tzu

-mo -ti

163.

8ZU,-

-lu -lai
J\'\ nil

tsou clie
— LI sbih hsia-

> ni?
1

-ta mie
Art

ko nfif -yii,

# i t(ieu - -'rh life
-mo- yin-

'bun
Til' tou

—m -

-t'ie° - -cilia

shuo
ti- *a ch'i >> chill , -rh, ti

tsa-
-liao

IR p'a cliiao T

-men
HJ -ti. yin- chin ch'uan

-~r.

lisieh

165.
-yia cben kan

pan
ch'en- ta Vra liu- -liao,

^ 11 k )^ -cli'en
yii / -liu

iTT 'liao

V
-ti The

lai
-ti ^5 vun""-

ta o Ytin-
J -liao.

. -tel ko
\m

-liao, -ts'ai,

IGO.

t'ieu

-rh

tso wai- pa

chien, -t'ou X -sbaug 1

"

teng lisin.- t'ien-

M -wu -rr
1*

-bsia
/r p'ie" - -ti

7C -tie "

2^ -wu ni, yu
X. - rii yiin- M > u

TUl
-

ch'ing #• 1

shen
is.

mo.
1 •ts'ai vm P

-liao, sbou
164.

p'ie"- tou P'ie-
tsai yiu- -'rh kua- -'rh

ch'i- chien -cli'i ch^ng- -te yu

^ -shen , changj- cbu- -cli'ing kan- clie-



U7-Io8. TIEN'LEly CATEGORY OF TIEN.

k 1 t

-clru tsou 10"^- cLicn

ijt^ f' Tlx
-la I

-'rh till ill

> yii")
J

-liuo kua m man

g

P3
ch'ing ^3 -rh -cho t icn

t'icu - cL'ii P'ao m -II tsao

t"- pai liao. n>
: WU— • tl' 1 L

g3 —'I'll*

153. 151.

*

r;i -uui

mi 155.
^ ni ijv shou

t'iea clic- vu \A {"t /ill 1 n-UllU

-sliaug M i1 -ko hsleh
-lai

na- 4^1* san

:

-urii

157.
-ko >u pi t'ai m 148.

|i 11 a /J & lan-
itK

ttlQ— z±±. pan

-ying m -san -ti IvO

cli'ao 'Lao slie"

-

L ixi— to

-ts'ai m -cli'ao SUIQ -lUO -vaii o" tT vii p1i

, -ti, [£ udu shili '1 Ilcl 1^^^
mei

tao tou m
ch'ui hsiang yjfi oil '1 11- sliih m. ^ -cho

pu j^. _p,l 1 n 0^

'pj hsing- /rqm kO t'ai-

? fmn t'iao - cilia
t/3 -van
1#. '

158.
lung \ liu- yia

che-

aFm cli tsai
> slmi , t'ien

1

5/7T «K na
154.

i

& -'I'll kuo ting

^=R^ viin^ •X ft hsi lI'O'* shou ts'ao pii -ti

sliui -urh 'bui lien

in. Wi , chiu hsia-

lien
156.

_M. sliih wan -yii.

"/r* tsni szu vi li-
te liao.

150.
tsai

cliou- - -t 1011

152.
man slim

k uai -wei t'iea its
tsao-

, -I'h, luci
ITvtr chen kuo -sbaug dH -t'a

ju- ke° - ^ fAag 3 t'iea -ti

-ciliu , -rh, -,

B
cii'ing fu -hsi

RiJ* cbiao ton kua- T. -liao yiin,

fSng sliih -t:'' yuu- sui
149.

ch'ui lisieh

"

-ts'ai -cho chih



mm-LEI, CATEGORY OF VIEN, 139-147.

-li
-lia

L' t kau-
1 n 'rh

cbuang-

M
tlv

-'Iiau

144.
i lyBj ni

-chia
-ti

„i "ti

-cp- chi - pic". yiin-

tou
rtP

L»
-'rli m "

krm -tzu 1^ pao -1'

5^ -t'ou
, to ffff -ti T

-J

-liao.

-liao, J >

liao,
3

143.

_1 1 Tl O" -fa

1^ hsiang gIiiU
o m "

clie
yao t'icn

1
-elm yiiti-

-mo tMcii -ti
'

-liu.0.

- uX - slicing p'ie-

-

jih-
142.

li-
wei -'rli - , -tzu. che

Aft v^'"

^mu wu-
-is —* i pib 'Lu- pic°

-

vra

rv 1
-ian yu - in liao.

>
-ti,

fflit tie"

-

>^ tang.
140.

to- TO
-'rh 6ff -ti,n v»

i
-te A pa

-tsan
yiin-

C3

k'uai -
shui y(ieh

("
ts'ai . ts'ai,

slmi
hsi

ling-

M

sliih-

sliih
ta-

i'ffr po-
t/ I*u

i -wu

1 k -cilia )g -la"2- CJ
k'uai - 111

py . ray 'bo- en .'rh . -ti, shih- clie

yZ t'iea
-'rli AM sliiL- szu T^eli,

P ni. ml cliiu lisia DE Cheng

t'iea

PA p'an yu
1 —

-li
i

PGn

-

yueh

-clio ch'i -'rli

'

* 11 —j-^ sliili-

lisia- T'te -pan yiin,
'Lnan

J
-liao,

h!-im -yii tien- k'o -&
sliih lisiieh

k'an
ni. -tien tou ko ta

"J^
bsia-

14G.
r% -ti, Mi

'hai ch'mg

-

i -f^ hsiancr
l^

mei J t'ie"- "•, a,
-ko © yell p'u

-'rh

vai to m chi ' man,
yiin-

-t'ou r\ ylieh A/ jen -ts'ai

yu pu -'rliW
chill san- -ti

she°- lisia
sbih-

shuo -te "ie_

-mo
lJ 1

-yu,
-ti. yan-

yt*.

P'a ti -ts'ai 'hu-



132-139. ^ TIEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF VIEN,

—
'

i

-ts'ai , simo, tsai 133.

k'uai shcng- tsui-

-'ih -ch'i kao

fang- . -lai. -ti

"

136 a.
4m shan- ® *Iiei-

shih PleJ bslang- -'rl',
| -lisia

yiin -ch'ing k'o -'rU

-ti mei -shaiig losing

wu ko chien wang- -LaiDg

chU* , t'ien -kuo. -wang

^

138.
'bu-

135.

ni

inao
~

1

'. urh -jan- -cli'u k'o

A pa -cbien k'an , -lai,
gai

yiieb,
bsi i

-cbo

k'an cliea nan cbien
—

'

i

ch'iao fe"*- -sbang k'o

y"n- , -'rh, yu , -rh, -ti

-'rh chiu ciiiu
c!i'u-

ch'ung- szu- t'iao saa

-chHiDg -bsia- 'h6n tsai

tieb- -li cli'ang pan- t'ien

-tieh,
elleng- -ti -lisiian- to"

sliih- -ch'i yiiu- -k'uug mei

-mo yiin , -ts'ai, , -li, yu

hsi-*- -lai fang- clie- ^ k'ung-

T. -liao. -ftt -te -ya

-"

1 1

1

137-
i -ti

tou ch'u t'iao yiieli ti-

-ping lung wu -fa"«-

139.
-ti shih kiiaug, -'rh'

kang shih -ti. na
134.

ts'ai 'hou,

136.

chill
yiin

cli*ien ni sbih yiian-

t'ai- chiin k'an yiiu- -pun

•/ ft wan tsai . -ts'ai
\

shih

'hai ma na- yu

•

lu chi .'rb ch'i;

-cho -tao yun- cliien

eki«i>

-lisia

—. i-

lising-

-hsbg

> -lai,

tiao

tsai

Te

Sheng

M^n

lU

-t'ou,

tao

ju-

-cliin

'buaa

tsai

ko

miao

-li

fang

-clio

ni

ch'ang

-rh

ch'ii

*Lei

-ti,

cliou

sL6n

tou

sliih

k'u-

>

m



T'lENLE" CATEGORY OF T*1EN, OS

i pai yeh cliu hsi^K- -I'sing

m cliieli- I)u -'i. -"

-ch'ii
fill ill

cliu Pi kuang- cliiang-

tu ta Hsiug t5 -

g

^ -cliiu,

litiiaiig. > -shang, sliili cim 'hao

131.
liu- -ch'u tsai

wang- kuo 1

g

128.
cl'i Ti

-wang chan fei- t'ien ^ cL'ih Using

k'an- yen lising -shang ch'" niing-

cliien -ti sliili fang- . -lang.

ko kung- I"ng- yu -fu ta-

liu- -fu "Rising —
-

i

P'en- -sliih

-lising -'Hi. tHing

"

-'Imo- ^ shih

tsai

130. -yung
hsiug- -t'ung fiff wu-

t'ien
ti-

hsing siiih- -fang

-shang
niing- fei

cL'ui sliili . -kuo —
'

i

-Iisia k'an-

129.
-cli'ii ko

126.

sao-

. -lai, -cbien
fei— P^, lo, yas- -chou

'liao- tsei- hsing ua -rh; losing

-lisiang -hsing kuo cbiu che-

"

slum fei
tu ff chiao -k

t'ou

-te -kuo,
fea liu- hsiug

"

i kan wai , -hsing,
. i

wei

slieng, -clio
tsou - X yu

III ^1 /

cli'u

chiu pa
-ts B chiao lai cli'ao

k'u , k'uai, tsei t'.en-
1

sbang,

cliien yno-
Pi-

-hsia
t'ou

liao.
-tai -ju suan pi

ch'ao

132,
ta- still shih

"

• hsia

cliing -ch'eng tsai shao yao- M i-

-li clii- —
-

i

wei -luan -pa

-ko
pu- ti-

chiu

szu tu
li

ehih-
shih

nicn E ko-
1 .

-ti -ffj^ 'lino

lisi- . -ta, chao-
127.

bsieh

-pei cliiu tao -t'ou Ch^i k
-shang k'o-

i

-'rh' Using >J hsiao



^ ^ TIEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF TIEN.

•±77} 1-ch'ing pi 1% -ti ton

-t' pich- 7U .'ill nip shih ehih

Je- yucli. -ti
ch'iu

^zt VI
123.

hsing- — 1 II -urh

riv.

sbou

liai Liang -lisii
J «

—llilO.
M-l cIj'u -ti.

fC'U
120. 117.

-lang

"

-wai 7C t'leii-
J- Cli'i .

cbiang- LLU< OUItlU liang.
_B—
TU -lin.n ^ I'll

-lai M/j Ming
122.

IM 1— 1 1 '1 11 cr rh

t'ien- liJ
cliiii eliili

'huo- -f-ien ts'iii lJU
cli'ien-

chiao m wan w -cli'u
—-^

. -t'ou

-tao Ch'cn >
-sliang, jtjl iiai [7U| szu

"

.

Hsing,
yiieh- 33 ~ii OllcUlg k'o,

P" luei liang nil
Ap. rising

sui; feng IT tso 1tm tsuDg "t'ou

hsiang t'len-
rie'- M pu san

yfrn 1--,

Ha ko Hang

>

-'rb,
m Hsing, fc^ ctiien K. U

'laa -ti cLien -m shili mie"

-

^T^ Clin"oliou tf=y snm m t'uug ko

>^ rising -'hou i na- -ti.
yu-

HUILI n rh-url3 k'o

119.

f ni-

m
iVt -ti„ ts'ai

hsiao -rh

125.
IB .

Jlg^ hsien
ming Hsiug /Rfl ^

in niea
-ti

•A. Ill Vic?A lisi"s- 1- ha
shou-

/ 1 a t&dl

124.

ni-

, -'rb,
1l5l

_ko
'

i

-tzu;

l- ming w cLiea na

-na -tzu ' -rh;
liij mie -

cliiu

urn che- chiao 7L -
sluh

-mo Liu 1,^kO Jjyi cum
Pei-

-jan
_jr .„

ta
>
Using hsing- Tou.

fan- nien- su- + pan US,

^ 1,—
It: -yii

lia Shen

t'ing- -lia.0) -urh
>->

pyi cuien- Hsing

-chien J;k pi- sfauo
-•rh -chill- sliih

t'a- w , -ti,
121.

-ti t'ai-

-men
j

-men shih- Chia ch'eng

kuan nien Liu Hsing -liao lao



T'1EN-LI:I, CATKGOUY OF VIEN, lOij-i ifi.

ua J|h dim Lsing lili'K- -liang

i cliHung, -lai kuaug -'111 hsiang-

t*aan t'mig, -t' tan -" . -tui

'ho- tou T. -liao, ta- yueli-

-ch'i isai cln- pu * -liaiig

t'ung ^ slieng fjij- -cliiao*
1

ta sliih -ti

, t'ien, cli'en
t k 1

vx '- m 4iui cla'ing kua"«

-

tzu- pa -'1' . -urli, t'iea -'rh

-jaii tzii t'len chiu liao. eLiao

cliiu
urli J

pxL k'uai yao
110.

ti

shang- t'ien lisiug.

ching , -t(ou -ti liang -kuang -rh

Lsing i sliib- ' lo. slian- cLe-

ching
cb'u -'hou

112. , -cliu,

yiiQ
niang

eliN pu- Da

cli'u t'ai- t'ien
-'rh cl'u cliiu

hsien -paO' -Riian (T m wan . -ti,
sliih

116.
. •rli, lisi-

1

-shang tsai yoeh-

Nau cbiu chen na- -sLih.

Ton ting % 'a-
ebih -'rh

109.

cliu clmn -la 'bao
L 1

lien

, sbeug,
liao.

-

t'ien- tung yin

Pei- 115. , -cb4 .
i

ni; -liao

-Tou kuo- sliSug
itii- 4iao chi

cliu
• cliia

J
liao -lui k'an , t'iea,

. szu clii tsa-

i

clii"

-

60-

"

-taa chi. ^ -'rh

-ti -rh -ti

111.

yell

wan-

pai shih-
t— 1 •

hsing— m mau -shang

Pei- , -'hou, -habg t'ien shen
i

-Tou chiin tou
>

liao, t'ien

-ti cLeng
114.

sbik jueh- -ti

jgn ch'en bsing- -liang

ch'a- > liang, sheng -bsing. ton
- Lsing

-pu- wan tsai
113.

tou

-to- niin shih t'a -liao cL'u

-urh- lo -" -uieu ni -lai

-ti yell, sbou, ta k'an T.
-liao

* yo alaO' read yao.



101-10«. TIEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF TIEN.

-Mmn ko , -\vu, sbili yiich lising

ts'au- vuoh cliung- t^e- cli'u -hsing

-ts'an -'rh cli'iu -cliih sail, m bfji

pa. cli*ia- A pa jih T. lo

107. 106.
-cliieU y -i

yiieli fa ts'ai pu

w kang- P|f, lo, shili-
cliien ta

ts'ai -ts'ai
"

nan -wu y iicli-
-ti

cliion tin ST te -sliuo kung-

yiieh-
T T 7-

cliing, clie m na
to

-fu

-lia'ig -1110
-urh

cliou- 'liao

'

u

- rii H tung-

-wei t'ieii - sh ill -fang

ch'i 'liao -ch'i eliii
sll3.0

chill

-liao -ti a nr su-
pa"- »

Jt liang

y hgIi cbiao Hn
"

' II U 3i

- rii . liao.

cliiian -liang; t'a- X, -rh -

102.

1

-liao, nu -nien cli'i

liang- wu

cliih to
niai

- 1 11

P'a

/

-ti -r
h -lisiii

rnei , -ti,

ZZT sail kung-
tie"- /J vUeh

cliiao
- rh

t'ien -fu
rli

#K tou
yiieh-

-ti

li-
-urh

kiio sliih
v:i- " shih-

-t'ou, m man nS
chill

J-
'J

tao . 'I'll- Ill,
t\ „

- tlOU-

chill
=P7^ t'ien

-pei

-clio,

T liao
faug- — 1 ii

J

yu tou
1

shih
-fu m yang-

ta cbang —V-. , wu, -kuang

fSng
J

-liao
t^ng -4

yiieh -IllU cb'i

P^ yiin-
wan- lianiT -cliu

108.
-ts'ai,

-slifing pjf chiu IB yiieli-

ti pa
yiieh

viian ill— , -slie,

J^j^ -cli4a ko
yiian

T liao. -)'a- yiieli-

cliuan- viieh
-ti 105.

- I'll -liang

-tuug,
sliili-

cbi"-
sLih- t'sai

kang-
h^

clie- 4iou- -rh ~n

-te -rh shih
104.

-'I'll cbe- ta- pa yUeh- ni.

'liai -mo -cliia yiieh
-
'rh.

103.

yiieh, 'hiiu- yiian shih- yiian mei



'MEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF T'lEN, 92-101.

Ill

ttj -ch'u ET viipli pei fang, -ti

^ tao- BEtt* - wn.n Wyb sliui
J\. t'len wei-

-mil Jfife vu- 4lf chill
A** "J*"' silou

—r- ,
•

-hsia /^ -cliU,

-lai -w:in. nn 111 In (r
jen

„
ui. #: shih

^^~|~^ -shcng ^ yu cl'iu

100.
1 1 Ull iK^lk pu d cliiao-

yiioli- J^X ISul *yf# kou- chien
-tso

-she yu jih-

sui-
ill cli6 tang H -ti. , yiin;

-jan EH -'I'll sum t'ou?
94.

WO

pu

shih 6fi .*
nv "

9G.

1 ni

ch'iu

mSng- sliili_ yu bJ tzu- — saa

mSns-
1W *"o iisin k'an, -clii- liang

-'rl'-

99
wan -ko- t'ien

-ti,
/J-/J "1 Ll

luik t a, -

"

-'Hi -ti

'huaii -^fe -cho /iff .(„ wu kung-

tJTI
n» chao- k Acne- Ym; „

litr. wu yun. -ch'ii -fu

-ts-
i\X nsin chill

-cLien 'lao

-

Lsiang
|~| 1 1 rt'\ 1 n «-w Jt nil1 'liui

tao- r\ vi it'll —yueii- wo Hv -ti
~p hsia-

-'rh, tang- ciie- yiich-

k'o- 'luo yCi 'aug,
-liao.

-i
-ti

ynri .
11a -ko ^ • -liao

:

93.

pu
I^E wan - sne"-

_| clie- yueh

-sliang,
-mo/ shih

ten?- "
98.

>) pu + ta
.

yin-

m -lung II"' f»|i'n_
1 1

1 u_ 66 -ti -ch'i

lino. -ch ing —,
Cll u -t'

101.
yu -yueh- tsou

-

ehing-

"'u liang- ft fi 1 *hai > 'hua

cliing _ti
nP ni 'hei-

k'uai 1 f r\yao
97.

" t -hsia

_ t3
-rl' wo bbh mo -"

T.
i -lu -I- ta- pen

95.
kuang

yiich- -ui'li, -cliia- ij^ cliiang -ming;

1.^ -liang ' ts'ai -'1'- hsia ^ shih P'u

n'an kan- -,rh t' pu Bg cliao

TV -tS- ch'U ju wan

*r



84-02. TIEN'LEl, CATEGORY OF TIEN.

-iir -('111! fu- mXL. lien -•rh —WU

pa 111 I n w cliia- Viu- T,
-J k

-lino, J ta

m lo bS -foil -clio, -yaiig

9

Miai u
m h.si 0.11g ijflf" chill pu -ti nici O r

ku, {Ky \\
m yen- sua 13

jiii-

*f M J

'

rfc eliu
L_Li

-shc,'* ya-

m -sliih. kuo- tou
-muii lao

E[
,J yueh

01.
-cliia

is. in T -liao

El vvioh %z •
1

-mo
87.

'J *
pi ell

chiu-
1 J ° li. P iih-J ii cliin

-'hu >f^ die
90.

p vin- -m t'(m -tzu

cM- B iih
J ts'3.n—

sluing tsai

^ -ko sliih vUehJ ts'tlll- cli*iang cli'eng

jih- fkl yin- tsai H Jo -ti. 4iai-
wai-

-t*ou. I3i, —wei
/mil "

"

t'lGn
89.

L*
-urh -t'ou

92.
[J yiu cbou B 1 11— -nicu tan-

1
clii"- sllCD"' -tfc slicng cliao -ko.

u -rli cl 1 in ti (T iiiang' * k'au

-ko sliuai

:

cli'u urb, clie kaii-

t'ai-
r?X yiicli yu sliih -pu-

-yang A .)u m- -cliin

'S* tang- 451 mei ghih PP ia1 cli'eng

^^ fen o" a pai-
1

1

-ch'ii.

-ti Ft iih- ft
-J

?

m shuang -'rh
86.

sliili- ^ -sliih H yiieh urh -niea clil"-

—'llOU — 6 -ti lU
Ui cli'u

t^ai 66
H J

-ti -'rli

.'rb,
g

shili- rt ; liJill
tm,m vn Ti o" nM k'ou- -ko

4iu "hou - m 1 i n Ti o" -t'ou- kunfr-

vu -111, 1 *K
shili

pie°- -yu -sliih

B 1n n cr DEI
"lei

-

-'I'h KI -urii. -hr ta-

• —cli'i tzu , -chia; 88.
m

its ch'i- -TT t len-
r-

f

"J ni 'Leii

_lai -tzu, yueli pan- , to •

pa ~Tr hsia
1

hsiaug -ko mau- t'ai-

t'ai- ^ cliili ' ping, pai- -t'ieu -yang

PO- ytieb -ti tou

t'uan- -losing, Hang , -'rh. feng- ya

t*uan- ' tu yen , -ch'i, sha-

shC, also shal also pai-hshnjf or pt-Jis'ing.



T'lEN'LEIy CATEGORY OF T'lEN. 73-84.

" cliili- cliuan- kua

[j
-sliaiig 'Lun,n -tao 'J tao-

iKtt wan- -WU Di?
lisi- -pei

-pail- It
1

1

r t
jih-

77.
picn,- [ -yi"

-

•

-t'ou Da
Mi.

'hai- u -'rli

sliaiig- -ili tang jih- niei- -ti

-H- -vu T -li t'ien, M. -kuci / -lao ti-

Rife sbui-
/I

ts'ai tui- -ti -fa-'g

-

-cliiao -i- Pi shih- -'rh,

la wei -tui, -'liou, pi ts'ai

yeh- micu m hsien n4 cliiao- 'hao

-rh > t'ai —11 sbili -tso ni.

y^-j^ tsai g|iu_ kua^og- sbih- jili

74.

1
clieng - fu -'I'll. _nio nl

' T lo!

79.

ni-

sliih- t—J
-hsi. cLu

S3. 81. 1 lyv -^liOU-
TG.

-ti

sliang- so— cliu- Li
-rU titm Kau- ti-

yu- -ti lo. -cliiug -ir -fang,

wai N V
-ti ti-

78.
—IL

cliili

j >
-liao, cliung-

_j( wo
i/L

sliih

t'ai-
-piao , -rh, -ti M Waii- P yin-

-yang tou cbih //J -san, -slian

yig- pu si] ill -tzu pei

-'rh im chun ko *bou -'bou,

tu lo; ti- -t'OUj -ti lao

bsieh- teug . -ya; k'u chien-

yung- liu -pu-

-ti /r. -wu -yiian
yeli- , sliu -cliao

]* hsieh tsai lao- 111 X ieii ' t'ai-

-liao. + T m -ti

84.

"ai-

pa- -rli ^ —pu- ini"=- 1% -ti

ss.

i

cliao-
5IJ

-'Hi,

a -pu- hV -ti m sliu -'rb.

P'ien t4en chao. ti- -ti
75.

tsi, li-
SO.

fas- bsia-

chiu -t'ou . -'rb, . -'I'll, -wu

sliili fen cL'u cli'u- sluii t'ai-

shang- tsao- san -fei



T'lEN'LEI, CATEGORY OF T'lEX.

or cho.

6S.

"ien-

liang

sbih-

-4ioii-

-ti

ta

fang

-tzu

tang

-clio,

cbien-

-pu-

-cliao

JO

'Iiuang,

I"

tei

cliao

ko

sliu-

yin-

-lia°«

-

-•rli

liaiig-

-k'uai

liaog-

-k'uai,

ts'ai

'liao.

72.

cheng-

-fang

-ti

yen-

cli'iaog

'lai

ch*ien

-t'ou

yu-

slian

-ti

ti-

-'rli,

'huo

sbih

yu-

kao-

cli'iang

ch4uo-

-clio

t':il-

c'liiu

ch'u-

- ai

-liao.

67.

wo

cl]i-

-
'rh

cli'a

men,

p'eug-

-chien

t'iao-

-sbui

-ti

p'o

cliieh

leng-

-Pu-

cliien

-liao

wo

i

eliea

sliui

tie-

'rb.

-ti

t'ai-

-ti

-li

tsou,

k'an

j(»

-chao*

k'o-

-pu-

shili

wa-

-rh

-ti

ya?

hsiao-

-Lsiu

sliai

mi-

lo.

71.

wo

taai

t'ai-

-ti

-li

tsou

-liao

clie

pan

-t'icn,

shai-

-te

'liao

pu

GO.

lao-

-

-'rh

k'liai-

-lao

-ti

sliih-

-Miou-

urb,

wang-

-wang

bsi-

-pien

cli'iang

-sliang,

tao

cLien

t'ai-

yi^s

-'I'll

na

cbiu

sbih

'bui

kuang

fan

chao.

70.

pieli

tsai

na-

-ko

tu-

pao-

-pao

-'rli,

tao

Sban

Tung

T'ai.

-''«an

-Fu

T'ai

Shan

-ti

-'rh

shang,

ch'iao

t'ai-

-yang

hsiang

ts'ung

'bai

-li

cli'u

-lai,

cheug-

-te

'bai

sliui

luan-

-kun,

cbien

-ch'i

to

-

-sbao

sliui

tie°-

-'rh

shih

-ti.

t

.

-

c

spy-

-

I

'UJ

Is

I

-

-

1^

-

t

s

p

-

-

t

.

y

^^^

•

55^

/

^

^

>

>5

I

g|

^



T'lEN'LEI, CATEGORY OF TIEN,

lor tou n/j
cliao

-> -

..'rh

cbin. &, _i
» .

-

lao
'

Hi; -chin na
62.

pieh t^ai

yi - m 1,,
elii"- bsia fafii

J3Ju -'I'll

/m
1;| ' .V

- lU
Alt

I a . pien

-lal - Li m Lsiang- -11 t'lea

J '

-liso. m -cb'ing , hua chiu

65. Pa ch'ui -ti t'a i

yuan -cho, > t4en, ehih -'hui-

-tzti
Wi clii u tao-

-A-
- rb-

T _li sliih ' .1,111 tien- i

BY liang Ctll - 4/rf
tou wu- -'hui-

—111 - rn kan- jih- rh

p'i- pu- > -shuang t'ou-
Jf

-ti

i m lao- -ti

. -shaDg, pu

-

'Lun

•

-liao.

Pieh jo -'rh SC. hLuo.
58.

jih-
B cbiao tj/j

chao-
60. B

jlh- chen -te t'u- -t'ou-

-t'ou sbih m -tzu
mi

chao

ehai ko w -li
ken -cho

-cbo, B ta- -cbo sang'

k'an nuan- -liang
1

—

t
yiieh

ehai- f—- At,
-ti. liang BR -y& -

-cliiao (ho

63.

ch'un-

teou, , - rh,

-liao -ti #41.
chieh sliui

p4 t*ie"-

.

-chin^- KO

-pa°- .'rh. , -t'ien. kua"^- Kan

'rli.

64.
ta ' VI sa-

66.
t'ai- t'ai-

61.
-'nuang

tuiig- It -yaiig cbang- mo f

-pie"- p'ien shai A Pa
59.

-'rh Lsi If, -clio, -ti ni

fa- -liao, i teng- i tzu-

-liao niea tie"- -t'ai, p _(jLii

'hung f^g- -rli cLao
ta

T. lo -'rh pu . yiian.
ni

yen- -li , pu -ti

This sentence is pronounced by some *Aai l-o t^'ten y".

56-CC

inLn

pi-

ll nan

-ti

'Lai-

cliio-

t'ieu-

-yai

-ti,

mei

yu

ko

i-

ting

-ti

ti-

-Vh.

57

jih-

-t'ou

chiu

sbih

t'ai-

-yang

t'ieu

t^en

tsao-

-ch4

ts'ung

tUDg

pien

ch'u

-lai,

tao

bsia,



4t;-5G. T'lEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF TiEN.

1

1

ch'u t'ieu -'I'll i 48. -liao,

-lai

.

, meng- % pa" - cli*ii-

Slllll-
All

t a 'rh
-t'ieu,

-pu

-sliai 11a -ti -lai
fan-

-tc

pa. i cli'i lo. fm cli'cng

54.
tie" - , -urh,

49.

{\{] -ti

J .

-hao

cb^ng- -*rh fang- ni<3ii

sliili—
chill

t^ien- W chuig- fu-
-4iou

tsai

ta- -'hua yu -t'ou
B -

1

wo

r t
J'li- chao- M fang

St tao-
chia

t'ou
1'm ku m ti- u -rh

-li

-ti, tsai jo m -ti
sliih-

chiang-

iii
J ti ch'i

A.
-chi"

-tsai
-cliiu

tse"^- -sLih*
tig, -'rb, -cho

-mo Bm cli4ao -ti. teng-

AAA
ts ung cbu

na , -clio,

51.
pu

i

cli'in "-
i

-cho emu t'ien
-rr.l

-tao
-tsao

yell

pa hsiaug 'ho 'hei Ij»
-'rb,

pa.

san { tiao jr liao.
cli'i-

47.

ni
&

q

is 'huan tao

•

CQiao-
50.

tsao

-slieii

p'a t'ien
- rn,

tsou
tang

-

'ho.
Till*

yao wan
ch'i,

-cli^u

-yu

53.

t'ien

ch'uan niei
tao

tso

mo mien- H jih-
t'ieu-

shih

55.
cli'ing m -t'ou -'hun pu

r
ta T. -liao, - ru. -ti

T
-J

-liao 1
iisiao-

jili- t'ai-
52.

-shih - [I
-lisin.

t'ou -yang t'ieu 'hou clie

ti

1 1

ch'u 'ho , -'rh, -'liou -ko

-li -lai shih cla'iao - rh, shih-

pieh T. -liao, i t'ien CU I

-'hou

sbai- ku shallg A pa -'rh

, cho kai wu- lisieh -shih 'liou-

p'a sbai
>—

•

. -ch'i
j wei

nrt
li

1. -'liui

ping -ti tzu. -ti , ti, k'o

lo. tung-
ti yu cliih -cliiu

56. , -lisi, sbeng tsou wan

cli'u- na sliang Ue- cli'u -liao.

shih also read szu.



T'lEN-LEI, CATEGORY OF T'lEN.

liang ku- fa nii-- -'rh

1' -li:io, tz'il cb'i;
-
'rli - ch6

cliich i- sh 110 'hou- clian

. -sliaiig -ching cli'i -ki yu tsai

tsou
~

'- urh yiieh cliieh cli'ai- > ta

tao- l>'ao cli'i -cho -shili, pieh

-'I'l' ^ -liao, Niu i "i nnng

Jfj.
tsai I

g

tao k'aa -tS

t'l'iu nio- 4iui t'ien- ta- 'liei-

sbao ts'6ng Cliih , -'ho -P»-

liao. Miui- i -cb'i -hsia-

45.
t^u,

42.
nien ching- -'llUO

t'iea k*o- je"- ta -slit-n . -ti,

> t"u -chiu -cilia y" -lai' 'hai

yen-
tsai

5 ch'ing ch*i
41.

^ cL4- -ti yiieh Niu Ceng

-kan shib ch'u ^"S tao

-'rh tsao- cb'i . ni.

-liao, -Lsia -fan) -ti ,
40.

'liai t'ien 'hei-

&

ni

PU -liao ts'ai -hsia, liang-

m

'Luan

ch'ih ts'ao wu chung -k

van' fang hsi- , hsiiig, shu

fan,

44.
111

ins ch'iao Pe"- ni

jih , -'rh, na -lai mo

tao Ia ni shen siiih ^ t'ien

||- shih- ^huang- -men -tzu "'ng tou

-' 'him - cliiu ta cl'ih nienfr-1

sliih-
cliiao -ch4 i -nieng-

-'hou shih- -ch4 j tsu;

-''.1' 'hu' AVO tso ku- -'rh

k ' -lai, ch'iao
-K'n , -liao

slmi- tso , -lai sliuo, ni

chi'io tou shili- tu t'a^ slini

ni.
[eJ

'I'ui . -nio t'a 1 -mea i

46.
chia

4.3.

lla ts'ung-

t'icn hsieh- tMen hsiang-

'

cli'ien- -urh

-cliG ta , -'hui, shih . pa :



T'lEN-LET, CATEGORY OF PIEN.

> -kuau tou -ku- tou

wo- fa- ^^^^ -tung. tiao-

-men -liao -ling

tei pai mi':- -liao,

M hci- , Io -'I'll U cliiao

-cbHi- ni -ko,

-ci"'-
iuj ya-

IK!
ch'iao

-'I'h- -inGu -c'lo

' ya- -li 'liao

c'iu -men P»

cli'i chieli- yao- cli'i-

-lai, -pa"- -chill -ts'an

ts'ai , -'rh, -ti

"

kan-
chill ^ kung-

33.

-te- tsao , -shib, Chi-

Y -abang
tie"- pi B -cliiao

-'rh tei ' 'hou,

37. cli'i-
~

- i t'ien

t''a -lai 'I'ai

tsao- cliHi chill pu

-ch'i pa. > tao;

wo- 'iang'

sbih- H -men k'an

-cli'iiig

u*
-'rh

'hei-

*
kau;

1

tsao -
-ku- feii-

t'ien -cli'i,
-tung

-P"-

. kang kci -ch'u

chien
X

jSn-
cli'i-

mci

lia-s- -cLia
-lai,

W<. ye-

-
rb, sung-

ts'ai
-'rh

chiu 1 -piu
kan-

-lai

ch'u-- I
-1&

-ti

-cli'ii
-cbicn-

-sliang
ni sliih-

-liao.
-sluio ni.

/iS 'liou-

38.
sliih

35. , 'I'l'

tung- —- ch'uang-

-fang -sliih p -'hu

•

liang ch'icn- cWli 'hei

30-39.

>
liao!

tsao

tiu"-

-'rli

cli'i

> -lai

shou-

-sliili,

shou-

-sliili

shaiig

hsiao

-cli^ii

pa

wan-

-liao

k'au

Lsicn-

-sheng

pu

ni.

30.

t'icu

li-

-ming

-lia.0

pu

tsao

liao

cli'a

-pu-

-to-

-urh

yao

liaug

liao

chin-

ch 'uan-

lan-

p'ao-

-tzu

-ti

k'an-

-ts-

-cben.

31.

wci

sliih

pu

tso

Sim-

jen-

li-

clii

-ti

sLib,

lao

t'ion-

me

yu

pu

pao-

-ti.

32.

cb'iu

t'ieii

-ti

cbi"«-

-rli,

wan

wu

-

-

t,:;

K

'



T'lEN-LEl, CATEGORY OF 'T'lEN. 15-30.

-sbui- t'lcn ^» to-

ta-
M'O -lo. Vtl 15 —BtlO/^

ch'ing-
-ti tan- chC'iig- sliili-

I'ai-
shaug -lisi- -t'ien

-

IB -cb'ing nj -t'

-t'ieu -ti -cLSng- cli'U, kung-

t(i. 'buo- ^ -yell tyo. -fu 1

ts

26,
-fu.

16.

>f pu> tsei,

r'l'i

ni jjj^^
shao- wo

pu -PU- teng- J^ L'lm

"

cljih- -ti )' -lisi. -liao

tz'S
-tao ts'un or ni 1,1,1 I 1 O 11

11 ailg
li?

ni Lsiu tsao- 'bao- t'ien.

-ti 'Lao -liao -pan-

t'icn
fu- , tai, 'Lui- -t'ien SI tao.

fa
-111 u tsai -lu -liao,

17.
-liao

-ti man- lo. ni

rai
-pii-

22.
tou FT viieh

10, -ch'ing -kuo pi pu ta

chill
shili t'ou- tz'u lai. chin

P'a

shih

" 4iao

t4eu

-sbang

-ti

t'ien

-

-t'ien —

.

20.

i

"ZH tan-

—|-* -shih

yao Wang , t'ien ta-
t'ien t'ien,

ch'ing.
*, cbi" cli'ili- -cliang: tao- bsiao

30.
tsung -tsao or wau

PU pao- tsung pi
-ti

'
11rb-

kuan -pu- yu tz'a tou

t'a
Jin.

-cbin pao- t'ien- sliih -1/ chiu

tse°^-

BV
-ti?

u*
-t'ien hsia t'ien.

_mo
27.

-ti. tr ta-

18.

ch'i- yiin X
25.

-cilia. 0?

-fu bsiao ui cheiig- t'ou

wo, wu y" t'ien
-t'ien

5& wo , san, ni yu -ti

ton lang-

.

-ti pu-
'

hsia- 'vrp' cbiu

sliou t'eng- -ts6- V»| cliih-

*clio

:

eliding -ti
21.

-tao

tzu t'ien. , -fa, fSng- tsou- ti-

yu wo yun, -liao — urh



1-15. T'lEN-LEl, CATEGORY OF TIEN.

t'iea cL'i tsung 2. 1.

PU sliang- I'u i tso 1 lea

t'uig. -fu- shang m shea

-ti k'uei- t'icn
-ti

12.

t'a cliiu -fu k'an- na- ko

-ti sLili j6n.
ko , tzu,

hsien- . t4eu

:

8.

tao-

-chen.
* t'ion

-slieng jib,
5.

> »

•

, tzu,

chS yiielij -kao ts'ang
yu

/rrj KO

clii Lsing- SB. 'liuang , t'ien ! . t'ien, m
t'ieu , -hsii,-^' -t'icn ts'ang , -fa;

k'o- tou pao- , t'ien

I.

JL sliang

-i tsai
— 1151

ko:

tao. na- wo -mo m
U

tso

13. , li;
9.

chiao If

neng- sbih wo , t'ien,
^titm sbuii

1 3
clii -kou shou yu

IT tit

t'ien yiiu- tou cU PJ m -t'ou

tsui
"

,

1

tsuu

hsia -Iising shih , t'ieu,

"

szu k'ao- - I'll

"I

, sliib, -cbo -ti , -ti,

14.
4iua- lao wci- . t'ien,

kuo -sheiig t'ieu- -cli'ii
ko

chi wan -jeh
6.

pieli

lao SUUl

t'ien , wu ch'ili . t^ien, TF tso

yu

Jill,% ai:

sliili-

-tsai

fan.

10.

P'an-

tso

k'uei-

yu

lao

or sliili -Lsin

.

yueh,

l;uo tsao- -ku . sliih
-yell.

1

saa-

, 1

-kuang-4uia
k'ai- ' t'ou- 3.

t'ien --ti
t'ien -sliang man- , -ti,

cl'iu clm-
p4- yu

-pu- i-

tao: -tsai.
ti cb'ing

-kuo ko

V, 11.
-ti t'ien.

t4eu sliili

. tao sliili- taug

t'ieu -'bou- J lao
4.

-'I'll

it
pi , -urb, -t'ieu- jen- -tzu

tei ' i cli'ing -ti -ti.

* "inff-hsiitff,—the upper character repeated,—is more common than hsinj-hsU. The hs'd is pronounced also hsiii
and sii, in dittbrcut coutcxts. «
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AUmTIONS AND COJtKECTlONS.
A complete list of the characters which should have, hem marked with Asterisks, an having more forms of pronuvnation

than one, will he found in the Appendix, which it will be advisable to compare carefully with the Syllabary before.

proc£edlng to inake, use of the latter.

I. MISPRINTS.

— Page No. Sijlluhlc

4 24 ch'i for read

29 152 k'u. for read

37 187 loH for read h".

37 ]88 la for lu read lu.

49 254 p'iao for m read Bi
56 290 shou for 299 read 290

57 G99 tzd for szii read M
61 .')27 to for read -

n.— oMiseiONs.

Page No. Syllable Column

^3 20 ch.'in 1

4 24 (','; .3

10 50 rhii 4

11 6S ch u 4 m
14 81 Jo 1

16 87 kar>g 4

19 99 1 m
10 102 'JiVO

o m
23 115 4 m
28 147 Iw 2

29 151 kii 3

37 180 Jo 4

.39 lf)5 wa 3

42 210 mo

47 242 2

50 203 1

50 264

52 274 so

53 280 ,<7

55 287 sMn 4

62 329 "tm 1

64 350

()4 350

(

4

nso /.r 4

(;g 370

r'9 386

73 396 3

After 'Jmo 102 supply,1

In tlie Sjnoptinnl Tnble, line ] under atu/ read ^ line 2j under va, read line

iindp •

(1, n>ri(l ^fe lino ^1, nnrlpr nii/.

7



The Peki no Syllabary is an Alphabetic Index assumed to contain all the sounds in use in Chinese

as spoilen by natives of" Peking", arranged under 397 syllabic classes, subdivided according- the law of

the four tones of the Peking' Dialect. Appended to the Index is a Synoptic Table of the syllables of the

Index and a Synoptic Table of clinracters representing- these sounds, or syllables, together with two other

Appendices, which speak for themselves.

The history of the Peking- Syllabary is as follows. In the absence of alphabetic instruments for

the expression of sound the Chinese lexicons are in the habit of presenting two characters to the reader,

who is supposed to be able, by dovetailing the initial part of the sound of the first with the final part of

that of the second, to produce for himself the sound of the character before him. Thus, out of tou and

tnai he is expected to extract tai. In a well known Vocabulary called the Wu Fang Yuan YiUy

or Sounds that rhyme throug'hout the Empire, some 10/JOO characters are arranged under 20 initials

and 12 finals as exhibited in the table given in Appendix II. Each final is subdivided into a

number of classes not exceeding four, and each class, in obedience to the law of the tones, into

subordinate sets of characters representing sounds never exceeding five ; five being* the number of

the tones former!v recognised in the spoken language which now acknowledges but four tones, and

still retained in the study of letters. For convenience of the printer, and for the better understanding-

of the matter by those not familiar with the written character, the place of the latter has been sup-

plied in tlie taltle by a syllable, written so as to be pronounced in the manner \vhich the foreign and

native orthogrraphies of last century shew to have been the pronunciation in vogue at the close of it.

This exhibits however no more than the syllabic difference between the 5th tone and other four, under

which the syllable continues alphabetically the same, though, tonically, it underg'oes four modulations.

The r>th tone modulation modifies the syllable, which in the first column, for instance, ft'om pien

becomes pwh. The 1st :ind the 12th final have been chosen as snlficient to illustrate the use of the

tfible, which is in fact but an index of the Vocabulaiy itself.

A native, from causes affecting- the phonetic property of the Chinese character, on which we have

not now leisure to expatiate, is oftener able to g-uess the terminal sound belonging* to a character new

to him than its injfial. Suppose him in want of the sound, tone, and meaning", of the character j/ien

a slice, he will assume that it will be found opposite the 1st final, fien, and under the 2nd initial,

p^ao. He will there find five characters representing this sound with its varieties of tone to wit pHen i

p'ien 2 p^ien 3 p^ien 4 pHeh 5 and under p^ien ** the pHen he seeks.

It will hence be gathered that this substitute for western spelling is not very artistic, and the pro-

posed end of syllabic nicety has been farther removed by the circumstance that each succeeding* edition

of the Vocaljulury, (and there have been at least four in the last half centuiy,) in order to meet the

chang-es of tone and pronunciation to which the spoken lang;uage in its innocence of alphabetic safe-

guards is exposed, has transferred characters from one order of precedence to another, in a manner

calcuLited to unsettle both sound and tone. And yet, such is the bondag-e of the traditions of the arrange-

ment, no edition has introduced anything" like chang'es enough no edition has recog-nised the disappear-

ance of the ju sheng or re-entering tone, the sounds in which are alienated from the syllables under

which they were formerly classed, and althoiig-h, o-enerally, to be found under the hsia p^ing, may
belong* to any one of the four tones of the new syllabic category nor has the latest edition remarked

the fusion of the initials ch, h, and U, aspirated and unaspirated, before the vowel sound we write

2 or e. To c-ive an instance, the claaracter sig-nifying- a joint of bamboo, hence a section, a period of

time, <fec. orio;inally written tsieh, and classed as bearing the ju, or 5th, tone of the sound tden, is now
pronounced chiek, and bears in conversation either the 2nd or the 3rd of the Tones.

In 1847 the writer employed liis first teacher of the Peking- Dialect, by name Ying Lung-t'ie- to

select from the alphabetic index at the end of Gongalves's Diccionario China-Portug-uez all the characters

representing- words available for conversation. These after a somewhat vacillating orthography were
arrang-ed in alphabetic order following- the sounds of the Peking Dialect. The teacher however objected

to the majority of the tones assig-ned them by Gongalves, as not being- the tones of the spoken lang-uage,

and a year or two later volunteered himself a re-arrangement of the Wu Fang Yilan Yin, which in due
time he accomplished not venturing* indeed to abandon the old initial and terminal indices, but redistributing'

many of the characters so as to bring- all of like sound tog-ether, repeating- all which differed in sound or

tone, and appending- to each a short sentence illustrative of its use. This embryo of a Vocabulary the

writer had hoped long* since to expand into a larger work. His orthopraphv was, however, only fixed

and the classification of the Syllabary commenced, when the Hsin Ching Lu, whose tale is told in its

own introduction was undertaken.

The Syllabary, it is still hoped, is but the index of a future Vocabulary upon a becoming' scale. In
its present bare condition it is not without its use to students of the dialect most necessary to the official

inteipreter. About the prnprirty and convnnience of the orthography there will not, fail to be some



discussion its baLtiu has been louylit in U"; ll&iii CliiU)^' Lu j l»ut ii niidouljicdl^ cuiilain^ aliin t- uiue-

tenths of the characters required to represfiiit tliu Peking' Diiilect, nuif^-ed uiidei' syllabic cl:i,s not very

wide of the mark in pronunciation, und subdivided according- to the times from the laoutli of u native

who speaks his own dialect well. His decisions reg-arding" tone und pronunciation have been g-eiierally

confirmed Ijy the practice of live or six other Pekinese, lettered and unlettered, between whose speech

and his own careful cuinparison has been made. This is the claim of the Index to uttentioii pLoneticaliy

;

graphically, it has this that most characters of a common primitive, that is possessing in common that

part of the character which is not the mdk'a have been arrayed in the tone-column according* to the

place of their radical in the series of the radical characters, 214 in number. These the student will find

ill any foreign dictionary. The characters in the Index are at the same time so dressed horizontally that

like will be found grouped with like, as it were in strata running* throuf*'li the four tone columns of each

syllable, and extendinf^ on the same principle into the columns of the aspirated syllublt^, whenever a sound

is so modified; the aspirated syllable invariably standing' by the side of the unaspirated. Let any one

turn to the syllable Pan, P'cm, or Pao, _P'" and he will see at a glance what it takes so many words

to explain and the presumed advantage to tlie learner secured by this arrangement is, that he has not

only the means of refreshing his memory when endeavouring" to lecal the tones of words or phrases

he may have learned, tog-ether with the liability of syllables to aspiration or the reverse, a distinction of

equally vital importance with that of the tones but that, as his vocabulary advances, while thus

confirming' himself in tones and breathings, an exercise lie must long persist in, he will find, it is :K3lieve(l

such improvement in bis recollection of the different nieuninj^'s of characters resembling- each other in

their primitive part but differing in their other accidents, as will g^reatly avail him in reading- and trans-

lation for, although the Sjllabury more particularly addresses itself to the student of the spoken tongue,

the mass of the characters in it are in fiill use in the written langnag-e. The Syllabary will also be found

a useful index of reference for many natives well qualified to teach the spoken lang'uage, but possessing

but an imperfect acquaintance with the written character. Such are too frequently our only instinments

at the ports open to trade, and the conversatiun lesson often lianirs fire, or is continued in (l<nil»t, in

consequence.



ALPHABETIC INDEX

OF SYLLABLES

IN THE

"

A.

m

AI.
2.

AN.
3.

AN6.
4.

AO.
5.

PEKING DIALECT.

A TO AO

T i

—

•••Owtl

(^

* ,

••• Qk^if ...

'

«

- Ct (^ 6^

.

y^wui . • •

m

r

..

.. ,

&

* Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



4

a

•••

ft ^>it-^

9.

Mi

In''

^

o t^fjDH'AN. miiim^m
... it^'j

-«—3.

»-
'W"

.

"r#"t
ai^.",

" ^fi'."yl^"

…

" (W -…

r***^*^

'ik'—

b ,
Characte/s

j;

4,Y*NG' ^^f - -,

'+ 'o^iW"^^' S^'
t;^tV" " ^', '

0"'

/"

A
.

(V".

P

'ill also be found under otiier sllabk&-



Peking Syllabary. GHAO to CHEN 3

"T 4

InAU. * * *
fU'l A
InAU. m * * *

m 15,
• l?^ …

U7J … i'/f

…

i*

… m 1

…
m

… m

GHEI.

IS.

0S

U …

•:

=K

^
-

i¥

:

:

:

:

:

:

<E-

.

G

•

•

¥

•

•

•

•

I
•

•

^

0^

000

i
^

c5

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables,



3 CHI Peking Syllabary.JC4

N
.

K
2

C

WW

W
W
W

Ŵ
W
i
i
i

î

^

J

-7

»^

•••••••

•

*1

•

.?

J

<

.^

Ii
i

iJ

i

iJ

i
J

I

I

^

^

iti

.4.

I

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabauy. GHIA TO CHIANG 5

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

CHUNG. CH IANG.
2S. jbA ^

.1

««

« •

i
i

i
i
J
i
i
i
i
5

i

^

i

S
i

i

i
J



6 CHIAO TO GH 1£H Peking Syllabary.

"F

|' m "

»

_* ao. m ...

I

*

…
… ... ...

»#r "

*

• • • "
m … -,'# • • •

… m MM • • •

m … m
… ... ...—
…

•

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.
^

i

)

CHIEH.
32. …

^

i
i
i

ii;

>

1i

E
•

-j

Ĵ

•••••••

•

-Bile

•

•

•

•

A

•3

ff.



Peking Syllabary, CHIEN to OH IH 7

"-

^

i

5;;;!;i;;J

iiiiiiJiiJ

I

•

i

I

1

ffl

i
i

SJ

J

i

i

^

i
I

.

N
p

1^

i

ri
i

LS
3

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



CH'ING.

Q^?^" I

Peking Syllabary.

*

o

i

I

.

\(J

•

•

•

•

#

Oo

V-

^

IJ-
1^

J

¥
f

<

8

•

i
•:
i
i
i
i
i

ii
i
i
I
;
w
i
5

=1

^!
•

^
i

J
J
J
J

*

iJ

5

ii

m
i

<5

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. GHIU to CH'OU. 9

CHIUNG.
II

. 5> / '

CHOAN see Chuan (63.) CH'OAN see Ch'uan (64.)

.

^

•

4

1^

f

(

J

^

±

i

J

.

'

J

i§

I
f^l

H
4

G

i

^

I

5
i

II

i

-

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



10 GHU TO CHUN. Peking Syllabary.

CHDEH.…

*

… …

*

CH'UAN.

…

53. …

CHUEH.
54.

*

W

i
i
J

±

.

J

.

_^

•

11

llr

*

full

I,

_^

i

iw

I

1^

^
C

J
-

Y

^JA

J
^

3

f

i
i
i

i
i

oH
6

•

•

••••••

4<

i

i
^

i

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary, CHU to GH UAN< 11

CH'UAI.
62.

GHUAN.
63.

-.. iff

• •••

«

CHUAN.
64. --

±."•^I

.-^^$:|^

c3
li
I
i
i
I

•

f

J

J

—t

J>T-

•

I

i

i

T

i

J

* Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



12 CHUANG TO CH'UNG. Peking Syllabary.

"

F T

GHUANG. GH'UANG. M
… … CO. m B
"-,./U^ … … …
•" • ••

w … ••• m
m ••• • »

… m CH'm.

... ••• m 68. "tilt …
m

to "

69.

CHUNG.

' CH'DN.
70.

9 CH'UNG.
72. it

i
i
i
i

r

iW

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Svllabauy. £ to FANG. 13

CHIVA see Chuan (60.)

CHWAI see Chdai (61.) CJPJVJI see Ch'uai (62.)

CHWAN see Chuan (63.) CH'WAN see Ch'uan (64.)

CHfVAN see Chuang (65.) CIPWANG see Ch'uano (66.)

;

*lWt;:

…

'Jme^

#

•:

J
J

Ji

<E

7

AF

^

E.

g6

J

J

F

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables,



14 FEI TO fO Peking Syllabaky,

FI see Fei (7S.)

FO. C

*

81.

^

i

^
5
i

^
^

i
i

^
i

i

r

F

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. FOU to 'HAN.

T -t

FOU. *
'

b2.

Hi
84.

MI.
85.

GA see a (1.)

GAI see ai (2.)

GAN see an (3.)

GANG see ang (4.)

GAO see ao (5.)

GE see i (73.)

GEN see en (74.)

GO see e 73, and o (233.)

GOU see ou (234.)

4>

* 'xl'tiX

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

5:

«

-.

w
^

6-

a..

4)

i

W

i
i

I
tw

A

i

8



IG 'hang to 'hung. Peking Syllabary.

ok

•

wiij

J

I

la

.

1

•

l(

J

J.,

IK

o

i
i
i

1
1
1
1

J

8

N
•

^
^

<E

19

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables-.



Peking Syllabary. 'HO to HU. 17

.
*

*
•

•

*

i

i
i

:

:

:

f4

4,

TJ

*****

•

•

•

_£«*>

•

•

•

rfn

•

•

•

i
i

i
i

^

^

n

.
0

•

E
9

i

i
i

i

^

ii

^

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables,



18 'HUA TO 'HUANG. Peking Syllabary,

'HUA.

95.

\

H

'.
96. ...

tm. !£,a,

T

'HUANG,
98. 49

".

".

i

J

ii
i
W
W
W^

^

S

ss^

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. 1 to 'JUJQ 19

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

^

7.Jo,

HI

i

Ii
w

-

4

i

i

i

/

•
.

1^

i
-

11

HH

W

§k

y
®

N
1.

HI



20 'HSI TO 'HSIA. Peking Syllabary.

4

ii
i
i

1

ii

1

f9.

.f

H
1

/

f

Lf

,

1̂
mj.

s
wHI

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables,



Peking Syllabary. HSIANG to HSIEH. 21

HSIANG.

T * Mcii^'
••• '

* • ««

"• …
-.. (p
… …

••• •••

… …
"• …

""

"

S

1

H

•
J

S3

1

B M

Characters 10 marked will also be found under other syllables.



22 HSIEN TO HSIU. Peking Syllabakv.

ii

4

3

HSIO.
111.

HSIU.
112.

HSIEN. -

108.

C

BS1NG.
110.

^^

J

,

^

/A>w
9-

Si

i

Characters so marked will also be found under other s^'llables.



Peking Syllabary. HSIIING to JJSUEH. 2:3

-

J o o
ft … •«

…
u t^ww

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

^

*
ji

H

1

1

SI

H

H



24 HSUN T I
OR Yi. Peking Syllabary.

HSUEN see Hsuan (115.)

it

Ji

i

I

i

J

i

W

W

s
H

H

1

".
i
•:

i
i

II

1

Y
1

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllable*-



Peking Syllabary. JAff. to JQ, 25

O O f BJIH.

124. « Jsv

JO. 4=
125. … … - …

* Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

JANG. V
120. ...

JJS see JO (125.)

.
i

J

5

0^

_

J

t?

3
VM

J
i

Ii



26 JOU. TO
(J.

Peking Svllaary.

JOAN see juan (12

Aiiii

Gnwi;

;;;;i

.

•

A

-

^

li-lil^

^

i

J

1

I

^^^

J

iJJJJ

J

i5

i

oiilJJJ

N.
.

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary, KA. to K'AO, 27

JIVAN see juan (128.)

m

… ^

••• 5 m

iii

A
4

R
1

i5̂

^E
1

i
i
i

Kl

^0
i

I

^+

^

K
1

Ii

ii

M
&

go

i
i

IEA
1

K

1
:

1K
2

K
1

iJ

i

A
3

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



28 KEI. TO K0 Peking Syllabary.

KEI.

m.

KE see k'o (147.)

' '!

KEI.

K'E see k'o (148.)

T

7i

)

E

r

IP?

•

•

IT

OO
i

on

•

•

1

o

i
ii

i

1^

^,

^

^
11

^

•

Hi

i

^

•

R
U

Clmi:ictei-s so marked will aku be found under other syllable*.



Peking Syllabary, to K'M, 29

± ±

: ^ K'on o - D
149, < 150.

u n

fi

••• • •• • • • ••• •• •

KU. K'U.

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

g

152."
t: li^iAx

to

^

1^

3"

i

i

i
f

i
i

i

t

^



KUAI TO KU£I Peking Syllabary.

T T

KUAI. 1

4

) KUAI.
1 55. 156.

• &> m
ill &

K'DAN.
158.

KUANG. … ®
159. … …

…

'

K'DEI.
162.

K'UANG.
leo.

i

ii

ii

A
2

E

i
K
1

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabauy.

…

T

see KuA (153.)
KWAI see KuAi (155.)
KIVAN see Kuan (157.)
KWANG see Kuang (159.)
KIVEI see Kuei (161.)

7riAr see

KWO see

K'JVA see K'ua (154.)
K'WAI see K'uai (156.)
K'WAN see K'uan (158.)

K'WANG see K'uang (160.)
K-WEI see K'uei (162.)

ee{i;'=164.)
Kuo (166.)

3A3LoT-CJ:

If.

•

r

•

•

n

,K,K

W

•

1

•

•

•

•

i

K

i

^1

1

KI.,

.

^

-
all

i
J?

K-

iJS

JJa

BV

ff

K

i

le

i
J

J

i

J

E

L
8
^
6

L
J

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary.

;

;
;

i

i

is

J
i
i

JI

o

------

^

-

i

LoTL

w

il

^

i.

Irpl

.HX

•

•

•

•

MP

•

•

•

•

23

3

A
^
L

A
1

L

<u

2.

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. LE to U 3:3

Tt

0 •

LEA see LlA (177.)

LEANG see Liang (178.)

LEAO see LlAO (179.)

LEEH see LlEH (100.)

LEEN see Lien (181,,)

li

^

.

f

•:

^

•

(E

"

L
6

1^

^
i

^

I
i

W
i
W

i

IS

•

"
•

J

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



34 LIA TO LIEH. Peking Syllabary,

LIA.
177.

p

Characters so marked \\}\\ also be found under other syllables.

UT*

*>**

tt^

.

^
1

#1

i:

S



P1i:king Syllabary.
£IJ|fJ to LIN'

Characters so marked will also be imnd under other syllables.



36 UPIG TO LIU. Peking Syllabary.

LIO.
164.

«•

• •

J-
,

i
J

1^^^

ii

n

L

Characters bo marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. LO LllN.
37

10.
18G.

LO.D
187.

EH,
19.

I,

see also

LUN.

Characters so marked wil also be found under other syllables.

i
i
!i

•

W

J

_i

^
^
^
i

i

EQ

.

^

•:

i
i
J

II

^;

i

•:

^
i
W

I

S

I

ii

i
i

i
W

W

i
W

1

L
1



38 tU TO LUNG. Peking Syllabary.

LUN,

193.

see also

LUN.

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

^

fi

i

i
i
i

^

.

#i

1

^

.

L
1

-

-

I

i

000

i
i

W

49



Peking Syllabary. MA to MANG. 39

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

IT

iifc

•:

.

-1
'f
'

i

i

I

4

:.p?g^

1!

d

•

•

•

•

•

•

Ml

Ml



40 MAO TO MI. Peking Syllabary.

b PI

w

^

1

J

^

^

J

4y

^

il^

5
^

•

A

i

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. MMO to 41

<^

^

^

^

^

^

.

^

J

I

-

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



42 TO fJA. Peking Syllabahy.

;

»

MIL^y see Man (197.)

,,

*̂

^
^
^
^

1&.

îl^

i

I

1^

•

•

•

•

•:

,i

1

5

I

U
^

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. NAI TO NEN. 43

NEANG see Niang (222.) [NUEH see Nieh (224.)

NEAO see Niao (223.,
' NJ^EN see Nien (2-25.)

•••

"• #
* Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

•̂

î

Si

M

•

•

Mil

Ifel-

*

Ii

i

Ii

oA

OS

N
9.



44 NEffG TO KIEK Peking Syllabary.

M

^

vi

*
.

.

.

^
•

•

•

_
^

^

B
A

^

Si

11

*

\d

2

CW
2

MA

2

1

42

""

..

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. ( to
Jf 45

NOAN see Nuan (231.)

:

Gn;w

ii

M

^
i

^

ii
;

^

•

Ji

J

iJ

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



46 T p'A. Peking Syllabary.

RUNG.
233.

I*

T

NIVAN see Nuan (231.)

4^

A see (1.) "'"E see E and O (233.)

'AI see Ai (2.) "°EN see En (74.)

AN see An (3.)
""0 see E (73,) and (233.)

'ANG see Ang (4.) ""OU see Ou (234.)

"AO see Ao (5.)

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

^

•:

J

*****

)

Of
332

•

"-

^
^
i
i
i
i

^

*

I

^

±

a

hi.

*

"•A

^

iP

p
2



Peking Syllabary. PAI TO p'AO. 47

Characters so marked will also be found under oilier syllables.

t.^

:

:

:

I3J

>

s^

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

i:

P
2

iro

*

i
i

p
2

i-
^

i

N
J.

A
^

IP

2

..tf

O

i
4i

i

i
ii
i

p

i

o.A

2

p

^

^

1

e

"

.B

.

.

•

ffiv

•

•

J

•

J.l^r$1

••••••••

^
B

"I

I
I

i.^

i

^

^̂

J
t

J

i

ii
i
i

42



48 PEI TO PEKG, Peking Syllabary.

VE see Pai (237,) and Po (2C3.)

00^

i

:!

J

ii
i

i

^0

,p

IP

2

*

1

^
5

^

I

ii
i

*
1

1

•

I:

<3
*)-

•

•

•

c

%
t

P
42

r

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. PI to p' 49

PI.

251.

/)

-

>1

,'
-
-''\'

• ••

•••

m
^ii

is
w

p
115

Si

O
i

^

i

PL

6

ir

•
JJ

^

^

Wi

i

•:

^

^

^^

i
i

l-ll

Tt

2.

J

5:2 11

i
i
i

6.
S5

P

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



50 piJJ TO PU, Peking Syllabary.

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

\(J

•

•

•

IP

/.V

•

•

•

J
i
i
J

p
2

-TV

•

•

•

•

9*5

n

2

J

he

^
i

^
^

i
i

s-

Eft

6

p

i

^
-

6

4;
P
2i

*

*

3

iW
5J
i

it
i

5

6

W

i

F
2



Peking^ Syllabary. SA TO S£. 51

'RH see Ubh (372.)

8A.
267.

41

m

• Characters so marked will also be found under oflie syllables.

^
8
2

n

iJ

M

5

Ji

s

s

2

s
^

S
2



52 SENG TO 8UAN. Peking Syllabaey.

SENG.
273,

* Characters so marked will also be/oucd under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. ]'o SHAI,

m

SWAN see Suan (277.)

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

J

S
9.

s
2

y

I
72

ii

ms

i

^i;^

i

^

l̂i

^

0.

A
K



54 SHAN TO SHE. Peking Syllabary,

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllable*.

^

uli

H

i

^

as

i

^»**«

t

•

1^

•

•

•

•

«

^

8

^^^<^

J
i
i
J



Peking Svtllabary. sJeJJ to gHIH 55

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

^i

I

(MS

4^

i
i

S



56 8 TO gHUANG Peking Syllabary.

SHUAN6. O
•295. m -..

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables-

SHUAN.
294.

SHOD,

SHO see Shuo (292.)

*

*

i•

i

•IsA
-.w

0^0

i

1/

1

II

rli

i

i
i
i
i

i

J

61



Peking Syllabary. ! to g^jj 57

"^ 4 f z
SHE , fii<S5f^^

25^6. ... ... … |>

SHIVA
SHJVAI

SHWAN
SHWANG
SHWUI

see Shoa (292.)

see Shuai (293.)

see Shuan (294.)

see Shuang ('295.)

see Shui (296.)

iuXT ^^

K 4J

7^

.pus

,

S

2

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



58 TA TO T'AI. Peking Syllabary.

TA.
301.

m
±

'

'

^
•

V-'

Characters so marked will also be found under other svllables.

^

11/

TN

S::::::::

5

i
i
i

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

WW

w

wiii^w^i^

If.

1^

&

is

g

.

l̂l

•:

M

^

i

Î
i

^

i
w

J

T
3

i^i^

:t
i
W
^
W

5

5

î
•:

i

i

4



t

Peking Syllabary. TAN to T E 59

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

•

i
•:

•

^
J

i
i

^

J

1^

^

T-

F

.

J

i

i

i

i

""

"

^

IS

i

r

Ii

W

Si

ml

•:

T

T

T-

i
^
^

.

î
J

^

i

J
i
i
J

T
3

JJw^iJi

<1



60 TEI. TO TIEH, /

Peking Syllabary.

1^

TEI. *
312.

.

•

tvfpc•

•i

S

3
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

N$i

r

^

.-00

^

Wi
i

•:
i

-
Î

<E

1

ii

s
i

s6.

.

T

ml

S

i

i

As

H5

T-

^

ii
i

i
i

i

i

K-
^3

îin

91

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. TIEN to T'O, 61

Tin.
825.

t

m

TOAN see T (332.)
T'OAN see T'uan (333.)

"F

s

... '"
5g

f

^
-0-T

5i
I

î
"-^

§

-

^
i

61

3

*^f>

^

i

^

i

"a

i
i

000,

o
i
i
i

^

E
^

Characters so marked will also be found under other s^'Ilables.



62 TOU TO T'
Peking Syllabary.

TUN. … fii

337.

… IS

… m …

be found under other syllables.

1^

_. ... i^^fee^/m^^/^

••• . /Z^SiJ) ...

MdrT
… *g

…

TI
3

i

i
^

J

I

IT
i

rf,

f

O
ill

i

T
3

O
i

f
3

T

C
i

O
i

ii

•

•

•

us

•

•

•

•

Ln^

•

.

•

i

1

d

:

:

O
i
i
i
i
i
r

^

srcc



Peking Syllabary. TUNG to TS'ANG, 63

"

F

"F. La

ft

TWAN see Tuan (332.)

T'WAN see T'uan (333.)

TSA. c^ni * TS'A.

m

.* …
* m

m

TS ANG.
347-

m
m

* Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

^f

ti

^
id

^̂

|2
^

^1

9

TL

3

T

i

i
i

•

o

I

I

I

I

3

_

4

T



64 TO TS'O, Peking Syllabary.

TSEN. +*

*

353.

'.*

TS'ENG. … ^^
355. tU^ m -..

*

1!^

i
ii•

S
^

i
i

^
!
J

ill

S
^

T
33

T
3

^

i
-

5

•

T

<£

^
T

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. JSOU to XS'DNG. 65

TS UNG.

…

369.

^

TSJVAN see Tsuan (362.) TS'WAN see Tsuan (363.)

• Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

r>ee Cii'i

see Ch'iang
see Ch*iao
see Ch^ikh
see ChMen
see Ts'e
see Ch'ing
see Ch'io
see Cii'iu

see Ts^UAN

TSUAN.
362.

TS'OU,
359.

TS'U.
361.

M"

I TS'UAN.

^•

s
3

T

1

•

i
i

i

ST

T7TT77TTTTT

G

5

N
o
H
N

3
G

-

N

CCCCCTCC^T

TTT7TT7TTT

ip"

""

"

>^

•

SSI

A3

•

•

•

•

•

•

i>

\|

,

,

M

i

'2

t>i

5

01

—

^
.Jo

3

-s^T

•

i

i*^

;

.
•

/.

iw

••

2^

5J

;
i

•
i

i

±o

-

o
I

oil



66 XZII TO WAN. Peking Syllabary.

370.

3E 1-TX 1 X

III u.

371.
ylS^ Wu •••

… … …
I

m … • • 3k

… ••• P\

m vxx, •••
ij

•••

• * …
… …

* ••• •••

U see Yii (391.)

UAN see Yuan (392.)

UEH see YuEH (393.)

UEN see Yuan (392.)

UN see YUN (394)

U see Wu (381.

T

)

Characters so marked will also be found under other svllables.

00

i

i

;
i

;

At

^
A^.,

,

W

ii
W
i

•

41

I

Jiil

i

g

S

7LW

3

n.v



Peking Syllabauy. WANG to WfWG, 67

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

-

...

w
3

i

87

-^
.

.SI

.

P

A
^

±

*.

P



68 WO TO YA Peking Syllabauy.

4? t^^J^'

p kit

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

f

„.

i
J

W

J

W
3

2.

Y
3



Peking Syllabary. YAI TO YEH. 69

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

Iw

^|1|^1||1^

i

^
^
^
J

•

II

...

*

3

Af

Y
83

f



TEN TO YIBL Peking Syllabary.

ff

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables-

\

•:

•

C
^

i

ii

•

1i

^

i

r



Peking Syllabary. YING to YD. 71

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.

•

-
^

W
^

5
i

C

0,

I

Y,

i

^



72 YUAN TO YCEH. Peking Syllabary.

YilAN.
393.

YDEH. m
894,

YUEN see Yuan (393.)

*

J

ii

J
i

T

i

Characters so marked will also be found under other syllables.



Peking Syllabary. YON to
(J

73

YUHG.

*

… M
Characters so marked will also be found under other syllable

ii

^

:

:

:

Ji
J

;

wi
i

ii

ii
i

i
i
i

d



74 SYNOPTICAL TABLE OF THE SYLLABARY

1 A
2 ai

3 an

4 ang

5 ao

6 CHa

7 ch'a

8 cbai

9 ch'ai

10 chan

11 ch'an

12 chang

13 ch'ang

14 chao

15 ch'ao

16 che

17 ch'g

18 chei

19 chen

20 cli'en

21 clieng

22 ch'eng

23 cM

24 ch'i

25 cilia

26 ch'ia

27 cMang

28 cli'iang

29 cWao

30 cli'iao

31 cliieh

32 ch'ieh

33 cliien

34 cb'ien

35 chih

36 cli'ih

37 chin

38 cli'in

39 cliing

40 ch'ing

41 cliio

42 ch'io

43 chiu

44 cL'iu

45 ch'iung

46 cho

47 ch'o

choan [chuan]

48 chou

49 ch*ou

50 chu

51 ch'ii

52 chiian 87 hang

53 p n M i iiTi 128 JU21Q

54 cbUeli
89 *h^, 'hei

X^u Jul

55 ch*ueli 90
inndV^ J UU

56 cKUn
91 'h6ng

i)i Jung

i) 4 cn uu jwan
92 'ho

V »/ Li
93 hou

W KA.t» 94 'hu

hua 132 Ka

62 cli'uai y t) liuai 133 kai

63 chuan 97 huan 134 k*ai

64 ch'uan 98 huang 135 kan

C5 cbuang 99 hui 136 k'an

66 ch*uang 100 *liuen, *him 137 kang

67 cliui 101 hung 138 k(ang

68 cli'ui 102 huo 139 kao

69 chun
hwa [(hua]

140 k'ao

70 ch'un
hwai [(huai] he

71 chung
hwan [(huan] k e

72 ch'ung
hwang [Vang] 141 kei

chwa [chua] hwen [(Imn] 142 k(ei

chwai [chuai] hwo [huo] 143 ken

chwan [chuan] kwui [W]
'

144 k(

n

chwang [chuang] 145 keng

[juan]

[ko]

[k'o]

73 E

74 en

erh

75 Fa

76 fan

77 fang

78 fei

79 fen

80 feug

fi

81 fo

82 fou

83 fo

gai

gan

gang

gao

ge

go

gou

84 'Ha

85 'liai

86 'ban

[urh]

[fei]

[a]

[ai]

[an]

[ao]

[e]

["]

[o]

[ou]

103 HSi

104 hsia

105 hsiang

106 hsiao

107 hsieh

108 hsien

109 hsin

110 hsing

111 hsio

112 hsiu

113 hsiung

114 hsu

115 hslian

116 lisiieh

hsiien [hsUan]

117 hsun

118 I, Yl

119 Jan

120jang

121 jao

je

122 jgn

123 jgng

124 jih

125 jo

joan

126 jou

Do]

[juan]

146 k'eng

147 ko

148 k'o

149 kou

150 k'ou

151 ku

152 k'u

153 kua

154 k'ua

155 kuai

156 k'uai

157 kuan

158 k'uan

159 kuang

160 k'uang

161 kuei

162 k'uei

163 kuen, ktm

164 k'uen, k'un

165 kung

166 k'ung

167 kuo

hwa [kua]

hwai [kuai]

kiuan [kuan]

hwang [kuang]

Tcwei [kuei]

hwen [lam]

kwo [kuoJ

1C8 La

1C9 lai

170 ka

171 lang

172 lao

173 IS

"g]

o]

h]

n]

174 lei, lei

175 leng

176 U

177 lia

178 liang

179 Hao

180 lieh

181 lien

182 lin

183 ling

184 lio

185 Hu

186 lo

187 lou

loan [luanj

188 lii

189 lueh

190 lun

191 lu

192 1

193 lun

194 lung

Ixcan [luan]

195 Ma
196 mai

197 man

198 mang

199 mao

me

200 mei

[mo]

me'ao [miao]

me'eh iuieh]

me'en [mien]

201 men

202 meng



OF THE PEKING DIALECT (ENGLISH.) 75

203

204

205

206

207

208

209

210 mo

2U mou

212 mu

niiao

mieh

mien

min

raitig

[man]

213

214

215

216

217

Na

nang

nao

218 n^i

ne'ang [uiang]

neao [niao]

ne'eh [nieh]

neen [nien]

219 nen

220 neng

221 ni

222 niang

235 Pa

237 pai

238 p^ai

239 pan

240 p(an

241 pang

242 p(ang

243 pao

244 p(ao

[pai, po]

245 pei

24 G p(ei

247 pen

248 p^en

249 peng

250 p^eng

251 pi

252 pfi

253 piao

254 pciao

255 pieh

256 pcieh

257 pien

258 p^ien

259 pin

260 p(in

261 ping

262 p(iiig

281

282

28^

284

285

286

287

288

289

290

SHa

sliai

shan

shang

shao

sh6

shea

sheng

shih

sho

shou

[ shuo

]

291 shu

292 shua

293 shuai

294 shuan

205 shuang

296 sbui

297 shun

298 shuo

299 SZu

223 niao 263 po

224 nieh
264 p(o

225 nien 265 pu 300 Ta
226 ning 266 p(u 301 t^a

227 niu 302 tai

228 no ,im [m'h]
303 t(ai

304 tan

noan [nuau] 305 t(an

229 uli
267 Sa 306 tang

230 nu

268 sai 307 t(aDg

269 san 308 tao
231 nuan 270 sang 309 t(ao

232 nuBg 271 sao

[nuan]
310 te

nivan 272 se 311 t(S

a] 273 seng 312 tei

Bg •

ai [ai] 274 so 313 teng

an [an]
.soan [suan]

314 t<eng

[ang]
315 ti

ng
ao [ao] 275 sou

316 t(i

MS [ej 276 su 317 tiao

[en] 277 suan 318 Viao
[e, 0] 278 sui 319 tieh

ou [ou] 279 smi 320 t^ieh

233 O 280 sung 321 tien

234 OU swan [suan] 322 t'ien

323 ting ij\jyj Lou

324 t'ing 3G1 ts(u

325 tiu 362 tsuan

326 to
363 ts^uan

327 t(o
361 tsui

3Go ts^ui

g 30G tsun

328 ton SG7 ts(un

329 t/ou 368 tsung

3Gi) ts^ung
330 tu

331 t(u tswan [tsuan]

332 tuan

333 t'uan 370 TZu
334 tui 371 tz^u

shwa [ shua]

shwai [ shuai]

shwan [ shuan]

shwang [shuang]

shwui [sliui]

335 t(ui

336 tun

337 t(im

338 tuug

359 tiling

twan [tuan]

340 TSa

341 ts(a

342 tsai

343 ts(ai

344 tsau

345 ts(an

346 tsang

347 ts(ang

348 tsao

349 ts<ao

350 tse

351 ts'e

352 tsei

353 tsen

354 tseng

355 ts^eng

tsi

Isiao

isiang

tsieh

tsien

tsing

tsio

tsiu

356 tso

357 ts(o

[cM]

[chiao]

[cliiang]

[chieh]

[cluen]

[cbing]

[chio]

[chiu]

tsoan [tsuan]

uan

Uek

U

[yueh]

[]

358 tsou

359 ts'ou

372 URH

373 Wa
374 wai

375 wan

376 wang

377 wei

378 wen

379 wgng

380 wo

381 wu

382 Ya

383 yai

yan [yen]

384 yang

385 yao

386 yeh

387 yea

388 yi, i.

389 yin

390 ying

391 yo

392 yu

393 yuan

394 ylieh

395 yiin

396 yu

397 yung
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Finals ai an ang ao 6n e ei eng erh i ia iang iao ieh ien ili m ing

Tlj^ method of connecting the initial with the final in the above table is too simple to require much explanation. Each vertical column
gives the sounds having like terminations, in the alphabetic order of their initials ;thu3 under - o>c7. the 4th final, we read downwards -aiKj, chang,
ch'ang, fang, 'hang.jaiig, and so on to yang at the foot. The horizontal line attain gives the sounds with a common initial, in alphabetic order
f their finals from left to right. Thus from 'fl to the right we read 'ka, 'hat, rf'c" on to 'huo. The Chinese characters iu the top horizontal

line represent independent sounds, all, with the exception of erh or urk, vowel or dipthongal. Pronunciation is discussed at greater length »t
the end of the English of Part IIL It wUl be sufficient here to give a few hints for the general guidance of the reader of the Table.

First of the Vowel Sounds :—the a in a, ai, an, ang, ao, is as in Italian; our a in calm, father.

The i in ih^ H, t^'i, is also the Italian vowel In the first two the vowel sound as in our word whey in the last as in when.

The i is the English e in all words in which it is followed bj r and another consonant, not r; as in herb, mercy, pert not aa in merry.

1' by jtself, is the Italian vowel, or our ee. In the compound sounds ia. iang, iao, ii'h. ien. io. iu. iuiM it more resembles our y thaii«;
read chia as ckya rather thau cheea. Ia ih, in, ing, the i is as in hit, kit.

The is a sound between the o in lo, toe, and aw in law^ paw veiy often leaning to the latter.

The ou is as in our loxtd, mount, or ow in cow, powder.

lune^^^
when alone, and iu uan, Ueh, is the French u Id une, Htcet la Ua it Is not so prolonged a sound tun is not so long a the French

u alone is the German u or our oo thus lu is pronounced loo. Before other vowels, viz., as in ua, uai, uan, xiang, uei, uen, uo, it Is
generally our w; but when followed by a, it is in certain tones more like o : thus tuan may be tioan in one case and tdan in another. In w'y,
the vowel sound inclines in most cases towards vng something between the tenoiuatioua of the French l<mg and longuc* The lame remark
!) jjlies to the power o(u in rung.

In urk, or rrh, the vowel sound is as in murrain, scurry. See also *rk below.

"te?^/ (^"J^.^^

be heard to be pronounced' It is Bomethiog like the vowel souad in ftrst, umrk' but much more guttural. It u onlj um4
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lU lUllg o ou Lich pi ueii ung uo urli u

Upon the unaspfrated initials ch./, k I, m, n, p, s, sh, f, to, y there is little to remark. They run as in English c/iair, /an, km, .v/iam, &c.

ch is often dj chih as if djih. In the case of the asp irate' i initials, c/t', fc' p', i', a, strong breathing intervenes between them and the vowel or

diphthong succeedini;. There is no reduplication of the latter, nor is the result of the pause a distinguishable short vowel ch'a, k'an, t'o,

are not pronounced ckaha, kahan, toho, but as if the first vowel in the latter sounds were dropped in the process of uttering the syllable cUha,

khan, t'ho the last nob as our though.

The 'h is so marked to indicate a strong breathing which accompanies it the gh in the Scotch lough, or ch in the German spracke.

The A* is a very delicate aspirate preced iiig, not following, the sibilant sound. Id tbe sound is nearly sin ,
never skin. With diphthongs

the difference is less distinct, hsien sounding not very unlike nkien.

Thej is tho French j in jaune, jean the English s in br asier, fusion, or the z ia glazier.

The 1VJ has partly a nasal and partly a guttural influence on the vowels it precedes. The italicised letters in the following French words,

lao/t —ant, muu —llai.'l. ^ivo some idei of tho sou'ids ayi, nqai. Prcmauiiced singly, these retain comparatively little trace of the consonant

when following other syllables, it is mucli more distinct. Thus ai, to love, Va "S(ti' ho 1 jves.

The 'rh has been spoken of above as erh, or ut'k. These are the sounds of the syllable taken singly. When tacked to other syllables,

especially those ending ia a consonant, its own vowel sound iu froquently merged in theirs. When the final is a consonant it is elided, the

preceding word and urh being pronounced almost as one syllable, thus pien-urh becomes pif-rh, ming-urh becomes mi"-rh, the termination

itg slightly nasalising the vowel preceding it.

The (.5 is as in je(,s'am, catsup the aspirated ts' following the rule of ch\ k', p',V ts'o not tsoho, but ts'ho, care being taken not to spell the

s with h as in &Aame.

In sz, tz, tz', the z is retained more to attract attention lo the peculiarity of tbe vowel sound u with which alone they arc used, than
because of any difference between them and s is, ts'. The fza miaspirated, foliowirs otiier vonls, is often nearly 'ha as in pir-n-tzit, fa-tza

which read pien-dsa, /a-i/s/'i

.
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APPENDIX L

TO THE

PEKING SYLLABARY.
The following list includes all the characters marked in the foregoing Syllabary

with an asterisk, in token of their syllabic varieties of sound, together with some to

which it was omitted to affix it also, whatever characters under one syllabic sound

are pronounced with different tones. It will be therein seen that a number of cha-

racters, perhaps one twentieth of those representing the spoken language of Peking,

are liable to change of pronunciation, syllabically, without variation of tone others to

the same change, with variation of tone and many to change both of tone and
syllable further, that very few indeed of the syllables, some four hundred in number,
under which the sounds of the Peking Dialect are classed, are exempt from both

variation of tone and interchange of sound.

Some sentences illustrative of these peculiarities will be given in Part IV. Upon
the Tones themselves see Sections II. and III. of Part HI.
The characters in the list below are in general placed each one opposite the syllable

which comes first in alphabetic order of those assigned to it. The character, for

instance, which is sounded hsiao, hsio, hsdeh, will be found under hsiao. There are

a few exceptions to this rule, as for example the first character marked che ; where the

sound chai, to which in strict order of alphabetic precedence it ought to be attached,

is by comparison so rare as to make the former a preferable index.

a 1 a 2, a 3
S e 1 1 wo ^ ch'ai 3 ts'e 4,

a 1 ang i "-ang i.

a - "^a ya i- chan, 1 charr 'K

ai 1 ai 3
s
or "^ai. chan 3 nien 3,

an 1 an 4
5 or "^an. chan 4 ch'an

ang 1 ang - or "gang. chang 3 ch'ang -.

ao ij ao 2
s
or ugao. chao 1 ch'ao

chao 1 che ^ cho 2.

chao 2 che 1 cho 2.

cha 1 cha 3.
chao 2 che 1 cho 2.

cha ta ^.
chao 3 chua

cha 3 cha
chao 3 chua

ch'a 1 cli'ai
ch'ao 1 chao 2.

ch'a 3 cli'a ^.
che 4 chai ^ chei *

; tse ^ ; tsen 4

[tseng 4.

chai 1 chai ^ ts'e ch'e 1 chii

chai 1 chai ch'en 4 shen

chai 2 tse 2, ch'en 4 ch'eng K

chai 2 tse ^. ch'en 4; nien 3.

chai - tse -. cb'cn 1 a Cantonese character.

IK chai 3 tse ' ch'en ch'en 3.
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cheng 1, cheng 3 cheng ch'ien 2 ch'ien 3.

cheng 1 cheng 4. ch'ien 2 kan i.

cheng 4
. shen chih ' shih 2.

ch'eng 2 sh'eng 4. chih 1 chih -.

chi 3 chi 4 kei t chih 1, chih 2.

chi 2 chi 4. chih 2 chih ^.

ch4 1 ch'ii K
'

ch'ih 1 ch'ih ^

ch4 2 ch'i 3 ch'ih 1 ch'ih

chia 1 ch'ia ch(h 1 ch'ih

chia 1 chia 2 hsieh 2. chin 1 ching

If chia I chia ch'm 1 ch*ing

1k chia 3 chia ^, chmg I chmg \

chia 3
s
ku 3. cning 1 keng i.

ITT
chia 1 chia ^. chmg 1 keng keng ^.

ch'ia 3 ch'ia 4.
1'

Ira
cn'mg 1 ch'ing \

chiang 1 chiang ^ kang K ch'io 1 ch*io * ch'iieh

chiang 1 chiang 2. chii 1 chii ^.

chiang ^ hsiang ^. chii 1, chii 2.

chiang ^ kang 4. chii 3 chii

ch'iang 2 ch'iang ^. ch'ii 3 chii ^.

chiao 1 chiao 4. ch'ii 4 k'o 4.

chiao chio -. chiian 3 chiian ^.

chiao 2 chiao ^ chio 4. ch'iian ch'iian ^.

chiao 1 chiao ^ chio K chu 1, chu 2,

chiao 3 chiao ^ chio -. chu 1 chu 2 chu 3,

chiao 3; chio 2. ch'u 3 ch'u 4.

m
ch'iao 3 ch'io

ch'iao 1, ch'iao ^ ch'io 3.

chuai 1 chuai ^ hsieh 2, hsieh

chuai 3 chuan s.

ch'iao 1 k'ao 1. ch'uai 1, ch'uai

Kefm chieh 1 chieh ko ^. chuan ch'uan

chieh 1 chieh
III

ch*uan 1 ch'uan ^.

chieh 1 chieh 2.
t—

f

ch'im 2 ch'un 3.

chieh kai i. chung 1 chung ^ ch'ung

chieh 2 chieh ^. chung 1 tsung 3.

chieh 3 chieh chung 3 chung 4 tsung

ch'ieti 1 chieh ^. chung 4 ch'ung 2.

ch4eh 1 chjieh **.

chien chien 4.

chien chien K e, see 0.

chien ^ chin
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4t fa ' fa % fa '\ fa ^ hsing 3 sheng

m fa 1 Cii hsiu 3 hsii •

Ian 1 fan ' •

fM hsii 2 su ' su 2.

fail 2 fail 'K
hsiian hsiian

fen J ten 'K hsiian '; hsiian

feng 2, feng hsiieh 2 hsiieh ^.

i(> lo ^ lu lib Licll lib Ut;Il .

rr

to lu \

fViii - • fn 1 111 '-.

i i -\

i ' i
'2,

i

'ha 1, ha 3 ha \

'ha '-^ hsia i.

i 1, i 2 i
'1 07' yi.

i 3 wei 3.

'hai - 'ban ^ huan

'hai 4 "ho 2 'huo huo 2.

4iang 2 hsing 2, hsing

'hang 4 hsiang "^.

A

jang 3 jang \

jao 3, jao 4.

jao -', jao \

jao 1 ni 1, uiao

jen 2 jen

jih 4 ts'au 4.

jo 4 yao 4-

joU 1 joU 2 juU 3-

ju 1 ju2.

ju :; ju 4.

jun 3
;
yiin

juntr 2 yung 2.

^

'hang 4 hsiang ^.

'hao 2 'hao 4.

'hao 3 4iao

'hei 1, 'hei or 'he.

'ho - 4ui 2.

ho 4 hsia

*hou 2 'hou 4.

'hu 1 'huo - 'huo

'hua 1 'hua m ka 1 ka 2 ka 3 ka

'hua 3 'hua k'an 1 k'an

m 'huai 2 'huu k'ao 3 k'ao

'huanor 1 huang ^. k'ei 1 k'o 1 k'o k'o ^ or k'e.

'hui 3 'hui 4. ko !, ko *

'hui 4 lei 3. ko ko 3.

'him 2 'hull 3; or 'huen. k'o 1, k'o 2 k'o 3*

kou 2 kou :.

hsia '1 slui 4. Inn k'ou 1 ; ou •

hsiang 1 hsiang

u

k'ou 3 k'ou 1

hsiao 2 hsio 2 hsiieh '- ku 1 ku 3.

hsien - hsiian ' ku 1 ku 1.

hsicii 1 hsiian ku 1 ku 2 ku 3.

hsien hsiian 4. ku 1 kua 1 kiia s.

hsing 1 hsing ^ k'ua 1 k'ua .
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kuiiii ' kuaii Ooa

kuiii»- 1 kung' ma 1 mo

k*ung 1, k'utii> 4. ma 1, ma -'; mo \

la ' la \

la I lao " lu 1.

Ian 4 luan

1 O1 / 1' 1 1 1 1 fY A?cUlg IcUlg .

lao 1 lao 2*

lao -, lao 3.

lao 3 liao

ma nia '\ nia

mai 2( man -.

rn 1 1 m n i

mai '' ino '.

mang - wan*;' '.

niao m;u) -'. -

mei 2; mo "-' mil
'-

'.

mei ' nio '.

le ^ lo \

le^; lo4.

lA 4 . Ipi I
ic It-l •

lei 2 lei lei

11

*

liang 1 liang liang"

tnAn 1 rn All "

mi 1 mi -.

rniph " • mill"'

mo mo ^.

mou 3 rnu

m
4n

1 Icing' 1 liaiig 3-

llclO y lldO .

na 1 na 3 na nai 3 nai ^
\ nei ^

\

[nen 3 nfin n6ng 3, ncng

1 1 O i \ 4 1 1 <-k O • III r%\ SlldU , ilU
J

I Ucll .
nan nan \

J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 /-\"Vi 3lien , lieu iien .
nan ^ nang 3 nuan ^.

1 1 on 1 1 1on
1 it^ll llcll . nan ^ nanp- 3 . niiaii ""-

lien '\ licn 4* nao 1, nao -.

in nil ill 11 . HE neng neiig '\

si llll 1 llU "'- m
lM neng ^ nung •

/ liii 1 Iiu 4, neng - nung

1^
111] "1 • 111 ^ • 1 n11 Ll 1 11 , 1 Ll •

*^ neng ning 3.

llll "1 • In 4
11 It 1 Lt m ni ' niao

liu
-1

' lu 3, n ni 1 ni -.

1 /"V 4 • \ o / \ 4 * !•« 1 1

iU \ dU , \ u .

" 1 t~\ 11 1 1lOU lOU . rir*. 4 ngo 4 vvu 4-

is KJll lOU . m o 2 () 3 or c.

1 1 4 • 1 ,1 4lOU
J
lU .

1; 1 . 1 4lU III . ou

liiii 1 liiii "
\ lun ~. ()u 1 ou

1"" " 1 1 1 It 4» 1 1 1 -i-i 2 i" 4
UIJL lAlll , 1 llll IIUI . !^ on • ou

Im
Ill >-» *- 111 O » 111 2 1 V 1 1 -\ * >lun iiin , lull , lull .

m ou -, oil

lu , iu •

lung 2 lung 2. pa 1 pa 3 pa

lung n^ng nung- pa ^ po pu

luno' 4 neng" 1 pa .
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pai 1 ]/i 3* se 1, se 2.

pai -; po 1. se 4 shai 3 she

pai -, pai K se 1 she '.

pai 'i; po -, se 1 she

pai •'; ))(> . so :i shuo

su 1 shu K

pao 1 p'ao 1. su 4 shu 1.

, pao -; pu K sui 1 shui 1.

pao 1; p'ao '-. sui - ts'ui 2.

p'ao 1 p'ao 3. sung 1 sung

pci 1 pci

pei 1; p'i !• shang 2 shaiiff 3.

pei "^ pi K shao 3, shao 4.

pei po 1. she 4 shih -.

p'ei 1 p'ci K shcn 1 shen -.

pen 1 pen K shen '-' shen

p'cn 1 p'en '.

jjfl/IPC
shih 1 shih -.

pi -, pi \ shih 2, shih

p'i 1 p'i 3- shih 4 szu 4.

p'i -, p'i 3. shih 1 shih 3.

p'iao 1 p'iao shou 2 shu 2'

pieh 3 pieh 'K m shu % shu

p4eh 1, p'ieh ah'O ;r/v7^T)Mpli ^ MiA shuai 1 shuai 3.

pien p'ien -. shuanor i shuanff

pin p'in

po :\ po 'K

szu i
tz'ii 4.

p'o 1 p'o -.

p'o 3 p'o 4.

pu 1 pu
'-

) 4. ta 1 ta 3.

t'ai
I

t'ui .

t'ai 1 t'ui I.

tan 1 tan 3.

tan 4 fan -.

sa 1 san 1, fan i fan 2.

sa -^; sha 3 sha '• tang 1 tang

sai 1 sai K t'ang 1, t'ang 2.

san ^5 san t'ang '2 t'ang 4,

tao ^ to 3.

sao I
siui tao ) tao 3, tao K

sao '\ sao m tao tao
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'

te 2 tei 3. tSO 1 tSO 2 tSO 1.

t'6ng 1 t'6ng 2. tso 4 tsou 4.

ti 2 ti 3. ts'o 1 ts'o 2.

ti 1; t'i 2. tsuan 1 tsuan '\

t'i 2, t'i -l ts'ui 1 ts'ui 1.

tiao I t'iao tsung 1 tsang

t'iao 1 t'iao ^. ts'ung 1 ts'ung -.

tieh 1 tsai K

tieh '-' tieh
tzu 1 tzu 3.

t'ieh 1 t'ieh 'K
ytj"^ 3 t7i"i 4

t'ieh 3 t'ieh

tien 4 t'ien -.

ting ' ting 4.
urh 1, urh -; or erh.

"ing 1 ting

t'ing 3 ting ^. wa 2, wan

till '\ tiu i wai 1 wai 3.

to 1, to -. wang 3 wang

to 2 tu K wei 1 wei 4.

t'o 1 t'o 3 t'u 1. wei 2 wei 4.

t'o 3 t'u 4. wen 1; wu 1.

tOU 2 tu 1.

toil 3; t'OLl 1. ya 1 ya ^

t'OU 1 t'ou 2. ya 2; yai -.

tu 3 tu K yao 4; yo 1.

t'u 1 t'll 2. yao 4 yo 4.

J yao yo "^.

tui 1 tsui 1. yeh 1 yeh '-.

m t'ung 1 tung 3.

W
yeh 1; yen

yen nien '-; yiian 2.

tsa 1 tsang ying 1 ying i

tsa 2 tsan - tsang 2 yii 1 yii -.

tsa 3 tsan 2 tsang yii 1 yii -.

tsai 3 tzu 3. yii \ yii ^.

tsai 3 tsai
SE.
PR yii 4; it

tsang 4 ts'ang -.
yiieh yiich -.

tsang 1 tsang ^.
yiieh 1, yiieh

tse - tzu 1, yiin S yiin '•

tsen 3 tseng s.

tseng 1 ts'eng 2,

ts'eng 1 tseng i.
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